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Pro Tem Vernon Ausherman
seconded the motion.

"I think it is in the best in-
terests of the citizens of Grosse
Pointe Park to separate the fact
from the fiction on this ISSue
and to decide for themselves,"
Clark said.

"Most of what has been said
in the past two weeks which
wasn't personal was in error,"
he added, referring to several
letters to the editor in the
Grosse Pointe News following
the July 25 meetmg at which
the council split over the dis-
trict court issue.

At that meeting, Mayor Pal.
mer Heenan had invited Ed.
mund M. Brady Jr., president
of the Grosse Pointe Shores
council, to give a presentation
on establIshing a district court
in the Park or the Pointes.
Brady's comments were ex-
pected to be critical of district
courts.

Before Brady could speak,
however, Clark moved that the
matter be tabled, and ColUlcil-
man James Robson Jr. sup-
ported the motion. Following
lengthy, heated debate, the mo-
tion to table was passed by the
4-3 vote, with Heenan, Ausher-
man and Councilman David
Gaskin voting on the losing
side.

Dwing the dIscussion of
Clark's motion Monday night
to put the district court ques-
tion on the ballot, Ausherman,
who has campaigned in favor of
a district court, told Clark that
had he made his motion to put
the question on the ballot last
month, a lot of letters to the ed-
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By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

After splitting last month
over the controversial district
court issue, the Grosse Pointe
Park City Council has found
something they can agree on:
Let the voters decide.

The council Monday night
voted 6-0 to direct the city at.
torney to draw up ballot lan-
guage asking voters whether
they want to replace the cur.
rent municipal court with a dis-
trict court. The attorney will
present the wording of the advi-
sory ballot referendum to the
council at its Aug. 26 meeting.

At that time, at least five out
of the seven council members
haw to approve the language
and order the question placed
on the ballot The language
then has to be approved by the
attorney general and governor.
If Gov. John Engler disap-
proves, the council can override
him by another two-thirds vote.

But time is running short.
The deadline for getting a pro-
posal on the Nov. 5 general
election ballot is Sept. 6 - 60
days before the election.

Though the council has yet
to approve the ballot language
and vote to have it put on the
ballot, the nearly unanimous
vote Monday night indicates a
strong likelihood that the dis-
trict court issue will be on the
ballot - provided the deadlines
are met.

The district court issue was
not on Monday night's agenda,
but Councilman Daniel Clark
brought up the matter after the
council had completed its sched.
uled business. He moved to
place the district cowt question
on the November ballot. Mayor

Park finds unity
on district court

Voters to decide question

Since 1940
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she walked, the madder she
got.

When she called the village
public safety department, she
was transferred to the village
offices, and then back to the p0-
lice officer in charge.

The woman told the sergeant
that she beheved the village
owed her $20 for the haIrdo
that was ruined by the sprin-
klers The officer told her to file
a complaint with the city or go
through small claims court.

She told the officer that she
will pursue the matter further.

Work OD relocatiDg the Joy Bella at the GrOIN
PoiDte Farms waterworks property at GrOIN PoiDt.
Boulevard and Moross was well under way ICJ8tFri.
day.

The CODtractor. Blackstar ConstructiOD. completed
a new foUDdatloD for the Joy Bells bulldlng and
called iD EMf HolstlDg of Roserille to lift the buUd.
iDg ODto Its DeW footlDg.

Blacbtar OWDeI' Tom RobiJuJon said the a.year.
old bulldlng was mueturaUy II01IIld, making it pose
libl. to lift it. ualng timbers th. me of railroad ties
to support the bulldlDg from the bottom. The bulld-
iDg did DOt have to be reconstructed. as was earlier
feared. he said.

Nick Mul10naB Jr., son of the OWDeI'of EMf Hoist.
ing, said the bulldlDg was beavler than expected.
weighing more than 7.000 pounds. H. brought In a
14-ton crane to do the lob.

RobiDBOn said th. bellB will not be ready to be
hoisted to their DeW restlDg place atop the building
for a couple of weeks yet. He said the bells are
being refurbished.

/oy-ful work
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About 400 kida and par.nts att.nd~ Fun Day at the Farms Pier Park last Friday. The
cmnual .nnt conclud .. SUIIlDler swimming and t.nnis lessons. according to Anne Connen.
waterfront supemsor. Ther. wer. games. pri ... and refreshments.

.. --_._----_ .._---

A 64-year-old Grosse Pointe
Shores woman wants the vIl-
lage to pay for her hairdo.

She said she was walking by
the Shores village hall on Lake-
shore about noon Aug 7. She
said she had just gotten a new
hairdo and was taking a walk
when the Shores village hall's
sprinklers suddenly came on
and gave her a good soaking.

She said her back was soak-
ing wet and her new $20
haIrdo was ruined.

She said she was tempted to
go straight to the village hall
to complain, but decided to con.
tmue her walk. But the more

Splish, splash

Shores woman makes ado over 'do'

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse Pointe News
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at Automotive News and doing
what he does today.

If you're up at the ungodly
hour rL 5:30 a.m., you may
have heard Lienert on the ra-
dio. He's an auto industry ana.
lyst for WJR.AM :Detroit and
his daily broadcast, which is
replayed at 6:15 p.m. each day,
reaches listeners in more than
30 states.

He also writes a weekly auto-
motive column for the Detroit
Free Press, and writes and ed-
its a twice-monthly trade news-
letter, Automotive Industries'
Insider. He is also Detroit edi-
tor rL Automobile magazine
and a regular columnist and
contributor to Car magazine in
Britain. He has written for
every major automobile maga.
zine in the United States and
publications such as Time, the
Financial Times and the New
York Times.

His columns 8nd feature arti-
cles reach an estimated three
million readers each month.

Born in 1952 in Royal Oak,
Lienert grew up in New Balti.
more, about 30 miles north rL
Detroit. His family - which in-
cluded his father, mother, Au-
drey Jean Gagnon Lienert, a
younger sister and three
younger brothers - had a
house on a four-acre lot next to
a dairy farm.

''My father grew up in the
middle rL Nebraska, and he
wanted his children to have the
kind rL chtldhood he dId," Lie-
nert said, SItting with his feet
up on the couch in hIS brightly
lit family room, the afternoon
sun streaming in through the
window blmds. "It was wonder-
ful, because we could go next
door and pitch hay and help
mdk the cows "

48 pages

Park joins SEMCOG despite controversial air-traffic study
Sy John MInnIe The council approved joining COO's draft study of air traffic Cited the draft study as a rea- port, even if it was for general crepancles between the AirpOrt
Asslstan! Editor . . SEMCOG, at a cost of $1,350 that said there was techmcal son for not wanting to join aViation. Study CommIttee's report on

DesPite, finding fa~t W1~h for one year, by a 4-2 vote, with justification for Detroit CIty SEMCOG. "I would rather see the City Airport and the SE~CO?
SEMCOG s controversIal a~. Mayor Palmer Heenan and Airport to have a 7,000.foot "I think it's inconsistent to money go to the playscape than study. She said her committee s
traffic stu~Yh th~ Park. C?uncI1 Mayor Pro Tem Vernon Aush- runway. Currently, its runway say you don't want to expand send $1,400 to an organization consultants and SEMCOG are
MondaY rug; t v to JOin the ennan casting the no votes. is 5,600 feet. the airport but then recom. that comes out with a report comparing the two reports now
reglO~al, mt~rgovernmental The sales pitch for joining of Clt A' rt mend lengthening the run. like that." to determine which is correct.
planmngorgarnzatlon. SEMCOG was given by Fanns Op~nen~ . r .1rpo way" Heenan told the SEM. CouncJlwoman Valerie Councdman James Robson

The Park ~e the third Councilwoman Gail Kaess, who eXP::SI~~~~ate Y J~ coG offiCIals. "I don't want to Moran, a member of the Pointe- Jr saId he and everyone in the
POlDte. along. ~th the F8I'n18 18 vice chair of SEMCOO, and on e, - 00 run;M~ - be put In a position of spending wide Airport Study Committee, room was antl.alrport exp~-
and City to JOIn the Southeast M. Pauline Mengebier SEM. ment as p~f that S. ~hlS $50 000 to block the expansion said that It would have been sion, but he favored jommg
Michigan Council of Govern. COO manager of inte~govern- ~~en ng ex~~on ~EMe of City Airport and then spend helpful for her in researchmg SEMCOG. "It's terrible to be
menta, which has 140 members mental relations. ~~ 11tl ~n ~ccusa Ion - $1 400 to support an organiza. the airport Issue Jf the Park
and has been around for 23 But before the vote, they a y emes. ti~n that came up with a rec- had been a member of SEM.
years. were grilled concerning SEM- Mayor Heenan and residents ommendatlon to extend the air. COG. She said there are dis. See SEMCOG, page 12A
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Pointer of Interest
Paul F. Lienert

A Community Newspaper

By Donn8 W...
Staff Writer

When Paul Lienert of Grosse
Pointe Woods was a little boy
and wanted to earn pocket
money, his father didn't ask
him to mow the lawn or wash
the car - he told Paul to write
a report on how a gas turbine
engine works. .

'1 was only in the third or
fourth grade and I didn't know
anything about gas turbine en-
gines, but 1 did the paper," Lie-
nert said. "I got out the ency.
clopedia and copied a lot rL
what 1 wrote from that. I think
1 got about 25 cents. And then
my dad made me rewrite the
paper after he edited it."

Robert Marcellus Lienert,
Paul's father, was an editor at
Automotive News at the time
and later became editor-in-clrief
eX the magazine, where he
worked until his death in 1988.
Paul would rollow in his fath-
er's steps, becoming an editor
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Friday, August 23
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday, August 24
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Designer Salon, Grosse Pointe
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University Center begins registration
The University Center at and sociology. Center is located on Macomb's

Macomb Commumty College Students already admitted Center Campus, Hall and Gar-
will host its fIrst group of stu. into one of the five partner in. field roads, in Clinton Town.
dents today, Aug, 15, when on- stitutiOnB may register for ship.
site registration for classes of. classes at the University Cen. For more information, con-
fered by Wayne State ter on the following dates: Aug. tact: Central Michigan Univer.
UniversIty begins. 15-16 for Wayne State Univer. sity, 286-1910; Oakland Univer.

The recently completed Uni. sity, Aug, 19-20 for Walsh Col. sity, 370-3860; University of
versity Center is a two-story, lege, Aug. 21-24 for Central Detroit-Mercy, 927-1245; Walsh
70,000 square.foot facility built Michigan University, Sept. 3.16 College, 68~282; Wayne State
with funds approved by Ma. for Oakland University and University, 577-3577; or Ma.
comb County voters in 1988. Its Sept. 3 for the University of comb Community College, 445-
opening this fall marks the Detroit-Mercy. The University 7999.
fU'Bt time four.year college de-
grees will be obtainable in Ma- "J"'-& 'M::;.H:}~~I%~~~~Ir~m~~~':tll-l..~"NU~~
comb County and culminates $ q,
educational partnerships under. l elf' ~ ~
taken by Macomb Community * .,,,
College with five other colleges 1 :?- ~and universities. l "f

~ SINCE 1'00 •Joining Macomb in the Bach. '-
elor Degree Partnership Pro- %
gram are Central Michigan ~~ h

University, Oakland Univer- j LADIES DEplADTMENT ~!
sity, the Uruversity of Detroit. '$ .tU\ '~
Mercy, Walsh College and J :i
Wayne State Umversity. ~ FINAL SUMMER SALE :i

The 13 degree programs the ~l ~t
senior institutions offer collec. t 'f
tively at the University Center ,. %

include accountancy, businells i~ :
administration, educati0thn,engi. ~ THURSDAY AUGUST 15th 1
neering Ulchnology, ma emat- ~~ ~
ics, finance, general business, ~t THROUGH 1
psychology, social work, nurs- ~f ~
ing, English, political science ~, SATURDAY AUGUST 31st 1

~ i
" ~
~ ~~ ~~ ~~, ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE :~
~ ~} .
~ 8
~ ~
~ "~ t[ ~
j ~
o;;~ y
~ ~# ~r ~t KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE ~
) MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30 ~~
~¥ OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 ~
~fMastercard 882-8970 Visa ~

''l'*~W~~l~lIWI.1i~\m~m,,~I~= ~"..il,~~OOij~~~~~'

Jacobson's

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~ "'dCOlM Jacobson's CNrgt. MastmArct ~ .nd AI!lmaMI EqwnI
Shop until 9 p.m on ThundIy end FncIay UntIl 6 p.m an~, ,..", Wr"k., end 5etunIIy

DIsplay advertiSing dcad-
hnes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 p.m Fnday.

Ads for the second and thud
seclIon must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first sed IOnmust
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any questions? Call display
advertISing at 882-3500

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIons

Any quesllons? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900.

"" ..

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pomte Fanns

NEWS DEADLINES
The Crosse POinte News

wants 10 help you publiCize
your evenls To ensure that all
Items get inlo the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be pnnted
here each week

All Ilems for the Features
section must be In by 3 pm
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for Ihat
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, including letters to the
cdll.or. tnU$~~ U'I by 5 p.t1J
Monday for that week's paper.

The Crosse Pointe News
Will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn'l allow It

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882.(J294

the varIous peoples."
The American Constitution

Conumttee is a non.profit, non-
partisan, educational organiza.
tlon dedicated to the study and
propagation of the sPirjt of the
U S Constitution. The group
seeks to provide educational
opportunities for the study of
constitutional issues and to en.
courage the responsIble citizen.
ship necessary to maintain and
extend democratic liberties
both m the United States and
throughout the world.

Edward Taub will travel to Estonia next month to partici-
pate in a seminar tor university students.

Caddy shack
burglarized

the future leaders m the Soviet
Umon, and the mfluence we
can have on them may deter-
mme the destmy of that na-
tlOn"

The semmar WIll be the sec.
ond one m as many years The
first was held m Hungary m
December 1990, Students at-
tend from all of the SovIet re-
pubhcs and many of the major
umversitIes

"Students from the varIous
republics are encouraged to
participate in order to create a
umfymg Sptrlt," Taub said.
"There IS a very real danger
that the SovIet Union will
break up into many fragments,
and we want to help prevent
that. What better way than to
form bonds of frIendship among

The caddy room at the Loch-
moor Club was broken into
sometime between 9 p.m. Aug.
10 and 6:15 a.m. the following
day.

Aceording to police reports,
someone took the squeegee
used to remove water from the
tennis courts and used it to
break out a window of the
caddy room. The thief then
broke into the candy machine
and took an unknown quantity
of snacks.

News

For additional infonn,ltl0n please contact:
Mrs. Molly McDennott
Director of AdmiSSions

886-1221
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Park man
to teach in
Soviet Union

A CHILD LEARNS THROUGH EXPERIENCE ...

• Early School - Morning & Extended Day Sessions
- Cenified Montessori Program
- Ages 2 1/2 through 5 years

• Grades I through 8
- SmaIl Class SizeS
- Strong Academic Preparation
- Vaned, indiVidual opponunities

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE BEST EXPERIENCE.

The Grosse Pointe Academy provides the learning base
for a lifetime of achievement.

ll'r. A~~ THE

~~~ GROSSEPoINTEJ.~~ ACADEMY

Edwal'd Taub, Michigan field
COOldmator for the AmerIcan
ConstItutIOn Committee of
Wdshmgton, D C., and a '"esi.
dent of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been mVlted to teach SovIet

I university students at the In.
ternatlonal Leadership Semmar
In Estoma Aug. 8-29

The p~ of the 21-day
;,enunar IS to teach the Soviet
students about the religIous,
pohtJcal and economic tradl
tlOns of the Umted States.

The mvitation IS an out
growth of the work of the
AmerIcan Leadership Confer.
ence, a 4-year-<Jld project of the
AmerIcan ConstItutIOn Com.
nuttee

This conference for U.S. com-
mumty and polItical leaders
was opened up for the first
time to Spvlet partIcIpation m
December 1990.

From that experience the S0-
vIets expressed an interest in
holdmg a Similar but more ex-
tensIve seminar m the SovIet
Umon for their top univerSIty
students. ACC staff members
were asked to voluntarily assISt
the seminar, which IS expected
to draw 2,000 students.

"I am very excited by the m-
Vltation and the chance to
travel," Taub said "To teach
foreign people about Amencan
traditions is a dream come
true. These Soviet students are

Forged park
passes reported
in the Farms

Someone is forging park pas-
ses, Dick Hubn, Farms park
director, reported to police re-
cently.

He said someone is copying
passes by tracing them free-
hand and then laminating
them. He said it isn't known

, how widespread the forgeries
I are, but he wants police to be
t aware of the problem. Park per~
I sonnel have been mstructed to
I be on the alert for the bogus
I passes.
I In the Farms, and in each of
r the other Pointe parks, resi-
I dency passes are required for
; admittance.

I
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~ MOTOR CITY-t:J MODERNIZATION
- 774-4160 RE'ferences AvaIlable

We're a company dedzeated to you,
the Grosse Pomte consumer.
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FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
Take an EXTRA

Photo by Donna Walker

ALL REDUCED SUMMER MERCHANDISE
• KORET • LORD ISAACS
• DUNNER • DESIGNERS ORIGINALS
• DAVID SMITH • KENETH TOO
• PETER POPOVITCH • RHODA LEE
• SANIBEL • NOTATIONS
e RATtE BROOKE e FORECASTER

• MANY MORE
Thursday, August 15th

through
Saturday August 24th

17037 Kercheval

Arthur W. Bryant. standing in his Grosse Pointe Woods back yard. holds a finiabed br~-
plated Mackenzie Hall brick. Behind him are the bricks from the demoliahecl Wayne State UnI-
versity building that he hasn't gotten to yet.

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • WINDOWS
• BATIlROOMS • GARAGES e RECREATION ROOMS

• ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW SHOWROOM AT

22621 HARPER • ST. CLAIR SHORES

Extraordmary rooms begin wuh superwr
custom cabinets from Quaker Mald

GROSSE POINTE
BUILDING COMPANY

In other promotIons, Sgt.
Clarence Reichling was made a
lieutentant in the uniform dIvi-
sion Aug. 1. He has been on
the force since June 1967

Filling the sergeant's slot lelr
by Reichbng's promotion was
Jack Patterson, who was prom-
oted from public safety officer
in the traffic division He was
hired in April 1983.

Ferber said the personnel
changes came because of retire-
ments. The department is near-
ing the end of its third year as
a combined fIre and pollce pub-
lic safety department.

$4 apiece. In his spare tIme, he
chisels off whatever mortar Ib
left on the brICks, glues on the
brass plate, and then packages
the bricks. A brief hiStory of
Mackenzie Hall is included m
each box.

Bryant said that he never
had classes at Mackenzie Hall,
but he was there often as a stu.
dent. HIS counselors had offices
there, and the student center
was also in the buildmg.

"I attended school at night,
and I can remember eatmg
many dinners there In the stu.
dent lounge," he said.

The bricks sell for $20
apiece. Of that, $15 goes to the
general scholarship fund and
$5 goes to pay for the brass
plates, glue and packagIng ma.
tenals.

There is also a $3 postage
and handling charge for each
brick, bringIng the total price
to $23.

Orders should be addressed
to Wayne State UniverSity AI.
umni House, POBox 02308
Detroit, Mich. 48202. Checks
should be made payable to
Wayne State Umversity.

The bricks were fIrst offered
in early July and so far, Bryant
said, 250 have been sold. If all
the bricks sell, $15,000 will be
raised for scholarships.

And, if Bryant's engmeerIng
career ever falls through, he
could probably find work as a
salesman.

"The bricks would make nice
Christmas gifts for alumnI,"
Bryant said. "That way, they
could own a building block of
theIr education."

However, the university and
the demolitIOn company were
hesitant at first about givmg
Bryant permissIOn to rummage
through Mackenzie's remains,
because they didn't want to be
held hable should he get hurt,
Bryant said.

"So," Bryant recalled, "I put
together a proposal for them
and said I'd sign whatever It is
they wanted me to sign, and
they finally said, 'OK, you can
do It, If you're wilhng to do all
the work ....

And he was.
Bryant got permissIon to

take 1,000 bricks from the Site
on Cass at Warren.

"We only wanted to take as
many bricks as we thought we
could sell," Bryant said. "We
didn't want to overdo it."

He and his girlfriend, Lynne
Thompson, scoured the Site for
bricks that were in good condi.
tion. Occasionally, they saw
other scavengers near the site.
However, Bryant and Thomp-
son had something they didn't
- a letter of permission from
the alumni association. The let-
ter came in handy twice, when
public safety officers questioned
what they were doing there.

Bryant and Thompson tried
to go to the SIte a few times a
week. They found that their
cars could carry 50 to 60 bricks
apiece. When the cars were
loaded, they'd drive to Bryant's
home and store the bricks in
his back yard. Some days they
made more than one trip.
Bryant said it took them about
a month to collect 1,000 bricks.

Bryant got a sports shop to
mAkp the brass plates for about

I'lIr1fk I'lysboI CaDMr ••••.••••••••• $ 5O.set(1B5ic_~Silftr............... 75.sct
IUdIIOUe" GIld0\IaIIy • • • .. .. •• 100.set
[1qIIlt seHlIl41 YdM liaI4I.. •. . ••• ~. Xl
VI5.IIMttJI'I.4.S7l'IICA.IttJ«(cp18 AalIIl1'o.l«t't:Ifor'dirflllt'r}

2044~ tlM:K An., GlOSS[ POIrnt WOODS.111148236rn (:SUI 886-205()

on the force since September
1974. He made lieutentant in
September 1988, and will take
over as supel'Vlsor of detectives
Aug. 29.

His fIrst task will be to pick
a replacement for former Detec-
tive Daniel Jensen, who was
promoted May 6 to lieutentant
in the wriform division.

Jensen's replacement in the
detective bureau will work with
Michael McCarthy, who was
promoted from public safety of-
ficer to detective in May 1990.
He joined the department in
October 1980.

_..- - -- -------------

When I: s bme to replace some wlI'lClews or remodel YOUt nome, )'Ol,II MelVIn 'fI'Mdcln
dealer says a II the "9 hI 1l1'n!J$ That.s because lie ~ rS made- b-«cler MarYJn Windows
WIndows 1halllt any Slze space any krnd of stYle WIIldows 1tlaI are "*l/Y tmaent,..,
to mamtaln and easy. on Inslaliahon costs Talll to youl Malvin delllei' today lWld tltIi
somelh1ng you prObaDly haven lllelWlllor a long hme "No problem'

Pointe Window. Inc.
For All Your Wmdow Needs

22631 Harper, SI Clair Shores
772-8200

THISMAlI WILLTBl10U
AIY1IIING II ORDERTO

_YOUR WINDOWBUSINESS.
I I '\ ~

By Donna Walker
Staff Wrller

Out of the rUins of an old
bUlldmg, Arthur W Bryant of
Grosse Pomte Woods IS trymg
to buIld a better future for stu.
dents at Wayne State UnIver.
slty.

Bryant IS selhng bricks from
WSU's Mackenzie Hall, which
was torn down Feb 17 Each
brIck bears a brass plate that
reads "Mackenzie Hall, 1926.
1991, Wayne State University."

All profits from the sales will
go toward the university's gen.
eral scholarship fund.

An engIneer at Ford Motor
Co, Bryant graduated from
Wayne State in 1971 With a
bachelor's degree in hberal
arts. His son, Arthur Ward
Bryant Jr, IS a senIor in
Wayne State's mdustrial engi-
neerIng program

"It's a great place to go to
school," the elder Bryant said.
"I've always thought of It as a
nice, safe, urban setting. 1
drove to school, but my son 18
livmg on campus."

Bryant said he came up with
the idea of selling bricks from
Mackenzie Hall last summer,
when he heard that the build.
mg was gomg to be torn down.

"1 got the Idea from the U S
Naval Academy," Bryant said.
"I attended the Naval Academy
for two years before going to
Wayne State, and 1 remem-
bered that they sold bricks
from a court that we used to
walk on I also heard of a cou-
ple of other places that did sim-
ilar things, so I thought it
would be an interesting thing
to do here."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCftoeTEC ellk.

Research works.

Farms' top detective retires; officers promoted

~AmericanHeartV AssockJtion

St. Ambrose High School,
class of 1961, plans a 3O-year
reunion for Satw-d.ay, Sept. 28.

For more information, call
Sue Rutledge Balan at 263.
6387.
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Woods man recycles
bricks to help students

St. Ambrose
plans 30th

After 43 years of service with
the Farms, Lt. George Van.
Tiem closed the books on his
final case last week.

VanTiem, 67, chief of detec-
• tives, retired Aug. 2. He lamed

the force on May 18~1948 In
November 1956, he became a
detective, and in' September
1988 he was promoted to lieu-
tentant.

"We're going to miSS
George," said Robert Ferber,

, public safety ofuector. "He was
a mainstay around here for a
long while"

Replacmg VanTiem will be
Lt. Mark Brecht, who has been

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517} 792 0934

1 IJIM\ cw.a 'Uu.
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and Its costs to the judge and
the state

Those favoring a district
court beheve the state will
eventually force the Pointes to
JOm the statewide court system,
and they would rather adopt
the court on their own terms
rather than face an uncertain
future mandate from the state.

Clark referred to a December
1990 report titled "MIchigan
Courts in the 21st Century"
that recommends: "All munici-
pal courts be abolished by 1995.
The JurlsdlctlOn of these courts
should be assumed by already
existing district court:s.... "

Int9fest rates as of IH.91

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

\t<),\ LY \t.\IU\fT RATESq-~~_.!j"11~~= ~ ~!
NotJonal Bank of DetrOit 520
ManufaclUrers 500
Comerlca 500
Michigan National 490
Standard Federal 510
Fm Federal of Mlch!QOn 510
Rm of Amenca 475
.- on U 000 d<posit. _ uwumum ~ reqult'<mcn1> may bo: ~

Itie/><r ...... may ~ aYalloblr for 1o>Fr d<-pooib

FDIC
Insw:ed

'10.000 muwnum balance Higher tat.,. avallable for longer lerms

0'\1 YE \H ( 1',Hnn< HI-
~~~~" ~;::~~~~

Cotllpare the rest
we're still the best!

For information, call 358.5170
Southfield

ers a chance to say whether
they favor a district court or
want to keep the municipal
court.

The vote will not be bmding
on the council, but Clark Bald,
"(Council membel'll) would rue
the day if they voted for a dis-
trict court when the people said
no."

The issue IS controversial
and difficult in that once a City
adopts a district court, it can.
not go back to a municipal
court if it finds it doesn't like
the new system. Furthermore,
the city leaders opting for a dis.
trict court would be rebnquish-
mg their control over the court

/

WOMEN

886-1792

• Free yourself from growth-inhibiting behaVior
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the conflicted child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

HUDSON'S

j

$59 cleans any standard sofa up to 7 ft.
plus matching cushions, reg.$90.
Hudson's alStom cleaning servtCe removes solis and spots from all
kinds of upholstery and carpet Our professIOnal techniCians
determine the best methods and cleaning solutions for your partiCUlar
needS They can even apply 3M Scotct,gard" and Dupont Teflon to
make your upholstery and carpet so,l and stain resistant so It stays
clean long after we leave So If you want the clearest View of your
home, C8II Hudson's and you'll really see a difference

AIeo ftnd eImIer .-vine. on anyadditional VIIOfk you have done
while we're there. IncluclIng the finest In professIOnal carpet cleaning

ceI M' 0001,Monday through Frkhry 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
8etuRIIry from , a.m. to 3p.m. for ... appotntment.

orrer ends August 31
we'll carelully move and replace most fumrture and wor1li saturdays for your
convenience There ,s an additional Charge for sectlONlI and modular pieces of
tumlture and cert8ln types of fabncs Rooms OV'8r 250 SCl tl and combIned
1Mng/dln4ng room. count as two or more rooms

"VV"e"n b..Ir:n. t::h.:is iI1to t.h.e
best: seat i.I1th.e hou..se..
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volved in programs it imposes
From page I on local governments, the Leg-

islature has not forced the com-
munities to adopt district
court:s. Rather, legislation has
been written enabling a com.
munity to replace its municipal
court with a district court, but
the final decision is made by
local lawmakers.

Kelly's current b111(SB 392)
enables the Park and East De-
troit to create their own district
courts. The Park would be Dis-
trict Court 32B and East De.
troit would be des1gnated 38th
DlStrict Court. Harper Woods
houses District Court 32A.

The bill also allows the other
Pointes to join the Park as part
of District Court 32B in the fu.
ture, proVIded they get similar
enabling legislation. If the
Park adopts the district court,
however, it may be at an ad-
vantage if other Pointes later
decide to join. Because the Park
would already house the court,
it would get all jury, judgment
and filing fees and two-thirds of
ordinance VIolation fines.

Indeed, the controversial Coo-
pers " Lybrand study said that
possibly the only one to benefit
financially in a Pointe-wide dis-
trict court system would be the
city that houses the court.

If the Park goes with a dis-
trict court as outlined in SB
392, the change would go into
effect Jan. I, 1992, and current
Park Municipal Judge KU'Sten
Frank would become the fll'St
32B district judge. The first
election for the 32B bench
would be in November 1992.

The ballot language proposed
by Councilman Clark's motion
will be advisory, though it will
resemble a charter referendum.
It will basically give Park vot.

itor and acrimOniOUSdiscussion
would have been avoided.

The district court issue is not
new. It has been going on in
the Pointes since at least 1979,
and probably since the Legisla.
ture enacted the district court
system in 1968 Smce then all
municipal courts in the state
have converted to district
courts except the five Grosse
Pointes and East Detroit.

On April 23, 1990, the Park
council voted 6-1 to have the
Pomtes' lawmakers in Lansing
- Rep. William Bryant Jr. and
Sen. John Kelly - introduce
legislation enabling the Park to
abolish lts mumcipal court and
adopt a district court for the
Park only.

At the bme, Gaslun was the
only councilman opposed to the
decislOn. He was absent Mon.
day mght.

Currently, the enabling legis-
labon for a Park dlstnct court
is sitting in the Senate judici-
ary committee.

This is the second time that
Kelly has mtroduced a bill to
create a Park-only district
court. In September 1982, he
sponsored similar legislation,
only to see it fail to win sup-
port locally.

Since 1979, Kelly has intro-
duced four district court bills,
including the current one. Two
concerned a district court for
all the Pointes. All five Pointe
councils were set to adopt a dis-
trict court to replace the five
municipal courts in 1982, but
they changed their minds when
a $7,000 study they commis-
sioned by Coopers " Lybrand
said distnct courts would be
more costly.

The study was harshly criti-
cized by Kelly and other dis-
trict court backers, but they
failed to regain support on all
the councils.

Because of the 1978 Headlee
Amendment that requires the
state to pay for all lXl6ts in-

reg. $150000

ALL LEATHER
RECLINER

dIf
FLEXSTEEL
SALE $79800

brlj(Jnt

According to police, Lam.
brecht IS accused of inappropn.
ately touching SIX boys, ages 5
to 11, from four drl'ferent fami-
lies during the period of late
March to mid.July.

The investIgation began last
month when a resident re-
ported to Farms police that her
5-year-old son had told her
Lambrecht had grabbed him In
the groin area She qUestiOned
her 8.year-old son, who related
Similar incidents.

When she talked to other
parents in the neighborhood,
she learned that their children
also reported being touched in-
appropnately.

The incidents allegedly oc-
curred while he wrestled WIth
the boys in front yards m the
neighborhood.

Lambrecht, a constructIOn
supervisor, has been a volun.
teer Sunday school teacher and
youth adviser at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for about five
years.

Upon learnmg of the police
investigation, the church's advi-
sory board suspended him from
all responsibilitIes involvmg
the church's youth educatlOn
programs during the legal pro-
ceedings.

The Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rig.
don, pastor of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, said he has
received no complaints about
Lambrecht.

"At this point in the investi-
gation," said Farms Detective
Michael McCarthy, "no memo
bers of the church or their
chlldren have been involved."

McCarthy said Lambrecht
has no prior criminal record.

A preliminary examination
was expected to be Wll1ved
Wednesday and the case bound
over to Circuit Court.

News

Fournier's Furniture
EVERYTHING ON SALE

Remember • NOBODYSells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

~

I -- ro 27113 Harper 51 CIa,r5hores
'1 M e ~ 77WSIOO

Cen!e'1~lar ~ Open Moo Thurs 10830
I Oi' Tues Fn&Satl0530

1(l~_ CLOSED WEDNESDAY

4A

167M E. WARREN
DOROn,MI.tU2.t

A 28.year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man, charged Wlth six
counts of criminal sexual con-
duct II, stood mute at hiS ar.
raignment Aug. 7 before Farms
Municipal Judge Matthew Ru.
mora.

An innocent plea was en.
tered on behalf of ,Robert Pal.
mer Lambrecht Jr. He was reo
leased on $60,000 bond, of
whlch he had to pay 10 per.
cent He was also ordered to
have no contact with anyone
under 18 years of age and to
bve with his parents during the
proceedings.

House entered
twice in week

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Farms man faces charges
involving six young boys

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment

A Grosse Pomte Boulevard
home was entered by an un.
known thief twice within a
week and money was taken
from residents' purses.

The burglar entered the
house in the 200 block through
an unlocked kitchen door some-
time between 2 and 7 a.m.
Aug. 8. He took money from a
resident's purse that was sit.
tmg on the kitchen counter by
the stove.

One week earlier on Aug. I,
the resident had awakened to
find that her and her daugh-
ter's purses, which were on the
counter near the unlocked
kitchen door, had been rifled
and small amounts of money
taken. She thought a family
member had gone into her
purse, but after the incident a
week later, she became suspi.
cious.

Also, an attempted burglary
was reported at a home on
Preston Place. Sometime be-
tween 11p.m. Aug. 11 and 8:21
a.m. the following morning,
someone cut a screen from a
rear porch window and at-
tempted to push it open. The
window broke, scaring away
the intruder, police believe.

A woman in the home heard
a noise about 3 a.m. but did not
check the rear porch area. --

The burglaries followed six
similar incidents reported in
the Farms between July 30 and
Aug2.

I
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ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
GERMAN BOLOGNA
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
DELI VEAL LOAF

DOMESTIC
SWISS CHEESE

•

SERVICE

sPE~Y~TY 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
GROSSE ~
~R~ ,t;,~ Open Monday through Saturday Prices In Effect,

liquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. August 15, 16, & 17
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET • THE STEP AHEAD GOURMET FOOD STORE.

~!~ERLOINS $535 ,J~Q~~i~ CFRO~::ES~~
Cut ,lito .f••b or IV.at lb. "':':::::.~~V,J/

~--=
CENTER CUT $298 FRESH $645 FREIHLY ROAlTED AND CUITOM GROUND TO

HAM SALMON FILLETS
:::'~~:EDI. COFFEl .,UNDIIiI NOW

TRY OUR OWN HOUllE lLEND AYAILAILIE INSLieES lb. lb. :~:~'i:~:R:'~:'C:=-~::UF~:~:O~~:~EIIJOLYMPIA DAIRY FRESH CADILLAC $349
BONELESS $498" 24 PACK CANS ORANGE $ ESTATE BLEND lb.

BEEF $699 JUICE 119
FLANK STEAK lb. 1/2 gallon In dairy CADILLAC $379+ dep. case ESTATE BLEND

SEALTEST ARTie TWIST DECAFFEINATED lb.
20/0 MILK 4 Packs-- $179 : i:~:berry $239 WHITE CLOUD

gal. : ~~~::.~,rry + dep BATHROOM
NE!I PEPPERIDGE FARM HOME STYLE CROUTONS TISSUE 4 Pa kWhite

!'-ZESTY ITALIAN 99'"
~~ CLASSIC CAESAR "

..~ SOUR DOUGH CHEESE pkg. F*i

~

NIAGARA GLASS PLUS -~u --

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW CLEANER
" SPRAY STARCH REFILL HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET BAKERY ~=: 79- :::z. $109
32

oz. 750 mi. $8
39The New french II CHIeCHI 898 NEW AT VILLAGE SAVERevolytion _ FV1EdE TORTILLA" FOODMARKET $3.00 --

RANCE. STONEFIELD69j
NEW FRENCH PASTRY CAKES CHIPS tf 0';' !~:~~ ::;.INGLENOOK '

or ALL OCCASION CAKES THOMAS' DAIRY FRESH 3 Uter All 'lJpel $639
. RYE BANQUET ROLLS 8 $169 ENGLISH MUFFINS 8RAND Premium Tlble W1MI

.. FOR Original Sourdough 99" WHITE $829~ STRUDEL STICKS 00 • Pack , CREAM 69~ZINFANDEL

: RASPBERRY, ALMOND, APPLE 2 FOR $1 ~~ ~~.~~~~ GALLO
: VILLAGE FOOD MARKET PEPSI 2 LITER 7 UP Classic3 Liters

NOW HAS IN STOCK .. _ AllPnlducts • ~~~~~ ::~~~09 $639 ~

ALINOSI'S ICE CREAM =- 93~+deP' ~ 93~deP' c",,~!:.~N EsLLE
7
N

gPAUL'S BAKERY" I DRUMSTICK 3
APPLE 986 ~ • TO~~~~E~~~CE COKE ::r;-et
CINNAMON ,," 4 Pack $169 & hck ,2 Liter SAVE $1.20750mi.

BREAD 1081 3 Flavors ~ 9 j fl' ~ 9ALL9PR~DUCTSWhiteZinlandel $329 _
()XLJ_ I~_._ L" (JZ)_ L " ~ ?" 9 - + dep. Gama, Beaujolais ""

t.ff:)~ JO~ KRAFT S SAVE8~ 750 mi. .
--. ------- PARKAY MARGERINE DI NEY P

S
OPS

69
SWAN CELLARS

~.: -".- 2 1lb.99~:~::~::=:E 1 Chardonnay S509
~~ : quarters box 750 mi. SAVE $2.00

New Large Variety of Dried and Candled Fruit HEALTHY CHOICE ~~e~~OVERMOUTH I,
Packaged Exclusively for Village Food Market FROZEN DAIRY DESSERT:ry 2 FOR$449 ~

ICE BURG ,.
HEAD LETTUCE 58" 98% Fat Free COOKS STOWAWAYS................ EA. Low Cholesterol CHAMPAGNE $
CALIFORNIA ~ 120 Calories 4 Packs 396

HONEY DEWS 98~EA. ~ BEER BONANZA ~i5~: $659 ¥
30 0 $1099 SAve $1.50

HOMEGROWN 18~ CAN B NUS PACK .L .. IJIIT........... + DEP. ROUND HI LL
GREEN CABBAG E............. lb. 15 CAN BONUS PACK .L .. IJIIT $549

+ DEP. ;:~~:. & $879
c...nIonNIY

FORRESEHEN ONIONS 3 48~ 24 LONG NECK BOTTLES .O,OlUJONT ..... $1095
+ DEP. CHASE LIMOGERE

.......... FOR $235 CHAMPAGNE
FLL10MRIDEAS 3 48~ 6 PACK 12 01. CANS _uoOllJ ;.1

1MO
+ DEP. :: ':.1IoH $439

.......................... FOR SIGNATURE BEER 24LOI.. ICI.............. ~ + DEP. SAVE $1.60

-

FRESH STOREMADE
. BREAD PUDDING.
-

MICROGRO\PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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804 S HAMil TON
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just the tire) came alf the
front ~ our car. A man
mowing his lawn came
over to ... the damqe.

He decided we D88cIed a
tow truck aDd be took me
into his home to p1ece the
call. He then iD8i8ted IUI8,
his car to drive to my home
to pt my in8uraDce card. ,
while he W8Ilt outside with.
my huaband to oft"er a cold.:
drink.

'lbia man bed never seen
me or my hUlbmd before!
Tbia man wu Bill Cun-
ningbem. What a IIterliDg
uamp1e ~ c:arinI for our':
fellow man aDd what •
great eu.mple C'I the kinds
~ people who live inan- Pointe.

Mr. Cunningham will
always have a place in our.'
hearta. His family must be..
very proud. His city can be ;
very proud. We all can.
Ieam a ae.on from him -,
I know we did. Thanb
again, Bill CunniDgbam. ,

Beverty aDd Lury Ford.
arc- Pobde FUIIII

paigns will emerge after Labor Day as
they usually do in a presidential election
year.

So maybe it's just the normal lassitude
of the "dog days of August" that explains
the political lull and the apparent lack of
public concern about our national prob-
lems.

Yet some experienced observers see
something more serious brewing on the
home front.

Elizabeth Drew writes in the New
Yorker that "the natives are restless,"
meaning the people feel "the president ia
paying too much attention to foreign mat-
ters and too little to domestic ones."

Strobe Talbot in Time mqazine rounds
up evidence that "many of Bush'. constit-
uents would like him to do more to .. V8
their schooll, hoIpitals, banke, jobl and
penaiona.lt

Edward Rollina Jr., who ran Ronald
Reagan's 1984 re-election campaign, told
the Christian Science Monitor he's worry.
ing that Democrata are beginning a
"drumbeat" on domestic issuea that will
last until election day.

So maybe we've just experiencing the
calm before the political storm. Maybe
Bush will have something more to warry .
about in 1992 than selecting new cam-
paign theD1e8 - and new foreign travel '
assignment8.

That 888Ume8, however, that the Demo-
crats find a viable candidate. The slogan,
"You can't beat something with nothing,"
offers excellent advice in politiCII as well
as football.

and wanted to say a big
thank you! (Our male-hu-
man dIdn't catch tneir
name after they brought us
home and our lady-human
was still out looking for us,
so she didn't get a chance
to say thanks!)

We feel lucky to live in
such a considerate com-
munity. Thanks again.

Trooper and
Rocky Murray

Grosse Pointe Park

Samaritan
To the EcIi&or:

After the usual news in
the paper - let me make
your day!

My husbend and I were
driving on Cloverly just oft"
Gro88e Pointe Boulevard
when the front wheel (not

More letters
on page 9A

Dog-gone lucky
To the Editor:

A few weeks back, I and
my little buddy took a
walk away from our home
on Balfour It was a nice
day and I guess we thought
we'd check out the neigh-
borhood. Anyhow, we
ended up gettmg lost (our
humans don't let us run
the streets) and figured we
were in real trouble.

But I guess we were
lucky after all, ~use a
mce couple over on Devon.
shire not only found us, but
ended up bringIng us all
the way home again They
called the pohce, and the
police told them we had
been reported missing'
Sure am glad we had our
hcenses on We might have
ended up In can me Jail and
would have really been In

trouble'
Anyway, we wanted

those mce people to know
that our human!' really ap-
precIated what they dId

Letters

ously gotten off on the wrong track," pre-
8umably because of a lack of attention to
domestic problema.

Cited are such problema as the growing
importance of health care and the need
for aid for the polluted environment, de.
cayed housing, crumbling transit systeDUl,
badly maintained highways and a highly
criticized public education system.

In addition, the Bush administration
has come under increaaing criticiam for
its controversial positions on abortion is-
SU88 and ita proposed action to reduce the
designated wetlands acreage in this coun-
try to benefit developers and farmers.

At the same time, ~e rising deficit
stemming from the eacalating costs of
bailing out the building and loan associa.
tions. the bills still coming in for the Per-
sian Gulf war and the slow economic re-
covery have put a damper on hopes for an
increase in revenues that would finance
new domestic spending.

Even so, the public accepted a light diet
of politics for the summer without com-
plaint, perhaps because of the expectation
that contests, controversies and earn.

To date, Paul Tsongas, former U.S. sen.
ator from Massac:husetts, is still the only
announced contender, although a current
Iowa senator, Tom Harkin, is also begin-
ning to beat the bushes in New Hamp-
shire and elsewhere to seek support.

Yet neither of thOle men bears a na-
tionally recognizable name. A third lib-
eral with a more familiar name, John D.
Rockefeller IV, the U.S. senator from
Weat Virginia and one Democrat who
could have financed much of his own
campaign, bowed out last week afer a
brief dip in the presidential waters.

George Bush's popularity supposedly
explains the reluctance of potential Demo-
cratic candidates to get into the race and
the unwillingness of a Democratic Con.
gress to more often challenge the presi.
dent's frequent threats to veto their pro-
posals.

Yet Bush's popularity may have a thin
base if he is really tested on domestic pol.
icy. Polls still show strong public support
for the president's foreign policy achieve-
ments but more than 60 percent of the
people think things have "pretty serio

only about 3,000 people in the census.
compared to the cut of about 13,000 ex-
pected. in the district's new apportion-
ment.

However, Wendy Lamb of Lincoln
Park, the single GOP representative on
the five-member Wayne County Appor-
tionment Commission, told the Grosse
Pointe News there is a possibility that
the GOP representation on the IS-mem-
ber County Commission may be increased
from a single seat to two and perhaps
even three.

While the apportionment commission is
made up of four Democrats and a single
Republican, she believes the differences
among the Democrats, including officials
such as Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit
and State Sen. John Kelly, may make
make it possible for her to get bipartisan
backing for a proposal me plans to sub-
mit tomorrow.

Gerrymandering is not unknown at the
county level, as well as in the reappor-
tionment of state and national legislative
seats, but the commission did make the
following promise in its official notice of
Friday's hearing:

"The districts will be drawn to be as
contiguous, compact and as nearly square
as practicable, without regard to partisan
political advantage."

Want to bet about that promise being
fulfilled by the JDBjority?

Arts' reprieve isn't enough
its his support for state spending of the
arts to investments in capital improve-
ments, such as expansion of the Detroit
Institute of Arts. and leads him to reiter-
ate his belief the state should phase out
its subsidies for arts operations.

Unfortunately, the governor is appar-
ently unacquainted with the fact that the
arts have been subsidized since time im-
memorial. In earlier times, national rul-
ers often supported artists even though
sometimes they required repayment in
the form of personal portraits or dedicated
compositions.

Still, we commend Engler's comment
that "the state does have an important
role in fostering the creative, productive
relationship between the arts community
and private sector and the fair distribu-
tion of public resources."

Yet the governor also made clear his
mtention to provide limited state funding
only for two years. After that, presuma-
bly Michigan arts would be on their own,
except for capital improvements.

That's not good enough, governor, de-
spite the complaints from some conserva-
tive sources it was too good. Some support
for the arts ought to be a permanent part
of the state budget.

Do dog days
explain lull in
U.S. politics?

Ithas truly been a strange summer,
not only because of the atrocious
weather but also because of the lull in

U.S. politics.
A superheated July and the continuing

drought that left Metro Detroit with a
1991 rainfall deficit of three inches until
last week also seem to have dried up the
country's supply of imaginative political
ideas and candidates.

As a result, both political parties seem
to be uneasily riding along on reflected
past glories and neither one has come up
with any inspiring political innovations to
offer the electorate for next year's presi.
dential election.

The staunchly conservative Republicans
could hardly be expected to show much
interest m change. They are well satisfied
with the status quo in the presidency, al-
though less happy with the Democratic
majority in Congress.

While the Democrats have begun talk.
mg about 1992 campaign strategies and
recalhng the good old days of FDR's four
terms, they still haven't found a candi-
date who is well-known and willing to
devote the"time, energy and money to a
full-fledged campaijfll.

As a result of Wayne County's popu-
lation loss in the last decade, the
1st County Commissioner District

that includes the Grosse Pointes will be
shrunk in the new apportionment to re-
flect the 1990 census figures.

When the five-member Wayne County
Apportionment Commission conducts an-
other hearing on Friday at 10:30 a.m. in
the City-County Building 10 downtown
Detroit, it will receive comments, testi.
mony and t'edistricting plans from the
public and from its own members.

With Wayne County's population now
down to 2.111,687, the ideal average size
of the 15 county districts would be
140,779. That would require the current
population of 154,061 in the 1st District
(including the Pointes) to be cut by 13,282
to reach the ideal population figure.

However, the new figure is likely to be
an approximation of the ideal because the
Michigan Supreme Court in 1982 author.
ized a difference of up to 11.9 percent in
population if required to prevent commis-
sioner districts from crossing municipal
boundaries.

The shifts that will occur are unlikely
to restore the 1st District to the GOP
ranks because the Pointes are surrounded
by Democrats in the city of Detroit and
the suburbs. But if all the Pointes remain
in the district, the GOP would have a
slightly larger district clout than it now
has because the Republican Pointes lost

As it turned out, Gov. John Engler's
concessions to the state's cultural
supporters were less than had

been expected prior to the cultural "sum-
mit" last week.

Yet, from the point of view of the arts,
the concesslOns were better than nothing
for they mean that the new GOP gover-
nor wl11 accede to some state support for
the arts in Michigan for at least the next
two years.

The amount of the state funds that will
be available IS still undetermined, how-
ever, and probably another grueling duel
between the Democratic House and the
Republican Senate will be required before
the appropriatlOn is made for even the
1992 fiscal year that begins Oct. 1.

Yet the summit did achieve one good
re<sult. It won a public admission from the
governor that the arts are t'ssential to the

'1\ hecau"p they are so vital to tour.
iJJ to the quahty of hfe that can at-

tract new busmesses
Unfortunately, however, he does not yet

reahze that the arts have become mcreas-
mgly popular and that there IS wide sup-
port, not Just from the nch and elite, for
their contmuatton and even expansIon.

Perhap" It 1<; that narrow Vlew that limo

County district to be shrunk



I Say
The 'Fonz'
has lost
his cool

Do you remember "Happy
Days," "Laverne and ShIrley,"
"The Love Boat?"

Mary Ellen and Kathleen
don't. At age 6 and 5, respec-
tIvely, they said at a recent
famIly gathering they had
never even heard of those tele.
VISIOnshows.

We were playing house.
Mary Ellen said that she would
be the baby, Kathleen would be
her older sister, and I would be
the oldest Sister, in charge of
the house

Then a commercial came on
for "Amencan Gladiators" - a
game show in whIch contest
ants dress like they've Just
stepped out of the film, "Mad
Max Beyond the Thunder-
dome," and, among other
thIngs, run around like hams-
ters In clear plastiC bubbles In
their attempt to score pomts

"Oh walt," Mary Ellen saId
as she walked over to the TV,
"thIS is my favorite show"

When the commercIal was
over, I asked Mary Ellen and
Kathleen what theIr other fa-
vorIte TV shows were. "The
Little Mermaid," Kathleen
said. "No, that's a mOVie,not a
TV show," her sIster gently cor.
rected her "We have It on
VIdeo tape"

After a few moments of dlh
gent thought, they said that
they hked "Sesame Street," the

Donna Walker

"Flmtstone Kids," and "LIttle
House on the Pralne" reruns

I asked If they watched "Fat
Albert" on the weekends They
stared at me blankly and my
fiance, Marty, saId It wasn't on
anymore

ObvIOusly, I hadn't watched
Saturday or Sunday mormng
kld shows In a whIle I felt my
status WIth my two young

fllends slippmg as a result
"Well, what about 'Happy

Days' reruns?" I asked
"What's that about?" Mary

Ellen wondered
"OK," saId I, "what about

'Mork and Mmdy?'"
"GIve It up, Donna," Marty

saId "They're too young to
have seen that"

But I saw a ghmmer of rec.

ogmtlOn m Mary Ellen's eyes
"I thInk I saw It once," she

!>ald,"but It was stupId,"
My future second-cousIns.m.

law are very bright little gIrls
They are also bewltchmg I felt
younger than 1 had in a long
tIme, playmg house WIth them,
rememberIng what It was hke
to be that age.

Then, WIthout warnIng, they
made me feel older than ever.
They'd never even heard of AI'.
thur P Fonzarelh (Fonzle for
short), the mechamc/restaurant
owner who WIth hIS leather
Jacket, motorcycle and thumbs.
up "AlYYY"was the coolest guy
In Milwaukee In the 1950s and
60s (a k a the "Happy Days").

But then again, what goes
around comes around

When 1 had a pre-teen crush
on one of the TV "Hardy
Boys," my mom told me about

the crush !>he had on Tom
Brewster, one of the characters
m "Sugarfoot," a cowboy show
she watched a1>a teenager

"Sugar what?" I'm sure I
saId.

And I remember, as a young
gIrl, telling her, "You must be
really old"

That was after she told me
that she rememb',,'ed the first
time the "I Love Lucy" rerun 1
was watchmg was 1>hown

If I hurt her feehngs, my
mom took It In stnde She Just
told me, "Someday, your klCi'l
will see a rerun of 'Happy
Days,' and you'll tell them that
you saw It the fir'lt tIme It wa"
on, and then they'll tell you
how old you are."

I Just didn't think I'd be
there so soon, on the other SIde
of the teleVISIOn generatIOn
gap

Photographs should be
maJled to PnmeTtmes, P.O.
Box 9357, Arlmgton, Va.,
22209, and should mclude your
name, address, phone number
and the name of the celebnty
you're impersonating

"Uh .. buhduh buhduh
buhduh. . that's all folks." (A
la Porky PIg in lots of Looney
Tunes.)

MargIe Reins Smith

eVlslon shows whIle teammates
guess who said what Players
can ImItate the vOIces and
mannerisms of the characters
they're mImIcking and can use
props.

Valeria Corda, a spokesper
son for the company, said
they're lookmg for photos of lo-
cal people to use in promotions
for the game

"We've always depended on
the kmdness of strangers,"
Corda said, (a la Blanche Du-
bois in "A Streetcar Named
DesIre ")

Glamour
Sherry Kolec, 11, a SIXth

grade student at St Clare of
Montefalco School, was named

the Pre-teen
of MIchIgan
Glamour
GIrl 1991 at
a recent pag-
eant m LJ-
voma

Kolec IS a
GIrl Scout
and enjoys
volleyball
and foren-

Kale<: SICS It was
the first pageant she ever en
teredo

Kay and Les Seppala

Fifty is nifty
Kay and Les Seppala have

been mamed 50 years today,
Aug 15

Both are Wayne State Uni-
versIty grads Les Seppala
served as a fighter pilot in
World Warfn and was a POW
m ~rmany He was a speCial
educatlOn teacher m the De-
troIt public schools for 30 years

The couple opened Harper
Sport Shop In 1947. Kay Sep-
pala has served as preSIdent of
Harper Sport Shop Inc. and has
been actIve in the business and
several women's organIZations

The Seppalas wIll celebrate
theIr 50th anmversary WIth
theIr son, William Seppala of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and
about 200 family members and
frIends - some from as far
away as Austraha

Looking for
look-alikes

The creators of PrimeTtmes,
a game of film and TV imper-
sonatIons, are lOokmg for celeb-
nty lookalikes.

Game players act out memo-
rable lines from mOVIesand tel-

Remember when
. Jane and Bill Richter

owned Pete Moore's? During
the 1960s and '70s and part of
the '80s, Pete Moore's was a
bar and gnU on Jefferson be
t.ween 'Mary\and 'and Wayburn',
next to what used to be a
White Tower

Well - If you remember
there WIll be a reunion on Sun-
day, Aug. 18, from noon to 5
p m at Moonrakers, 36611 Jef-
ferson, In Mount Clemens
QuestIOns? Call 463-7000

IIi
Let the
sunshine in

Grosse POInte Woods IS work
Ing on a revIsIon of the pub
hshed rules for reSIdents at Its
Lake Front Park.

Among the rules being con-
Sidered the prohibItIOn of nude
sunbathing, the prohibItion of
topless attire for females ovel
age 6, the prohibitIOn of stnng
bIkinIS any time, any age

Among the optIOns NOT
being conSidered' bottomless at-
tll e, nudIty on rainY, cloudy or
snowy days, any restl'1ctlOns at
all for men's SWimSUIts

more contact with people with
literary interests," he said.
"Contacts are a key problem;
people who work successfully at
home need social contact. You
can get cabin fever.

"But I get a whole lot more
done at home. The flexibility is
great."

The greatest value to society
of having a parent who works
at home just may be the influ.
ence he or she has on the child.
ren. Culik shrugs it off mod-
estly as "the day.to-day of
seeing that the children grow
up civilized," but that, of
course, is why he opted for his
jobstyle.

Seeing that the children
grow up civilized may mean
not only greater exposure to
culture and travel and life's
other advantages. It may also
mean to society that fewer kids
will drop out of school, go on
drugs, get pregnant, or turn to
crime.

Because people who work at
home tend to finish their work
more quickly, they have time
for fun, for family activities -
and tune to volunteer in the
community.

'The Shorter Work.Time
Group of Boston hkes to poInt
out that in hunting and gather-
ing societies, only 15-20 hours a
week were devoted to work.
"The rest of the tIme ISspent
in sociallZlng, partyIng, play-
Ing, storytelhng, and in artIstIC
or religIOUSactiVlties," one of
theJr po81tion papers states

We aren't hunters and gath-
erers any more But it IS wor.
thy of note that such group ac.
tiVlties strengthen communities
and help indlVlduals under-
stand thelJ' place in the group.

Like work-at.home parents.
On balance, let's chalk up an

advantage to society

The Op-Ed Page

make consumption our way of
life, that we convert the buying
and use of goods into rituals,
that we seek our spiritual satis-
faction, our ego satisfaction, in
consumption. We need things
consumed, burned up, worn
out, replaced, and discarded at
an ever-increasing rate."

Yikes again. Widespread
working at home, at least if it
means a smaller income, would
have to mean less buying. H
you believe that it's important
for our economy to keep ex-
panding, then that's a negative
effect for society.

But not all home workers
make less money, My friends
the manufacturer's rep and the
computer tool designer dIdn't
start working at home so they
could be poor. They did it for
the freedom and so they could
spend more time with thelJ'
families.

That's why Hugh Culik
works at home. The novelist
and literary scholar has time to
spend with his kids and to vol.
unteer for committees at Kerby
School, while his wife, Thane, IS
a doctor in family practice.

"We both felt somebody
should be at home with the
kuls," he said. "It sounds aw.
fully conservative, I know -
it's sometimes used as a ration-
ale to keep women limited
professionally. "

In this case, the roles are re-
vened, and It hasn't lumted
Cuhk profesSIonally He may
be popularly known as the c0-
author of "The Master Cure," a
medIcal thnller, but he regu-
larly pubhshes scholarly arti-
cles on Enghsh hterature, espe-
CIally on Samuel Beckett And,
though he spends 90 percent of
his working bme In hIS home
office, he also teaches at the
Umversity of DetroIt

"That ISso valuable. havinj\'

related jobs. Creative sorts,
writers and artists, seem to like
to work at home, but the home
office also lends itself to ac-
counting and law and real es-
tate and computer-aided design.
Cliff Huxtable practices medi-
cine at home. Musicians teach
at home, quilt-designers sew at
home, and lots of small manu-
facturing and repairing is done
at home.

With all those home workers,
we ought to know whether it's
a Good Thing.

Brad Edmondson, writing in
American Demographics, says
working at home can increase
the quality of the fInished prod-
uct. "Going home to work," he
writes, "is like escaping to a
sanctuary. At the end of the
day, when your housemates re-
turn, the house is clean, the
work is done, supper's ready,
and you're the hero."

Of course, Edmondson refers
to working at home just part of
the time, mostly out of recogni-
tion that working at home full
time doesn't suit some corpora.
tions and often means a re-
duced income. So it's a choice
some people can't make.

But he does believe that
there's a trend toward working
less, even if it means less
money. The only problem he
can see is that most eX us 8l'e
so used to conspicuous con.
sumption that a "retreat from
work" means we have to live
with a new set of expectatIons.

It sure does And the new set
of values has economic conse-
quences L18ten to what an.
other guy, a retalhna' analYSt,
wrote, nght after World War n
(recently quoted In World
Watch):

"Our enonnously productIve
economy demands that we
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Home work leaves more time for homework

What's good for me isn't too
hard to answer. I work at home
because I like the freedom of
writing at my own pace and
convenience.

But good for 8Ociety? I had to
turn to my experts.

I threw the question at my
pals, a work.from.home manu-
facturer's rep and a work-at.
home wannabe still enmeshed
in the corporate web.

Once they had collected their
wits, the answers flew fast:

• Working at home is great
for society because of the de-
creased traffic congestion and
attendant decline in pollution.
Also less need for road mainte-
nance and drycleaniug.

• WorkIng at home is tern.
ble for 90Clety because careless
people are going to set up man-
ufacturing In thelJ' garages and
bypass health and safety and
pollution regulatIons

Hmmm. About 30 million
people work at home, about
half of them domg computer-

--------------_ .............--..~--- - - - - - -- ..-.- -----I

The journalistic tables were
turned a few weeks ago when a
reporter interviewed me about
life in the ao-called electronic
~.

{ < It's kind of fun being the ex.

irtfor a change. But he asked
e a question I couldn't an-
er: Is working at home good

for you and good for society?
Yikes.

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC elftC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (5171 792 093<4

118001968.3456
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was rather quiet because I
found the Corvette the beet of
the three, and our hoRt was
Dodge, proudly showing off ita
elegant Stealth.

My colleague was right,
though, when he said the Cor-
vette is best out on the high-
way. Take it to California ..
Don't take it to Farmer Jack a
didn't; I opted for the Bel Air.)
Take it on the interstates;
leave it home if errands are on
the agenda. Climbing in and
out is a nuisance, and next to
impossible if the hand brake is
on. Find a larger vehicle if the
dog is riding Bhotgun. The B-
pil1aJ' blindness is nasty
enough; trying to Bee through a
4O-pound black dog is impossi-
ble.

The Corvette coupe has a
removable roof panel. Handy
instructions and special ratchet
wrench are found in the center
console. I tried in vain to re-
move the four screws that hold
the panel on. I mentioned the
inconvenience on the phone to
Neal Dueweke eX GMFanuc
Robotics. Neal owns a 1966
Corvette Stingray and doesn't
mind telling you he's a sports
car nut. "I can't understand
why they don't make it (remov-
ing the roof panel) easier," he
said.

One thing: We discovered
that this amazing two-eeater
will start perfectly from a dead
stop in 8eCOnd - or third. The
three-door hatchback is ~ut
$33.000, with lots or Btandard
equipment. Automatic trans-
mission is included. The six.
speed is a no-cost option. The
convertible is $38,770, and that
includes a removable hardtop.

Generally, people who buy
Corvettes don't concern them-
selves much about fuel econ-
omy, but for the record, the .,
EPA says 16 city, 24 highway :
with automatic; 16 city, 26 :
highway with the six-speed :
manual. Go for the automatic I

- the Corvette's always been I
an automatic kind rL car. Be- I

sides, it prevents humiliation. :
It won't grind. Bump, maybe, :
but it won't ",,;_.1 •

5&UJU. _I

resting &.ga1nst the lower edge
of the instrument panel. Ted is
6 feet 2.

He started the engine. He
srmled. He could not be discour.
aged. He liked the color. He
lOVedthe sound of the 245
horses under the hood. He ad.
mired the wrap-around instru.
mentation. All we needed were
helmets and our flight instruc-
tions.

We took Mmnie Street out to
27th and headed for I~9 and
the open road. The center con.
sole is 80 high it continually
bumped my right elbow. Ted
noticed it but didn't object. We
entered the freeway and he
opened it up enough that we
were pre88ed back in our Ile8ts.
Fun. He remarked on the excel.
lent performance from the
tuned.port fuel injection. We
swooped down on 1-94. He loved
the torque.

1 complained again about
shi1\.1nginto second. Ted told
me he was able to get his
Vettes up to 60 mph in first.
He recalled a 9O-degree curve
in a road which he used to like
to take fast in second, shifting
down to rU'8t at the right m~
ment to maintain control.
There was a time, he said,
when he forgot to go up into
second, 80 there was no down.
shifting. He wound up at the
edge of the highway, some-
where between a guide wire
and telephone pole, he said.
That was before he joined a
prayer group.

A year ago, auto writers
were invited to Chrysler's Chel-
sea test track to drive the new
Dodge Stealth and compare it
with a Porsche 911 and a Cor-
vette. When 1 responded, "Yes,
we'll come," it didn't occur to
me that I would have to don a
helmet and actually drive these
cars as fast as possible around
curves and between orange
plastic cones. With real race
drivers in the second Ileat. I
never inquired about my track
times. I was glad to have
missed all the plastic cones and
sorry to have 10llt an earring,

~ thanka to the helmet. Ialso

By Jenny King

side frames and bolsters.
Around noon, we headed for

the bright yellow Corvette. We
climbed in - that's the only
way. Ted said he doesn't have
the high lip inside the door in
his older Vettes. Nevertheless,
he was beaming. He had the
keys. His legs were too long
and the leather-covered power
seats would not go back any
Cariber.la r.t,.bis ta-.W8l'8.---------_._------_._. __ ..
I I
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Chevrolet Corvette looks good hom any angle. And It runa
good too. And you get 80me respect.

vette, which he obviously was
anxious to drive. That was des-
sert. First, vegetables: the tour,
which included a tool shop and
a fabrication operation in
which blacksmiths work.

We talked 35.ton high-hat
boxcars for General Motors. We
looked at tw~part bearings
that fit on axles. We inspected
train wheels that weigh over
800 pounds each.We diqlflSe(l

r------------------------------,YOU CLIP IT WE'LL BEAT IT! I

Look through all the newspaper ads tnat
you can find When you think you've
found the lowest, the ABSOLUTE lowest
pnce on any new Oldsmobile or SuzukI
cut tne ad out Bring It to Drummy
OIdsmoblle.Suzuk, and

I WE'LL BEAT IT*** !~------------------------------~
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with some chaps up in Port
Huron at the Grand Trunk
Western Railroad repall' shops.
The luck was both in having a
fun story to work on and m
having a straightaway on
which to drive the yellow mons-
ter Once r naVIgated my way
through the six gears on 1.94,
I'd be on my way Who cares
about second?

1 dogged it up 94, staying
behmd a Mercury Grand Mar-
quis a good part of way, run-
nmg at about 62 mph. Vette
enthusiasts will be outraged, r
know - 80 was the Vette. But 1
was detennined to make it
through the week without any
citations or points. And this car
was yellow, making me even
more self-conscious. The only
bad part of the excursion was
the fact that my favorite radio
station was featuring an hour
of music by Ravel, who is one
of my least-favorite composers.
Just as the programming
turned to a Mozart octet, Port
Huron was at hand.

1 arnved at the Grand Trunk
Car Shops early, which is not
my custom, and found several
stop signs that forced me back
into second. What r also found
was a Corvette nut, in the per-
son of Ted Ekelund, assistant
mechanical engineer at the re-
pair shops on Minnie Street
("as in Minnie Mouse," the re-
ceptionist was telling someone
on the phone as 1 stepped into
the administration building).
Ted was my escort through the
many heavy repair operations
performed in buildings, some of
which, with wooden ceilings,
dated to World War I.

Once in Superintendent Ray
Kelly's office, I quickly man-
aged to give offense by telling
the men gathered there that I
was driving a gaudy yellow
Corvette. "Teddy's got two Cor-
vettes," Kelly said. "A '71 and
a '74. And they're both yellow."

Because Ted is such a pleas-
ant man, I don't think he
minded my oafish remark
~utyellow.Besi~,Istill
held the best hand because I
had the bys;taihe-'tl Cor.. -,
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SA Automotive
Corvette belongs in fast lane, especially if it's bright yellow

This is a story about bump-
mg and grinding, subtitled,
"Our Several Adventures Last
Week with a Bright Yellow
Corvette.

Bumping and grinding de-
scribes our around.town jaunts
in tlus sleek, rumbling, head-
turning sports car from Chevro-
let. Grinding refers to our
many efforts to shift smoothly
into second gear in the six.
speed gearbox. Sometimes the
lever would slide m quietly.
Just as frequently, it got lost
on the way to secol&dand cre-
ated some rather unpleasant
sounds until it was slipped into
third.

The bumping was really
more of a scraping when the
plastic ground etrectB let us
know we were easing out of a
driveway a little too quickly.
There also was an instance
when - and r hesitate to write
this - I ran into my very own
car. The Corvette's hood is
about 8 inches longer than it
appears to be through the
windshield. So when r pulled
behind my dear old '54 Bel Air,
I actually bonked its chrome
rear bumper with the Vette's
rubber nose, thus, in effect,
running into mYllelf.

My colleague started our
week with the bright yellow
Corvette. He admired its speed
and sure-footed handling, but
decided early in the relation.
ship he wouldn't mind a trade.
'1 must be getting old," he
said, handjng over the keys.
'1t's hard for an old guy to get
in and out of. rll take the Cav.
alier Z24. Watch out for second
gear," he warned, and was
gone.

Indeed. rve been shifting for
years, I thought. This shouldn't
be a problem. It wasn't a prob-
lem. But it was an embarrass-
ment. how can you look cool -
and that's a prerequisite for
driving a Vette successfully -
when you're making so much
noise navigating our stop.aign.
bound side streets and traffic-
light-laden thoroughfares?

Luck was with me. I had an
~pointment WedriesdIy ~ talk~

WE OFFER THE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

• Huge Sek!dJon Of New Cars '15 MlIlUtes from
(Over 200 To Choose From) SterlIng HIs

• 30 000 'Aiel of Free Oil • 5 MnJIes from Warren
(~ New Cats) • 3 MInutes from Eastland

• Free i.lbe for As Long As • H91 DoIar for Trade-Ins
You CMn II

I
- -- -- - -_ -...... L ~_ -
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Volunteer.

tudes of Diane and her
crew have been a comfort
and almost a hfesaver

Too often many resi-
dents consuler the city
park ai:>a right rather ~ha.n
a pTlvilege. However, It IS
a pTlvJlege and one that
many do not enJoy.

I thmk that I speak for
all the reSidents when I
bay thank you, DIane, for
all your hard work. It is
greatly appreciated.

Name withheld
Grosse Pointe City

SILE

~_CMlI
SlCtIljdgs'l'¥_
~ 1ilICIftg .... I!'-dnnlJ!'l _ lS_
luel 101 pr Driles
SlljIJ}C7

8AUI! "flICI! • _
LI! •• 1at TIME IM.f'Y1!IIt I~ QU.U~.O ...

FTB SAlE PRICe

$5599*

fered to our children
I would also like to

thank her for her patience
and personal Involvement
With the children and, for
that matter, With all of us

Letters

More letters
on page l1A

This has not been the
case only thiS year but for
all the years Diane has
been dlrector. However, It
IS particularly meanmgful
for our family thiS year,
because we are strugghng
every day to cope WIth a
grandparent in our house
hold with Alzheimer's dls
ease and all ItS ramJfica
tlOns and so, for us, the
park actiVIties and the ath.

~SUNBIRD• ~ - CPE
"- - lIadI'-..-.. ...IOI!I __~--&-._ 20h
.. 4 e,l OtIC on-gInO 5 .... _ PM' .... 51< 0CI6e

U8T .• _LoR" _
~ .. '.T TlMI! IOU...... 'f' GUAUP'lI!D _

FT8 SALE PRICE

$7899*

~

91GRAND

! -i~~,~
wheel cavers

COl1!Clle AMIFMMIlt & SC3l Slereo and mucIl mare Slk 1339 Au concl , rear del , AMlFM S18r1lo, dlx whJ COV8l1l
U.T .'0.788 1-gIass, P6, pb, auto trans. 55-45 seats b s mldgsUK.. ..~ ~~
'" T1_ ~"'" QUAU"'~D - ~ PRICE OR LL\SE FORFT8 SALE PRICE OR LEASE FOR

S8695*S163~:: $12655*S2231!:
191 LEMANS AERO

COUPE

~\~t 1991
~a~CLOSE-OUT

"OUR LOW PRICES BRING YOU IN ...
OUR OUTSTANDING SERVICE

BRINGS YOU BACK!!"

~

191
: - -.- GRAND

o PRIX
,. SE CPE

Thanks I Diane
To the Editor.

I would pubhcly hke to
congratulate and thank
Diane Zedan for the excel.
lent Job she has, once
agam, done as director of
the Grosse Pointe City
park

I thank Diane for the
consistently profeSSIOnal
way m which she has or.
gamzed park actiVIties,
managed her employees
(who also do an excellent
Job), maintamed order m
the park and attended to
Its upkeep

As a parent, I must ex-
press my deep apprecIation
for the dally SWImming les-
sons, the sWim team, the
many actiVIties and, In

general, the safe, friendly
environment she has of.

191 ~'91 BONNEVILLE
, TRANS SPORT • _ ~. ~~

- '" "" cond ,. d&- ~ 16" e- ..
:-= "'" 1_ 31 0%-- AMn ..... iIlIft

Iiler E"FI V6 :"1 :: =
AMIFM stereo SUl8

dociI SIX passenger aeIIIng, ani IlUi\ IT'IOAl SIll " 079 t'l:. - -:::m
SALE PRICE OR L£ASE FOR SALE PRICE

$15,295*'28~~ $20 995*
~ ALLNEW'92

BONNEVILLE SE
.,.CIAL '",.,,0 ""Ie.

$17,675*

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods m a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park" 822 7186
OPEN MONDAY.SAnJRDAY 8-6 -

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 17th

,.ST~~-:: • MU~~r:'S DELISPECIAll:,Xf, $549 SICILIAN HARD $349..:' lb. STYLE SALAMI Ib.

WHOLE $349 PASTA SAUCE KRAKUS
STRIPS . $149 $~9 $449 BOILED $329
POR K • oz 1. OZ 32oz HAM Ib.

DeCELLO PASTA
LOIN ENDS $189 IPINACH,WHOLEWHEAT, $139 SWISS $269lOG, LlNGUINI, FINI, CHEESE3 TO4 LBAVe. lb. CAPELLI 18 oz

ROASTING
ALL MEAT $249 CHICKENS
TURKEY 5 TO 6 LB AVG.

TENDERS lb. ~~1\.. $109

~
COFFEE ICfCOUHIHOLE ~ Ib.

~ WATERMELON $2.69 each ~ 12 PACKS
~~ ..:. SPECIAL EGGPlANT_••• _ .._ •• ~each IfS] $299$499 GREEN BEANS. I01 - Ib
K 0 NA lDIONS. ..... _ _ _4 for _ 2 LITERS ~ + dep

STYLE lb. MICHIGANPEACHEL -.11t 99, + clep

f

the 3O-odd years I've lived
nearby, I don't recall when
they didn't have these
problems.

Since the court let them
expand on-site to 420 park.
ing spaces in 1971, they've
added 35 valet and 10
handicapped places, They
lease 80 spaces in the Uni.
tarian church lot plus 40 in
each of two city lots.

Ten years ago their pharo
macy and cafeteria were
not open to the general
public in competition with
~y.mgb~inthe
city, as they are now. Un-
fortunately, too many of
Bon Secours employees pre-
fer to park on the street,
not where they are as-
signed. How will Cadieux
Road parking stop the
truck parking and unload-
ing along Notre Dame,
when the receiving area
periodically fills up? What
are Bon Secours' future
plans, when this latest one
proves inadequate?

William ScoU Burke
Groeee Pointe

criticize when we receive
poor service or rude treat-
ment. It is only fair to ex-
press appreclatlon when
someone goes out of their
way to be helpful It is my
pleasure to do so.

Myrtle Everett
Gl'088e Pointe

Bon Secours
To the Editor:

I note that the tax-ex.
empt, non-profit hospital is
the largest employer in all
the Pointes and Harper
Woods, It also bought eight
more taxable properties in
the smallest Pointe - the
City - along Cadieux Road
(for over $1 million). The
plan is to convert seven of
the eight properties into a
HX}-odd space parking lot
(over $10,000 a space). This
is why our health insur-
ance costs and property
taxes keep rising.

Their chief executive offi-
cer DeVries Inferred to city
council that outpatient
growth over the past 10
years causes thell' traffic
and parking problems. In

I R-m..
. ENT SAL
G COMING SOONI .
.':.• AUGUST 21, 22, 23, 24
'f.:} YOU'LL FIND HUNDREDS OF .
~ FANTASTIC BARGAINS AT OUR'
~\. ANNUAL TENT SALE!

BRUCE WIGl[
~1

The men
did it
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe, our appreciation to
the Gr088e Pointe News for
the recognition given Jen-
nifer Andary and Sara
Carlson, scholarship award
recipients, as reported in

your issue of Aug. 8.
On behalf of your read-

ers and the donor of these
scholarships, I would like
to set the record straight.
The Grosse Pointe Garden
Club did not award the
scholarships. The Men's
Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe, for the second year,
has made poesible this
scholarship opportunity.
Our annual plant sale pro-
duces the funds for this
and all other community
projects performed.

Sheldon Flynn
President

Men'. Garden Club
of Groue Pointe

Good service
To the Editor:

Please allow me to pub-
licly thank the Grosse
Pointe branch of the U.S.
Post Office for their good
service and their kindness
to me after I thoughtlessly
placed a bank. deposit in
the mailbox with letters I
was mailing.

Gwendolyn Mulkey,
John BwWca and their
staff retrieved my bank de-
posit, called me on the
phone to 8Il8W'e me it was
safe and locked it up until
I was able to pick it up. I
am very grateful to them.

Most of us are quick to

August 15, 1991
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 UVERNOtS .863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934
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hands and, most of the tIme, driving
safely. The frequency of surprise U-
turns and driving on the wrong BIde
of the road lessened as the two-week
session neared its end

But home and street safety wer.
en't the only two things on the class
agenda. Kids were taught how and
when to dial 911. They learned fIrst
aid for little people, held tornado
drills, and learned the difference be-
tween good touching and bad touch-
ing and what to do when someone
makes them feel uncomfortable

Each student wound up the two-
week class with a diploma in the
shape of a stop sign. A graduation
ceremony included songs and a
video.

"It went extremely well," Edding.
ton said. "And that's why we're
goin&~ do it again next year."

Photos by

Ronald]. Bernas

Amy GermaD, ODe of tbe two Safety
TOWD teachers, worb the traffic light
ID dOWDtOwn Safety TOWD.

safety, that

J.. lea GannOD bows that
smoke riMs so Ibe crawled
out of the smoke house and
escaped to latety. The smoke
In the hoUM fa a thick tog
that acta Uke real smoke. At
left, Gro.e PolDte City'. Ed.
die Tutaka, also known as
Fireman Eddie, teu. the ldcb
about fire .atetv with the
help of Pluggy. the talldng
fire h.,drcmt.

August 15, 1991
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children drove between the build.
mgs.

Bon Secours HospItal donated the
$19,000 needed to construct a two-
story Smoke House - a movable
house where students learned what
to do in case of a flTe The house was
filled with fake smoke and the child-
ren escaped, using everythmg they
had been taught in class.

Students were taught by public
safety officers from all five Pointes
and Harper Woods and some of their
friends, like Pluggy, the talking fire
hydrant.

Every day the students were buc-
kled securely into their Big Wheels
and - with little bracelets on their
right wrists to remind them which
side of the road they must drive on
- traveled the streets of Safety
Town, stopping at stop signs and red
lights, signaling turns with their

At left, Groae Pointe Woods Public Safety Officer. fingerprints hic Min.
Dey as ColleeD Sb.irWa walts her turn. The fipgerprint cards were giveD to
the children's pareDts. Other flDgerprints were made into art designs.
Above, Thomas Light receives his diploma from Jack PattersoD, director of
public safety for Groae Pointe Wooda.

In evaluations by parents, they
urged that the program be offered to
younger students and older students
and that follow-up classes be held to
reiterate what was taught.

"It was a super success,o, said
George Eddington, dIrector of Com-
munity Education for the Grosse
Pointe schools. "It represented the
best of parent and community m-
volvement."

Grosse Pointer Mary McCaughey
had seen the project in Upper Ar-
lington, Ohio, where she had lived
before moving here.

Once she got the ball rolling, the
community pitched in. Businesses
donated a total of $14,000, and had
their names put on the sides of the
tiny buildings that made up Safety
Town and on the street signs and li.
cense plates on the Big Wheels the

180 kids do the town
By RoneId J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

In one evaluatIon of Grosse Pomte
Community Education's new pre-
school safety program a parent
wrote: "My son talks about Safety
Town all the time. When we cross
the street he says 'Look all ways.'
When we get in the car he says
'Buckle up.'"

But if Safety Town has created a
group of safety monsters, no one is
going to complain.

The program recently completed
its first summer of operation in the
Grosse Pointes, although It has been
around other areas across the nabon
for more than 20 years. Some 180 4-
yearo()lds took part in the program
that taught them everything from
fire safety to water safety and from
animal awareness to stranger aware-
ness.

News10A
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homes once expansIOn and
mcreased aU' traffic drive
them elsewhere

Perhaps SEMCOG could
undertake a study that
asks the question: "What
would be the seven-county
regronal plan for air traffic
that would protect the In.

terests of reSidents who ob-
Ject to OCA expansIon?" ,
Such a study should also ,
consider the status of FAA
plans to open up mIdwest
airports to larger aircraft.

C.F. Loeher
Grosse Pointe Woods

ANNUAL AUGUST
DOLL & TRAIN SALE

200/0 OFFMEIlCHANDISE
TRAINS BY:
• BRIO
• PLAYMOBIL
• L.G.B.
• MONTGOMERY

SCHOOLHOUSE

Gee
GROSSE poiNTE

24 HOUR
SERVICE AVAILABLE

that It would make our
quality of life and property
values less productive and
proVIde less future tax rev.
enue.

Somewhere It lB stated
that passengers USIng DCA
could be charged a landing
fee to help cover the costs
of expansion, which would
be used to payoff cIty
bonds used to help finance
expansion. Perhaps fees
could be assessed to com-
pensate residential prop-
erty owners for their losses
upon trying to sell theIr

DOLLS BY:
• MADAME ALEXANDER
• PAULINE
• GOTZ
• PORCELAIN

cY~lUby~ ~

t..-\ whereelsebut .
~~~. PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

~"; .~
~ ~ 97 KERCHEVAL on-the-hill 881-7075

f R:rN os 00 N'1 lfI f R I f NOS QRIVf ORtJ!j K

,
ELEGA NTE COLLISION

SERVINGi(;SSE POINTESWITHa:::;;;::;;: IN

... FOREIGN CARS
AND

DOMESTIC CARS

16740 EAST NINE MILE RD.

by the city," led him to be
"convinced the federal and
state aViation agencies
really serve as promoters
and developers of auport
and airline interests rather
than as disinterested public
supervisal'8 of those inter-
ests."

Washington's FAA,
Michigan's MOOT, De-
troit's DCA commission
and now SEMCOG (per.
haps later the Wayne
County commissioners)
must all be made aware of
the fact that our densely
populated, highly desirable
areas do not want DCA ex-
pansion.

Perhaps this controversy
can be solved once and for
all by permitting residents
of the anti.DCA expansion
areas to vote on the mat-
ter.

An implication of SEM-
COO's posItIOn could be:
the anti-DCA expansion
forces want neither (1) to
make DCA safer, nor (2) to
make it more productIve.

If so, SEMCOG is wrong
about the first and correct
about the second. We want
the airport made safer by
avoiding expansion, yes
even downsized expansion,
and reversion to the type of
airport it was before the in.
itial expansion that
brougM in the l~r, n~
wer passenger planes to
DCA. We do not want DCA
to become so productive

I••I.

City airport
To the Editor:

Ronald Bernas' Grotl8e
Pointe News report of Aug.
8, "SEMCOG proposes air
traffic plan," advises that
an FAA.funded SEMCOG
draft study favors a 7,000.
foot runway at DCA for
reasons of safety and in.
creased productivity. The
study was supposed to help
develop a regional policy
for airports and air traffic,
not disregard residents and
help manipulate DCA ex-
pansion.

There isn't much time
left before SEMCOO's Aug.
20 meeting for anti.DCA
expansion governments
and their residents to com.
municate their positions to
SEMCOG. The City Air-
port Opposition Association
advises public input to
SEMCOG on the study is a
necessity.

We repeat the address to
which public comments
may be sent: SEMCOG,
660 Plaza Drive, Suite
1900, Detroit, 48226.

FAA's introduction of
SEMCOG into the contro-
versy, through a grant of
funds, brings, not two, but
seven counties into the pic-
ture. This means that five
more governments must be
made to realize that living
conditions in our local,
densely populated, highly
desirable suburban IU"e8S
must not be jeopardized by
adversely affecting our
quality of life, our property
values and future tax reve-
nues.

State Sen. John Kelly's
concern, "fearing that the
FAA will merely start on
the smaller plan and seek,
over a period of time, to
achieve the much larger
expansion originally sought

I take issue with Webster's New World Dictionary,
which states that a vacation is "a period of rest from
work." I won't make a big deal of this, but a vacation
can be a great deal more than a rest. As I am about to
embark on my own version of a vacation, I started
thinking of the various kinds of R and R that exist.

In my opinion, a true vacation is when there is a
change in routine. Many people take working vaca-
tions, yet still feel re-charged because of a change of
scene or subject. Books can provide wonderful vaca-
tions, as well as daydreams. There are almost as many
ways to unwind as there are people. Some seek the
quiet of a stream, others shoot the rapids. Some travel
long distances for reunions, others take a cruise and
enjoy being waited upon. There are people who thrive
on sightseeing and hold fast to a regimen that would
exhaust others.

I know a family who shares ownership of a cottage.
They choose to use the facility in different ways. Some
family members hole up in seclusion, SUlTOundedby
books and unread magazines from a year ago, while
others love to fill the summer home with people and
adopt a routine that smacks of chaos to the siblings.

The point being that we each need to do what is nec-
essary to refuel ourselves and pamper ourselves occa.
sionally. Most of use need some form of vacation even
if it means only a long weekend. Some revive from
life's daily grind more quickly than others. The presi-
dent takes four weeks, although it is doubtful that in
his job he even gets one full day of vacation in the pur.
est sense.

I know what works for me and I think these few
guidelines apply to most of us. Put no boundaries on
your vacation as far as scheduling goes. Try for spon.
taneity, not structure. H an unexplored road appeals to
you, walk up it and see something new. For a fe~ brief
days each year drop the "I shoulds" from your mmd
and try to break free from daily pressures. With a lit-
tle luck and/or rest, the "I shoulds" will become the "I
want to and I will!"

Bye for now. I should leave a few columns back
home, but maybe I will and maybe I won't. It's ~ to
take your own advice at least once a year, vacation or
not ...

- Offering from the loft

Refueling stop

6.35't1~ 6.17~
Compounded MonlhIV

Grosse Pointe Woods
(!) 882-2880 rFDIc

JilamIII.. CD _lUll No • lSO.ooo.1Iatoo ~ ~
a..,.. !'lo>aIt7 ror nt!T 'Il'IIhdnwaI .. CD'I ~

---=-"'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!-"~~-!""'!!"-"!!'!!-----~ -",,7"'-- - - - - - ---~----~--

~ItpARMSc~Rl(ET I
355 FISHER RD. U.P'~:II~yK-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

Prices Good AUGUST 15, 16, 17
FRESH BONELESS ~.=:::LEAN DELI sea1oo"

POR~~~~IN 01' PORTERHOUSE OUR OWN SLICED FRESH BONELESS

~

STEAK SLAB RAINBOW TROUT(,C~ $349 .' $429 $169 FILET $549
~ Ib.~; Ib. BACON lb.

WE CREATE GIFT BASKETS OR PARTY TRAYS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

_
~ ~ ~

FOCACCIA
~ HEAT & EA1! Plain,

t. '°1 ~: ~ Stuffed, Topped or- Dresseel for Pizza

TIIUClCLOADUU FREE MAYONNAISE hndwlch •• , Snack.=:'COLD$166 -==-.:=.-:-- $199 ~terol $199 ea.SUMIIEJl SOUP can a.- ....FII ".. '108 qt. F...

CARRS ~E~ ~
Tl~l'&'I/ER ~ \.:.A.JLill.:1 WHOLE BEAN

CRACKER "ARLUDQ dIII40FT CHATUUIOIIm $575 COFFEES
$ MRT-KIM .. IS WllTlIOIIDUUI $100 OFF109 • ~ "I 9_ ""_12.... aon.. 20 V.netl••

box ... Iv. VIM U.s. '710nil. Custom GfoouncI

SNOW-WHITE THOMPSON RED or
CAULIFLOWER GREEN SEEDLESS ~ $288

• WGRAPES ..

TISSUE '99~ 99- F 32 oz.
f 75 ct. S109 r_ Cannister
No Limit. box hcI Ib

CRISP GOLDEN URGE IDAHO LET US SHIP

,~~:,.~~: Br~~AlNAS8A~I!G POTATOES YOUQR
ES59#1. . ~ \ 9'" C5~.,~. • lb•• for PACKA"\\,' ,,~, $100 U 1'.5lb., . " • • •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeYEC elltC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

118001968.3456
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BON SECOURS ~t!

Give us a buzz.

right away.. I

Call 779- 7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Une

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

physiCians representing 36 speCialties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30, Monday through Fnday.

well even make the appointment.

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Administrator-Clerk

bara Miller amended the mo-
tIOn, with Robson's support, to
require that membership be
limited to one year and then be
nHlvaluated by the COunCIl.

The amendment passed. by
the same 4-2 vote as the mam
motion.

Heenan moved that Miller be
appointed as the city represent-
atlVe to SEMCOG, and the
council agreed by a 6-0 vote.

Because the Park Joined
SEMCOG before the end of the
year, 1t got a $50 dtscount on
the $1,400 one-year member.
shiP fee for a city of 10,000 to
15,000 populatIOn

Natural Bedding and Home Furnishings

306 S Main Sf NoVI Town Center
Royal Oak. NoVI

(313) 548-4422 (313) 349-5040

Everyone
Qualifies

We're
all students

of hfe

City of Oi)rnss.eJnint.e ~nnbs Michigan

Park newcomers offer choice
. ~e ca~paign for the Grosse Pointe Park City Coun-

CIl 18 heatmg up, with the two newcomers offering vot-
ers clear choices.

Ro~rt. K. Klacza, vice chairman of the planning
COmnusslOn, and attorney Andrew Richner, a Pointe
native, are challenging incumbents Vernon Ausher-
man and Daniel Clark for three seats on the council.

The third seat is being vacated by Councilman
David Gaskin, who decided not to run for re-election.

Klacza and Richner, however, have staked out their
positions early in the race.

Richner favors keeping the municipal cowt, while
Klacza approves a move to district cowt. Both candi.
dates favor putting the issue before the people.

Likewise, the candidates were diametrically opposed
regarding joining SEMCOG.

Richner sees SEMCOG as yet another layer of bu-
reaucracy that is not responsible to Park voters.
Klacza felt the Park had a better chance of getting the
grease as a squeaky wheel with membership in SEM.
COG.

Also, Richner questions spending $2 million for the
pl~nned improve~ents of the city hall and jail complex
if It means a tax mcrease for the residents. Klacza be-
lieves the jail and police department improvements are
long overdue.

- John Minnis

organizatIOn favored joimng
SEMCOG so that the Pointes
would be more regionally m-
volved.

Councilman Daniel Clark
argued in favor of joimng SEM-
COG, saying that the airport
study was just one of many
things that SEMCOG does. He
said many lSSues - such as
combmed sewage overflow,
solid waste and other transpor-
tat10n concerns - face the Park
and reqwre the regional ap-
proach SEMCOG can provide.

He moved that the Park Jom
SEMCOG and Moran supported
the motion. Councilwoman Bar-

G.P.N.08/15/91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITI..E VI, CHAPTER 2 OF THE
CITY CODE OF TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
(THE BOCA NATIONAL MECHANICAL CODE):

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 5 OF THE
CITY CODE OF TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
(TIffi ELECTRICAL CODE);

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VII, CHAPTER 1 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
(mE FIRE PREVENTION CODE).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil will be conslder-
mg the following proposed ordinances for second reading and final
adoption at Its meeting scheduled for September 9, 1991, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 6 OF THE
CITY CODE OF TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
(TIffi PLUMBING CODE);

12A News
SEMCOG.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

on the outside looking in," he
saId.

Heenan said the Park, as one
vote out of 140 SEMCOG memo
bers, would not have made any
impact on the findings of the
"flawed" air-traffic study.

ReSIdent Fred Olds said he
feared that Park elected offi.
cials would be led by SEMCOG
by waiting for its reports before
makmg decisions.

ReSIdent Ray Michaels
agreed With the mayor and said
he was against joinmg an or-
ganization that supports
lengthening the City Alrport
runway.

ChrlStme Flannery, a memo
ber of the City Alrport Opposi-
tion Association, said the ma-
jonty of those in her

AUGUST
STUDENT SALE

From page 1

volunteers honored
Michigan Metro Girl Scout

Council recently presented Sue
Scheiwe of Grosse Pointe with
the Thanks Badge, the most
distinguished award an adult
can receive from the organiza.
tion.

Schelwe has been an adult
volunteer with the Girl Scouts
for 20 years and has Ilerved in
many differ-
ent roles
throughout
her scouting
career.

She is one
of only 11
volunteers

honored with ~t)the Thanks i "
Badge this I.T"'~

I '~'i{ ,year.
In addi. Scbel..

tion, three other Grosse Point-
ers were honored for their vol-
unteer services. They are
Natalie Watkins-Gietek, Mary
Novak and Linda Riddell.

GREAT FOR DORM AND
STUDIO APARTMENT

SOFA BY DAY... BED BY NIGHT

~

One retires;
one promoted

A veteran Grosse Pointe
Park detective retired last > A)l OW~ANCE TO AMEND.TITLE.vI. CHAPTER 1OF THE
week and another' ot!iter" 'Was '. '€PrY ~96 OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
prom~ (THE BOILDING CODE)'

Detective Richard "Rod"
Wedding retired July 31 after
~ years of service with the
~k police department. A re-
ception was held in his honor
at City Hall on Aug. 2.

On Monday, Aug. 5, Christo-
pher Powell was promoted from
public safety officer to the rank
of sergeant. His new assign-
ment will be assistant com-
mander of platoon No.2.

Unruly, drunken
men arrested

Two unruly and "highly in.
toxicated" men were arrested
in the Park on July 'J:l for caus-
ing a disturbance.

At 1 am. police responded to
a 1eport of a disturbe.nce at
Hampton and Wayburn. They
arrived at the scene to find that
the two men, who police said
were highly intoxicated, had
urinated on parked cars and
were then wrestling in the
street.

The men, Park and Detroit
residents, have been charged as
disorderly persons.

I,,
•I
I
I
I
I

i Girl Scout

I - ---------~-------------------------------
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grosse pointe farms

$1995°0

I High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Over 90% Efficiency-..... • Ale Prepped

No Chimney Required
• Installed From

TUC040B924

CUf:iTnniCraFT inc.
881.1024

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-cALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions. We offer the ultimate In creative & functional
design, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete Installation & remodeling at competitive prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

89 kercheval

8129500

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

mOle

~Heart

we're Fighting For Your Life.

When performance counts
SUB.ZERO, GAGGENAU

and VIKING will out
perform the rest.

Suspect crashes stolen van in Park
A Detroit man fleeing pollee tempted to flee on foot, but was

in a stolen van was finally caught by Grosse Pointe City
stopped by a Park tree at Ker- pohce.
cheval and YorkshIre July 23 An investigatIOn revealed the

The man was fleeing reck. van had been stolen in De
lessly through the area at 11:26 troit's 6th Precinct and had
a.m when he crossed over to been Involved in at least one
the wrong side of Kercheval, other accident at Mack and
drove over the curb, struck a FairView in Detroit.
light pole, spun around through The Detroit man admitted
the lOtersectlOn and struck a taking the van and was turned
tree. over to Detroit pollce. He has a

The DetroIt man then at. history of drug convictIOns.

August 15, 1991
-Grosse Pointe News Newsi

Gifted-student program changes daily, but will go as planned
IV AonIId J. ....... The gifted student plan, as tional 32 meant a total of 92 three sections of magnet classes have been having a lot of fam- to teach the magnet classes
scarr Writer. originally proposed by Superin. students have qualified for and for fourth. and flfth.graders. ily meetings." A major part of Shme's pro-

The .~ nl°lOte
~d of tendent Ed Shine to replace expreB8ed interest in the mag- If that number dropped to 50 The additional teacher _ if posal is that each student in

education 0 .;r gave e go P.A.C.E., the program for aea. net classroom.e. or below, there would only be needed _ will not cost the dis. the district gets a differentiated
ahead ~or ~lrInghoo~~other demic and creative enrichment, But that number is dropping two magnet classes for the triet any additional money, be. curriculum suited to his or her
teacher or e. 8C new called for two classroom.e for each day. fourth and rlfth grade students. cau.ae the district had budgeted particular needs. The board is
pl'08l'am for gifted learners, the most gifted learners - As of' Monday's board meet. The additional teacher would money for two extra teachers, working with the Itaff develop.
Bhould the boardoda

need:h add thoee with IQs of 140 or better. ing, there were only 16 second be needed only if three magnet should the diBtrict-wide eJU'Oll. ment office to train teachers on
~ to .accomm te e 58 One section would be com. and third grade students inter. classes were offered. ment projections prove too low. how that can best be done.
chil~n 1D ~~oru:d five poeed of second and third grade ested in participating in the Parents have given many But Shine said the eJU'Ollment Shine said be hoped to meet
who VI q or e pro- students and the other of fourth magnet cla.uroom and three of reasons for withdrawing from ia on line with their projections with parents of the IPfted stu.
sram. and rlfth grade Btudents. them said they might drop out the program, director of' reo and the money could be ueed to dents and to get a rInD decision

BU~ ~xtra Pteacher :::y The classes would be offered if the clue were not held at search Roger McCaig said. fUnd the additional magnet by Friday about whether their
not. : aren.ta .ve at Defer and Ferry elementary Ferry Elementary. The clue is Older gifted students want to teacher. children will participate, 10 the
been W1tbdra~~ ~e1Z'. chIld. schools because there ia room set for Defer. finish their elementary school Two former P.A.C.E. teachel'l board can finish ita prepare.
ren trom partiC1pa~lon m the available at thoee two sites. The board said if the number years with the friends they _ Sonja Blanchette and Pam tiona for school, which starts in
prosram for a vanety of rea. The district had previously 0 f interested second. and have had since kindergarten, WilliaJIUI _ have been choeen leu than three weeks.
1IOD8. identifled 60 children as being third. graders dropped to 13, it and younger gifted kids aren't

qualified for the magnet cl8S8- wouldn't offer the magnet class interested in the advanced clue
rooma. Additionally, it paid for at that level. yet. Some parents told McCaig
more than 100 testa for child. In the fourth and fifth they didn't want to send their
ren who were just below the grades, however, 58 students children to a school they didn't
cutoff. have qualified and expressed know anything about.

Of those 103 students tested, interest in participating. Other parents have been waf.
32 were qualified. Should that number remain fling, and changing their minds

The original 60 and the addi. firm, the district would form daily, McCaig said.
"This is a big decision," he

said. "I know a lot of families

Couple confronted
A 28.year-old man and 23.

year-old woman leaving a res.
taurant at Mack and Maryland
at 10:25 p.m July 23 were ver.
bally haraued by a group of
young males who had been
drinking.

All the the couple were walk.
109 from the restaurant to theIr
car, they notIced five young
males approaching them from
across the street. The woman
quickly jumped into the car
and drove off. As she did so,
one of the males threw a bottle
at her car. Her companion,
meanwhile, walked back into
the restaurant.

Grosse Pointe City police offi.
cers who were in the area saw
what was going on and ar.
rested one of the suspects.

: Grosse Pointe Park police found
another suspect hiding in
weeds in the Mack alley. One

, of those arrested was a Juve-
nile.

Park police Lt. David Hiller,
chief of detectives, said the

I group of males had been drink.
I ing and were looking to hassle
: someone. The arrested individu.
: als were charged with disor-
I derly conduct.i Hiller said the couple acted

properly during the inCIdent.
He said they were aware of
their surroundings and took
prudent actions He said people
should always be observant
concerning what is going on
aroWld them.

---------- ..E.. --- - I!!.:~ ., -- .. ---- .. --- - - . ,

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW

When it comes to comfort, the 3251
is now even longer, taller and Wider than
before. It offers firmly supported seats.
Even a unique mlcrofl/tratlon system that
can remove dust and pollen, and most
odors, from Intenor air.

The 3251also offers the comfort of a
4-year 150,OOO-mlle, bumper-to-bumper
warranty- A RoadSide Assistance plan that
you can call upon any day,on any road or
highway In the U.S.A ..And, perhaps most
remarkably. an MSRP of only $27,990:

If you would like to obtain literature on
the new 3-Senes, we strongly suggest
that you VISityour nearest authonzed BMW
dealer While you're there, you'll be able to
take an Invigorating test dnve You'1&1

see exactly how the 325, not only
raisesthe standard for the sports
sedan, It redefines the class
- UIIIMIII_MMlII&

the Inttlallmpact energy,while a system of
"crush tubes" absorbs yet more. The seat
belts tIghten their gnp. Three sensors
tngger the driver's-side airbag. The intenor
lights are tumed on and all the doors are
automatically unlocked, to aid passengers
In escape or rescue.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A CAR
THAT MAINTAINS ITSELF.

At the heart of the new 3251 lies a
new 189-hp, 24-va!ve engIne that ISso
highly advanced, It demands very little
regular maintenance beyond the Simple
act of changing the OIl,filters and plugs.

The sophisticated electronics of the
3251 Incorporate a "black box" system
that can play back past engine events for
the BMW techniCian, and In so dOing,
pOint out problems that could otherwise
be difficult to detect Or even descnbe

effiCiency,durability, safety and ease of
maintenance. To name a few

BMW'S IMPACT-ACTIVATED
SAFE1Y SYSTEM

The new BMW 3251 sedan ISbuilt
on the premise that driVing should be
fun. But, at the same time, dnvlng safely
IS Infinitely more satIsfying.

The best defense, of course, ISa car
that has been aeslgned to help you aVOid
aCCidents In the first place So the 3251
offers a firm grip of the road, responsive
steenng and qUick acceleration, as well
as our latest-generation antllock brakes.

The new 3251ISalso prepared for
that which you can't aVOId In the event
of a frontal colhslon, It ISdeSigned to
launch an entire sequence of events to
help minimiZe InJunes

Hydraulic bumpers absorb part of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TEC.IIK:.

804 S HAMILTON
PtiONE (51 7) 792 093<4

1 (800) 968 3<456
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Lowest
StoreWide
Prices of
Outdoor

Furniture
and

Accessory

THE BIGGEST
SELL OFF OF

PATIO
FURNITURE

YOU'RE
LIKELY
TO SEE

ANYWHERE,
ANYTIMEI

Restonlc Mattresses
Drastically Reduced

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

;

education from Wayne ~'tate
University. :

She was a member of the Al-
pha Delta Kappa honorary edu.
cation sorority and e$yed art
and gardenmg.

She is survived by her
daughter, Kim Kramer of
Churchton, Md.; son, Andrew
Sands of Pacifica, Calif.; a
granddaughter; brother, James
Teetzel; and parents, Mr and
Mrs Wilfred Teetzel of' Rancho
Santa Fe, Calif.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Al Anon or the
Ehzabeth Hospice, 1855 East
Valley Parkway, Suite 105, Es-
condIdo, Calif. 92027

772-0690

17311 E. Nine Mile
East Detroit

Car Care Unlimited
III•

PICKED UP AND DELIVERED
VIP HANDWASH - Includes gentle
hand wash, vacuum interior and
trunk, clean windows and ash trays,
clean and dress tireslwheels.

NO TIME FOR A CAR WASH?
SPECIAL

$1395

We also offer complete auto detailing plus ...

• Specialize in hand waxing
• Interior Shampooing
• Engine Steam Cleaning
• Rub out and Polishing
• SCotchGuarding-
• Auto Repair - Foreign

& Domestic

Joyia Sands
Joyia Sands of Rancho Ber.

nardo, Cahf., formerly of
Grosse Pointe City, died July
17, 1991, at her home. A mem-
orial service was held at her
home on July 19.

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs. Sands
lived in Grosse Pointe City for
most of her life and moved to
Rancho Bernardo three years
ago

A kmdergarten teacher at
Maire Elementary School in
Grosse Pointe City for many
years, she was a graduate of
the University of Colorado and
received her master's degree m

SPECIAL$3995 Includes all of above plus a
Blue Coral hand wash.

ON ABSOLUTELY EVERY
PATIO SET IN THE STORE.

Telescope"
(Not applicable to
previous sales )

EXPRESS YOURSELF!
CENTER FOR CREATlVE STUDIES ~~~ Center for
College of Art and Design r(r;,r(r;,r(r;, Creative Studies
Ext~nslon Program l~l~~J College '" A" ana Oe .... n
Institute of MUSIC and Dance ~ ~ :::.. In5l'lul~ 0< MUSH:ano Dance

Fall registration for non-degree programs begins
August 5. 1991
Programs for beginners through professronals

Call now for a Catalogue
Extension Program 872-3118

InstItute of MUSIC and Dance 831-2870 ,,~
..;)

()

~
>-...

BRUCE WIGH
~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

Justine L. Staub
VisitatIOn will be held from

1.9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 15,
with a prayer servIce at 8 p.m.
at the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home m Grosse Pointe
Park for Justine L Staub A
resident of Grosse Pointe City,
she wed Aug 13, 1991, at St
John HospItal In ]){>troit She
was 58.

FURNACES & BOILERS
Rep'_eeI

Justine L. Staub
Born in Alpena, Mrs. Staub

was a member and past officer
of the Fontbonne Auxihary at
St. John HospItal and a volun.
teer and past president of the
auxihary at Alexander Blain
Memorial Hospital.

She IS survived by her hus-
band, John F. Staub; daugh-
ters, Heidi, KrIstine and Ka-
trina Staub and Johanna
Judson; a granddaughter; aunt,
Margaret Dixon of Windsor;
four sisters and three brothers
She was preceded In death by
her infant son, John Staub Jr

Services will be held at 9
a m. Friday at the funeral
home and at 9:30 a.m at St.
Paul Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms. Memorial contnbutions
may be made to St. John Hos-
pital and Medical Center, the
Capuchin Monastery or another
charity.

Elmer F. Ulrich

I

A memorial service will be
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug.
17, at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church In Grosse Pointe Park
for Elmer F. UInch, 83, of Ma.
rma Del Ray, Calif. He died
July 15, 1991, at the Marina
Care Center m Culver City,
Cahf.

Born In DetroIt, Mr Ulrich
was a graduate of the Umver.
slty of DetrOIt

He was associated With
DUlted Airhnes in Los Angeles
and Burns Security prior to his
retirement.

A former reSident of Grosse
Pomte CIty, he served as a
councilman in the city. He also
served as Grosse Pomte Park's '
fire commiSSIOner. He held a j

longtime membership in "Box
12" and was a former member
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, the BaYView Yacht Clb
and the Detroit Yacht Club.

He is survived by his daugh.
ters, Ann Lee of Santa Rosa
Marie Walsh of Lake Tah~
and Susan McKee of Avondale,
Pa.; four grandchildren; and a
sister, Rosemary McPherson of
Marine City and New Port Ri-
chey, Fla. He was preceded In
death by his parents, Ferdl-
nand and Lillian E. Ulrich; a
sister, Kay R. Irvine; and a
brother, Ralph L Ulrich.

Cremation has taken place.

Sylvia A.
Waszelewski

Services were held Friday,
Aug. 9, at St. Florian Catholic
Church in Hamtramck for Syl-
via A. Waszelewski, 54, of
Grosse Pointe Park. She died
Aug. 6, 1991, at St. John Hos-
pital in Detroit of leukemia.

M."S. Waszelewski was the
school secretary at Dickinson
West Elementary School in
Hamtramck for the past five
years. She was born In Ham.
tramck and graduated from
Hamtramck High School in
1955.

She is survived by her hus-
band, John; daughters, Melissa,
Beth and Kristen Kierpaul; sis-
ter, Sandra McGuffie; brother,
Robert Reese; and parents,
Chester and Stephanie Reese.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Inter-
ment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to the Oncology Unit at St.
John Hospital.

•
per sq. ft. - outside storage on pavement.
$3.00 per sq. ft. - inside secure buildmg.
$500-750 for bubbled boat well storage.

BOAT STORAGE

Angus Redmond
Services will be held at 9.30

a.m. Fnday, Aug 16, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church in
Grosse Pomte Shores for Angus
Redmond, 70, of Grosse Pointe
City. He died Aug. 12, 1991, at
St. John Hospital in Detroit.

Born in Nova ScotIa, Can-
ada, Mr. Redmond was a self.
employed plumbing contractor.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Rita Vermihon-Redmond;
daughter, Mary Pemod; sons,
Thomas, James, Richard and
Steven Redmond; 12 grandchil-
dren; sisters, Margaret, and
Joyce; and brothers, John and
Raymond Redmond. He was
preceded in death by his sister,
Sister Eileen Marie, RG.S.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in South-
field. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Mlclugan
Cancer Society.

• Heated rest rooms and showers all year long.
• Guard service 24 hours a day 7 days a week.

• Sticker access only.
CALL US AT:

469-6000

William Howard
Harder

ServiceS were Tuesday, Aug
13, at the Chas Verheyden Inc
funeral home m Grosse Pomte
Park for William Howard
Harder, 66, of Grosse Pomte
Park. He died Aug. 9, 1991, at
Bon Secours Hospital In Grosse
POInte.

Born In DetrOit, Mr. Harder
was a machInIst

He is SurvIVed by hiS Wife,
Adeline Y. Harder, daugher,
Diane M. Backers; son, WII-
hiam Harder; eight grandchil.
dren and two SiSters.

Burial was In Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

Mrs. Ciaramitaro was a
homemaker.

She 18 survIved by her
daughter, Rose Ann O'Keefe;
sons, Salvatore Ciaramitaro Jr ,
Richard Ciaramitaro, mne
grandchildren; and nine great-
grandchIldren She was pre-
r.eded in death by her husband,
Salvatore and sons, Charles
and Francis.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home in Grosse Pomte
Park Interment was in Mount
Ohvet Cemetery In DetrOIt
Memorial contributions may be
made to the CapuchIn Monas-
tery, 1740 Mount Elliott, De.
trOIt, Mich. 48207

I

Obituaries

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
Is Having A

SUMMER SALE

20% OFF
Selected Items Thru The Month of August

20927 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881.5353
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Historical
society
to move

The headquarters of the
Grosse POInte Hlstol"lcal S0-
ciety will be closed untl1
Sept.3.

The SOCIety headquarters
"ill reopen In Its new loca-
tion which will be an-
nounced at a later date

The telephone number Will
remaIn the same' 884-7010

Stella (Palazzolo)
Ciaramitaro

Services were held Wednes-
day, Aug. 14, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church in Grosse
Pomt Park for Stella Ciarami-
taro, 85, of Grosse Pointe Park.
She died Aug. 8, 1991, in De-
troit.

James Richard
Counsman

ServiceS were held Aug 5,
1991, at Our Lady Queen of
l'each Church In Harper Woods
for James RIchard Counsman,
60, of Detroit A former Grosse
POinte Farm~ r~~lIdent, he died
Aug 1, 1991, In DetrOIt

lames Richard Couosman

Born in Altoona, Pa., Mr.
Counsman was retired from
Chrysler's Mound Road Engine
Plant, where he worked for 39
years A U S Marine Corps
veteran, he loved to garden,
golf, work WIth wood and play
Santa Claus on Christmas Eve

He is SurvIVed by his wife,
Delphme; daughters, Barbara
Hlte, Suzanne Keep, Kathleen
Steiner and Carolyn Couns.
man; sons, Richard and Mi.
chael Counsman; five grand-
children; two sisters and four
brothers.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Burial
was 10 Resurrection Cemetery
10 Clinton Township.

Books, records sought
Wayne State Umverslty

PurdyIKresge hbrarles Will

hold a used book sale Saturday,
Sept 21, from 11 a.m. to 4 p m.
during the 1991 DetrOIt FestI-
val of the Arts

DonatIOns of used books, re-
cord albums or any hbrary ma-
tel wls are needed for the sale
Proceeds from the sale will sup-
port the Wayne State Umver
slty hbrarles' book budget

I To donate books, drop them
: off bet\\een 830 a m and 5'30
~ pm at the dean's office, Room

134 Purdy LIbrary, on the
Wayne State campus Dona.
t IOns WIll be accepted up to the
day of the sale
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had held in the nation's forma-
tIve years, but neither would
they be dependent.

AB the saying goes, "We've
come a long way," but there
are stIll roads to travel. One of
them might be to go back in
tIme and try to recoup the sta.
tus under modern conditions
which was enjoyed in pre-Civil
War days.

Seniors

ST. JOAN OF ARC SCHOOL

m Den

• Full Academic Program • Latch-Key Available
• Hot Lunch Program • Physical Education
• Computer Curriculum • Music Program

• Playroom/Playground

For More Information
Call 775-8370

Or visit our school office
22415 Overlake
St. Clair Shores

OIGANnC SUIDIER IN-STOU WABIIIOIJ8a.STYLI~
';t ..... If" -. - f1

provement in the economic situ.
ation of seniors WIth the
enactment of Social Security.

That act was more than fi.
nancial ballast for older citi.
zens. It returned to them a fi.
nancial independence and
dignity that had been lost. Per-
haps never again would they
achieve the status as adVISer
and model for youth which they

SPECIALTYSKISHOPS' . /
OPEN DAILY 1M SAT. 10-5:30 SUN. 12-5. SALE ENDS AUG. i1...

nature of the human condition
and they should be looked to
for Inspiration and consolation.
Above all, older people were
considered the essential keys to
the ultimate meaning of life.

ImpliCIt in the earlier respect
for older Americans was the
Idea that they were more SImi-
lar to other age groups than
they were different. After the
Civil War, the picture began to
change. Americans began to
challenge the usefulness and
merits of age. Scientific know-
ledge came to be more relied
upon than common sense in
dealing WIth life's problems.

Another factor in the decline
of the influence of older citizens
was the rise of big business in
the late 19th century. AB their
image of beIng productive de-
creased, so also did their place
in society

It was not until the 20th cen-
tury that the actual place of
older Americans in society be-
came moderrnzed. Due to the
growth of the older population,
the decreasing number of older
workers and the mcreased reli.
ance on pensions, the semor cit-
izen became a focus of national
attention. It took the Great De-
pressIon to bring about an im.

IHOSTILE snl

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To blIeome • .-or, C8lI (800) 645-6376

In ,... YllI'IlStnlll10163N4ClO

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF .•• (1': ~ 1 ~"J'
But who IS speaking to po- ~,\"\
tenlial new customers In b~mti-~ -
your area about your serv- " ,,1l - • '-f
Ice? Getting To Know You .... >..yJ--i~
helps new homeowners1SV .. "-
find a plumber, carpenter ~.~ ~}
or electnclan Wlth a house-
warming package filled With needed information about
selected community service companies join the finest
merchants and profeSSionals by subscnblng to your local
Getting To Know You program. and help your new neigh.
bors get acquainted With you

The second print in Robert Taylor's Protagonists
Senes, featunng P-38 Lzghtnings in combat wzth

Fw190s high over BelglUm, 1944.
Each prznt is szgned by two P-38 fzghter Aces
and two top-scorzng Fw190 fzghter pzlots who

fought In the skles over Europe In World War II.

By Marian Trainor

MILITARY ART GALLERY
19358 Kelly Road

521-6420
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

to 1860 required people to leave
the labor force because of age.
However, the elderly were ex.
pected to know when It was
tune to let others assume some
of their dutIes.

AB one wnter put it, "An old
horse that trotted was respecta-
ble but one that tried to speed
W88contemptible. The secret of
preserving respect is the culti.
vating and showing to the best
advantage the powers that we
possess and not going beyond
them."

Older Americans before 1800
had problems but these were
used to call attentIon to the
need to follow their example. It
was pointed out that years of
SOlTOW and joy gave older pe0-
ple valuable insights into the

Past presidents honored
Past presidents of the Senior Men's Club were honored July 23. They are, hom I.ft.

Frank J. Wele.nbach, 1981: Thomas A. Cooper, 1983: William N. Montgomery, 1986: Law.
rence F. Kennedy. 1987: William O. Bradley Jr. 1982: Robert A. Waters. 1988: Dr. Kennard
L. Jemes. 19M: Joseph M. Geisinger. 1989: and Fred J. Flom, 1979. Not present were Herbert
N. Bumpus. 1974: Harold J. Meinke. 1978; and Robert E. Trinklein. 1985.

Onglnal Dockslders
BOYS a. GIRLS
SAVE 10%

Brown & Tan

Prime Time
sociation. Older men and
women were thought to serve
the rising generation bv warn-
ing against vanity and idleness
and by instilling a sense of in.
tegrity, honesty and responsi.
bility. Youth repaid age byof-
fering companionship and
sharing JOys.

Older people were expected
to remain economically and s0-
cially useful as long as they
were physically able to work.
Early Americans considered it
foolish to stop working because
of age.

Between 1790 and 1860,
older people worked mainly as
farmers and were often a~
pointed to high public office. No
professIOn, industry, business,
craft or trade organization pnor

Seniors invited
to the zoo

The 10th annual free senior
citizen day at the Detroit Zoo is
Wednesday, Aug. 28, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be free zoofari
train tours every half hour and
representatives from metro De-
troit Area Agencies on Aging
on hand to answer questions
and provide information on ser-
vices.

Admission and parking is
free for semors and their es-
corts. The zoo is on the comer
of Woodward and 10 Mile in
Royal Oak.

The event, sponsored by
Perry Drug Stores, is held in
honor of the late IsabeUa Fies-
selmann.

lderly gradually regain respect they had in early America

oone Ii!! oe me
I

-----
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~ 23515 Nine Mile Mack Dr., S.C.S. 775-5537 •
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Life in today's hurly-burly
world can be confusing, making
tt almost a necessity to take
bme out to get a perspective on
where we are gomg and where
we have been. We turn to the
past not to recapture a world
we have lost but to learn the
lessons of hl5tory.

In "Old Age In a New Land"
(Johns HopkIns Press), W. An.

, drew Achenbaum draws upon a
WIde range of SOCIal,Intellec.
tual and political history to
bketch a surprising pIcture of
the place accorded the older
generation in American his-
tory.

We learn that it has come
full circle from good to bad and

, back to better, if not as good as
we would like it to be.

Much has been accomplished
- Social Security, pnvate pen.
slOn systems, MedIcare, Medi-
caid, political actiVISm, medical
advances.

Yet much remains to be
done, such as flexible job sched.
uling and lightening the work
load, rather than forced retire-
ment, for those who want to
contmue working but not at
the present pace.

While older Americans today
rmght look forward to shorter
work hours or lighter work as a
goal, Achenbaum finds a pre-
cedent for this problem in the
past, due to the striking differ-
ences in the way early Ameri .

. cans defined older people's
, place in society. Americans be-
: tween the Revolutionary and
Civil War believed their infant

. republic depended upon the

. commitment and ability of men
and women of all ages to work

. together in creating a new soci-
: ety.
: They judged the assets and
, liabilities of being older invalu.

ilein shaping the cultural
• d social life of the new land.

eople who enjoyed a "ripe old
~ .. were regarded with re-
spect because they believed
that living a long and fruitful

(""hie was in itself an achieve-
~ment. In a world where sick.
/' ness, injury and death plagued

'F~.all age groups, those who at- .,
~tamed the biblical three score '
: 'and ten seemed remarkable. In
::fact, the number of elderly peo-
:' pIe in the United States be-
. .came a powerful ideological
;::weapon to demonstrate that the
:':new world environment was
::beneficial.
:= It is interesting that today,
.: as in 1790, many of the max-
:: ims for maintaining health are
:.still advocated: Fresh air, regn.
~lar exercise, moderate diet and
::sufficient sleep.
.: Older Americans also were
': emulated because they had
': demonstrated that temperance,
':mdustry and exercise contril>-
...ute to longevity.
:. This led to the belief that it
::Was advantageous to rely on
~older men and women to help
~direct and safeguard the moral
:":development of the young na.
: ;tion. Since older Americans
: 'Were deemed to be well.
: .pped to give sound advice,
: .it was concluded that youth
::and old age could benefit by as-.'..'.'..'

n
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package of 40 to 60 diapers,
depending on the infant's
weight. Dy.Dee Service prices
range from $11 95 per week for
60 newborn diapers to $18.95
for 13 dozen per week (for par-
ents with more than one baby').

Regular cloth diapers are
generally cheaper to buy, but
you have to add the cost of
pins, plastic pants, laundry
soap, water, electricity and
your tIme to make a fair com-
parison.

Now you can decide which is
better for your baby: Cloth dia.
pers you wash yourself, diapers
from a professional service or
disposable diapers?

on the outside, which keeps
the baby warm."

Some babies, however, are
allergic to the perfumes and
other chemicals that are
used in disposable diapers.

"When a baby develops a
red bottom, sometimes we'll
try cloth diapers on him to
see if that helps," Millsat
said.

S1. John uses between 15
and 20 diapers per baby,
Millsat said, for the average
two-day stay.

The hospital considered
the environmental ramifica-
tions before switching to dis-
posable diapers. "In fact,
that's one of the reasons why
we didn't want to change,"
MilIsat said.

However, concern for the
safety of hospital employees .
and the infants took priority
over environmental concerns.
in the diaper department.
The. hospital is helping the •
enVIronment in other ways,
though. For example, Millsat
said, it recycles its glass
baby bottles.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 18th

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m~
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

Pam Millsat, R.N., who
works in the nursery at St.
John Hospital in Detroit,
said the hospital went from
cloth to disposable diapers
about a year and a half ago.

St. John SWItched for two
main reasons, Millsat said.
Hospital workers, by coming
into contact with the stool
and urme in soiled cloth dia-
pers, were at risk of catching
the AIDS virus. Because
workers don't have to handle
soiled disposable diapers as
much as they did cloth dia-
pers (since they just fold the
paper diapers up and throw
them away) disposables are
safer to use.

The second reason, Millsat
Bald, is that disposable dia-
pers keep babies warmer
than cloth diapers. "We
didn't use plastic pants with
the diapers," she said, "so
when the baby would wet,
he would wet right through
the diaper and get cold. Dis-
posable diapers have plastic

cloth mapers consume more en.
ergy and produce more atmo-
spheric emissIons than dispos-
able or commercially laundered
cloth dtapers. It also saId that
home or commercially laun-
dered cloth diapers consume
more water volume and pro-
duce more waterborne wastes
than dtsposable diapers.

Also, a 1990 study by Arthur
D. Little for Procter & Gamble
concluded that neither cloth
nor dtsposable diapers are envi.
ronmentally superior.

Cost
Disposable mapers generally

cost between $9 and $14 for a

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

but laundering cloth diapers
sends detergents and bleach
mto the water system.

Duster said that the main
reason why the nursery is
using dJ.sposable diapers is
because the hospital does not
do its laundry in.house.

"We send it out to another
company," Duster said, "and
that's not the best of all pos-
sible worlds when you use
cloth diapers "

Judy Lafata, director of
nursing at Bon Secours Hos-
pital's Birth Care Center,
said the hospItal has used
disposable diapers for many
years.

"I know there's a controv-
ery about disposable vs. cloth
diapers," she said. However,
disposable diapers seem to
be better for infection con-
trol, she said, because the
contents of soiled mapers can
be thrown away and because
health care workers don't
have to worry about sticking
themselves or babies with
diaper pins.

nearly 82 percent of all diapers
purchased find their way to
landfills ApprOXImately 10 per-
cent (cotton diapers) are reused
and 8 percent are incmerated.

Lehrburger also said that
laundenng reusables commer-
Cially uses half the energy of
laundering them at home and
one-third the energy of smgle.
use mapers.

However, cloth dtapers are
not above reproach, according
to the dJ.sposable diaper indus-
try.

A 1990 study conducted by
Franklin Associates and funded
by the American Paper InstI-
tute said that home laundered

What local hospitals are using on babies and why

Environment
Disposable diapers account

for approximately 2 percent of
mUnIcIpal sohd waste and be-
tween 3.5 and 4.5 percent of
household solid waste by
weight, Carl Lehrburger wrote
m a study for the NADS.

"In 1988, approximately 18
bllhon paper plastiC diapers
were landfilled In the United
States," Lehrburger wrote. "No
other single consumer product
- WIth the exception of news-
papers and beverage and food
containers - contributes so
much to our solid waste."

Furthermore, he said that

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Do local hOSPItals use
cloth or disposable diapers in
their nursenes?

Jan Duster, spokeswoman
for Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pomte Farms, said
that the hospital's FamIly
Child Birth Center, which
opened in April, uses dispos-
able diapers.

"But we're not necessarily
convinced that that's the
best thing to use," Duster
saul, "and we're domg more
research to fmd out if we
should SWItchto cloth dia-
pers."

So far, the hospital has
learned that so-called experts
are having a difficult time
deciding which is better for
the environment, said Dr.
Katheryn Moseley, medical
director for Newborn Ser-
vices at Cottage and staff
pediatrician at the Henry
Ford Medical Center-Pierson
Clinic next door.

Disposable diapers take up
landfill space, Moseley Bald,

By Ronald J. Bernas

disposable diapers, and that 54
percent of the babIes who wear
cotton diaper service diapers
never have a rash at aU

Accormng to NADS litera-
ture, cotton mapers are soft and
they breathe, which helps
guard against mfectlon. Also,
profeSSIOnal diaper servxces use
a germ.fightmg rmse that
starts fightmg a rash the mo-
ment baby wets.

However, Procter & Gamble,
CIting studies that appeared In

the 1987 editIons of Pediatn.
cian, Pediatric Dermatology
and other medJ.cal journals,
said that disposable mapers
that use absorbent gelling ma.
tenals help keep baby's skin
dner than cloth diapers, and
thus help prevent dIaper rash

Both Procter & Gamble and
NADS claim that their dtapers
are better than cloth mapers
that are washed at home when
it comes to preventing infec-
tion.

Public health
In a study conducted In 1987-

88 for NADS, Carl Lehrburger,
a recycling and waste reduction
specialist, wrote that "single.
use diapers are an mfectious
waste, smce their contents of-
ten contain contagious V1l'UBeS,"
and that they are a threat to
pubhc health when disposed of
incorrectly.

However, the international
management and technology
consulting firm Arthur D. Lit-
tle, in a study paid for by Proc-
ter & Gamble, said that "stud-
ies indicate that the presence of
soiled diapers in the solid waste
stream does not cause a public
health problem."

Other literature sent out by
Procter & Gamble says that "in
the U.S. paper diapers have ac-
counted for well over half the
diaper changes for the past 15
years and at least 75 percent of
diaper changes during the past
five years. During this time
there have been no known re-
ports of public health problems
related to their use."

Another study, conducted by
the University of Texas Medi-
cal School and paid for in part
by a grant from Procter &
Gamble, said that paper dia.
pers and overclothes helped
prevent the spread of diarrhea
and other infections in day care
settings. The reason: paper dia-
pers didn't leak as much as
cloth diapers did infectIOns can
be spread throughout a day
care setting by diapers that
leak onto toys and other sur-
faces that come into contact
with more than one mfant.

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent William C.
Bishop has been appomted president and chief
executive officer of Family Servxce of DetrOIt
and Wayne County Bishop was president and
chIef executive officer of United Community
Centers, a Umted Way agency in Fort Worth,
Texas Funded by the Umted Way, Family Ser.
vice prOVIdesaffordable faml1y, marital, IndtVId-
ual and group counsehng at SIX offices In De.
trolt, Dearborn, Llvoma and Trenton
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Bum wraps: Which are better - cloth or disposable diapers?

Business People

NADS says Its stumes show
that babies who wear diapers
provided by professional diaper
services get rashes five trmes
less often than those who wear

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnl8f

You've picked a name for
your new baby, decided if it
will be bottle or "naturally" fed
and what rehgion (if any) the
little dickens WIll be rau;ed In.

You may have even chosen a
college for your new offspnng
to attend some day.

Now comes the really big de.
cislon' Will your baby wear
cloth or disposable diapers?
There are a lot of thmgs to con-
sider, including your baby's
health, public health, cost and
the environment.

Whatever you decide, don't
feel guilty about it. There are
valid reasons for USing cloth or
disposable diapers, and the Na-
tIonal Association of Diaper
Servxce8 (NADS), Dy.Dee Dia-
per Service, the American Pa-
per Institute and the Procter &
Gamble Co. (makers of Pam-
pers and Luvs disposable dia-
pers) are qwck to point them
out.

But fIrst, a brief history of
diapers.

Disposable diapers were in
use in North America long be-
fore European explorers and
cloth diapers arrived here. Na-
tive Amencan women camed
their babies on their backs in
cradleboards, according to Den.
nis Pruss, a curator at Historic
Fort Wayne In Detroit. The era-
dleboards were made out of
bark and filled with grass and
straw. The baby was put into
the cradleboard bare-bottomed.
When the haby wet, his or her
mother would empty the cradle
board and put in fresh grass
and straw.

European mothers decided to
stick with cloth diapers when
they arrived in North America,
and cloth diapers had a monop-
oly on the market until the
19608, when disposable diapers
came on the scene.

In 1961, when Procter &
Gamble first introduced Pam-
pers, disposable diapers ac-
counted for less than 1percent
of the diaper market, said Lynn
Hailey, a spokeswoman Cor
Procter & Gamble. Today, they
attOunt for 80 to 85. TIle rest is
accounted for by cloth diapers
sold for hC'lle washing and dia-
per service diapers.

Now, consider the following
when choosing the diaper that's
best Coryour baby:

Baby's health

Former Grosse Pointe reSIdent Kent A. Rozycki has been
promoted to partner at Plante & Moran Rozycki joined the fIrm in
1987 as an 8S8OC18tein the tax department. He specializes in gen-
eral tax, estate planmng and htigatIon supportlbusiness evalua-
tIon. He is based in the firm's Traverse City office and is the part_
ner-in~harge of the office's tax department.

Grosse Pomte reSident Marti Miller has been
elected presIdent of the Wayne State UnIversity
Women of Wayne Alumm ASSOCIatIonBoard of
DIrectors for 19911992 A graduate of the

, Wayne State UniversIty College of LIberal Arts
where she earned her bachelor of arts degree In

speech, Miller I" the secretary to the dIrector of
preschool at Un1\'erslty Liggett School In Grosse
POinte

Stensager
Laura Huebner has been promoted to senior copywnter at the

Ross Roy Group Huebner wIll assIst In developmg commumca
tlOns programs for Kmart Corp She was preVIously a copywnter
at Ross Roy She holds a bachelor's degree In EnglIsh from the
Universlt) of ~fTchigan. She hves m Grosse POInte

Miller

Bishop
Mark Stensager has been named VIce presI-

dent and chief adrmmstratIve officer of the 900-
member Henry Ford Medical Group, which
staffs Henry Ford Hospital and staffs and oper-
ates the 25 Henry Ford Medical Centers located
throughout southeastern Michigan. He w111
work closely WIth the Henry Ford Medical
Group Board of Governors, the governIng body
for the group practIce Stensager will make hIS
home In Grosse POinte Farms
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bought has been a lemon," saId
his wife. "He's lIke the absent
minded professor. He's bnl-
liant, yet he lacks common
sense."

In his 17 years covering the
auto mdustry, Llenert has trav-
eled extensively throughout the
United States, Europe and the
Far East, touring majOr auto
plants and headquarters and
interviewing top indUBtry exec.
utives in London, Paris, Stutt.
gart, MOIlCOw,Tokyo, Seoul and
Shanghai, among other cities.

"The single best part about
my job is being able to travel,"
he said.

This September, he plans to
attend the international car
show in Frankfurt, Germany,
with his wife and children.

"Right now," he Bald, "I'm
getting ready to take my fam-
ily on their fll'St European tnp,
so they can have fun, too."

News

VIDEO TAKES CAN BE PICKED UP
AT THE T.V:STUDIO LOCATED IN

THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING

AUG. 19th-23rd
12 Noon to 3 pm

Extra copies available at $20 each
For more
infonnation call 343-2251

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

1991
VIDEO YEAR BOOKS

ARE COMPLETED
AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE PICK.UP

COKE COLA
SUMMER SALE

Coke. Sprite. Dr. Pepper
Diet Coke. Squirt$599

+ Dep 24 C8ns

An avid baseball card collec-
tor, he's a member of the Mon.
teith School Pro and recently
helped the group hold its fJrSt
baseball card show.

He's also fll'St vice president
of the Automotive Press Ass0-
ciation and a member of the In.
ternational Motor Press Ass0-
ciation and the Washington
Automotive Press Association.
In 1976, he received the Jesse
M. Neal Award for Business
Writing and this year received
the Excellence in Automotive
Journalism award from the
Washington Automotive Press
Association.

In spite of these honors, and
the fact that he can describe in
detail how a turbocharger
works, Lienert admitted that
he couldn't change the spark
plugs or oil on his car to save
his life.

"And every SIngle car he's

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FAYGOCANS
$399

+DeP
CASE OF 24 CANS
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SEWER TROUBLE?
C1111

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD_ • 643-4800

in New Baltimore
His friend not only lost the

girl, he lost the house, too.
Paul and Aruta's son, Daniel,

was born In 1979 and in 1980
the family moved to Grosae
Pomte Woods. That same year,
Llenert became managing edi.
tor of Auto Week, the sister
publication of Automotive
News. A managing editor has
to be part baby,sltter, and Lie-
nert said he realized he wasn't
very good at it. So when the
opportunity arose for Lienert to
become a reporter and Sunday
colummst for the Detroit Free
Press In 1983, he accepted.

He worked at the Free Press
full tIme and did free-lance
work for other publications. He
received so many outsIde jobs
that he decIded to quit the Free
Press and become a full time
free-lance writer in 1986. How.
ever, he continued to write a
weekly column for the Free
Press

For the past five years, Lie-
nert has rented an office In De.
troit's FlSher Building from
Tune Inc., which has a bureau
there. He shares the office WIth
his WIfe, who is also a free.
lance writer. She has written
for People, Woman's Day and
other publications, and used to
teach journalism at Wayne
State University. She now
teaches at Oakland University.

Their other son, Philip, was
born in 1981, and it's Anita,
not Paul, who edits their home-
work.

"But I'll tell ya' what I'm
doing," Lienert said, shaking
his finger. "I'm teaching them
to play rock 'n' roll."

Lienert plays the electric
bass at St. Joan of Arc church's
4:30 mass on Saturdays, and
occasionally plays a gig with
his friends. He's been an assis-
tant coach for the Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shores Little
League and has helped coach
floor hockey at the Neighbor-
hood Club.

Chester E. Petersen
( ", Adlllllll'ir.ll", ( I, r"

~, BEACON POINTE

M PHARMACY
AND SURGICAL
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called her back fJrSt," Lienert
said.

They were engaged in Febru-
ary and married in May 1978.
Lienert was 25, and the new
Mrs. Lienert was 24.

Lienert owned a little house
in New Baltimore, which he
was renting to the friend whom
he met at the Christmas party.
Lienert, meanwhile, was living
in a mobile home to save
money. He and his wife lived
there for about three months
after they were marned.

"Then she looked around the
trailer and said, this is not
going to work," Lienert said,
and they moved into the house

......-.-.

In the post 6 months
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HADADADYl
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Photo by Donna Walker

Paul F. Lienert. automotive writer/editor and would-be rock
star, relaxes in his family room.

City of ~r055.e lBotnte ~OOb5 Michigan

Cit) of ~rn55.e taointe ~OOb5 \fichigan

known allover the country and
throughout the world."

The Lienerts drove to and
from work together every day.
The drive to Detroit from New
Baltimore took about an hour
and "I never really got to know
my father until we started driv.
ing together," Lienert said.

Many times, the elder Lie-
nert would drive while lus son
slept. Paul was still playing in
a band, about four nights a
week.

One day, after he had been
at the Automotive News for
about five years, Lienert said,
it finally dawned on him that
he would never be a profes-
sional musician, and that he
had backed into a promisIng
career in journalism. So he
gave up his nightly music gigs
and focused on writing and ed-
iting, layout and design.

At a Chrysler Christmas
p8i'ty in 1977, Lienert met An-
Ita Pyzik, a reporter for U.S.
News & World Report's mid-
west bureau. They were intro-
duced by her bureau chief.

Lienert met a friend at the
party and they invited Pyzik
out for a drink at the Soup
Kitchen in Detroit. She
thanked them by sending them
each a Christmas card.

"But I was the one who
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In~pector 10 ....~uc a hU"IIlL"" hCLll~e .11 Thl Grl.ll Fr,lllll' Up, 2fl653
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When he was about 14 LIe-
nert decided to publish a ~ews-
paper for his neighborhood,
called The Base Street Times.

"I conned a couple of friends
mto doing It WIth me," Llenert
~id. They gathered the news
and he typed it m neat columns
on hlS father's old manual type.
wnter. They even sold ads and
put out three or four editions
before the paper folded.
. The local newspaper, the An.
chor Bay Beacon, picked up one
of Lienert's editorials from the
Base Street Tunes and ran it as
a guest editorial.

The following year, Warren
Stromberg, owner of the An-
chor Bay Beacon, asked Llenert
to cover high school sports and
other news for the paper. Lie.
nert worked part time, and on
the weekends, Stromberg and
his father taught him how to
layout a newspaper and the

, fine art of editing.
However, Lienert said he

never thought about becoming
an editor or a writer while he
was growing up. He said he

: Just wrote for the Anchor Bay
, Beacon as a lark.

When he was 12, he wanted
, to become a priest and when he

was 13, he wanted to become
, an underwater archeolDglSt.
: "I could barely swim and I
. didn't know how to dive, but I

Just thought that was exciting,
looking for sunken treasure on

: the bottom of the ocean," he
: sald.

Then when he was 14 he
: started playing music, and that

became his passion. He had an
: old bass guitar and formed the
: Base Street Blues Band with a
: couple of friends. He wanted to
: become a professional musician
: and play rock 'n' roll on stage
I before large crowds of people.
: Lienert graduated from An.
: chor Bay High School in 1970.
: His parents urged him to go to
: college, but Lienert balked. He
. was in a rock band and they
_were getting gigs pretty regu.
larly. He went to work in a
machine shop and played in the
hand six nights a week. r

The machine shop job "was
awful," Lienert said. "I'd come
home covered in oil and grease,
and rd have splinters from
metal shavings under my fin-
gernails. "

After a year, Lienert decided
to quit the machine shop. He
had just sat down at his par_
ents house, to have a beer with
lus father and tell him about
his decision, when Stromberg
came to the door. He had just

. fired his editor and wanted to
know if Paul wanted the job.

, "Talk about luck," Lienert
: said. "At the age of 20, I be-

came an associate editor at the
, Anchor Bay Beacon. My title
, was associate editor but I was
I actually filling the editor's posi-
, tion, SO in effect I was running
, the local newspaper."
: Although he didn't go to col-
I lege, Lienert had the benefit of
two great teachers. His father
had a master's degree from
Northwestern University's
Medill School of Journalism,
and Stromberg was what Lie-
nert calls a "classical journal-
1St." A former Detroit Free
Press reporter, he had written
for the Hearst n~wspaper chain
in Chicago in the 19208.

The Anchor Bay Beacon was
a good traimng ground, but
Llenert wanted to move to the
Automotive News. It had al,
ways intrigued him, he said,
that a person could get paid for
traveling around the world and

.writing about cars, like his
father did, and he wanted to do
the same thmg.

He asked lus father if he
could help him get a job at Au.
tomotive News, but he said no.
"I thmk he was afraid of people
ccusmg him of nepotism," LIe-
ert said.

After a year and a half of
orkmg at the Anchor Bay

con, Lienert "snuck in the
ack door" of Automotive
ews, he said, b}' persuadmg
e managmg editor to hIre
m as a copy editor
Workmg at the AutomotIve
ews was both awful and

t, Llenert said "It was aw-
l." he saId, "because my
her expected more out of me
n everyone else, but it was

diSCIplIne for me and
de me work harder And it

good because my father's
opened some doors for

. He put In 35 years In the
Industry, and he was

------ 11. _ .... _ ... .. C'III::'_~m_-..__- •• • • ~
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Cost of the class is $37 a
credit hour plus $20 registra-
tion. Senior citizens over 62 can
attend free after paying the
registration fee.

Registration for Anthropol.
ogy 201 and other WCCC
courses will be held at South
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 19
and 20, from 6:30 to 8 p.m., or
at the WCCC Eastern Campus
at 1-94 and Conner Aug. 19-23.

For more information, call
the college at 374-2700, or Bead
at 882-7374.

IN STOCK AND
SPECIAL ORDERS
Take advantage of this limited opportunity to step up
to Thomasville quality at extraodinary price reductions.
40IfI OFF ALL REGULAR UNE SOFAS
A tremendous selection. Hundreds to choose from.

40% OFF
masville~
SOFAS

"Rather, it is our job as anthro-
pologists to learn as much as
possible about different cultures
and other ways of life, without
imposing our standards on
them."

&ad, who has led study
groups and lecture tours to all
the continents of the world sev-
eral tImes and produces ethn~
graphic films on other cultures,
will also teach world geography
(Geography 202) class at South
on Tuesdays from 4 to 7 p.m.
Each class is three credit hours.

Advantage Collection Contemporary Rolled Arm $899.

EXCLUSIVELY AT SCOTT SHUPTRINE

• Hungarian gypsies of Old
DelRay

• Polygamy and multi.spouse
marriages In the Detroit area

• The flying saucer people of
the Aetherius Society, the De-
trOIt suburban branch of a
metaphysical religious group
from Australia and Great Brit.
ain.

• The multl-ethnic Old World
Market

"The purpose of the class is
not to promote nor condemn
any given culture," Saad said

psychic phenomena and para-
psychology, including ESP, as-
tro-proJectlon and out-of-body
travel and meditatIOn.

• A suburban transvestite
boutique and beauty salon m
St ClaIr Shores where cross-
dressers and transsexuals Will
explam theIr way of hfe

• A Buddhist temple.
• A lecture and walking tour

on the history and background
of Greektown, and a visit to a
belly dance performance and
bouzouki folk dance.

Advantage Collection Traditional Floral Jacquard $799.

4110 Telegraph Road (Just South of Long Lake Ad ) Bloomfield Hilts 642-0070. 18850 Mack Nenue (Just Sooth of Moross) Grosse PoInte Farms 886-5200
12200 Hall Road (Between Van Dyl<e & lakeside Malij Sterling Hetghts 739-5100 • 19435 Mack Nenue (On Mack Between 7 & 8 MIle Ad ) Grosse PoInte Wlods 881.9390

43600 west Oak Dnve (Across from MeIYe Oaks MaN) NcM 349-0044 'Thomasv1~ not Mllable at Bloomfield Hills location
Open dally 10 00 am 9 00 pm Moo Sat • 12 Noon - 5 30 pm Sun • use )OUr VlS8.Masterr:arrf. Otsco.er CaId (X SCdt S ReK1Mng {)JaqJe

Advantage Collection Contemporary Stripe $999 Pltvdntage Collection Traditional Cotton Plain $899.

Special prices also in effect on our Thomasville Advantage Collection.
Quick 4-week delivery at exclusive ION prices!

South. After meetmg In the
classroom for preparatIon for
the fll'St three weeks, the reo
mammg class seSSIOnsand field
expenences Will mclude VISits
to:

• An AmerIcan Indian
poWWOWfeatunng hundreds of
Native Amencans In full tribal
clothing. There will be dancing,
music, arts and crafts, and In.
dian foods to sample

• A Hindu weddIng cere-
mony.

• People who believe m

News

Hill business
reports theft

A theft was reported at a
business in the office buIldIng
at 63 Kercheval on the HilI It
occurred sometime between 1
am. Aug 1 and 9:41 a Tn the
follOWIngday

Taken were some stereo
equipment and C888ettes and
an Epson pnnter.

Powwow, Greektown, flying-saucer people to highlight anthropology class at South
An American Indian

powwow, a Hindu wedding cer.
emony, and an mterview with
8uburban tranvestites and
tranaeexuals are among the
class sessions and field experi-
ences in a umque anthropology
course that will be conducted at
Grosse Pointe South High
School this fall.

James Saad, an anthropol~
gist from Grosse Pointe Park, is
the professor of the popular An.
thropology 201 class offered
through Wayne County Com-
munity College. The class,
which Saad has taught for 20
years, was offered at South for
the first time last semester and
attracted three times more stu-
dents than any other WCCC
class held at the high school.

The class, whlch is taught
without tests or textbooks, con.
sists pnmarily of field experi-
ences, films, and field site lec.
tures by Saad. Instead of
textbooks, all class readings
and handouts are provided to
class members by the instruc-
tor.

The course will be held on
Tuesday evenings from 7 to 10
p.m. beltinning Sept. 3 at

Bike-riding
purse snatcher
apprehended

A 14-year-old Cass Tech stu-
dent was detamed last. week
following a purse snatching on
the Hill.

A 43-year-old Farms woman
was just getting mto her car
parked on Kercheval at 2:20
p.m. Aug. 9 when a youth rode
past on a bicycle and grabbed
the purse out of her right hand.
He then fled west and then
north on McMillan.

Farms parking enforcement
officer Howard Ballantyne was
on the Hill making his rounds,
and when he heard the comm~
tion he pursued the biCYclist,
radioing his whereabouts to
Farms public safety officers.

The youth was finally caught
at Goethe and Rivard in the
City. .

Detective Michael McCarthy
said Ballantyne kept the sus-
pect in sight and led police offi.
cers to his location so that they
could handle the situation.

"Because of his actions,"
McCarthy t:llid, "the subject
was (detained) and the property
recovered. It was a good job on
his part"

He said a charge of larceny
from a person is being sought
through Wayne County juve-
nile authorities.

Thieves burgle
more boats

Burglaries of three more
boats at the Farms' Pier Park
were reported last week.

Sometime between July 25
and Aug. 8, a white, horseshoe-
shaped life ring was taken from
one boat and a ship-to-shore ra-
dio was stolen from a second
boat.

A white stonn jib and cables
were taken from another boat
sometime between July 1 and
7.

Last week, several boats at
the municipal park at the foot
of Moross were also reported
burglarized.

House burgled
A home In the 800 block of

Lakeshore was broken mto
sometIme between 9:09 a m
Aug. 3 and 2:30 p m. the fol.
lowing day.

The burglar got m by forcmg
open a locked garage door and
then jlmmymg a locked door
that led to the kitchen

The reSidents were away on
vacatIOn A fnend checkmg the
home discovered the burglary
The Shores pohce had the
house hsted on theIr vacation
check sheet Pohce had last
checked the house shortly after
9 am Aug 3

It was not known If anythmg
was taken

18A
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It's jukebox eve,., night for Grosse Pointe nu~~h~,e!'~nl
By Jenny King "We're hopmg to find a polishmg and mtncate clean. for women, She also says "he
Spe~lalWriter larger home," Andrea Kraus- mg." enJoys the group becau!>e It'.,

W hen the powel' went out mann says "I'd like our next One Jukebox Just about / fun to have to look up to call y
I,I"! month, JIm and Andrea place to be a theme home "grossed Jim out," as they say on a conversation
1\.1 dUbmann scurned around "We kmd of dId that here at the malt shop. It's the Wur- &' ~ oJ The Krausmanns are equally
tIll' first floor of theIr home un- With the remodeled kitchen, htzer presently lurkmg in the as attached to collectors who
pluggmg Jukeboxes making It kind of '50s" living room. The American- have become fl'lends over the

These were the same Juke And m fact, a bright-red built music machme came to years And they slowly are m
boxes whose COIOlf~1 glows sub 1950s Coke dIspenser Sits on DetroIt by way of South ArneI" fluencmg other acquamtances
.,ll!uted for pumpkms one Hal- the stark whIte countertop, not lca where It pIcked up Illegal to look for and acquire unusual
loween and had curious parents far from a neon-nmmed wall ah~ns, a k.a termItes It's prob- J Items.
of little beggars comIng to the clock, a straw dIspenser and ably the only Jukebox he ever I ~ JIm Krausmann helped or-
door to ask about them some plastic BIg Boy dolls near had to fumIgate 0 gamze a couple of antique ga

VISItors lucky enough to step the soda fountam stools. Another Jukebox made of I': I~'!f"'"'- /"'__ ] JF rage sales out of hIS Zlebart af
mSlde the door of the couple's The Coke umt IS one of sev- eggs, sugar, flour and butter, , -~ I termarket rustproofing and
neat, gray shmgled bungalow eral the Krausmann's have m was dIscarded altogether It I auto acceSSOrIes facilIty on Har-
WIll find themselves m a novel stock A floor model with doors had been a memento of the 'per near Outer Drive He and
kond of fan,,",yland, whe" <on. on top, hke the ones found Kra",mann'. w.d<hng <ake ~.... ",me fdends have .tornd and
temporary and antique furnl- filled WIth Ice and bottled soda Kept in their refrigerator's ," fp? sold the kmds of thmgs they
ture shares space With a SIX- at fillIng statlOns several dee. freezing compartment since last ~ love to collect, rangmg from
foot brass cash regIster, a ades ago, reposes temporarIly October, It was a sweet VictIm furmture to gumball machmes,
nIckel plated barber's chaIr, a on the couple's new sundeck. of the July power outage. com-operated telephones to
gram scale that serves as a cof- The coffee table m the family Jim Krausmann says he once glass.topped gas pumps
fee table, an oak ice box, Coke room IS a gram scale on open loaned a Jukebox for a BIg Boy The couple also treks to
machmes and old peanut and Iron wheels The top can be commercIal. Another found its Pheasant Run near Chicago
candy dIspensers. raIsed slightly onto ItS springs, way to a weddmg reception at tWice a year for a collectors'

And Jukeboxes. to hold whatever needs to be the Grosse Pomte War Memo- gathenng and show.
"We have a total of 14," JIm weighed rial. Given the weIght and bulk Nearly hidden from vIew m

Krausmann explams, pressmg A few feet away, a gigantic of these pIeces, friends making the Krausmann's dimng area IS
a button on an unusually brass NatIOnal cash regIster such requests have to be on es- a small machine half-full of
gaudy model WIth a sculpted stands agamst the wall. Be. peclally good terms - and have _ 3 gumballs Another com-eater IS
mllky-plastlc frame Nat neath it, and also part of it, is a strong backs : / capable of dIspensmg warm
"Kmg" Cole smgs "Tenderly," tall wooden stand WIth several The Krausmanns met peanuts. One mckel buys you a
m hI fi The boxes are stuffed cash regIster drawers plus as through the local Tip Toppers paper cupful, though today the
With 45s and 78s of favorItes many more for filing Important club, a SOCIalgroup for tall pea- cup dispenser IS empty. JIm
from the '30s on Jim says cop- finanCIal papers pIe and those who think they holds up a most unusual tele-
les of records are readIly avail- "We're sttlilearnmg about are tall. Andrea, barely 5'10", phone-actIvated tabletop Juke-
able this," Jim Krausmann says, falls into the latter category. box The user can Insert a com

"I don't know exactly how I nnglllg up a modest sale and She says she Just made the and speak to an operator who
got mto collectmg," he says of sendIng drawer "A" smartly plays a request.
hIS 15 year-old hobby. "Now I out The regIster probably a Photos by Jenny King Jim Krausmann also collects
look for unusual Items that top-of.the.lme mt' 'eI, has some Chryslers _ but that's a an-
have a hIstory. Thmgs that I impressive keys on it. One other story.
can work on, learn about and reads "$700." ~lR"II"" Jim cmd Andrea ICrcnumcmn collect an- Looking after and addmg tod ta d

" u.....- _ enrythlng from the old jukebox 11' h' th hun ers n Learnmg about machines, ,-- d f the co ectlOn IS IS erapy, e
Like the ornate oak Ice box f h ast llhown aboYe (they ban a ozen more 0 says. Andrea Krausmann, a so-

WIth intricate pressed design on furmshings and toys 0 t e p these) 10 theDickel-plated barber chair in C1al worker III Mount Clemensh . 1 IS what keeps the couple so which Jim lrausmcmn lilts. de
I the doors and s mmg meta caught up m their hobby. Below. the IrausmCIDDS get into the.. and part-time stu nt, JOIns en-

hinges and handles. He rescued "We complement each other the' lQI:fto,---l thuslastlcally in his projectsh b te tted
fi mood by sharing a coke in If ----.:r. So' I think I' tIt, tease qm ro ,rom a in what we can do and like to " mettmes m ge _

basement and restored It to do WIth the pieces we collect," kitchen. ting too involved," he says,
like new, although some of the Andrea Krausmann says "Jim "until I meet someone with a
bottom had to be cut away To mIght do the stnppmg and re- huge collection of somethmg
dd) It"bd btand for the famJly fimshmg, while I don't mill(~ hke matcbboxe8 "teleVlSlOn
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Elizabeth Ann Hopper

Engineermg Technology Pub.
hshmg

Bowman IS a graduate of Ot.
tawa Hills High School and
HIllsdale College, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree in pohtIcal economy He
IS a product specialist for Havl.
land Engtneering Inc

*

B1athleen stevenson

SINCE 1965

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
•..NEED STORAGE?We'v~ got

it! 100,000 square 1::
feet of secure, dry, :1'-:/1 ~ "l'~': :' ,
clean storage space ~II II!. II~\
available for your i l'lr ..

of
::\

belongings. Short f ;1) I r.41~I\:~
term, lonr term and 1~:rJJ)!!. M.
seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and
record storage ser-
vice, since 1921.

822-4400

Toadvertise in this column.
call Kathleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 12B

a ~ __ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

attended Michigan State Um.
verslty and Digby Stuart Col.
lege m London, England She IS
employed by NBC teleVISion
and works on the "Law and
Order" series

Baldwm is a graduate of
Harvard Umverslty. He IS a
screenwriter.

Hopper-
Bowman

Mr. and Mrs. MIchael Hop.
per of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter, ElIZa.
beth Ann Hopper, to Todd Mar-
tm Bowman, son of Dr and
Mrs Robert G. Bowman of
Grand Rapids A February wed.
dmg IS planned

Hopper IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Hillsdale College,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in French She is
an account representative for

Open Mon, ThllJ'8. Fn. t1l19 p.rn, Tue8, Wed., Sat., tt11530 pm 778.3500

*

FINE FURNITURE

*

_.,

*

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
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STORE WIDE SUMMER SALE
SAVE 30% TO 70%

Regular Price *65900 SAVE 40%
SALE $39500

It's not just an elegant bedroom accent, but a plush and comfortable
piece you can enjoy every evening. Covered with fabric in your choice of
colors, it can blend beautifully with the rest of your decor. And there's
the added luxury of deep-seated, cushions. A beautiful piece to enjoy
for years. Sale priced!

Gardner Winston Baldwin and
Diane Angela Crea

Crea, to Gardner Wmston Bald.
Win. son of Ehzabeth Macy
Gardnel of Vmeyardhaven,
Mass. and Donald Wmston
Baldwm of Arlmgton, Va A
November weddmg IS planned

Crea graduated from the
Center for Creattve Studies and

8 ALFAROMEOthe Ell
MARQUE QtR1Sl!R

of high performance WI,t}91'
For an appointment or private show-
mg at your home or office, please con-
tact Jan DtSanti at 886-3000. Loch-
moor Chrysler-Plymouth Alfa Romeo
Dealer ... 18165 Mack Avenue.

Organize Unlimited
Who has the time to keep a

house organized and uncluttered
top to bottom? We do. Call Or-
ganize Unlimited household or-
ganization services. Ann Mul-
len 821-3284or Joan Vismar.-
881.8897. Insured, bonded
and confidential.

**

cal Umverslty and a master of
scIence degree in computer SCI
ence from the UniversIty of
Washmgton

Crea-Baldwin
Mr and Mrs Joseph D. Crea

of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Drane Angela

*

AUGUST SALE
20% to 50%

OFF ALL CRAFTS

Phone number _

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS
In the Boys De-

partment we have~'S
everything from ?"' e,
underwear to '"
sweaters. We can
completely dress
your boys inside and out. Slacks,
shirts - oxford short and long
sleeve, short sleeve knits. Brand
new selection of sweaters. Also
variety of belts, jerseys ... every.
tlaing for all your basic necessi.
ties. "Hickeys" All your back to
school needs ... at 17140 Kerche-
val in.the.Village, 882-8970.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m .. at 11109 Morang, between 1-94
and Kelly, 881-9500.

Warm and Loving Care
F1Iendly companionship and special actlvilies for older

adul1s who need supervised day care In a spacIOus
setting convenient to the POlntes

Cailloday for full detarls or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

ali>Othe daughter of the late
DOlothy Campbell An October
weddlllg IS planned In Harbor
Springs

Campbell earned a bachelor
of dltS degree m commumca.
tlOns from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan

Becklev earned a bachelor of
.;,clence degree m computer SCI-
lc'llcefl'om Michigan TechnologI.

A Centerof LutheranSocialservicesof MiChigan.
4950Gatesheadnear Mack & Moross

881-3374
'0 Toll/ I,mded by the United Foundallon
a'ld The De1r011 Area Agency on Aging

Engagements

***

Name of organization _

Is this a non-profit organization? A special interest club? Other? _

Purpose of organization. Tell us what your group does - projects;
fundraising events; program topics; wliatever _

What kind of members or volnnteers are you looking for? _

Is there other information prospective volunteers might need to know about
your organization? (Use another sheet of paper ifnecessary.) _

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen, Mo-

hawk and Masland -- Up to 50% OFF
-- at 16915 Harper, near Cadteux,
881-4808.

A COMPLI-
MENTARY one-
week trial mem-
bership is avail-
able at SUPE
SHAPE inc. for
new clients. A fitness center and ser-
vice corporation. The ultimate in ex-
ercise instruction. Call Thday as offer
expires August 31st ...772-9470 ..at
23420 Mack at 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores.

Campbell-
Beckley

t Andrew J. Campbell of
Grosse Pomte Woods has an-
nounced the engagement of hiS
daughter, Tracy Lynn Camp
bell of Evanston, III. to Owen
DU\'Id Beckley of Chlcdgo, son
of Bona and Brtan Beckley of
Alma Tracy Lynn Campbell IS

DETRQIT
GALLERV

Of
catlllMCM'r'

CRdFTS
.S$S.
o.f&eU*

"'''4lI02::11::1"73.7'16

Engaged? • Clothing. Paperweights, Jewelry.
Married? OOOYttCXM, Perfume Bottles. Kaleidoscopes. Boxes.:: ~r Clocks. Ceramics & more • 4Call 882-0294 ~•••••• _••• _••••••• _ ..~ ..... ..:iA .... ~.;&& ........ ;a: ,...; :iIIl a;A":;A;:A:~

I 28..

i---------------------------,
I CLUB NEWS
I

...I
I
I
I
I
I...,

~~I
~I
~I~I Age Skills --- Interests. _

!I Approximate time commitment necessary _

S I Are there dues or expenses? _
~I~I Do members need their own transportation? _..!I Where do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? _

"I~i~I Who to contact for more information _

Il
= I•I
j I

I! Deadline for return is Aug. 29,~L----------------------- ~
lIs your organization seeking new members?
-- Does your orgamzation (club, by mid-September Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-

musical group, chanty, assls- Please fill out this fonn and cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
tance league, awn!!ary, ser:vl(;~ return it to Margte SmIth, Mlch 48236 by Aug. 29
organIZatIon, w~~~~ "IJ
few more good peQp!ifr"

September is a.'~ t\mf !Qr
\ new beginnings. OrganIZations

and clubs are lookmg for new
members and people are consId-
ering volunteer opportunities or
thmkmg about joining new
clubs They're not sure, how-
ever, what groups are out there
or what kmds of members are
needed, or what they'd be ex.

• pected to contnbute or how to
get m touch WIth the organIZa-
tion.

Here's a way for your group
to find exactly the nght new-
comers

Tell us what type of people
you're looking for - what they
would be expected to do -
what skills, 1f any, are neces-
sary - how much of a time
comnlltment would be typical
- and so on.

We'll pubhsh your requests

\,,,
\
la.
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- MargU! Reins Smuh

iners' Inn William P. Herberi
is vice presIdent; Allen Led-
yard, secretary; Chri8ter Lu-
cander, treasurer. On the
board of trustees are the Rev.
Edward A.M. Cobden Jr.,
TImothy M. Duffy, J. Peter
King and Cheryl R. ReitzJoft.

To make reservations for the
benefit, call 962-9446.

.'

W
tDptlcaf cStudLo~

~~~l6fJ-.
SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness

r:::sit:1m: :'i~I:l.B7tt~~6~~~:~and
'R"

Functionality
• Highly Fashionable with

Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CEll 882-9711 I-
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchil'" Lake ReI., Suite 307, West Bloomfield

on the Detroit River, followed
by a buffet dinner at the Roos-
tertaJl at 7 p.m., then dancing
to the music of The Sun Mes-
sengers

Co-chalrmen for the event
are Tim and Judy Duffy of
Grosse POinte Farms. Other
Grosse Pointers on the honor-
ary committee include Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Gregory, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Schoenith and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shine.

Several Grosse Pomters are
officers and trustees of the Mar-

Introducmg an excltmg collection
of career sportswear.
ClaSSICcoordmates

for the contemporary
fuller figure woman

Friday, August 16
C1airewood,

Grosse Pointe
Noon to 8 p.m.

Formal show at 2 p.m.

ORO UN

Wf ~ JIrobsoIl's CIMt9t. ~ .. 'ftSolf
Shop untIl 9 p.m on Thuncby and ~ UntIl 6 p.m. on MondIy. ' ..... Wt.IC:_, .. ~

PAUL
STANLEY

COLLECTION
SHOVV

Jacobson's

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MI(H
821-3525

QL Al 11 Y NURSING CARE

Sea and ski: The Metro-
politan Detroit Ski Council and
ItS member skI clubs will hold
a Boblo crUise for charIty on
Tuesday, Aug 20, aboard the
Boblo boat

Proceeds will go to the Pohce
Athletic League (PAL) mner
city skI program for kuls at
Mount BrIghton

PAL gives DetrOIt youngsters
a chance to partiCipate m or-
gamzed sports activities such
as skung, baseball, softball,
tenms, bowling, golf, football,
hockey, basketball, boXing and
more It also sponsors a tutorIal
readmg program for chIldren.

The cruise WIll be from 8:30
to 11:30 p.m. and includes a
hve band, lots of prIZeS (mclud-
mg a weekend trip for two at a
Michigan skI resort) and a cash
bar

Tickets are $13 a person, two
for $24 Parking wl1l be avail-
able for $3. Call Carol Lumley
for mformatlOn' 425-6344 or
553.5070.

River cruise: Marmers'
Inn, a shelter and treatment
center for the homeless, the
poor, the chemIcally dependent
and the chronically mentally III
10 the Cass COrridor of Detroit,
WIll hold a fundraiser on Satur-
day, Aug. 24, at the Rooster-
tail.

"RIver Rhythm" beglns at
5.30 p.m. WIth a cocktaIl cruIse

be reserved in advance by call.
ing the International InstItute
at 871.8600.

Another note: The Lake
St Clair Symphony Orchestra
WIll hold a fundraiser on Thurs.
day, Sept. 12, at the Gourmet
House in St. Clair Shores.

The fashIOn show wJll feature
clothes for men by Kuppenhei-
mer and clothes for women by
B Sharp Shoppe. Cocktails be-
gin at 6:30 p m. Dinner is at
7:30 pm. There will also be
prIZeS and a boutIque.

Call 776-1012 between noon
and 4 p.m. for 1Oformation.

Serving the tri-county area

(313) 772-5360

St.IIJ<>hn HospItal and Medical Cenler

-- -'- :

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs. LPNs. Home Health AIdes

Professional Medical Services

Dramatic Styling

Hours: Man-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Our one of a kind necklace features a 20 carat emerald
cut blue topaz accented With 13 bl"lliiant cut dIamonds

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Members of the Voluuteer CoUllc:i1 of Detroit Symphony Or-
cheItra Hall got together at the home of Barbara Fiaher of
Groue Pomte reeently to acldr.. mvUatioDB to em opening-
nlght fundra1ser. The Event m the Tent.

Taklng a break from acldr...mg envelopes are. from left.
Ann Lawson: Mado Lie. pr .. lclent of the eOUllci1: and Mary
Baynert

held on Wednesday, Aug. 28, at
the Manoogian Mansion and
will be hmited to 100 guests

'The honored guest at the
benefit wIll be the mayor of
Montreux, Switzerland, Fredy
Alt. Performers will be pIanist
Keiko McNamara (who IS
originally from Tokyo, but cur.
rently lives 10 Birmmgham)
and vocalist Harvey Thomp-
son of Detroit.

Some Grosse Pointers who
are workmg on the jazz festival
preview performance committee
are Margot Parker, Julia
Darlow, Robert Ramsey and
William J. Targett.

Tickets to the preview must

.-- --------- - - .... -
MICROGRAPtilC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON
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Kay «Les Seppala
Married Aug. 15,1941

Foondersof
Harper Sport Shop

with Love,
Your Family

Faces & places
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall plans benefits con brio

FIrst there was The Ball m
the Hall..

Now comes The Event in the , ""
Tent.

The fundraiser, which is
sponsored by the board of direc-
tors and the Volunteer Council
of Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall, will take place on the
opemng night of the orchestra's
1991-92 season on Saturday,
Sept. 14.

The Event In the Tent will
take place in Orchestra Park,
adjacent to Orchestra Hall, and
will include pre-concert cock.
tails, a buffet dinner and aprea.
concert champagne, dessert and
coffee.

A recent Invitation.wntlng
sessIOn took place at the home
of Grosse POinter Barbara
Fisher.

Benefactor tickets are $200
each. Patron tickets are $100
each Apres-concert-only tickets
are $65 each. For additional 10-
formation or tickets, call 962.
1000, ext 285.

Another DSO fundraiser will
have a new twist this year.

Symphony Showplace '91 -
traditionally a designers' show.
house concept - will be held in
the River Place Apartments
from Oct. 5.20.

Sponsors of the fundraiser
are the Volunteer Council of
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall, River Place Apartments,
the Michigan chapter of the
American Society of Interior
Designers and Stroh RIVer
Place.

''This is not just another inte.
nor design tour," said Barbara
Zobl, DSOH Volunteer CouncIl
Showplace '91 chairman. "It's a
multi-faceted event offering
something for everyone."

In addition to tours of lav-
ishly decorated apartments, the
Symphony Showplace will fea-
ture special events like cooking
demonstrations and luncheons
by Rattlesnake Club chef
Jimmy Schmidt, boat rides on
the Detroit River, "how-to" in.
terior design seminars, sporting
events at the River Place Ath-
letic and Croquet Club, music,
a DSOH boutique, art exhibits,
and special overnight packages
at the Rlver Place Inn.

"Holding thIS event on the
River Place campus is a natu.
ral tie-in for DSOH, considering
recently completed restoration
of its home, Orchestra Hall,"
said John Stroh ill of Grosse
Pointe, vice president of River
Place Holdings. "Both are re-
markable examples of historic
preservation. "

Symphony Showplace tickets
are $15 a person. For more in.
formation, call the DSOH Vol-
unteer Council office at 962.
1000.

Montreux preview:
The Friends of the Interna-
tional Institute will present a
special Montreux Jazz Festival
preview concert before the 1991
Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival.

Donations to the fundraiser
wIll be used to benefit the Insti-
tute's Ethnic Enrichment Ex-
perience program for children.

The preVIew party will be

elCfCO-TEe -INC.

80~ S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 093~

lI11OO111AA.'\."';



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

General Josiah
Harmer, NSDAR

ers do not have to be members
of the church

The ChOrIsters (boys WIth at
least one year of trammg) will
smg "Carmma Hurana" by Orff
With the DetrOIt Symphony Or-
chestra next May. For Informa.
tlon, call Christ Church at 885-
4841.

• A RmCllOSl YOLUNTIIa.~e=
II

The General JOSiah Harmar
Chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri.
can Revolution will meet at the
home of Mrs. WIlliam Haxton
on Saturday, Aug. 17, at noon.

Ruth Szabo will assist the
hostess.

The speaker of the day WIll
be Harriett TIndal of the Three
Flags chapter of the DAR. She
Will speak about "Columbus:
the Man, the Navigator and
the Explorer."

.1 G,.... Poam. 1IvcI.
........ 1

Grosse Polnte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemll!r)

9 00 a.m.
WorShIp & Learnll1g Center

10:00 a.m
Adult Educatton & Children'S

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

Tht Presbyterian Churdl (U SA )
we \VeIcomelbu

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18,1991

Nursery ServICeS Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon

886-4300 •
litEGROSSE PoINn:M£MoRw. CHURCH
btabllShedl86S

810n programs on a number of
topICS,mcludmg teen peer pres
sures, crack cocaine, famdy
commUnIcation and teen stress
and parental expectations FCE
also deSigns programs to meet
the specific needs of groups and
orgamzations

For more InformatIOn on the
programs, call FCE at Oak
Park, 968-2169, for counseling
at Calvary, call 8854080.

Church boys' choir holds auditions

cepts health Insurance. The InI.
ttal consultatIOn fee IS $25

The central office in Oak
Park provides programs at that
locatIOn for sexual abuse treat.
ment services and substance
abuse treatment and preven
tion.

FCE. also offers community
programs such as "RaiSing
Moral ChIldren m an Immoral
World," and VIdeo and dlscus-

The Boys Choir of Christ
Church, Grosse Pomte will au-
ditIOn boys for the chOir on Sat-
urday, Sept 14, at 1 pm

Boys ages 8.11 WIll be audio
tioned by the chOirmaster,
Frederic DeHaven. Those who
auditIOn should be able to read
well, should have a clear voice
and be willing to be a discI-
plmed member of a group.

The chOIr rehearses three
tImes each week and leads the
service music at 11.15 on Sun-
days The boys are paid Sing-

Shores genealogy
club to meet

The St. Clair Shores Geneal.
ogy Club will hold Its next
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 22,
at 7 p.m. at the St. Clair
Shores Public Library, 22500
Eleven Mile Road.

The speaker will be Gloria
Richardson, a former teacher in
the Mount Clemens school sys-
tem. She wlll discuss a new
system of writmg that helps
people awaken old memories.
The technique helps people who
are writing family histories,
autobiographies and biogra.
phies.

The club meets on the fourth
Thursday of the month and is
sponsored by the St Clair
Shores Historical CommissIOn.

For information, call 771-
9021.

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2047S Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4828

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Cixlra! Eucharist and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week EllCharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Neily
The Rev. Jack G.Trembatb

! SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~HERAN CHURCH

\.- ~ dr-~~\
P-s,.....,a!.! .wIllI::

21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210
9:30 Tradmonal WorsInp
11:00 QXlIcmporuy Wonillp
700 Wednesday-E<!u(;8JlO!l Hour

Rev Fredrick R. Gross. Pastor

8:30 LakeSIde Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service - Baptisms

(church school age 3-grade 3)
9:45-11:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available

THE REVEREND GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching

• -16lakeshOR 0J1vt • Gmsst Pomte Farms. 8&2S330

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

"I'be Four Seasons of
Christian Life: Summer"

Roman. 12: 6-18
10:00 ...... Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

"We have a range of psychol.
ogJcal counsehng whIch re-
spects the behefs and traditions
of persons and famihes and
builds on those through compe-
tent professional help," said V.
Gail Simpson, director of
LSSM's Famtly CounselIng and
EducatIOn program.

Counsehng at Calvary IS
provided by staff members who
are profeSSIonally trained and
have master's degrees. FCE
has a shdmg fee scale and ac.

guest caflIlonneur at ChrIst
Church Cranbrook and Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian
Church and she recently per.
formed at the June gathering
of the GUild of Carillonneurs in
North Amenca m Waco, Texas.
(See story on page IB of Aug.
I, 1991 Grosse Pointe News.)

The WhIte Heather Hlghlan.
ders are the offiCIal band of the
Detroit-Wmdsor area Royal
Canadian Legion They wear
the Royal CanadIan Air Force
tartan. The Highlanders hail
from all walks of life across
MIchigan and Ontario, and
range in age from 19 to 80.
They have won or placed in
many regional pipIng and
drumming competitions.

For more information, call
the church at 644-5210.

children 15 and under. Each
bowler must secure a minimum
of $12 in pledges.

Call 468-2616 for informa-
tion.

RSVP of Macomb, sponsored
by Catholic Services of Ma-
comb, is a nonprofit program
that provides community ser.
VIceS for individuals age 60 or
more. Volunteers select assign-
ments from more than 150
choices. They are reimbursed
for mileage and covered by lia-
bility and accident insurance.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2OJS

10:30 am. WorshIp

GRACE
UNfTED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at ~inte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery_ is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

Supernsed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Chwch for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
"Dinner Rolls aDd Cbinese

Restaurants"
Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preachmg

9: 30 Worship
& Sunday School

.it- THE UNITED
'-' METHODIST CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Calvary Center, 4950 Gates.
head (near Mack and Moross),
now offers counseling to indI-
VIduals and famIlies Family
Counsehng and Educatton
(FCE), a program of Lutheran
SocIal Services of MIchigan,
sponsors the Calvary Center
program.

FamIly Counsehng and Edu.
cation serves everyone - from
young chIldren to older adults
- and people of all creeds and
races.

Sunday Morning Worship
9;30 a.m.

Summer Schedule

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"
First Church or Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

~osse Pointe Baptist Church

II .The Church of the Poinfes"
Ministering to the Whole F8m11y

Biblical preaching + Bible studies + Discipleship groups
~f hIIdren's minIStries + Youth ministries

J Sunday School: 9:45 am~T~ Morning W~Ip: 8:30 and 11:00 8m
L?",,",,~ EveningP~IM: 8:30 pm
- Wednaday p~ 7:00 pm

21338 Mack Awnue + GPW (Old 8 Mlle. MKk) + 881 3343
Community NIrMfY School: 881 1210

Pastor Robert A. RImbo
Robin Abbot MinIster of Nurture

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
88106670t375 I.othrap .. a..llwlte

10:00 a.m. Worship

Nwsery AYaJIabIe
Rev CoUeen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmid Pastor

St James Lu1heran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Free summer carillon recItals
contmue at Christ Church
Cranbrook on Sunday, Aug. 18,
at 4 p.m., when Grosse Pointer
Jenny Kmg and the WhIte
Heather HIghlanders team up
to perform a program of Scot-
tIsh, IrIsh, and Amencan favor-
Ites. The concert is open to the
pubhc

Listeners are inVIted to bring
lawn chairs and blankets to en-
JOYthe mUSICfrom the lawn or
In Cranbrook Gardens across
Lone PIne Road. An audio!
Video momtor has been set up
m the church where VISItors
can watch the canllonneur as
!>heperforms.

Jenny Kmg is a graduate of
OberlIn College She has played
the carillon at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for 10 years.
She has also performed as

Calvary Center to offer counseling for individuals, families

Carillon concert features Pointer

August 15, 1991
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The third annual "Bowl of
Fun," a benefit bowling party
for the Retired Senior Volun-
teer Program of Macomb
(RSVP), IS set for Friday, Aug.
16, at 7 p.m. at Continental
Lanes, Gratiot at 13 Mile in
RosevIlle.

The party will feature regu-
lar bowhng, bowhng with a
twist, prizes and mystery draw-
mgs.

The registration fee for three
games is $3 for adults; $2 for

Senior volunteers plan bowling benefit

Churches

And most newcomers say that's
one of their first requirements
after they move In. Getting To
Know You IS the newcomer
speaaist who helps new families
pick the health profeSSlonalsthey
need. If you want to help new
lamlies In town to better health,
pick Getting To Know You.

Finding a Dentist
In a ne\V
community
isn'teas~.. ,

fl.

'~:

48:

., tIICk L "wiKhnK:k
G~ Polnle United MethodistCtlurch

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For ipOnaOf'8hlp defatls, call (800) 645-6376

In New York State (800) 632-9400

Church of the future
The Pastor's Corner

Don't sit around wairing for
your future to happen ...

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Producllon
882-6090

In 1987, six Protestant denominatlOns participated in
a 3 1J2.year research project examining congregation.
ally-bued Christian education. The United Methodist
Churclt, the Christian Church, the Evangelical Lu.
theran Church in America, the Presbyterian Church,
the United Church of Christ and the Southern Baptist
Convention participated in this study conducted by the
Search Institute in Minneapolis.

This study, unprecedented in size and scope, pro-
claims to us good news and bad news.

Some 900 churches were randomly selected and ex-
amined in order to complete this comprehensive study.
As one who devotes a great deal of time as an ass0-
ciate pastor with children and youth, I am interested
in the findings involving youth.

There is no way to cover the entire report m this
brief article. However, I can identlfy some major trends
that concern me.

While the number of youth who feel that adults in
their church care for them is decreasmg, the number of
adults who admit that they would rather not be in.
volved with the youth of their church IS increasing.
One could conclude that the perception of the youth is
CODfi.rmec:l by the adults' response.

While these rmdings are disappointmg and perhaps
shocking, we must not be paralyzed by them. In fact,

. t.he.- findings should motivate us toward action in re-
: lating to the children and youth of our churches. One
I maJor concept that I am convinced must be abandoned
I is: ''Children and youth are the future of the church.".
: It's a nice statement, filled with hope for a bright
: tomorrow, but it just may deny our children and youth
~ a stake in the church today.
~ Children and youth are more likely to be involved in
~ the church of the future just because of their age. How-
'. ever, we must consider and treat them as part of the

church of Jesus Christ today! Surely if we do not treat
:. them 88 such, they will not be the church of the future.
: When Paul wrote to the Philippians, he called them
t by two names. He refen-ed to them as partners in the
~. goBpel and as fellow partakers of God's grace (Philippi-
I 8D8 1:2-11 RSV).
t lDdeed., we need to recognize the children and youthI
: in our churches as partners in the gosepl and as fellow
: partakers of God's great grace. Then and only then
I will they be prepared to be the future of the church.
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Safe and effective, Micro Cur.-
is a scientific breakthroughl I

CALL: 778.2410 ,
GROSSE POINTE:

•or 642.0210 Birmingham I
FREE CONSULTATION:

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I,
I,
I
I

•I

A Community ProfesSIonal Nursrnq ServlcP

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Jht sbops of

Walton.Pi~rc~
16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

884-1330

DAILY 10-6 • THURS 'III 7 • SAT .tI15:30

THURSDAY AUGUST 15th
THROUGH

SATURDAY AUGUST 31st

Our reputation IS for compassionate caring .
RELI<;TfRElJ NUR'iE'i • lICEN<;ED PRACTICAL NURSES

NUR'iE'i AIOE<" • liVE IN (OMPANION'i

• Private homes
• Hospllal or nursong home<;
• 24-hour
• Full or part-lIme coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

... and never worry about
showing your legs againl

New Micro Cur ••
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars. legs left unblemished

• No loss of work • Palnl,sl

FINAL SUMMER SALE

When you feel nervous or re-
stncted, do you agb'"!avate yoU!
shortness of breath

Damel Altier, p'lychologl'lf,
wIll diSCUSSpanic attach and
other emotIOnal dlfficultle~ at
the August Breather'" Club
meeting at 3 p m on Monday,
Aug 19, m the Science Hall of
Bon Secours Hospital In Grosse
POinte The pubhc IS inVited to
attend

The Breathers Club, one of
35 free programs of the Amel'l

can Lung A~soclatlOn, meets
monthly at several locatIOns
throughout Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties Meet-
Ings feature gue~t speakers,

•..

* negative

.E
2S

W. led SDB. Bee

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343-9169

• K852
.... 8743
• 065., .

Do you become frustrated
when you can't do things be
CdU&e01 a breathing problem?

rlYtY
~~TOGRAPtfV

...OF COURSE

Psychologist to discuss panic attacks at Breathers Club f

films and diSCUSSionon toPICS I
Ielated to lung health. Experi-
enced health care professionalR I
al e on hand to address mdivid. ,
uals' concerns and allow them I

to share With others who cope
With chrOniC Illness

The Bon Secours HospItal
BIeatherl'l Club meets the thIrd
Monday of each month. Free
valet parkmg IS avaIlable. For
details call 343 1594.

ABWA
The Gro~'>ePomte chapter of

the Amencan Busmess Worn
en's ASl'lOCldtlOnWill hold Its
monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, Aug 21, begmnlng With
cocktails at 6 pm Dinner wII!
be at 630 pm

Dr LUiz F P DeMoura, who
IS an ear, nose, throat, and fa
clal plastiC surgeon, wIll be the
guest speaker DeMoura has a
speCial mterest m plastIC sur
gery of the face He has pub
hshed more than two dozen pa-
pers descnbmg hiS work He IS
a frequent lecturer and teacher
In the UnIted States, Brazil,
France and SWitzerland HIS
tOPiCwIll be, "Why Do Some of
the Most BeautIful Women
Have DeMoura's Number?" M
tel' DeMoura's talk, MIra Lm-
del' Will diSCUSS the use of
makeup after plastiC surgery

The mISSIOnof the Amencan
BUSiness Women's ASSOCiatIOn
IS to brmg together bUSiness.
women of all backgrounds and
to prOVIde opportUnItIes for
them to help themselves and
others grow personally and
profeSSIOnally through leader-
shIp, educatIOn, networkmg,
support and national recogni-
hon.

For Information, call ArlIne
dunng the day at 790-6224, or
Barbara after 6 p.m. at 293-
2164.

Malt
DBL*
4NT?

P8m

•• AK092
• A872
., A965
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It1.DIL

(formerly of Do. by Heir Company)
IS NOW AT

KATHLEEN LA PLENA

I thought you had to at least have a doubleton tolerance for partn-
er's suit?

THE GREENHOUSE SALON
117 Kercheval. On-the-Hill

Please call for appointment
881-6833

e.m1H
4S!
6C

• 74
• 6
• K.I 1094
+ K .11043

_ ',0 c-MaU

• & Q J 10983 I~ I: ~o 5 W E
+ 072

WB.:

W.B.

l,
I

A roster of members' names,
numbers and mterests is avail-
able Also available IS a "Find-
a-Fl'lend List" WhICh lists
names and numbers of memo
bel'S m adjoinmg commumties.
For further InformatIOn and a
newsletter, call Mary Lou at
886.0465, or Ramona at 884-
2986

.. ..
• UNIQUELY INFORMAL PORTRAITURE •

Matthew I don't know thai thai was once a Roth/Slone requuement, but If
so It'S antlquatcJ toda).

W.B.. What's four spades?
Pamela: Superb hand OppoSIte my partner's mmor suit double and fust

round control.
WH.: What's four no trwnp, Blackwood?
Matthew: Heavens no, I'm telling partner we may have a mmor SUIt slam

as I have two equal mmors You pIck the SUit

Isn't SIXclubs a little aggressIVe? Shouldn't you at least be ace,
quun four times?

Pamela' It would help, but after all these years, I've developed a certain
amount of confidence m Matthew's bids

Pamela wasn't given the benefit of the EIW hands yel she told me her Ime of
play for twelve lnCks_ Needless to say she collected the deck (Ed note)

your home, call 2964449 Most
donated books are welcome
With the exception of textbooks
more than 5 years old and
Reader's DIgest condensed
books

The chaIrperson for the sale
I~ Dr Pamela Fleming of
Grosse Pointe Park. Rosemarie
Dyer of Grosse Pomte Woods IS
the current AAUW preSIdent
For InformatIOn about member-
ShIp in AAUW, call Charlotte
Adamaszek at 882-0966.

Selective Singles plans activities
Many Grosse Pomte smgles a varIety of house parties,

are college educated, career cards, dISCUSSIOns,sports, out-
conscious profeSSIOnals who door events, travel, dmner par-
find It difficult to meet others ties and concerts
who share theIr mterests and A newsletter IS publIshed
educatIOnal level quarterly and hsts from 3540

The Selective Singles Club, planned actIVItIes
founded in September 1989 and The Selective Smgles Club
headquartered m Rochester has more than 20 satellIte
HIlls, has a membership of groups, IncludIng one m the
more than 500_ The member- Grosse POinte area whIch
ship COnsISts prImarily of col meets every three months In a
lege-educated profeSSIOnals, but local restaurant.
IS open to everyone Member-
ship is SubdIVIded into age
groups: A (21.35), B (36.50), and
C (50 and up)

Some actIVIties are geared to
specific age groups and others
are deSIgned for combmed
groups. To Insure an equal
number of men and women,
reg1stratIOn IS required for
many events. ActIVIties include

I'r!.;:. =====================:. ..:;'1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD. , ... .1

The confidence a well pracllced parlnerslup develops from years of play is a
nught)' weapon In their behalf. Conversely the lack of such practice is a major
handICap.

I sal North With today's pasteboards at Patty and Bob Newman's popular
Tuesday afternoon game with a fresh from the farm parmer who came well rec-
ommended. On these OCCasions, one should do nothing to confuse the relation-
slup and all bids should offer as ,llood lL>d~cr~~of YQur <;4{ds as 1$ possible
TIlls I thought I had done when I passed after partner had opened one heart and
my nghl and lefl hand opponenls over called one spade and flllsed to IWO

spades. When partner tIlen re~ed the blddmg With a double showmg a good
onginal bId and support for any aClion I took I bid four no trump (unusual for
mInors) and that landed us In SIX clubs for +1370. Needless to say. I was
pleased WIth my action and so stated m the after the game rap One of our bet-
ter players said, "oh no, Woody." and another was even more outspoken Jest-
mgly stating that, "I was free of the slavery of talent." As ten3CloUS as I can
sometunes be in defense of my techruque, it was essential that I preserve the
game's rntegnty and let the reprunand stand In the sanctuary of my library let
me tell you what I tlllnk

If we have to tolerate In other players all that we pernut m ourselves, then
even bridge will become completely unbearable.

So I asked the great Ira Rubm what I mIght do about this and he came up
with one of Ius Impeccable recommendations. He suggested I get rn touch with
Mr. & Mrs. PartnershIp, Pamela and Matthew Granoveler and see what they
have to say So I dId, and naturally their secretary insISted that Madame Pamela
be gIven the last word or else there would be no interview. As my readers
know, the last word carry's a lot of clout and Pam handles It beautt£ully

Ok you two (a long dIstance call) how would you bId tlus one? Naturally, I
gave Matthew my hand in hopes he would see It my way.

Now that's not what I expected from myoid fnend Matthew, but I guess he
felt safe gomg along WIth the landslide acclaim m favor of the negative double

W.B: I asked why?
Matthew Easl could crowd you out of the bidding If you pass. There's no

guarantee your partner has a good hand You could miss a mInor
suit fit. You've got to get In there and tell her With a negatIve
double at your first opporturuty

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 • $600 - $800
4x6 • $400 • $500 9x12 • $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery

Toys. Weapons - Wrist!Watches - Clocks

-Insured Consignments-
Ci\I ..LING BOUSE ANTiqUES

New IAM'-atlen:207•• Maek (north .f Vernier)

882.1652

In INEED PERSIAN RUGS !II
I'M PAYING

-----------------'"

Lidoon th. Lak.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquetst communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773.7770 For Information

•••

The Gros&e Pomte branch of
the American AssOCiation of
Umverslty Women has an
nounced that It needs more
used books for It~ annual used
book sale and that the donation
deadhne date has been ex
tended to Saturday, Aug 31

The Used Book Sale will be
Thursday, Fnday and Satur-
ddy, Sept 26, 27 and 28 This
year the funch alser wIll take
place at a new locatIOn - m
the brand new Grosse Pomte
Woods Community Center, lo-
cated at the nOlth end of the
city hall at 20025 Mack Ave-
nue between Momss and Vel'-
mer

Hours for the sale are 9 30
a m to 9 30 p m each day

Book pnces are marked 50
percent highel on Thursday,
reduced to regular pnce on Fri-
day; and sold at half pnce untIl
3 p m on Saturday The tradi-
tIOnal bag sale Will begm at
330 pm on Saturday, when a
large grocery bag can be pur-
chased for $3 and filled to the
brim With any books stIlI un-
sold

Used books may be deposited
In AAUW barrels located at
the Farmer Jack Supermarket,
9 MIle and Mack In St. Clair
Shores, or at Damman's Hard-
ware on Kercheval m the VIl-
lage m Grosse Pomte

For informatIOn about havmg
donated books picked up from

AAUW book sale donation
deadline extended to Aug. 31

r.;••;::===============================================:i.=ffI•

Bridl~e~~~~~~~~~~"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1(~oeTE( ellk.

~s HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

I (800)968 3~56



Detroit Film Theatre offers stellar 1991 season

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

almost always has tickets avail-
able up to showtlme Only In
rare cases does It sell out, he
said. But to ensure getting a
seat, tIckets are available in
advance during DIA hours

The DetrOIt Film Theatre IS
located m the DIA. Tickets are
$5 and are available by maIl or
In person at the ticket office or
at the door. Student tickets are
$4 Books of five tickets are
$1750. The DIA's Crystal Gal.
lery Cafe IS open one hour be-
fore each evenmg's first perfor-
mance for hght snacks and
drinks. All foreign films are
shown m their onginal lan-
guage With subtttles.

All films are geared toward
adults, unless noted, and chIld-
ren under 5 Will not be admit-
ted.

'Comfort of
Strangers' is
this weekend

For one weekend only, Au-
gust 16-18, the acclaimed De-
troit Film Theatre of the De.
trait Institute of Arts will
present the exclUSive engage-
ment of "The Comfort of
Strangers." Directed by Paul
Schrader, who also directed
"Amencan Gigolo" and wrote
"Taxi Driver" and "Raging
Bull," this new American film
IS for the adventurous only No
one under 18 will be admItted.

"The Comfort of Strangers"
casts Natasha Richardson and
Rupert Everett as lovers on hol-
iday in Vemce who are "be.
fnended" by a sexually twisted,
game-playing couple, protrayed
brilhantly be Christoper Wal-
ken and Helen MUTen De-
scribed by Caryn James of The
New York Times as "eerie, se-
ductive, witty and never bor-
ing," the film boasts a menac-
Ing and mgemous screenplay
by Harold Pinter.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances of ''The Comfort of
Strangers" are at 7 and 9:30
p.m.; Sunday performances are
at 4 and 7 pm

late May will be the new "Jazz
at Macomb" Series, a full week-
end of festlVlties billed as an
"educatIOnal tnbute to the
spmt of jazz." Partlclpatmg
Will be the YelloWJackets fusion
band, trumpeter MarsalIS and
Jazz vocal stylist Horn.

Tickets for all events are on
sale now They may be ob-
tained at center's box office or
reserved on credit card by call-
ing 286-2222, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

Macomb Center IS located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-
59) and Garfield roads in Chn.
ton Township.

combination of words and pic-
tures was cntlcized by 19308
photographIC purists, but It an.
tlcipated much of the experi-
mental photography of the
19708 and 1980s

Included m "Clarence John
Laughhn: VISionary Photogra.
pher" are many of the artist's
greatest achIevements, mclud-
Ing hiS "Ghost Along the MIS-
slssipPI" project, whIch docu-
ments the majestIc rumed
plantations of LoUIsiana, as
well as a selection of lesser.
known vmtage pnnts.

The exhibit wJlI be on view
In the DIA's De Salle Gallery
of Photography through Sept
22 Orgamzed by Keith F
DaVIS, the exhibitIOn was
drawn from the Hallmark Pho-
tographiC CollectIOn, a project
of Hallmark Cards Ine, m
Kansas City, Mo Local support
IS prOVIded by the city of De-
trOIt, the state of MichIgan and
the Founders SocIety A cata
logue of the exhibit IS available
In the Museum Shop ($29 95
paperback)

director John Cassavetes - m-
cludmg two that have never
been shown in DetroIt - runs
for five consecutive Sundays
Oct. 27-Nov. 24.

"It's not a complete re-
trospective," Wilhelm said.
"We picked the ones that were
rarely shown, and aren't avail.
able on Vldeo. Two of them,
'The Kllhng of a Chinese Book.
Ie' and 'Opening Night: have
never been shown in Detroit."

For a complete hstmg of ti-
tles, dates and showtimes, call
the DFT at 833-2323.

Despite rumors to the con-
trary, Wilhelm said the DFT

tIOnaI tourmg productions of
"A Funny Thing Happened On
The Way To The Forum," "Pip-
pm," "Anme" and "KISS Me
Kate," plus "How To Succeed
In BUSiness WIthout Really
Trymg" by the Macomb Com-
munity College MUSICTheater
Department

There w1ll be a continuation
of the lO-part Dennis Glen
Cooper Travel Series and the
Saturday Sunshine (chIldren's)
Series, and a reVlval of Big
Band Dance NIghts where the
audience takes the stage to
"dance the mght away" after
each of the concerts.

Wmd1ng up the season in

DIA shows retrospective of
Laughlin's visionary photos

A major retrospective of the
work of Clarence John Laugh-
1m (1905-1985) featunng ap-
prOXimately 130 photographs
flom the artist's 50-year career
opened at the Detroit Institute
of Arts on Aug. 14. Whlle best
known for hiS hauntmg Images
of LOUISiana plantatlOns,
Laughlm's work Includes still-
IIfes, mdustnal Images and
close-up abstractIOns of weath-
ered and dIscarded objeCts

LaughlIn devoted hImself to
photography m 1934 after ex
penmentmg With the medIUm
several years earher Influ.
enced by the work of Edward
Weston, Man Ray and other
avant-garde photographers of
the penod, he soon developed a
.,tyle based on hiS belIef that
photography could bndge the
gap between the phYSical and
metaphySical worlds and ex
plore the realm of dreams.
memory, myth and mortalIty

He freely used multIple expo-
...ure" and lengthy interpretive
captIOn., that drew on the work
of Charles Baudelaire and the
French <;ymbohsts Laughhn's

Kong and Senegal and as
nearby as Flint

A special retrespectlve of
"Breathless," Jean-Luc Go-
dard's groundbreakmg 1960
classic, is also mcluded thiS
year It WIll be shown from a
new print.

The DIT would not be what
It IS Without the annual Inter-
national Tournee of Ammation
The Tow'nee IS presentmg Its
23rd annual collectIOn of the
best ammatlOn from across the
world It is having Its 10th an-
nual showmg at the DFT.

A speCial retrospective of
claSSICSby maverIck Amencan

Big name stars light up new Macomb season
Tony Bennett, Dmah Shore,

Yehudi Menuhin and Johnny
Cash are among the "big
name" stars who will brighten
the 10th anmversary season
commg up at Macomb Center
for the Performmg Arts.

Appeanng at the center for
the first time, they are part of
a record 63-event professional
entertamment calendar that
begins WIth a concert by Ben-
nett on Sept. 7 and ends next
May Wlth a three-day Jazz festl'
val

Other notable first-timers at
the Center mclude Marvm
Hamhsch, Maureen McGovern,
B J Thomas, Mamas and the
Papas, Anna MarIa Albergh-
ettl, John Raitt, Shirley Horn
and Jett WIlhams With her
Dnftmg Cowboys Band

Those returnmg "by popular
demand" mclude Roy Clark,
Boots Randolph, John Gary,
Roger WIlliams, CanadIan
Brass, Sha.Na Na, Mantovam
Orchestra, Vienna ChOir Boys,
Lettermen, Irish Rovers, Drift
ers, Platters, Wynton Marsahs,
YellowJackets, Shlrelles and
Myron Floren With other Law-
Ience Welk alumm.

In announcing the 1991.92
lineup, Larry Teal, Macomb
center executIve director, de
scnbed It as a fulfillment of the
full spectrum programming
goal that was set when the cen
tel' opened Its doors a decade
ago ~ the concept of "some
thll1g for C\"CI1 body. from pop
to Beethoven With plenty of
chOIces m between ..

Cash ....Ill perform With hiS
\\ Ife June Carter, and her
country .,mgmg "Ister'i In Nov
emher Celebl ated vlOlImst
:\JIPnuhm ....III conduct the mter
natlonalh tounng 100 piece
Phdharmom3 Hunganca In
January and Shore, WIth a full
01 che!>tra, Will appear m con
CPI1In Fehruary

An <111 np\\ Broadwa) Sene ...
I'" mndp up of fulh .,taged na

Concerned about the dechne,
the NatIOnal Endowment for
the Arts created a fund to help
form regional film theaters
The DIA was given $10,000 In
seed money m 1973. The first
season began m January 1974
It's been premIering speclahzed
movies ever smce

In recent years, the DFT pre.
sented the DetrOit premieres of
such films as Wlm Wendel'S'
"Wings of DeSire," DaVid
Lynch's "Wild at Hewt" and
Stephen Soderberg's "sex, hes
and Videotape "

ThIs yew' the films come
from as far away as Hong

Entertainment

Film
••••••

••••••

Top tappers

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

MaSSive state cuts In funding
to the arts luckily won't mean
any editing of thll> year's De.
hOlt Film Theatre season The
DIT \\ 111 stili ofTerthe best and
most Important films from
around the globe 111 one of De
trOlt's most beautll ul theatm s

A troupe of five dancers from the Casali School o(
Dane" in St. Clair Shores won first place in the Dance
America National Championship during the week of July
4, Amanda Szukala. 12. of East Detroit. Jacqueline Col-
lins. 12. Jennifer nero 12. Patrick MacDonald. 11. all of
St, Clair Shores; and Jonathan Itchon. 12. of Grosse
Pointe Park have been dancing togetber for three years
under Anna Maria Casali's direction. More than 900
dancers representing schools from tbe continental United
States and Canada presented 360 dance routines at tbe
four-day competition in Nashville. Tenn. The Casali
dancers tapped their way to a national title using tbe
music "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy." From left are Mac-
Donald. Casali. Collins. nero Szukala and Itchon,

That's because, accordmg to
Elhot Wilhelm, curator of film
for the DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
the state cuts came after the
season - which mcludes a re-
trospectIVe of works by one of
Amenca's greatest dlrectOls as
well as 20 other films nevel be
fore sho\\n In DehOlt - was al
ready set

Now m Its 19th season, the
DIT has traditionally brought
award wmners from mterna
tlOnal film festivals to the
1,125.seat auditorIUm at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts

ThIs season IS no exceptIOn,
he said

"It's a good season because it
was a good ) ear at the festivals
around the world,' he said "As
seasons go, thIS IS a strong
one"

The season got off to a good
start With Its Aug 2-4 and
Aug 9.11 shOWIng of "An An
gel At My Table," by New Zea.
land's Jane CampIOn. More
than 3,000 people showed up
the fIrst weekend, makmg WIl-
helm optimIstiC about the pros-
pects for the rest of the season

"We wanted to be an outlet
for specialized films for a spe
clalized audIence," WIlhelm
said "We were onginally cre.
ated to fill a gap In the early
1970s the theaters which
showed these specialized films
In the Detroit area began to
vanish. It was part of a na-
tional trend."

68

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

"It's a season to please all
There's a great vanety for
theatergoers and thespians
ahke."

That's how Ruth Ellen May.
hall, vice president of Grosse
Pomte Theater, descnbes the
group's 1991-92 season

For its 44th season, GPI' wl1l
present a panoply of Tony.wm-
ning musicals and modern fa.
vorltes at the Fnes Audltormm
in the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial

"Into the Woods," Stephen
Sondhelm's Tony,wlnnmg mWlI.
cal, opens the season, takmg
the faml1lar Gnmm's Brothers
plots and characters hke CIn.
derella, Rapunzel and Jack (of
beanstalk fame) and shows
what happens after "happily
ever after." It runs Oct 29.
Nov. 9.

AD\lIT O"E

CPT's 44th
•season IS a

blockbuster

Theater
"Noises Off," by Michael

Frayn, IS the next offering and
runs Jan 15.25 It's a slapstick
look at an mept actmg troupe
m classic British farce style.

"Steel Magnohas," Robert
Harlmg's mcredibly successful
look at the friendships of six
southern women, runs Feb. 25-
March 7. It was the basiS for
the film stamng Sally Field
and Julia Roberts

Eugene O'Neill, one of Amer-
Ica'S greatest playwrights, has
crafted a gentle comedy m "Ah,
Wl1demess." The fond recollec-
tion of family lIfe back in 1906
runs April 8.18.

"Guys and Dolls," one of the
most popular of all American
mUSicals, closes the season
June 2.13. It's a celebration of
Broadway and lts characters as
told by Damon Runyon, one of
Amenca's best early Journal-
Ists.

Although the directors and
some of the technical staff for
each show have been chosen al-
ready from among the group's
400 members, the cast IS sa-
lectej at aud1tlOns held approx-
Imately two months before the
Rhows' opemng. (Auditions for
''Into the Woods" are scheduled
for 1 p.m Aug. 24 and 25 at
the Grosse Pointe Theatre
building, located at 315 FISher
in Grosse Pomte City)

Behind-the-scenes crew memo
bers are also needed year-
round

"We're always looking for
new talent both on the stage
and behind It," Mayhall said

Costumers, set builders,
pamters, sound technicians and
set decorators are needed as
much as singers, dancers and
actors, Mayhall said

For those who are mterested
in performing, but find a two-
week run before a paying audl'
ence daunting, the group per-
forms workshops at Its monthly
meetIngs to allow people a
chance to hone their skIlls

A non.profit group, GPT
raises money for other non.
profit groups at an annual
membership party during the
holiday season

~'Grosse POinte Theatre IS
more than JUst slngmg and
danCing," Mayhall said "It's
camaraderie, learnmg, shanng
In the commumty and most
importantly, fun"

The next membership meet.
Ing IS Monday, Sept 9, at 7 30
p m III the ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War MemOrial

Season tickets are $50 and
are avaIlable by calling Grosse
Pomte Theatre at 8814004 For
more informatIOn about the
group, or auditIon dates, call
886-8901
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Further approval of the At-
tic's full board of trustees will
be reqUIred pnor to actual start.
of construction or renovatIOn
work.

"While It has been lookmg
for a second faCIlIty to house
long-runnmg hIts and present
other plays. the Attic remamS
firmly committed to its pres-
ence In DetrOIt." Moyer saId

During the 15 years since.
the Attic first opened in De-
trOIt, Its ensemblE' of profes-
SIOnal dIrectors. actors, deSIgn.
ers and technicians hall
produced hIghly praised Ameri. :
can plays, new works, and m.
novatlve Interpretations of the
claSSICSThe Attic has achIeved
natlOnal recogmtIOn for its com. -'
mltment to produce provocatIve
and entertaming theater of the
hIghest artistIC quahty

festly ~uperior writer, whose second novel, "Body Of Evi-
dence," has just appeared. It features chief medIcal exam-
iner Kay &arpetta in an unusual role for a woman. The
settIng is Richmond, Va where a local authoress is sav-
agely murdered, and the pohce summon Dr. Scarpetta to
perform the autopsy Here again. red herrings are flushed
out of the woodwork of lawyers' offices to further confuse
the reader Cornwell IS clever m springing traps into which
we fall. and we are led down false trails along with Dr.
&arpetta In finding the murderer before she herself be-
comes another victim of his slashing knife. Her former
lover. Mark James, unaccountably reappears in her life
which further addles her in her determined hunt for the
elUSIve psychopathIc killer.

The reader I~ presented with graphic deSCrtptlOns of detec-
tive lab work procedures. Cornwell's wrIting is honest and
skIllful, WIth many colorful authentic details, which reflect
her expertences: during the past six years she has been a
computer analyst In the chief medical examiner's office In
VirgInia and she IS also a former award.winning Crtme reo
porter for the Charlotte Observer. With this kind of back.
ground, Cornwell certainly has the authority to write about
a female chief medIcal examiner, and her Kay Scarpetta, .
an attractive woman m her late 30's. is a strong, memora-
ble character who stands on her own two feet backed up by
an excellent prose style that will not likely fade away.
Cornwell's work proml~es to endure while Clark's efforts. in
SpIte of her ascendency on the popularity charts, will surely
droop and eventually be forgotten.

Sign consultants are currently
analyZIng varIOus optIOns and
refinmg the mltIal deSign work
of the past three months

"PrelImmary findmgs sug.
gest that development of the
faCIlity provides a feaSIble op
portumty for the theater," she
saId

As a result, the management
commIttee of the AttiC'S board
of trustees has authorIZed the
theater's management staff to
\\Iork With the PontIac Growth
and CIty of Pontiac authontIes
to prepare detaIled archItec-
tural and constructIOn plans
necessary to SOlICItconstructlOn
bids, and to IdentIfy and de
velop potentIal sources of m.
vestment and contributlOns to
finance construction and reno-
vatIOn

Entertainment

AUG. 17-18, CHILDHOOD'S QUEST
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Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz Band with Dixiebelle performed in the great "Bix Seider-
becke Memorial Jazz Festival" in Davenport, Iowa on July 2S • 28. The popular local
band, which has been appearing at Lido on the Lake in St. Clair Shores. lor nearly 14
years. was one of seven traditional jazz bands in the country chosen to perform at the spe-
cial 20th anniversary celebration. of this prestigious festival.

They will film three half.hour segments that will be aired by satellite across the United
States on PBS.

Attic looks to Pontiac for second theater

Nationals

DetrOIt's cntIcally acclaImed
AttIC Theatre, whIch has been
seeking to expand Its audIence
and financial base, has moved
one step closer to opemng a sec.
ond theater, accordmg to Lavi-
ma Moyer. the theater's artIstIC
dIrector.

The Attic has been meetmg
since March WIth the Pontiac
Growth Group. CIty of Pontiac
authonties, and cultural and
human servIce organizations to
Identify artIstIC programmmg
needs m PontIac and Oakland
County. and to evaluate the
possIbIlIty of renovatmg and
operating the hlstonc Strand
Theatre In downtown Pontiac

The Strand needs extenSIve
renovation and constructlOn to
make It SUItable for theatncal
purposeS Moyer saId that &r
chltectural and theatncal de
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ing, the delineation of character, and the use of plausible
coincidences. It is an eye-opener to discover how two dIffer-
ent authors, with disparate skills, handle a similar theme.

Mary Higgins Clark is a seasoned pro whose ninth novel,
"Loves Music, Loves To Dance," is now No 4 on the New
York Times Book Review best seller list, and firmly estab-
hshes her status among the beach-side set. The story IS of
two best friends, Darcy Scott and Erin Kelley, who pursue
separate career paths in New York City. A TV producer, a
mutual friend, persuades them to help her with research for
a documentary on people who place personal ads and those
who answer them. Darcy and Erm agree to partiCipate,
more as an amusing lark, but it becomes a deadly game
which leads to the brutal slaughter of one of them Pollce,
of course, are quickly brought into the scene along With a
bevy of choice red-herrings, one of whom could be the serIal
killer who has been active for fIfteen years. The remammg
friend is determined to avenge her chum's murder and IS
finally faced with the diabolically clever psychopathic per-
sonality in a frantic battle of wits.

Clark's book is very frothily concocted. WrItten In a wom.
en's magazine style, it has too many Implausible comcl-
dences, cardboard cut-outs for the characters, and an utterly
predictable plot. The author is skIlled m manufacturi!1g
quick page-turners which can hold the reader momentanly
spellbound. Her style begins to cloy; but she knows all too
well her own reading public and how to capitahze on their
fascination with suspense.

On the other hand, we have Patricia D. Cornwell, a mani.

The Skillman Foundation
was founded in December 1960
by Rose P. SkIllman, widow of
Robert H. Skillman, vice-presi-
dent and director of Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Co.
The foundatlOn is a pnvate
grant-makmg foundation with
assets of $300 million, serving
southeastern MichIgan. It is
headquartered In DetrOIt. The
foundation makes grants for
children, youth and young per-
sons, basic human needs, com-
munIty-wide collaborative ef-
forts, culture and arts and
educatlon.

an estImated audIence of more
than 15 mIllIon people. In 1970,
it was the first contemporary
dance company to tour the
U S.S.R. SInce the days of Isa-
dora Duncan. It triumphed In
China as the flrSt major U.S.
modern dance company to tour
there since the normalization of
relations between the two coun-
tnes

Under the artistIC dIrectlOn
of Judith JamIson. the Ailey
company combInes classical bal.
let with modem dance and eth.
nic stylizatlOns WIth jazz move-
ments. set to music that range
from Jazz, to symphonic, to
blues, to pop, to spintuals This
combination results in a style
that is uniquely American, and
umque to the Ailey company.

For further Information
about the dance senes and to
purchase tIckets, contact the
ticket office at 874-7464, Mon-
day through Friday. 10 a.m. - 6
p.m.

must be made by noon the pre-
vious Saturday. A limited num.
bel' of $5 and $6 concert~nly
staIrway seats are also avail-
able on the morning of the con-
cert Call 833-2323 for more m.
formation.

"CruisIn' Woodward." a se-
ries of vignettes of lIfe in De-
troit. contmues at the Magic
Bag Theatre Cafe located at
22918 Woodward. just north of
Nine Mlle. The show begIns at
7 pm TIckets are $12.50 and
$10 and can be purchased at
the box office Call 544.3030 for
more Information

FOR INFORMA nON CAlL
GREAT WATER YACHTS

~~710~ .j~
"-L'1L/"',-"

The: Injifllty makes an y occa.oon speclll1
Whether It's dinner and danc1ng, meetings OJ

sennnars. tlus 100- rooc I1lOlOr yachl comfortably
lCOOImlOdates up to I SO passengers 1Wo bars

and complete IIIdJo/YIsuai fllClhlles mike It
lhe perfect setting for bUSUless or p1e.uure.

Charter the lnji,uty to make I big splash
I' your nexl evenL

INFINITY

Michigan Opera Theatre an-
nounced that the Detroit-based
Skillman Foundation has
awarded the opera company a
grant of $75.000 in support of
its general operating budget.

Michigan Opera Theatre gen-
eral director and founder David
DIChiera said, "I am extremely
grateful for the continued sup-
port of the Skillman Founda-
tion. Their confidence In Michi-
gan Opera Theatre is reflected
by their generous contribution,
WhICh aids MOT's efforts to
serve its commumty as a major
cultural resource."

company made up of college-
age theater students

Sunday, Aug. 18
The DetroIt Institute of Arts'

Brunch with Bach continues its
month of exclusively Amencan
mUSIC, with Grosse Pointe's
Tom Saunders and the Surf
SIde Six playing traditional
DiXIeland jazz The concerts are
at 10 and 11:30 a.m. and guests
can select two mer-us including
a full brunch and a continental
brunch. Prices range from
$11 50 to $15 and reservatlons

22. m Moscow; and "Atar.
otchka." dance of the Tatars of
Crimea, first performed In

1939. Revivals of "Dance of the
Buffoons," the "Kalmuk
Dance," "Old CIty Quadrille"
from PIctures of the Past and
the "Platter Dance" from Festi.
val at Kirghiz are also sched-
uled, a8 well as certam cele-
brated Moiseyev "SIgnature"
works includmg "Partisans,"
''The Road to Dance" and the
two so-called "speediest dances
on record": the Moldavian
"Zhok" and the "Gopack" from
the Ukrainian Suite

Since Its creation in 1958 by
the late Alvin Ailey. the AlVIn
Ailey American Dance Theater
has enjoyed phenomenal popu-
larity. Based In New York
City, the unIque dance com-
pany not only presents an an-
nual season at City Center
Theater, but has toured world
WIde, appearing on six conti.
nents, in 46 countnes, before

MOT receives Skillman grant

----------------- -- ---.......--.,
I

Loves Music, Loves To Dance
By Mary Higgins Clark
Sunon & Schuster. 319 pages. $21.95

Body Of Evidence
By Patricia D. Cornwell
Scribner's. 387 pages. $18.95
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Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

Separating the suspenseful
wheat from pedestrian chaff

Week at a glance
Items for thlS column must be

submItted by lOa. m Monday
the week before the event. Items
WIthin the Grosse POlntes WIll
be gIVen preference

Friday, Aug. 16
Grosse POInte Summer Stock

presents Neil Slmon's "Biloxi
Blues" at the Grosse POInte
PerformIng Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School The show runs at 8
p.m. today and tomorrow. TIck.
ets are $7, $5 for students and
semors To order tIckets, call
885-8592 Grosse Pomte Sum-
mer Stock IS a new theater

Two recent mystery thrillers have something in common:
Convoluted plots, variegated characters, and many heart.
stoppmg moments of unbearable suspense. But from that
point on, these books diverge widely in the quality of writ.

MOT adds dancers to '91-'92 season
In an ongOIng commItment to

the presentatlOn of dance.
MichIgan Opera Theatre will
present the SovIet Union's
world famous MOIseyev Dance
Company. Oct. 18-20, and the
Alvm Alley AmerIcan Dance
Theater. Feb 11-16, 1992. in
association WIth the Masomc
Temple Theatre.

MichIgan Opera Theatre
1991-92 subscnbers wIll have
fIrst OpportunIty to purchase
tickets to the dance senes.
TIckets may be purchased for
$32 per person. and at a sav-
mgs of up to 20 percent off sin-
gle tIcket prices.

The Moiseyev, under the ar-
tistic direction of its founder
and choreographer Igor Mo-
Iseyev, IS a troupe of 150 folk
dancers and musiCIans HaIled
as one of the world's great ar-
tistIC ensembles, the company
will perform in 12 major cIties
during its upcoming transconti-
nental tour.

Moiseyev. universally cred-
Ited WIth havmg elevated folk
dance to the status of an art
form, has planned a program
for the upcommg U.S. tour that
will dIsplay the virtuosity, acro-
batic prowess and dramatic
power that have won interna-
tional acclaim for his dancers.
HIghlights of the program m-
clude the first Amencan perfor-
mances of "Masks" (Tsam). a
MOIseyev work based on an an-
cient Mongolian legend whIch
had Its world premIere in Mos-
cow In 1945; "Greek SUIte"
(SIrtalu), created by MOIseyev
at the request of Greek com-
poser Mikis Teadoralus to his
score and premiered last Jan.

(Nft)
RAM'SHORN

IlESTAUUNT
"5-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAilY DINNER SPECIALS

11 am to11 pm only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERrS

WEIGHT S3n10r CitIZen
WATCHERS "9965
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
11-I~.l~T

Try our deIJoous
Swordfish' YeRowfin Tuna
Hahbut. Orange RoughylldJ ,....- ._ ... _ ...,--

ow..*_011_

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

".creO.TEC •Ilk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (5171 7920934

1 (8001968-3456
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make-behevp town of Grady, 1'1.'
laxlllg, pleasant and wOlth the
time It takes to see It

an amlblt!ouS hIgh powered
husband and equally well as
the devoted, lovmg, mmlstenng
angel In thIS low-key film, she
has the only dramatIc sequence
m a surprIse tw'n of events

Vlkkl Allen, a newcomer, IS
solemn and Winsome as the
daughter who, hke her father,
finds a happier hfe as she
comes to know and help hIm.

Nunn shmes as the therapIst
He IS 111'eslstably funny and at
the same tIme estabhshes hIm.
self as one who has a real
knack for healing

NIChols has a flair for SOCial
satire that IS effectIvely dis-
played III the scenes and char-
acters that make up Henry's
corporate world

He IS also good at presenting
the world they mhablt. The
homes, the offices, the party
settmgs are luxurIOUS and the
camera takes tIme to show
them off and to hlghhght a
brIght and beaUtiful Manhat
tan skylme - perfect settings
for thIS adult, modern faIry
tale

it weren't

ailments

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESULTS!
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

mance as Lou, who IS very
much her own person

"Doc Hollywood" IS like thp

Why put your advertiSing dollars In something people
refer to as "Junk MOIl"?Maybe a few people Will actually
look at your message But odds are, more people won't
Why chance It? Your ad In the Grosse POinteNews won't
get tossed out It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation

for him, they're determmed to
go the rest of the way

His recovery both as a hus
band and father IS senSItIvely
recorded m memorable scenes
such as one where hIS daughter

IS patiently teachmg him to
read and he bubbles WIth child.
hke JOYwhen he finally sounds
out a whole sentence

Urged and encouraged by hIS
former colleagues who are ea
gel' to see hIm take up where
he left off as the firm's biggest
revenue producer, he goes back
to what was once the center of
hIS eXIstence only to find that
It is an ahen world where he
can no longer functIOn

In this, hIS most senSItIve
role, Ford invests real emotIOn
and timing that marks scenes
WIth a slgmficance that mIght
otherwIse be mIssed HIS ablhty
to tell a story WIth hIS eyes,
particulary In the scenes where
he is unable IS speak, IS out-
standing

Annette Bennmg, an ImagI-
natIve and appealmg actress,
scores as the perfect hostess for

a dependent person who must
be retaught everything from
how to talk and walk, to who
he is. He must begin life from
scratch.

It IS a long and strenuous
process, made easIer because of
hIS physical therapist, Bill
Nunn, who works small mira-
cles and also provides the film
WIth humor.

When Henry is self.sufficlent
enough to leave the rehabIl-
Itation center, he goes home,
befuddled but more of a human
being than before his encounter
WIth destmy.

He returns to a wife and
daughter who have been wait-
ing for years for him to really
come home instead of just pass-
Ing through It hurts that he
doesn't know them at first but
they are glad to have him un-
der any circumstances. Encour-
aged by what Nunn has done

paSS10n and strength of charac-
ter Julie Warner, a newcomer,
glVes an interestmg penor-

Dr. Stone (Michael J. Fox) finds love with a unique woman (Julie Warner) on the way to Hol-
lywood in the backwater town of Grady, South Carolina.

the most impressive recovery
from a savage beating since
Kevin Costner in "Revenge."
It's amazing how these guys
never lose any teeth.

All this gore IS an easy way
out, a lame attempt to make up
for a complete waste of movie.
You know things are bad when
you get the feeling that Grieco
- moviedom's whipping boy du
jour - was sold short by all
this. Certainly Slater and An-
thony Quinn, who suddenly has
become the busiest man in Hol-
lywood, deserve better.

It's no coincidence that the
truly great Mafia pictures tend
to be quite lengthy, as the mob
and those involved with it are
complicated subjects worthy of
thorough analysis.

Fortunately, the people re-
sponsible for "Mobsters" didn't
thInk of this or they probably
would have added 60 more
minutes of garbage. So let's not
look a gift horse in the mouth.
"Mobsters" is JUSt fine - in
length, that is.

nal, but It'S kmd of funny JUst
the same.

To be fair, "Hot Shots" Isn't
completely deVOIdof originality.
It has some clever aspects, most
notably the castmg Leadmg
man Charhe Sheen essentially
makes fun of himself, having
starred In "Platoon" and
"Navy Seals," and he pulls It
off, mamtammg a deadpan ex-
pressIon amId all the mayhem
Local mOVIegoers wIll get a
kIck out of the cameo appear-
ance by basketball stars BIll
Lalmbeer and Charles Barkley,
and the "9 112 Weeks" se
quence gives new meamng to
the concept of breakfast m bed

So there are a few thmgs
that help "Hot Shots" stand on
Its own, but It'S baSIcally the
same old formula m a new
package It mIght be worth the
price of admISSIOn If your funny
bone IS easIly tIckled

as a l1<ltural fanuly doctor. He
takes time With hiS eccentrIc
pdtlent", even reads a letter for
a couple who can't read, and
generally goes out of hIS way to
be helpful He has found hIS
mche - but he doesn't know it
yet

He meet!> and IS smItten by
Lou (Juhe Warner) who has
been to the CIty and back and
has leal ned a few thlllgS about
"mooth Opelators BeSIdes, she
ha~ a SUItor, loudmouth Hank
(Woody Harrelson of "Cheers")
<In lllsw'ance salesman who
neve I takes tIme out from hIS
pItch Even a" he IS makmg It
clear to Fox that Lou IS hIS
gl.-l, he IS settmg hIm up for a
policy

"Doc Hollywood" IS the first
American feature by British
dIrector MIchael Caton.Johnes
("MemphiS Belle ") He is just
short of CWl'ler and Ives In his
pOltrayal of an Amencan small
town he peoples WIth eccen-
tncs, albeit kmdly, and well-
meamng and hkable ones

Fox, WIth his boyish wilhng.
ness to change when circum-
stances prove hIm wrong, IS
thoroughly behevable as the
purposeful yuppie who In the
end rejects false values and
adopts those of smcerity, com.

hImself and his homehfe. In the
opening scenes we see hIm,
smooth as sIlk, manipulating a
lury In a hospItal negligence
SUIt HIS elat10n oval' winnmg
the case IS not for the firm but
for hImself. ThIs IS made appar-
ent as he basks m the praises
of hIS aSSOCIates when they
gather to celebrate. Never mind
that Justice has been SIde-
tracked

Havmg seen hIS cold-blooded
approach In the courtroom, we
move on to hIS equally by-the-
rule.forget-the-human-touch ap-
proach at home as he remprl-
mands hIS daughter for spilhng
JUIce on hIS Stemway.

All thIS changes when
Henry, the calculating, hIgh-
powered lawyer, goes out one
night for cIgarettes and IS shot
m the head durmg a holdup,
mamly because of hIS arrog-
ance He survIVes but becomes

members of each group, which
causes problems when the boys
try to cut some deals. But why?
Unless you're hip to the inner
workings of the mob, or you
come from an Italian or Jewish
family, you'll never find out by
watchIng this movie.

And then there's the r0-
mance thing. A showgirl tells
Lucky not to fall in love with
her, and the next thing you
know, they're inseparable.
What gives?

The bottom line is there is
very little about the characters
or the story to keep moviegoers
mterested. Why should we care
about something we know noth-
ing about?

So the only solution - other
than rewriting the script - is
to shock audiences with
graphic, sometimes unexpected
violence. The bullets fly every-
where, and let's just say you'll
probably feel a tingle in your
nose and tongue after one par-
ticularly brutal scene.

And kudos go to Slater for

I

i111probable, but we really ",ish

at a number of other popular
mOVIes, from "Gone WIth the
Wmd" and "Superman" to "9
1/2 Weeks" and "The Fabulous
Baker Boys" Of course, the
freshness of the Gulf war dIdn't
hurt, eIther

As far as the Jokes and sight
gags go. there's not much
groundbreakmg stuff here
'Hot Shots" was CO-WrItten by

JIm Abrahams, a member of
the tno that created "Air.
plane'" and "The Naked Gun,"
and the hIlarity IS startmg to
repeat Itself There are only so
many new tWIsts you can put
on ,;ubtltles, people bumpmg
theIr heads. and other such
nonsen<;e

StIlI. It", hard not to laugh
\\ hen ~meone cne,; out after
falhng off an aIrcraft camel' or
bemg ,;truck by a pool cue ThIs
materia I IS by no means Orlgl'

Film

tent on gettmg to Hollywood
.1Ild bIg bucks as a plastIc sur-
geon, he folds to notIce two
cow" 111 the nuddle of the mad
The cO'\" SUIVlve but hiS
POI':.cheI" a mdngled mess

If that'" not bad enough, he's
sentenced to pelform commun-
ItV sel'Vlce III thE' local hospital
fm cdl'eles" d.l'lvmg and mou
thmg off DI Stone IS about to
learn d fe\\ le"sons that have
nothmg to do \\Ith reshapmg
humd.n bodle~ but hdve a lot to
do Illth Ie~hapmg values

Stone IS not happy WIth hiS
lot but, as played by Michael
Fo'l., he goes about sen.mg hIS
sentence \\ Ith an affable "Fam
d} TIes" attItude He IS wel.
comed With open arms by Grad
y's good 01' boy mayor (DavId
Ogden Stiers, MAS H 's MaJ
Wmchestel) \\ ho tl'les to pel
~uade him to stay III Grady be
Cduse the gruff old local doctor
(Runard Hughes) I" 40 years
behll1d \\hen It comes to new
methods of treatlllg patients

On hIS first day of duty
Stone arnves to find the \\alt
mg loom full. \\ hen the locals
heald there WdS a doctor on
dut) . they flocked m from
e\'erywhele

They are st1'8lght out of May-
berry and Stone comes across

and once agam be a partner III

a prestIgIous law firm, then de.
clde It IS not for hIm and walk
out to an uncertain future

Perhaps Its optImIsm comes
from the pen of 24.year-old
screenWrIter Jeffrey Abrams
Whatever, the film's message
- yuppIes can repent or good
can come from bad - It'S not
far wrong

••••••

The man who dehvers thIS
message IS Henry Turner (Har
rIson Ford) a rich and ruthless
lawyer driven to be the best in
hIS profession at any cost to

••••••

movie.
This is especially disappoint-

Ing because there was actually
some potential here. A teenage
Lucky Luciano (Slater) seeks
revenge on two powerful Mafia
dons who intimidated his father
and murdered his friend. He
surrounds lumself WIth three of
his buddies and begins his as-
cent to the top of the New York
underworld.

The film's problems begin
almost llnmediately. It takes
about 10 nunutes for the gang
to come together, and suddenly
it's five years later and the
young thugs are two steps
away from running the show.
How they became such big
shots In the Mafia with vir-
tually no falmly connections IS

completely IgnOred by the film-
makers remains an utter mys-
tery.

Another element of the plot
that deserves a closer look but
IS merely hinted at IS the ten-
sIon between SIcihans and
Jews Lucky's gang has two

I

of dl!><%terfilms on a brIlhantly
t\\ I,;ted note "The Naked Gun"
poked fun at cops, whIch have
been all over both the bIg and
lIttle ';Creens smce the days of
Dragnet . m the 19608
ani) MI.'l Brooks' throughly

putnd . Spaceballs:' qUIte POSSI
bh the worst mOVIeof all tIme,
faIled to ...ucceed \\ Ith thiS for
mula 1hat" because Its focus
\\8<; too naITO\\ /It spoofed
Stm War,-. not ,;pace mo\ Ie,;

In general) and It came 10
\ edl '- dfter the fact

Imtwll\ one might thmk the
"dme problem plague'> . Hot
Shot... The film o;;eemoto be
...tncth a parody of "Top Gun ..
\\hlch came out four \ear" ago

Rut Hot Shot,,' '-8ve" It<>elf
h\ dttacklng all mO\IE''' that
glol'lf\ \\;u \\hleh recenth ha\e
mcludl'd '~a\\ Seal,- and
Fhght of the Intruder' A.nd

thmg ...don t '-top th£>re a'- Hot
Shot" gO(''' on to take pot ...hot'>

Film

Film

88

••••••

••••••

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

It's back to the future agam
wIth MIchael J Fox m "Doc
Hollywood," an agreeable film
that celebrates the JOYSof small
town life

Entertainment
'Doc Hollywood' is the perfect cure for summer

••••••

It's "MUSICMan" WIthout the
76 trombones It doesn't snap,
crackle and pop but It'S warm.
and reassuring and pleasant
There are no "lIlams, gun bat.
tles, or mystenes to solve All
of the characters are hkable -
dLfferent - but likable It's a
Shangnla, an oaSIS, a respIte
from realIty and yet It'S not a
<!ream world The townsfolk are
real people hvmg a SImple hfe
and hkmg It

Speedmg through thiS bucohc
wonderland, the fictIOnal
Grady, S C , In hIS red Porsche
comes Dr Ben Stone (Michael
Fox) a young surgeon Just out
of reSIdency In the emergency
room of a bIg cIty hospItal In-

/Regarding Henry' is
By Marion Trainor
Special Wnter

DIrector MIke NIchols works
his magIc agam m "Regardmg
Henry," a pertment fable for
our times that vIvIdly exammes
the temble toll that false val-
ues take on a meamngful hfe,
the healmg powers of redemp-
~ion and the VIStas It provIdes
for what counts most In hfe.

••••••

By Chris lathrop
SpecIal Wnter

Pretend you're makmg a
Mafia movie starring four
members of the Brat Pack Two
- Christian Slater, Patrick
Dempsey, Richard Grieco and
Costas Mandylor. What do you
call it?

NIchols not only seduces the
VIewer Into suspending hIS
dIsbelief and accepting an 1m.
probable story, but he makes
us actively WIsh for It to come
true.
. It IS not often that an audl
ence applauds a mOVIe,but af-
ter sitting In rapt attentIOn, the
'Viewers clapped at what was a
bappy, if undefined. endmg

"Henry" is based on the
premIse that a bram.damaged
lawyer can make a comeback

With a title like 'Mobsters' it has to be bland

How about "Young Goons?"
That would be a catchy title,
especially smce the premIse of
four film IS the same as that of
the "Young Guns" mOVIes- a
group of young renegades takes
oontrol of the crime world.

Actually, the real title,
"Mobsters," IS even more ap-
propriate. It's hasty, bland and
Unimaginative. Just hke the

:Hot Shots': The parody's getting dull
JIy Chris Lathrop
'Special Wnter
, Boy, those guys In "Hot
Shots" really are hot So hot. III

:fact, that III the film's first
:week of release the} ble\\ AI'
nold Schwarzenegger and "Tel'
minator 2" right out of the top
spot in the box office rankmg,;

Granted "T2" has been out
.for a whIle, and "Hot Shot,,"
dIdn't make as much mone\ a"
"The Naked Gun 2 1 2" III It"
first week. but 'Hot ~hot" I';
itl11 domg extremeh \\1.'11. plOb
lbly better than aO\ one ell.
t>ected, and It serve" a,; mon.'
~roof that ,;Iap"tlck paf<xh
films are certam to rake m
pIles of cash
• WhIch of course mean" \\ ('
Ihould be ::.eemg more of them
m the future
. It help,; \\ hen thE'<;emo\ IP'-
mak£> fun of "Omethmg that '-
teesh In the public <; mmd
l'Alrplane'" c10-.ed out a d('Cade
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Party
Supply

Center

Give a little ..
piece ofyour heart••

GIVE 101111 UIITBt.,

Evctyllunll for yOllr pliny and dClCcmllml ncocIl, from IIIVltlUOlll
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BAR-B-O-HOU5E
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALSI-
TWo Bar-B-Q RIb DInners ~6.9SIncludes relish tray. choice Of salad or cole slaw.

hot garlic loaf & cottage fries.

TWo Bar-B-Q ChIcken DInners ~ 195
Includes relish tray, choice Of salad or cole slaw.
hot garlic lOaf & cottage fries. •

with thIS ad .Carry outs Indude cole slaw. garliC bread. oottage fries
exp 9115191

20515 Mack 886-7755
Mon - Thurs 4 pm -10pm. Fn & sat 3 pm .11 pm. Sun 4 pm -10 pm,........................•. ~ :• •• •

; STAR THEATRES !
: The World's Best Run Movie Theatres :

=$ :• •• •• •• •• •
; C '1--- --_.i
: ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE OVER $5.00 =
• Limit one coupon per customer per VIsit to theatre. •
• Coupon expires 10/31/91 NO CASH VALUE. •

: Good at any of the ;
: Six Star Theatres inclUding •

: STARGRATIOT :
: 15 Mile Rd. and Gratiot :
• 791-3420 •
~ ........................•

595

8pm-10pm

Strike up the band
The Whitney Restaurant and TAP Ltd. present "Come Follow the Band:' aD origlAal.

good-time summery revue at The Whitney every Friday and Saturday through August.
The cost is $35 a penon which must be prepaid. and includes dinner at 7 p.m. and the
show follOWingat 9 p.m. The show is a musical about beaches. bathing suits, 8Undcastle
dreams aDd summer love. For additional information. call Suzanne Gormely at The Whit-
ney at 832-5700.

Stuffed Filet Sole
lender frIeI s1lJfle>d J1III/h
crabmeal

Audition
notices
The Metropolitan Youth

Symphony will hold auditIOns
on Wednesday, Aug. 28, at
Abldmg Presence Lutheran
Church, 1550 W. Walton Blvd.,
Rochester. Audition times may
be reserved by call10g Charleen
Madill at 651-7652.

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Inc. is a non-profit
organization whose purpose is
to provide a hIgh level of musi-
cal expenence for its 250 stu-
dents from a four-<:ounty area.
All orchestral instrumentalists
in grades 5-12 are inVIted to
auditIOn, however, violas, cel-
los, string basses, clarinets,
trumpets and trombones are
especIally needed.

Warren Symphony will
hold open orchestral auditions
for the symphony's 1991-92 sea-
son. Now in its 19th season,
the orchestra is conducted by
David Damels. The season will
feature performances of the
Verdi "Requiem," Handel's
"Messiah," a classical pops con-
cert and three youth concerts
among other significant offer.
ings. Qualified musicians can
call the symphony office at 754-
2950 for an application and in-
formation.

The Detroit Symphony
Civic Orchestra will hold au.
ditions for its 1991-92 season at
the following times at Orches-
tra Hall: Strings - Sundays,
Sept. 15 and 22 from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Winds - Saturday,
Sept 21, 10 a.m to 6 p.m.; Per-
cussIon and other - Saturday,
Sept. 28, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra is
a pre-professional training or-
chestra for career-oriented mu-
SIcians. For more information,
call 962-1000.

--_._- --- -- - - - - ----------- - -

695 Boston Scrod 595
New E1'IgIand's finest.
broiled '" _, bcmer

695
Frog Legs 595
.ghlfy coaled In flour and

595 deep Ined golden brown

PRIME RIB DINNER
WITH ENTERTAINMENT BY MARKO$795

Pnrne Rib
served au IUS

NewYor1lStnp
broiled 110 (Xder

Chopped SII1010
served J1III/h fresh
bUllered mushrooms

SlUffed ChlCllen Breast 5 95
baked u''''' golden brown

All enlrees IfldIJde soup (X salad baked pora 110
II/flh sour all"," or llegerable roll and buller

NOT VAUD ON HOt.IDAYS

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (SOIIh of 13 Mile) Roseville

-NEWMENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TUESDAY thm SATURDAY. 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY -1 to 4 PM

WED, THURS.
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

For Instance, the scene when
Juruor starts a food fight m an
upscale restaurant, or when at
an amusement park Junior
turns up the voltage on the
ride causing it to go at such a
speed that many of his ac.
quamtences get sick and the
audience is treated to a lengthy
vomiting scene.

Others include turning on
the propane tanks attached to
the neighbor's barbecue and
blastIng the man sky-hIgh,
flushing a lighted stick of dyna.
rmte down a toilet, putting
roaches in a salad, and unnaL-
i~ into a pitcher of lemonade.

Bad kula are big busmess to-
day - just look at "Home
Alone," and Bart Simpson -
but there is a point of overkill.

Smirky Michael Ohver car.
nes on in "Problem Child 2" as
he did in "Problem Child," al-
ternating between being mono
strous, and showing his vulner-
able side.

Schwann has a cute little
face she screws up into a fierce
scowl when she is angry, and is
definitely more winning than
Junior.

Jack Warden as the film's
funniest straight man deserves
recognition as Jumor's grand-
father who is thrown out of a
window by his grandson (he
was thrown down the stairs in
"Problem Child") and who is
yanked out of the top of a bunk
bed.

Buffalo Bob Smith of Howdy
Doody fame makes a welcome
cameo appearance.

Based on "Problem Child's"
success at the box-office last
year "Problem Child II" will
probably score too - unfortu-
nately.

him But Dutch, for all his
toughness, is not prepared for
what thIs priggish young man
is capable of dishing out.

As the journey proceeds,
Hughes and director Peter Far-
man ("Crocodile Dundee") in-
volve this mismatched duo in a
series of wild adventures that
generate laughter and pathos.

When they return to Doyle's
mother's house they have
learned from each other and
become like father and son.

A predictable story, but the
chemistry between the two
makes it work. O'Neill, best
known for his role as Al Bundy
m TV's ''Married - With
Children," has a rugged face
that contrastB with Randall's
soft, childlike visage. His sulky
sneer plays well with O'NeIll's
open, knowing grin.

Hughes has supplied some
fresh sparkling dialogue and
sharply defmed roles for this
actors and Fannan draws the
best from them in a film that
bwlds well and is marked with
a number of well structured set
pieces, both comic and serious.

"Dutch" is a family film that
can be enjoyed by both children
and adults.

Fih»

Ritter geb! off to a great start
in Mortville, principally be-
cause it is the divorce capItol of
the world. When word gets out
that he is an eligible male, the
ladies rush to thel1' kitchens
and, before he is barely m the
door, there is a line of would.be
partners, each one carrymg a
favorite dish cooked up to im.
press the new man.

Jumor doesn't like what he
sees and does something about
each of the selectIOns Ben fa.
vors.

As was expected, when Jun-
IOr goes to school he turns h18
first day mto a circus. How-
ever, Junior is soon to meet his
nemesis, Trixie, who has a rep-
utation of her own for being a
super.brat. She gives Junior a
run for his money m some
funny episodes, made more so
because Junior can't believe
that someone else can rival
hIm in affairs of mayhem.

Trixie's mom (Amy Yasbach),
is the school nurse and when
Ben geb! clunked on the head
with an antenna meant for
Junior, he wakes up in the
school clinic. He looks into her
eyes and decides she 18 the
woman he is looking for.

Meanwhile, two situations
arise that cause Junior and
Trixie to join forces to scuttle
them - the town's richest
woman has set her sights on
Ben, and Ben's father takes up
residence. Thell' methods of
solving such problems proVlde
another series of humorous epi-
sodes

All of th18 sounds silly, and It
is, but it is mildly entertaining.
What is objectionable is the in-
clusions of scenes that are, to
say the least, not funny.

love with Doyle's mother (Jo-
Beth Williams), a divorcee

Day Ie so identifies with his
father, a wealthy, arrogant
snob who, 10 fact neglects him,
that he looks down on the rest
of the world. He even considers
hllnself better than the other

••••••
students at the exclusive school
he attends. He blames his
mother for divorcing hIs father
and taking up with a middle-
class nobody like Dutch, which
is why he behaves so badly.

He refuses his mother's invi-
tation to come to a Thanksglv-
ing dinner even when he is told
his father won't be coming to
pick him up because he will be
in London on a business trip.

When Dutch sees how much
it means to Doyle's mother to
have him home for the holiday,
he volunteer.. to go and get

••••••

Stonewater Rapture" and a
mUSIcal, "Buzzsaw Berkeley,"
WIth mUSIC and lyncs by MI-
chael John La Chmusa

Currently he IS workmg on
"Milo Under Glass," commls.
slOned by the Manhattan Thea-
tre Club

"Interrogat1Og the Nude"
will jom Feydeau's classic
French farce, "A Flea 10 Her
Ear," in the openIng weeks of
the fall repertory season Later
additions WIll be Shakespeare's
"Juhus Caesar," Chnstopher
Hampton's "Les LIaisons Dan
gereuses," George Bernard
Shaw's "Arms and the Man,"
A R Gurney's "The Cocktail
Hour," and Frank GalatI's
stage versIOn of John Stem-
beck's novel, "The Grape" of
Wrath" The season runs from
Oct 4-May 16

Film
••••••

By M8rt8n Tl'IInor
SpeclaI Writer

In "Problem Child II" there's
double the trouble, but not
quite double the fun. Last
year's "Problem Child" fea.
tured one minI.Terminator, but
this time out, there's two; Jun.
ior Healy <Michael Oliver) and
female counterpart Trixie a.
vyann Schwann). Together they
make a formidable pair but
some of their exploib!, particu.
larly Junior's, are not as funny
as they are meant to be.

1'nxie is pretty adept at
troublemaking but she has a
long way to go before she ap-
proaches Junior's demonic skill.

••••••

'Child II' : Too much of a bad thing

'Dutch' taps the rotten kid genre
for yet another winning comedy

When the film opens, Ben
Healy (John Ritter), Junior's
father who adopted him in the
first film because he felt sorry
for a kid who had been re-
turned to the childrens' home
seven times and Junior are on
their way out of town. In the
background is heard the theme
song, appropriate to the situa-
tion, George Thorogood's "Bad
to the Bone."

Thanks to Junior's super.brat
antics, Ben's obnoxious ex-wife
is not with them. Getting rid of
her was just about the most
constructive thing Junior ever
accomplished. All the rest of
Junior's activities had been de-
voted to proving that bad
"Leroy Brown" was not the
"baddest kid in town."

By Marian Trainor
SpecIal Writer

Hollywood's hottest commod-
ity nowadays isn't sexy, good.
lookmg actresses or handsome
macho men - It's rotten kuls.

As proof, "Home Alone" has
a sequel in the offing and
"Problem Child" I and II cap-
tured the fancy of movie goers
and made big money for the
producers.

Now we have Doyle, an ob-
noxious 13-year-old played by
Ethan Randall in a captivating
comedy, "Dutch." Written and
produced by John Hughes, who
has a knack for getting inside
the hearts and minds of teenag.
ers to make us understand
what's bothering them and of.
fering solutions for therr behav-
Ior, makes the film work on the
premise that tough love can
bring a reprehensible, spoiled
kid like Doyle around..

While he is something of a
snob, he is at the same time
bright and devious enough to
match wits with Dutch Dooley
(Ed O'Neill), a hearty, una-
bashed blue-collar, self-made
man. They have nothing in
cornmon except that Dutch is in

Hilberry Theatre announces
new play for 1991-92 season

"Interrogating the Nude," a
murder mystery.fantasy explor-
mg the genesis of Marcel Du.
champ's famous paIntmg,
"Nude Descendmg a Stair-
case," WIll fill the new play slot
m the Hilberry Theatre's 1991-
92 season, playmg m repertory
from Oct IS-Dec. 12.

The play, a sort of Dada-sur-
real work, IS by Doug Wnght,
whose fictIOnal murder systery
captures the whImsy and SInIS-
ter WIt of Duchamp, one of the
most enIgmatIc and mfluentlal
artIsts of the 20th century. In-
troouced at Lloyd RIchards Eu-
gene O'NeIll Summer Play-

ghts Conference m 1988 and
roduced by the Yale Repertory

eatre m 1989, "Interrogatmg
he Nude" won the HBO Play
"rlghtmg Award and the
harIes MacArthur Award It
scheduled for pubhcatlon by

ememann Books
Wn~ht, a RTaduate of Yale
A m art hIstory) and New
ork UniversIty (MFA m play.
Ightmgl, IS a member of the
matlsts GUIld HIS other

ays mclude "Dmosaur," "The
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plane from Houghton and by
passenger ferry from Copper
Harbor

Other islands of interest in.
clude: Bois Blanc Island off
Cheboygan and Sulphur Island
near Alpena in Lake Huron;
Middle Grounds Island at Bay
City, the St. Clair Flats at the
head of Lake St. Clair and Har.
sens Island near Algonac, all of
which offer elther recreatlon,
picnicking, hikmg or water
sports.

novators with the opening of
Innovation Station on Nov. 8.
Fun challenges Wlll be pre-
sented to players who will de.
velop problem.solVlng skills by
directing brightly colored balls
through a system of mtercon-
necting tubes.

While constructIOn is under.
way on Made In Amenca, a
permanent exhlbition which is
to open in December 1992, visi-
tors can watch through special
observation windows as the
world's largest and most com-
plete museum presentation
about American manufacturing
takes shape

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is a natIOn-
ally-known museum of Amen-
can history and technology
founded by Henry Ford in
1929 The rnuseum and VIllage
are located at Oakwood Boule.
vard and Vlllage Road in Dear.
born, 12 miles west of Detrolt.
Interstate routes 1-94, South-
field Freeway (M-39) and MIChl-
gan Ave. ill S. 12) provide con-
vement access

Museum

Michigan waters are dotted with more than 3,000
islands, many offering activities and recreation
for the entire family. AAA Michigan offers a sam,
pling ot eight of the largest islands:

1. Belle Isle / 5. Mackinac Island
2. South Manitou Island 6. Les Cheneaux Islands
3. North Manitou Island 7. Drummond Island
4. Beaver Island 8. Isle Royale

itors can reach Drummond Is-
land by auto-passenger ferry-
boat or plane

The Upper Penmnsula is
home to most of Michigan's
other tourist islands. Lake Su-
perior holds the natIOn's only
Island national park. Isle Roy-
ale, shaped by glaciers 12,000
years ago, has campsites, back-
packing trails, boat docks and a
lodge within a 42-mile-long rug.
ged wilderness. The island can
be reached by ferry or float

the only monarchy m U S. his.
tory, With Kmg James Jesse
Stl'ang ruhng over a Mormon
colony m the mid-19th century
Tours of the Old Mormon Prmt
Shop Museum are offered and
there IS an abundance of
plants, animals, beaches, camp.
grounds and hiking trails. The
vacation retreat is accessible by
plane or two-how- auto-passen-
ger ferryboat nde from Charle-
VOIX

Designated Michlgan's first
state park m 18915, Mackmac
Island, m the Stralts of Macki-
nac, offers a nch and hlstoncal
expenence. MotorLZed vehicles
are banned; horse-drawn car.
nages and bicycles are the
modes of transportation Over.
night vlsitors can select from
several hotels It takes nearly a
day just to browse through
numerous souvenir, craft and
fudge shops. Picturesque tralls
WhlCh wmd through hlstonc
cemetenes nm the lakeshore
and skIrt the Grand Hotel,
makmg this a bicychst's para-
dlse The Island, whlch attracts
nearly a million "fudgies" each
year, IS accessible only by ferry-
boat

In Lake Huron, Les Che-
neaux Islands are 36 wooded
Isles along the southern shore
of the Upper Penmsula. Known
as a perfect cruismg ground for
sailors, the waters offer prime
fishmg, swimming and wat-
erskllng spots. Owners and
builders of various watercraft
flock to the islands for the An-
tique Boat Show and Arts Fes-
tlval m August. Some of the is-
lands are accessible by car.

Located on the southeastern
tip of the Upper Penninsula in
Lake Huron, Drummond Island
IS the biggest island in United
States waters of the Great
Lakes, It has 150 miles of
shoreline, more than 50 outly-
109 islands, 40 mland lakes and
235 square miles of untamed
forest. Called a hunter's and
angler's paradIse, golfers will
feel challenged, too, on ''The
Rock" course. Log cabins, cot-
tages and a 40-room motel offer
overnight accommodations. Vis-

Island getaways are not far from home
If RobulSOn Crusoe weren't

fictlOnal, he nught have en-
Joyed explormg the more than
3,000 Islands that dot MIchigan
waters and hold a promise of
quick getaways and "tame"
adventures

AAA Michigan spothghts
seven of the largest Islands,
which can be enjoyed by m()(l,
em-day Crusoes. These Island
gems are laced wlth Mlchlgan
hiStory and offer recreatIOnal
actiVitIes, campmg and other
family fun

Belle Isle, Detroit's Island
park, IS the largest w-ban IS.
land in the Umted States.
Nearly 800,000 V1SItorsexplore
It annually Picnic lunches
while enjoymg the scemc De.
trOit skylme, foreIgn frelghters
and fnendly deer are summer
tOW-1StattractIOns. The Dossm
Great Lakes Museum offers a
wealth of naval artlfacts and
Great Lakes hlStory, while the
conservatory, aquarlum, nature
center and chlldren's zoo pro
vlde an educahonal and enJoya-
ble outmg A mne-hole course
lures thousands of golf buffs
yearly, whl1e fishmg, SWlm-
mmg and canoemg attract
other outdoor enthUSiasts. The
Scott Fountam alone, with Its
96 multicolor sprays, IS worth a
VISlt

Chippewa legend has it that
the North and South Manitou
Islands in Lake MIchigan oft'
the Leelanau Peninsula were
formed after two bear cubs, es-
capmg with thelr mother from
a Wlsconsm forest flte,
drowned and became the is-
lands. The cub's mother made
It to shore and became the
Sleeping Bear Dunes Nahonal
Lakeshore and now watches
over her two cubs. The 15,000-
acre wilderness of North Mam-
tou is enjoyed by overnight
backpackers and hikers. The
5,000-acre South Marutou fea-
tures an 1870s lighthouse, an
old shipwreck, historic build-
mgs and three campgrounds.
Both islands can be reached by
ferryboat from Leland.

Beaver Island, also in Lake
Mlchigan, was once the site of

Ai; the leaves fall and the an.
Imals prepare for the cold win-
ter ahead, a whole season of
autumn fun awalts VIsitors to
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village.

From taking a peek into
what life was like "workin' on
the railroad" to celebrating our
Bill of Rights' bicentenmal,
new events, exhlbits and expel'-
lences will complement the his-
tonc complex's collection of ar.
tlfacts, homes and shops
through whlch Vlstors can ex-
plore more than three centunes
of Amencan hIstory.

RaIlroad Days, a new event
Sept. 21-22, will open the fall
season 10 the village. Coal-

Star Clipper Dinner. Train"steams ,to Walled Lake
The MIchlgan Star Chpper The Michigan Star Clipper ule will lllclude dally Michigan Star Clipper uses reo

Dinner Train, Michigan's most will operate on Coe Rail in departures at 7 p.m., Thursday furbished "Keystone Cars" for
elegant rolling restaurant, has Walled Lake, a short line through Sunday. Murder mys- the two dining cars and a reno-
moved it's operations from Paw whlch consists of 10 mlles of teries will be offered on Thurs- vated Amtrak galley car for the
Paw to Walled Lake and has track between Wixom and day evenings; musical cabarets kitchen.
begun operations on Coe Rail, Woodpecker Lake runmng will be offered on Friday and "We buy old rolling stock
accordmg to Jack Neale, gen- through scenic woods and wet- Saturday evenings. When en- and completely gut the equip-
eral manager of the rolhng res- lands. The Walled Lake site tertainment is offered in one ment before we begin our
taurant has a depot, circa 1800, and a dini.ng car,. regular dining is transfromation to an elegant

"It has been a goal of our paved parking lot. Coe Rail op- avadable 10 the other car. dinning restaurant. Each train
company to locate a dmner erates a scenic train and There is a full seTVlce bar on costs us $1 million to put in
tram in a major metropolitan freight business on the same board the dinner train. place," Neale said.
area and we now have that op- tracks. The Michigan Star Clipper Reservations are reqwred for
portumty," he said. The Michi. Dinner Train began its MIChi. all departures and are now
gan Star Clipper Dinner Train The Michlgan Star Clipper gan service in August 1989, bemg taken. Group rates and
is owned by Trains Unlimited Dinner Train will continue to operatmg out of Paw Paw. gift certificates are available.
Inc., which also operates the offer first class, four course din. Smce its beginning, the Michi- For additional information or
Iowa Star Clipper Dinner Tram 109 from the Walled Lake loca- gan Star Clipper has served reservations, call (313) 960-9440
in Waverly, Iowa_ lIon. Initially the servlce sehed- more than 60,000 guests. The or (BOO)828-3423.

Fall is full of fun at Henry Ford
burmng and diesel locomotlves, story of changmg lifestyles and
Henry Ford's private ral1 car, household patterns over three
an Amtrak coach, and model centuries.
rallroad layouts will be gath- Also opening Oct. 14, the
el'ed for an examinatIOn of American Life CollectIOn Gal.
changes m rallroading technol- lery showcases top-quality fur-
ogy Visitors can help push a mtllre and accessory reproduc-
multl-ton locomotive on the tions based on the museum's
turntable, hsten to "hobos" collection. The 2,600-square-foot
share thelr adventures, and gallery, located near the mu-
watch a statlOnmaster send and seum store, will display fme
receive telegraph messages the furniture, clocks, mirrors,
way It was done in the 19th lamps, decorative accessories
century. and rugs. A dealer resource

Dunng Fall Harvest Days, center will identify partlcipat.
Oct 4-6, VIsltors can dIscover mg retail outlets across the na-
how a whole farm communlty tion.
had to work together to achIeve "We, the People": A B1I1 of
a successful harvest a century Rights CelebratIOn Nov. 2-3
ago. On the 1880s Firestone will observe the famous docu-
Farm, visltors can "dig in" and rnent's 200th birthday with dls-
plant wmter rye, shell corn, plays, demonstrations and ac-
and watch draft horses pull the tlVitles symbolizing the rights
plow, and see a steam-powered and priVIleges of U.S cltizen-
thresher separate wheat. Later Shlp. VISltors will gather m ap-
In the day, everyone can enJOY preciation of the right to free
the square dance while they speech and to assemble and to
"swmg thelr partners and have fun.
promenade home" In a umque new interactive

Jmcy apples, grown locally, ~nVlronment, VISltors of all
will be pressed mto sweet, ages Wlll become hands~n 10
tangy CIder 10 the vlllage's
Martmsv1lle Clder Mill from
&opt 14 through Oct 31 Cider
WIll be available for purchase
at selected vlllage food shops

A revlsed layout of the mu-
seum's Furmture Exhlblt Wlll
open Oct 14 Featunng Ameri.
can furnIture and decorative
artIfacts rangmg from the
16505 to the present, the re-
Vised layout shows how pieces
such as drop-leaf tables or orna-
mental mirrors help tell the

War Memorial
visits Ontario

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal IS stIll takmg reservations
for its Thursday, Sept 5 tnp to
Ontano's premler agncultural
area The day trip IS from 8.15
am 6pm

A successful farmer wlll ex-
plam how he grows and pro-
ceo.ses the frUlt of hiS orchard
PartIcIpants can admlre the
flora and fauna In the natural
settmg of a provmclal park,
stroll the controlled environ-
ment of greenhouses, and stop
to purchase Ontano-grown
fruits and vegetables

The cost IS $32 a person,
which mcludes motorcoach,
tours, and lunch For more 10-
formatIOn, call 881 7511

The tnp costs between $2,815
to $3,455 dependmg on room
<>electIOn.and mcludes round-
tnp anfare. mne-day Cruise on
the Golden Odyssey (double oc-
cupancy), port taxes, shipboard
meals. and round tnp transpor-
tatIOn from the War Memonal
to the aIrport

For more mformatlOn about
the tnps. call the War Memo-
nal at 881 7511

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

The PC tourist
There are a couple of new phrases in the dictionary

of travel and tourlsm: eco-tourism and ethical tourism.
Some say these are simply "buzz" words but I suggest
they are lmportant toplCS you will hear more and more
about. So don't say "this has nothing to do with me."
It has a great deal to do WIth anyone and everyone
who travels

Tourism IS the industry of the '90s. It is being lik.
ened to the steel mills and auto factorles of the 50s.
Everyone wants a slice of the pie. Everyone wants the
tourlst dollar to bolster the economy of hlS village,
town, city, state or nation. Just watch him hustle for
your travel dollar

Just what does tourism do - to and for - an unde-
veloped area? Most frequently, the designated area is
selected for its natural beauty. Developers come and
promlse wonderful things for everyone concerned. In
the beginning, at least, there are more jobs for the lo-
cal population. Though the COnstructIon is being done
by outsiders, the workers need a place to stay and food
to eat while erecting the new buildings and attrac-
tions. Local businesses flourish during this stage of de-
velopment. Spirits are high and there is a great feeling
of anticipation. Everything looks rosy. "The people will
come," say the local citizens.

This scenario plays the same in the mountains of
Montana, on the beaches of Caribbean islands and in
the villages in Africa. When a wilderness or other un-
developed place is transformed into a resort area, that
area is changed forever. There is no going back. The
viSitors for whom the area is being developed will
want to be amused and entertained and - they will
want all the comforts of home. Their mere presence
will take from the land and the culture of the local
population. Willingly leaving his money, the visitor
never realizes that little of that money ever filters
down to the local economy .

When the construction of the hotels and attractions
is finished, they are run by the owners, developers and
most frequently staffed by personnel from somewhere
else; the restaurants serve French wines, aged beef
and often even the flowers on the dinner table have
come from somewhere else. The tourism that was so
sought after, that was going to bring so many wonder-
ful things for everyone, has not had a chance to work
its magic on the people and the place. It isn't the
same. For better or for worse, things have been
chang.t for aU time.

The tourism industry will continue to grow. As it
does, it is imperative that those in charge of planning
and developing new tourist destinations and attrac-
tions consider more than the dollar. They must con-
sider the environmental and the social impact their
developments will have, and realize that the decisions
they make will change a piece of the Earth forever.
For the past 15 to 20 years, our countryside and small
towns have been developed at an alarming rate - all
in the name of tounsm. The same thing has been hap-
pening allover the world. If allowed to continue at its
unchecked pace, development in the name of tourism
will take from us forever the world's remaining virgin
forests, the marsh lands, the pristine beaches and our
small country towns and back roads.

As consumers, there are some things we can do to
show our concern. First, we need to watch what is hap-
pening in our own neighborhood. Voice our concerns
when we have them. Join the growing number of alert
citizens who speak up when they hear of an environ-
mentally unsound plan for development.

We can support the growing number of eco-tour oper-
ators. These tour operators offer vacations geared to
giving travelers an opportunity to enjoy natural attrac-
tions, As the number of ecology-eonscious travelers
grows, the variety of tours being offered to these trav.
elers is also growing. A safari in Mrica, trekking in
Europe and diving in Australia are options easily
within the reach of many travelers. One thing seems
certam - a growing interest in eco-tourism is bound to
play an important role in raising consciousness of the
Earth's natural resources.
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Travel
Trends

\...
~War Memorial plans trips to
'~Arizonaand the Panama Canal
: Reserve your spot now for son, double occupancy
.: the Grosse Pomte War Memo- Another tnp offered through
: nal triPS to &ottsdale, Anz. the War Memorial Wlll take
.' from Nov 923, and a crUIse you from the AtlantiC to the
~ through the Panama Canal PacIfic through the Panama
• from Dee 5 14 The reserva- Canal on the Royal CrulSl:!
'; tlOn deadlme for the Anzona Lme's Golden Odyssey The
: tnp IS Sept 16 Cruise wl1l begm 10 Acapulco,
~; Durmg the two weekb 10 Arl- then proceed to San Jose and
',zona. you \\ 111 experience a Costa Rica, through the Gulf of
.1:ol'lfortable balance of touring Panama and the Panama
'and relaxatIOn time The tnp Canal, the Canbbean Sea, stop
•mclude" several da)' excursIOns at Aruba, and end m Curacao
'to places hke thp Grand Can
',on Sedona. Old Tuc<;on and
jihe Senora Museum a 'iteam
'hoat tllP an afternoon at Turf
: Par,lc!J'o('fOJ thoroughhred rac
•mg. and a Scott~ale cIty tour
: &....Idr'- 'ie\ eral tour ...and day
~excUl'-ron' the pack.tgc In
lcJudp, round tnp aIIfare, 14-
'Imght "'lav at the Clanon Hotel,
ili\e lunchc'i 'hr('(' dmner'i and
onl' tll unch Thf' CO'it of the

,::Scotl~d1Ie tTiP l'i $1,499 a per



Grosse Pointe
Socc.-
ANOClation
P 0 Boll 361-56
Grosse POInte. M1 48236

OUR PROMISE:
1/2 THE

PRICE WITH
TWICE THE

AIR CONDITIONING
'TIL

AUGUST 31

Tuesday, August 20 and Thursday, August 22
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr, G.P.W.
600 pm - 7.30 P m. Bring $45.00 Registrabon Fee

Make checks payable to G.P.S.A.

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

Under 12 - Under 10 • Under 8 - Under 6
for '85 Birth year only.

118

Regatta champs
Matt Wensler (left). crew. and Eric Ryan. skipper. from

Grosse Pointe Woods. captured the Volvo Newport R..
gatta Sailing Championship title iD the One Design 14
Class StaDdard Division in Newport. R.I •• July 19-21.

Sign up
When
Where
Time

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL!

If you need any other Information Or
have any questions please call

886-6790.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR TIlE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of \mrier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Non. Tues. Wed. Fri, Sat 1().6:00 pm; Thurs 10-8:00 pm

----------- ---•

HOT ENOUGH POI A 5KI5ALE? :

victory with five runs in the
third, one in the fourth and two
m the fifth. Chris Sterr started
the rally with a two-run homer,
Dave Nielubowicz added an
RBI single and Jon Weinert
belted a two-run slug.bunt dou.
ble in the five.run rally Steve
Champme survived a rough
start and shut down Huron
Shores without a hit in the fi-
nal three innings while strik.
ing out seven batters.

After suffering a 154 loss to
Columbia in the second game,
the Nationals rebounded for an
8.7 victory over Tri-Cities, wm.
rung the game on Nielubowicz's
two-run single with one out in
the bottom of the sJ.Xth. Big
hits for the Woods-Shores team
included a two-run double by
Chris Jones and a two-run ho-
mer by Troy Bergman. Sterr,
Bergman and Nielubowicz had
three hits apiece.

Champine handcuffed Negau-
nee on four hits (with 12 stri-
keouts) and the Nationals
broke the game open with six
runs in the fourth in the 74
win. Adam Rauls singled,
walked and scored two runs;
Michael Fine, Sterr, Bergman
and Nielubowicz had hits in
the fourth-inning rally.

Midland Northwest used a
heavy hitting attack and defen.
sive lapses by the Woods-Shores
Nationals for a 15-5 victory
that ended the Nationals' bid
for a state championship.

---_.- ----..-------------

.._----------------------~-------

ports
Two of the three victories -

againt Huron Shores and Tri.
Cities - featured dramatic
comebacks by the Nationals.

Huron Shores took a 5-0 lead
in the tournament opener, but
the Nationals rallied for an 8-5

Express r1 naticmal champioDS Wade Edwards and Colt
Weatbenon. of GroeN PoiDte FanDS. share their wiDning
momeat with DetroIt fleet captaiD Bill Cox of the City.

Tigers best Astros; win
majors championship

The Tigen came back from a muth, Patrick Howe, Peter
two-run deficit with three runs Huthwaite, Tom Luch, David
in the third inning to capture McCann and Paul Wilson.
the Farms-City ~ Little
League baseball championship.

Terry Brennan struck out 12
batters while scattering four
hits. Chad Def'ever had three
Tigers' hits and knocked in
three runs. Matt VanDeweghe
keyed the Tigers' three-run
third with a RBI single.

Nick Amgo and Mike Pattyn
knocked in the ABtros' runs
while Steve Gayman pitched
superbly in relief, striking out
six Tigers over 2 113innings.

Other Tigers players include
Matt Barry, Steve Davis, Mike
Getz, Denny Ignagni, Martin
Mathews, Jeff Mehr, Chris
Mitchell and Greg Schulte.
Other Astroe players are Bryce
Carrol-Coe, Chris D'Angelo,
Richard Feldbe.oog, Karl Frei.

victories over Huron Shore, Tri.
Cities and Negaunee before sur.
fenng theIr second loss in the
double-elimination tournament.
The losses were to eventual
state champ Columbia and
Midland Northwest.

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The program mcludes basic
skills and tactics, games and
VIdeotape instruction. Cost is
$140 per week and includes a
T-shirt and ball for each player.
Call 884-4444 for more informa-
tion.

celled because the time limit
expired.

Also tied for first was Rachel,
.. sk.ippel'Qli ~ ..No.m..n.DDav.ant,.,

and Ted Wilson of California,
the 1990 national champions.
Consultation, owned by Warren
Furie of New Jersey, finished
third.

Other Grosse Pointe nu:ers
included. Jerry Lohmeyer (4th);
William Cox (7th); Darrell Am-
lin (11th) and George Peterson
(13th).

HARPER SPORT SHOP
STORE~DES~ERCLEARANCE

and
SHOE SALE

Starting Aug. 21st thru Aug. 25th
All Merchandise

10% to 40% OFF
Now is the time to save!
Specwl dlscounts on SWimsUlts,

summer clothmg, water skiis, and shoes.
17157 Harper (near Cadieux)

885.5390

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The District 6 champion Woods.Shores Nationals 1Dclude. froDt row. John Cholke. Jonathan
W.lDert:. Adam Roula and Micha.l FiDe. Middle row. St••• ChamplDe. Chris Sterr. Joe El.Us.
J.R. Biller. Dcrrid Nielubowlc& and Troy Bergman. Back row. Coach Jim Champine. J.J. lCiDkel.
Chris JOD88.Mcmager Jim Rlni. Jimmy SimoD. Westl.igh DeGuYera and Coach Curt SylYeSter.

Woods-Shores Nationals finish in fifth place
The District 6 champion

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
National fmished fifth among
12 teams in the state Little
League Baseball Tournar I mt
in Mount Pleasant.

The Nationals chalked up

Express 27 nationals
end in first place tie

Wade Edwards and Colt
Weather&ton's Weather Edge,
out of Crescent Sail Yacht
Club, tied for first pIaee.. ..... -
California boat i.n,~the Express
27 nationals regatta Aug. 3-7
on Lake St. Clair.

Winds for the six-race series
ranged from heavy to nearly
non-existent. All were wind-
ward.leeward races except the
medium-distance race on Aug.
6, which was eventually can.

There is still time to enroll
at the University Liggett
School summer soccer clinics

One session has been com-
pleted, but two more sessions
will run Aug. 12-17 and Aug.
19-24. All classes are open to
boys and girls ages 6-16. Ses-
sions are conducted each day

--I

ULS holds two soccer clinics

Uznis captures 2nd
sailing championship

The Grosse Pointe Yacht ond place and Laurie Chappell
Club hosted the third D.R. Y.A. of Samia was thrid. Chappell
Junior Women's Sailing Cham- also won the sportSDlAnship
pionship July 21.22, which was prize, a pair of sailing gloves.
won by Grosse Pointe South's Bridget Murray was fourth and
Gretchen Uznis for the second Lila LaHood fifth. All received
straight year. U.S.Y.R.U. medals and Uznis

Five races were conducted on will hold the trophy at Bayview
Monday under the direction of Yacht Club for another year.
race chairman Pat Barry. Kay Uznis, Feldman, Murray,
Baubie, U.S.Y.R.U. Junior Shera Teitge and Missy Bania
Women's Sailing Committee traveled to California for the
representative, was regatta United States Junior Women's
chairman. Sailing Championships Aug.

Christin Feldman took sec. 10-14.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltoeTEcelNC.

804 S H"Mll TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968 3456
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£Mt"~ FLOOR COVERING

Contemplatmg on changzng your
carpet to somethzng NEW? Be sure to
come m and check out our carpet Spe-
Cials - or - how about that new floor
for your kztchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selectzon of
floor covenngs zn vmyl, tlie and wood.
Hurry to Eastown . don't mzss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mzle and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store IS stzll at 14410 Harper
822-2645 '

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

B1athleen stevenson

Now available at ~
THE LEAGUE
SHOP is calligraphy 'lkJ- !1-
services. Seeing is ..,ae_T
believing. New com.
puterized calligraphy machine by
In Scribe. It personalizes invita-
tions, place cards, name badges,
certificates and envelopes. Come
in and see samples. What an out-
standing invention! ... at 72
Kercheval, on.the.bill, 882.6880.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D S.

"Your Smile ... created by an artists
eye. Complimentary consultation ...
at 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-2000.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlAa It's not
80YS GIRLS WEAR FORMEN'OOVS too early

to start
thinking about Back-to.School
clothes. Connie's & Steve's Place
is ready and waiting with shelves
stocked with NEW FALL
merchandise - Plus . SALE on
winter outer garments. 20% .40%
OFF ...Use our lay.away. .. at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Protect your
valuables zn a
can. Looks lzke
the real thmg.
Beer cans and
household pro. - -- - - -
ducts. Just unscrew to reveal the hid-
ing place. Perfect for hiding money
and valuables. DwerSlOn safes make
zdeal gifts from $8.95 ... at The Notre
Dame Pharmacy ... 16926 Kercheval
m-the- Village, 885-2154.

HI\RV['{S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Back to school trunks are here!

Foot locker and over sized. For
$87.50 and $95.00 ... at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
Our 23rd Season ...

Antiques ... Plan on
the Ann Arbor An-
tiques Market, this
Sunday, A ug u s t
18th. There are over

350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented. The
time zs 5:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m ...
at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road,
(Exlt #175 off 1-94). Only $3.00 ad-
mission. FREE parking.

For more Pomte Counter Points
please see page 2B

To advertise In thiS column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

Draperies and Interiors
Summer Sidewalk

Sale
August 22nd-23rd-24th

Our mistakes are your bargains.
Draperies, blinds, designer fabrics
and accessories are priced to sell.
Come early for the best selection.
Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00 Sat 10:00.4:00 ...
28983 Little Mack, at 12 Mile Rd,
772-1196.
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Just arrwed at KISKA
JEWELERS... NEW se-
lectlOn of beautiful color
stone bracelets. Choose
from a vanety of styles
and deszgns. How about a
multz color stone - or - a llttle more
conservatwe 18 our same color stone
bracelets. All in different pnce ranges
to sull every need ... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll, 885-5755.

IDEAL Office ~upply
Harper Ave. is under major con-

struction, however, use our rear en-
trance and parking lot for easy ent-
er ... 21210 Harper, N. of old 8 Mile
773-3411. Summer Sale in Progress.

&Jw,v,tl U-: Get your calendar
,~ out - pen in hand

- it's that time again. JEFFREY
BRUCE is coming to the Edward
Nepi Salon on Saturday, October
12th. Mter this hot summer let us
refer your hair to our profession-
al products to revive it and make
you look and feel great ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

Our summer garden of fresh
flowers is in full bloom, fresh and
colorful, we have the widest se-
lection of the season, and the best
prices too. Choose from an out-
standing selection of garden var-
ieties, lilies, orchids and other
unusual flowers of the season to
numerous to mention. Enjoy a
fresh bouquet or buy some to dry
for the fall season. At Blossoms
we will inspire your imagination
with new ways to use a few fresh
flowers!! Visit Blossoms on the
hill daily from 10:00-5:30, ... You
will know why Blossoms was re-
cently selected best florist in the
Detroit area by Detroit Monthly
Magazine!!!! ... Also, we deliver
throughout the metro area ...
simply call 831-3500 ... Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m .... 115 Kercheval on-the.
Hill.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Bracelets are very popular now. ed-

mund t. AHEEJeweiry co. has a large
variety of 14 karat gold bracelets to
choose from. An excllmg way to en-
hance your wardrobe! Bangle brace-
lets add to the "New Look." Someth-
zng eye catchzng are our hand made
lmk bracelets. They come m many dif-
ferent styles, szzes and shapes. All In
a variety of price ranges to sull every-
one's needs. Our expert frzendly staff
will be happy to assist you ... at 20139
Mack Avenue between 7 & 8 Mile
Rood m Grosse POI;J,teWoods. Hours
Monday-Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-6 p.m.,
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p m 886-4600.

Joyce0'" Cf . Seperates
"'t'Ol"te VOShtO" S has a beau-

tiful black
and white plaid groupings - Siz.
es 6-16. Mix and match. Our sum-
mer Clearance continues with
30% - 70% OFF ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, south of 9 Mile Road,
774-1850.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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,-Jacol>sons
Calendar
of Events

AR1'CO CUSTOM FRAMING
has McGreevy

prints on hand in.
eluding Edmund
Fitzgerald Great-
er Detroit, Regi-
na, Pewabic, Dan.
iel Morrell, Tash.
moo, Cliffs Victory and Ruth
Hindman ... at 19358 Kelly, Harper
Woods, 372-9898.

Thzngs to do thzs summer:
Grow A Frog or make A But- A
terfly Garden! Both kas are
avazlable at The School Bell... ~
17047 Kercheval m-the- Village.

August 16th (Fridaif)
Paul Stanley Colection Show. For

the full figured woman. Join us to
view this new edition of Paul Stanley
sportswear. Also, there will be infor-
mal .modeling. from Noon through
8:00 m the Clmrwood Department.

August 17th (Saturday)
Waldo's scavenger hunt has been

cancelled - Sorry -

August 19th (Monday)
Starting Monday receive Lancome

gift Les Fleur En Gris with any
$15.00 Lancome purchase. In Cosme-
tic department.

AUeJlst 23rd (Friday)
August 24th (Saturday)

See our elegant evening collection.
Formal Show on Friday at 1:00.
There will be informal modeling on
Friday from 10:00 - 5:00 and Satur-
day from 10;00 - 4:00.

BAKE SHOPPE - Special for this
week are delicious assorted coffee
cakes. Only $3.75 each. Treat your-
self today ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

August 15th (Thursday)
Don't miss childrens back to school

fashIOn show tomght at 7:00 p.m.
PractIcal fun fashion featured. To re-
serve your seat call 882-7000, ext.
210

-CARPETSALE-
Great summer savings on Kar.

astan, Lee's, Milliken Place and
Alexander Smith carpeting -- ON
SALE NOW! .. at 21435 Mack Ave.
nue, 776.5510.

Has a nice selectlOn

~

of transitIOnal and fall

j dresses zn petite and
~\\o.~e mzssey sizes ... at

~ 20148 Mach at Oxford,
886-7424.

Speczal back to
school savings on
classroom md,';. Re-
cezve 20'k OFF on the
fol/oll)/ rzg w-stock
ztrm.,. duplicatzng
hooke;, hul/etm board
mds, teachers resource books and
sfzck('r., Butter hurry SADE rnds thiS
Saturday August 17th At the
KNOWl,EDGE NOOK.. at 24731
Harper, 2 hlocl~., .,olllh of 10 Mile,
777 :JS.16 Ample FREE parlung

"rrv Trl\.~" A oerm and col-
.J .I.~J. ~.LO or SALE is going
hair&nai£s on NOW! Receive

20% OFF up until
September 8th. Call for your appoint-
ment 886-2503 ... at 19877 Mack
Avenue.
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~INC'S~ Time for our
~; 00 ~Q,<, annual Christ-

o mas in August
sale. During the month of August
receive 15% OFF all Christmas
items (except the Heritage Vil-
lage collection) August Christmas
hours are Monday . Saturday
10:00 - 5:30 Thursday 10:00 .
7:00...at 85 Kercheval on-the.hill,
884-4422.

ClISTnnl'Cr:t\fT inc 0

881.1024
... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,

Grosse Pointe Farms.

WE KNOW GROSSE POINTE:
For 35 years, Customcraft Inc. has

specialized in all facets of custom re-
modeling. And we know the Grosse
Pointe consumer. In fact, nearly 90%
of our remodeling jobs are within the
five Grosse Pointes. Additions. Dor-
mers. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Unique
projects for people with very particu-
lar tastes. People just like you.

Ask for our Grosse Pointe reference
list. It's filled with hundreds of truly
satisfied customers. And be sure to
visit our showroom "on the Hill," or
call, for a free consultation. We'd love
to add you to our list.

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you zr-
oned. Pick up and Delw-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

128

y;:Wl~ .r;rJ.~:n/t'a.'IieN/' . >'O~,
''THE YOUNGER LOOK"

Offers you a FACIAL
TONING PROGRAM.
One of the newest de-
velopments in the field
of cosmetology technol-

. ogy for toning facial
'~ muscles and softening

~' and smoothmg hnes
and wrmkles SAFE,
PAINLESS, AND

NON-SURGICAL FIrst ViSIt only
$30.00. Call Helene for your appomt-
ment ... 567-7786, 300 Renaissance
Center, Street Level FREE
PARKING.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be

sure and stop by and see our
beautiful NEW fashions. We're in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
THINK SNOW!!!

In just a few months we WIll be
pulhng the skI eqUIpment out Need
some new SKI APPAREL and acces-
sones - HURRY ON OVER -
receIve 507, OFF now through
August 31 st -- AI"0 - we're havmg
a CLOSE OUT SALE on select sum-
mer apparel WIth up to 70rk OFF.
WhIle your here don't forget to pIck-
up some Skm-So-Soft 011 or lotIOn
:\fonday through Fnday 1000 -
f) 00, except Thursday 10 00 - 8 00
at 20:34:3 :\'tack Avcnu(' (at COUTltry
Cluhl884-5660

I
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The Reebok Pump eXT for kids and adults are
among the exciting selection of Reebok
Pump shoes now available at Impenal
Sports.
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Hush Puppies
B~UNCE=~~S

~~
Introducing Hush Puppies" Bounce - the first
shoes designed to mal<e walking easierl The
unique design of the Bounce sole cushions
your foot while gently moving you forward
through your step Trya pair today' Sizes511
Widths N M W EW $76.99. R

eddenond
293-6980 ,AWLINRON
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AthletIc X~Press 293-4930 Lerner 294-2231
AT&T 294-9340 Limited 296-0400
B Dallan 296-7322 Linens & Mare 296-3010
Baker Shoes 293-2750 Little Coesers 293-4840
B'lols 293-5435 Lynn's Hallmark 294-3220
Brooks 293-7900 MotombMall Lollery 293-2202
8ulk Food 294-6040 Marianne 293-2828
Burger King 2943430 Marianne Plus 293-1996
Casual Corner 2943352 McCrary 293-174Dn741
Claire's 80ullque 294-2975 Merle Norman 294-1310
Cobbler Shop 294-4670 Meyer lewelers 293-8110
Comerlta 294-6970 MOlheuore 293-4333
Cooper's Wol'hworks 296-5511 Mrs Field's 29308932
Corey's 293.8844 Musltland 293-2910
County Seal 293-1940 Natlonal Coney Island 2936480
CPIPh.I.Flnlsh 296-2300 NoNamo 2945940
Crowley's 293-7700 NuVlslon 296-6420
Dollar Tree 296-3310 Oak Tree 293-2540
Evergreen 583-7751 Olga's Kitchen 293.4360
Fanny Farmer 294-1920 Penhts 293.7950
flmlone 294-5800 Precision Walth 294.7020
5-7-9 296.6670 Prosldent TUllOdo 293-5300
Foollotkor 294.8200 Protlol Peddler 293-7965
Froderhk's of Hollywood 296.1094 R.dl. ShOlk 296-2299

~

General CInema 294.1900 Rave 2939856
General Nutrition Cenler 296-2290 Retord Town 2942345
GrondIn's Hair Cenlers 293-7070 Redden & Rawlinson 293.6980
Hardy Shoes 296-1109 San Frandsto Music Bolt 294.8240
Harmony Hause 296-6028 Sears 293.8000
Harry's Yogurt 294-2189 Shifrin Jewelers 296.1620
Heakln Reseonh 294.3232 Sibley's 293.5277
Hellberg 293-3630/3631 Silverman's 293-4477
Heslaps 293-5461 Sporls Col1etllblu 293-6210
Honey Troe 2966630 Sunshine Drink 293-8150
Id 294.0790/0791 SUlySh.p 294-0270
Imperial Sports 2969659 T's N Things 296-5557
leans West 2961190 TotO Bell 294-8920
loan Barl 293-6377 Thill Jewolers 294.1470
Kay Bell Toys 293-8967 Things Remembered 296.0155
Kinney Shoes 293-5522 Thllm MeAn 294.8540
Kohl's 294.2816 Trade 5enet 294.7354
Lady Faallotker 294.3607 2PI"2 293-1816
Lane Bryant 294.3988 Ups N Downs 294-1461
Loather Craflsman 296.9450 What's New 294-2776

Winkelman's 2930300/0301

I

I 1J/JJ1rlI~~
macomb m~1
Gratlat at Masanlc, Rasevllle 313.293.7800
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the British concede that the
tomato was edible. The Swed.
ish botamst Linnaeus called
them "wolf.peaches."

One of the unsung heroes of
this country was a man named
Robert Johnson. He 1.6 reported
to have publicly eaten a tomato
on the courthouse steps in
Salem, N.J., on a hot summer
day in 1820 and the crowd
gathered to watch him was im-
pressed that he did not suc-
cumb to Its poisonous effects
then and there.

Thanks to this brave act,
Americans have been growing
and eating tomatoes ever since
and in 1976 the nation's com-
mercial tomato crop was esti-
mated at more than $1 billion,
supplying innumerable house-
holds with fresh tomatoes and
an almost endless supply of
tomato soup, tomato ketchup,
tomato sauces and purees, to-
mato paste and canned toma-
toes.

Another garden staple is the
tomato. Tomatoes are native to
Peru, like sunflowers, and both
of them grow wild there. The
greatest concentration of wild
tomatoes, however, is in Mex-
ico, and the name itself comes
from the Aztec work "tomatl."

In the 18508 tomatoes were
called "love apples" and used
mainly as ornamental plants,
but at about this time a medi-
cal herbal described them as a
"species of mandrake which
may be eaten like eggplant,
fried in oil with salt and pep-
per." But many people were
afraid to eat them and "apples
of Peru," as they were also
called, were considered poison.
ous.

It is true that the tomato is a
relative of the deadly night-
shade family. In 1581 a Flem-
ish horticulturist wrote: ''They
are eaten by some Italians, but
are unhealthy and evil."

Only ill the late 1800s dld
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Versatile plants feed birds, repel insects, soothe the
Perhaps this IS the time to It's believed to clear the head

pay tribute to a native Amen- and soothe the senses.
Ccinplant that grows m 48 G d The generic name, Mentha,
states and whose seeds, high in are n was applied flrst by Theophras.
vitamin C and protein, are en- tus, a Greek philO8Opher-scien.
Joyed equally by people and tist and herbalist, who suc.
birds, and whose showy flower ceeded Aristotle as head of the
heads grow to monumental pro- SHE D Lyceum in 322 B. C. In mythol-
portions. ogy, Mintho was a nymph of

Of course a sunflower With a great beauty who was loved by
bloom a foot or more across 18 By Ellen Probert Pluto, god of the underworld.
hard to miss, and it's fully spec- Persephone became jealous of
tacular enough to ment some like dogwood, honeysuckle, col- Sometimes we become so ex- Pluto's infatuation and changed
attention. FrancLSCOPizzaro, umbine and trumpet vine. Can- asperated at the way mint the nymph into the fragrant
arnving in Peru m 1532, was nas attract humming birds. tends to take over our gardens but lowly mint. Since then
amazed to fmd giant sunflowers The birds are a great asset to that we threaten to do away mint grows in the shady areas
venerated by the Indians of the gardens not only for their songs WIth it completely. In actuality of Pluto's underworld.
Inca empire as the sacred 1m. and bnght plumage, but lior Mint repels flies and this is

f th . od Th . we seldom do, because mint has h . . used fiage 0 eIr sun-g . e pnes- their immense value as insect one reason w y It 18 or
tesses, the Maidens of the Sun, ea"~rs. It is also possible to so many uses and Its scent 1880 bouquets on tables in sidewalk

th' b _ - I ~ refreshing on a hot summer cafi' E 't'wore on eIr re wo arge plant herbs to repel insects. es m many uropean CI les.
gleaming disks, or sunflowers, Mint will discourage bugs in day. This, no doubt, was one reason
of gleaming gold. vegetable gardens, especially Herbals are filled with refer- it was popular as a strewing

The North American plains near cabbage and broccoli. ences to the virtues of mint. herb in the Middle Ages. We
Indians considered sunflower Basil will keep flies away. And Chaucer speaks of it in several might learn from this and add
seeds as sacred food. They planting garlic near your roses instances and Gerard, in his a centerpiece of mint to our
placed ceremonial bowls of sun. will keep marauding cats away. famous "Herbal," says, "the picnic tables.
flower seeds on the graves of There are some plants that smelle rejoiceth the heart of In ancient times hostesses
their dead for food to sustaln bmls actively dislike and that man, for which cause they rubbed the table with mint be.
them on their long and danger- they will destroy. Some of them strew it in rooms and chambers fore the guests arrived for a
ous journery to the happy hunt. are spider plants, most ferns, ... it quieteth mad dogs . . . dinner party, and in India, as it
ing grounds. palms, bamboo _ virtually any- they lay it on the stinging of has been done for centuries,

Sunflowers make wonderful thing that the birds perceive as wasps ... the smell of minte bunches of mint are hung in
natural bird-feeders in your stringy. Asparagus ferns will doth stir up the mind and the doorways and arches where a
garden. The Russian mammoth disappear completely in a mat- taste." breeze will release the scent
vanety produces flower heads ter of days. Birds will eat most Mint is an ancient species and send it through the house.
more than a foot across grow. herbs but not rosemary or any and 18 mentioned many times There are many varieties of
ing on 10- to 12-foot stalks. of the mints. m the Bible. It originated in mint, all of them fragrant and
During the growing season the Mediterranian lands, in Egypt useful in salads, summertime
sunflower's practice of turning and Israel. It was once a bibli- drinks, sauces, potpourris and
its head toward the sun as the cal tithe and St. Matthew bouquets. They range in size
sun's position shifts in the sky ~ writes, "Woe unto you ... for from Bowles mint which grows
makes it an interesting plant to If ye pay tithe of mint and omit 5 or 6 feet high, to Mentha re-
watch. And the bird population weightier matters of the law." queienii, the smallest, whose
in your garden will markedly In ancient times mint was a leaves are the size of the nu-
increase with cardinals, finches major ingredient in medicines merals on a postage stamp and
and sparrows feasting on the and perfumes, and to this day whose flowers are the size of
maturing seeds. is used in the Near East as a the head of a pin.

If you are a birdwatcher as condiment, in salads, and for In astrology, mint is the
well as a gardener, you will flavonngs and medicines, just plant dedicated to Jupiter, and
have other bird.attracting flow. as it was in ancient Greece and in the language of flowers it
ers in your garden, too Cat- Rome. Mint has been used as a signrlies violent love and conso-
bJ.rds, cardinals and thrashers "streWlng herb" for centunes. latlOn.

senses

Finally, going to
college can save you

some money.
Bet you never thought you'd

hear that. But just by being a
student, you can get special
prices on IBM PS/2@s-com-
puters that will help you through
school, and long after you get

out. ffiM offers a variety of
PS/2 Selected Academic

Solution* models to
i• ~--; choose from .

• r'~/""~ ~J ••• i ~1.Ml"'IF:l'r."~ ~ Buy now and
~, • • " T 'l' " W A' "."'"' iiIiiIiii ' 1'!:J-~ """" '11

_. ,. ~'7, .' \ "'''"'-. ---q you get a
i 6 i j :; iF • % $ 'm: r f,"'" special Bonus

Packtworth
over $1,000 in savings on air travel, phone calls, software and
more. So while the price of college keeps going up, at least the
price of succeeding is on its way down. Prices starting at $1,299.
Come visit your local Education Dealer.

INACOMP COMPUTER CENTER,
EAST DETROIT

20715 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT, MI 48021

PHONE (313) 445.8010

_ ....... ~ ------ ,.. ... _----- ~ ---- - - ---------_~_"-

,

HARBORPLACE
The Condominium Lifestyle

for
Grosse Pointe

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Located on Lake S1.Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

1'H~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
Office 881-6100
Model 776-8115

To VIsit the site enter through Rlvlera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nme Mile Road, Just off Jeffer~on

Developer of Dodge Place. Wmdwood Pomte
Scherhrook and Harbor Place



r
- John M Robertson'
Chief, Michigan DNR:
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JOACHIM
REALTY, INC
(313) 329-9036

Formore Information Call

118-1515
Monday.Friday 9:00-5:30

ONLY TWO LOIS LE'T
Call NOWI:!t'.,...........

Secluded, Private One.Acre
WOODED LOTS

In the Heart of Clinton Twp.

Enjoya feeling of being in
the country with the
conveniences of the city.
Private drive with only five
parcels,

PO Box ')[6 ~t lIalr MI4807<l (1(11 {Z<lll00

There are over 2 acres of beautlfulh
landscaped common grounds Inc\ud;ng a
boardwalk, nver observation area, paved
streets With curbs and gutters, and
mground ~pnnkler systems

HomeSite topography prOVides 100 120
foot frontages and lower level walk.out<;
The deSign and constructIOn of each
home 1<;controlled to assure archItectural
compatlblhty

Exclu<;lve waterfront hVlOgoffer" a
unIque hfe",~ Ie opportunllv. <,0 vl<;1Iu"
<;oonor call

why does the problem con-
tmue? Probably because It'S
!>Omehow"easier" to dump un
wanted trash m the water than
to bnng It back to shore for
proper disposal

You can help battle plastICS
pollutIOn and other undeSirable
dumpmg by (l) makmg It boat
policy that poSitively no trash
110> to be discarded overboaI d As
mentioned, Illegal dumpmg has
been banned and IS now pun-
Ishable by a maxImum $25,000
fine, (2) encow'agmg your dock
01 manna to prOVideconven.
lent trdsh disposal faclhtles, (3)
when feaSIble, retnevmg all
trash encountered 10 the water

),:~ ~.
20 Single Family Lots with Boatslips

e 1st Floor Laundry
• Memllat Cabinets
e Wood Windows
e StudiO Ceiling

DIamond Cme 1<;the Ideal1cxatlOn for
boatlOg enthu"la<;[<; and I" onh mlOute<;
from the City of 51 ClaIr. the quamt
communlt\ tradltlonall\ noted for the
dl<;tlOgUl...hed 5t ClaIr Inn DIamond
CO\e J<., le<;"lhan an hour commute
nort h of Ix troll
E\ery homeo\\ner ha<; a prnate 50 foot
OOat"hp located 10 a qUIet harbor off"et
300 feet from the St ClaIr Rl\er

1l~11 J)c\('lopmrnt l"mp~n\ Ilhl 'I,,,rth ~I\rr I<md

An Exclusive St. Clair
Single Family Development

With Its Own Private Harbor
On The Beautiful St. Clair River

Less still has been said about
the problem In OUl' state's m
land waters

However, It'S been estimated
by Coast Guard authontles
that every recreatIOnal boat ex
curslOn taken today results m
the dumpmg by the boat's skip
per of one pound of plastiCS
trash mto the water The same
qualities whIch have made
plastics go successful - durabil
Ity, hght weight, strength -
make plastics debns a menace
10 our nation's waters

Effective Dee 31, 1988 It be.
came Illegal for any vessel to
dump plastiCS trash 10 the
oceans or naVigable waterways
of the Umted States (The law
also apphes to other types of
trash dumpIng as well) Then

e Full Basement
e GE Appliances
e Attached Garage

w/Opener

@
lENJER

"Limited to Homes Ready for Immediate Occupancy

mcludmg pnme'

e 2 Bedrooms
e Central Air
e 6 Panel Doors
e CeramiC Tile

Open Daily 1:00-6:00 THCJ~~J~yS

Sales By PLAYVIEW 0 T z '"
Schultes Real Estate ffi ~_ ~ ~w ~

MODEL w (.)

293-6760 ~ MASONIC 8 _ SITE ~ ~
OFFICE......:xc ~

573-3900 II: ::;

SAVE
$10,00000

Regular Price ~

Umited Offer* $89,50000

NOTHING DELETED. STILL INCLUDES:

North Shore Villas
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

PlastIcs pollutIOn has been,
and contmues to be, a major
concern m the world's oceans.

Tales of seagomg creatures
mistakenly Ingestmg a floatmg
plastiC bag and dymg of mter-
nal comphcatlOns abound Pho-
tos of sea bIrds struggling, most
tImes 10 vam, to free them-
selves of plastic SIXpack rmgs
are dlstressmgly common

Thankfully, few Similar sto-
nes have sUlfaced m connec-
tIOn With the Great Lakes.
That's not to say that "trash.
109" of the Sweetwater Seas IS
not a problem. The truth IS
that httle conclUSive research
apparently has been performed
on the plastics problem as It af-
fects the Great Lakes, and few
hard facts have been pubhshed

For more iriformation. please call
Terry GUJ'2eU • Marla Sherman

881-7410

NAHANNI

Michigan National Bank rna.kes
getting a mortgage easy!

j, E"pert personal ser"\'lre from our mortgage loan
profeSSIOnals

"Jumbo loans at competitIve rates

j, lntere~t ra[e~ and POInts taIlored to fit your
finan(,In~ need"

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

Mortgages Made Easy

- Fer -- REPRINTS •of Editorial Photos- Call •- 882-6090 •

pie windows and skyhghts adds
as much to the look of the
home as It does to the feel and
convemence

For a study kit of the Na-
hanm (205-01), send $7 50 to
Todays Home, PO. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402 Be sure to
specIfy plan name and number
when ordermg

. ",
GREAT ROOM

18°, III

1
•

SUNKEN NOOK
144,88-.

Real Estate
Plastics present a danger to our state's lakes

or on shore, (4) Installmg trash
compactors aboard larger vel>
sels, and (5) partIcipatIng m 10.
cal beach cleanups and leavmg
beach areas clean after VISIts

Ultimately, the solutIOn to
plastics pollution lies wIth
those Individuals who care
about the futw'e of our state's
aquatic environment and Its
hvmg resources While not the
total answer, the practice of
plastics recycling may contrlb
ute to that solutlOn

FIRST FLOOR P,-AN

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

, '\.~~ ~~~~ OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

r ....t ...

"" ,
Bt:DROOM &.. ...1"OFT
II', 0< -:i.J.. ~

SECOND FLOOR PLAN T ~~~L~~;~~~~~~Nf~e,39 0 X 290

2C

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS -- DORMERS
--....~- ~

The 2,372 square foot Na-
hanni offers comfortable livmg.
Boldly situated and unique,
this story-and.a-half home
makes a strong statement of
indlVlduahty. The placement
and number of WIndows adds
the touch of strong natural
lightIng and helps to set off the
vertical nature of the deSign

The home IS entered through
a classic entryway, which leads
mto a generous great room.
This versatile room segues mto
a sunken nook in the front por-
tion of the house, which boasts
a slanted comer of vertical win.
dows and a comer fIreplace.

The area above the great
room IS a large lQtchen, WIth
ample storage space A half.
flIght stalTWaY'Qffthe kItchen
leed&-to-a-il!rge utility room
and a full downstairs bath.

Toppmg off the 1,050-square-
foot main floor is the master
swte. Located to the left of the
mam entryway, thIS luxurious
area features comer WIndows
and skyhghts, large closet
space, a private bath WIth
shower, and a bullt-m spa.

The upper story features a
loft and a large second bedroom
WIth a full closet This story of-
fers 322 square feet of add!-
tonal space, and IS perfect for a
child or guests

The basIC element of the de-
Sign is a modular look, but the
portions of the home are fully
mtegrated into the whole The
essentIal vertical thrust of the
home is offset by honzontal ex.
terior tnm, which IS m har.
many with the easy comfort of
the Nahanm The use of multi-

Vertical design

----------_._~- - ------- .. ~....
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Transportation llJakes the town
3C

m
REALTOR-

e,PECfACULAQ VIEW~

NAUTICAL MILE
Elegant hVIng With very spacIOus rooms. Two bed.
rooms, hbrary or den With French doors leading to
covered terrace ImpreSSive entryway With cathe-
dral celhngs and marble noors Large custom kitch-
en With oak cabinets, refrigerator, stove and
microwave Master bedroom SUite With private
whirlpool bath and dreSSing room! Laundry room
With washer and dryer. Recently reduced!

COODTERM~
One bedroom co-op With newly remodeled kitchen
Including stove and refrigerator. M81ntenance fee
Includes heat, water, and taxes. Great second home!

OF THE WATERfrom almost every room. With a
park.hke setting, thiS large family home haa a
large gourmet Iutchen, famIly room, library, and

• wonderful recreation room. Call today for your
pnvate shOWing.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

Call U. For Your Free Market Anabo.l. ADd ReioeaUoD
Packagel We Have Map., City Semce IaformaUoD, Etc.

Real Estate

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"
STOP IN FOR THE "OPEN SUNDAYLIST", ALL FIRST OFFERINGS, FREE HOMES

MAGAZINE. WE ARE LOCATED, THE CORNER OF UNIVERSITY
AND MACK AVENUE. (NEAR HENRY'S CLEANERS)!

4_1-
RED CARPeT

KEirn

policy on the American land-
scape.

Speaking at the oversight
hearing were Rep. Dick Swett,
D-N.H., the only architect cur-
rently serving in Congress, and
Harvey B. Gantt, architect, ur-
ban planner, and former mayor
of Charlotte, N.C, who spoke
on behalf the American Insti-
tute of Architects.

"We must get beyond the
traditional thinking that OW'
transportation system is essen.
tially only a collection of roads
and highways. It is much more
than that," Gantt said. "The
system that will serve commun-
ities in the futW'e must be one
that relies on the combination
of methods that will best move
people and goods, not automo-
biles."

Gantt further recommended
that transportation policy and
related funding be flexible to
allow states and localities to
choose a variety of transporta-
tion types - from subways to
bike paths - and that local
planning organizations and the
public be allowed greater parti.
cipation in the process.

To make OW' transportation
system work, Gantt said, fed.
eral policy must provide ade.
quate funding for elements,
such as landscaping and scenic
easements, that make transpor-
tation projects "an attractive
feature of the community."

Swett stressed timeliness,
noting, "This is a good time to
take stock and see whether we
can guide OW' national trans-
portation policy in a more liva.
ble, landscape-friendly direc-
tion."

He expressed hope that the
pending provisions of the House
bill he co.sponsored, "The
Transportation for Livable
Communities Act," would be
incorporated into the reauthori-
zation bill.

- For -- REPRINTS -or Editorial Photos- Call -- 881-&090 -

throughout the state for people
to try before buying.

To borrow or donate, call
Carlene Hickman at 1-800-292-
2729 for voice or 1-800-292-
6236, telecommunication device
for the deaf.

By SIeph8nie Stubbe
AlA News 8ervK:e Because the existing federal

To anyone who has ever com. transportation authorizations
muted from home to work, the will expU'e on Sept. 31, now is
proJections read like a horror a once.in.a.generation chance to
story. rethink transportation policies.

By the year 2000, the aver- In order to achieve workable
age speed on Los Angeles free- transportation within a neigh-
ways will drop from today's 31 borhood, city or region, it is
miles per hoW' to 11 miles per necessary to consider all the el.
hoW'. New York City will ac. ements that move people and
quire an additional 600,000 goods as parts of an interlocked
commuters. system, and then consider the

By 2005, if no improvements system within the context of its
are made, a 3O-mile trip on surrounding environment.
U.S. Route 1 from New Bruns- All of us have felt the impact
wick to Trenton, N.J., will take of neglecting the environment
five hours, and the Federal in the form of overhead je~
Highway Administration pre- shattenng the peace of once-
diets that traffic congestion de- quiet areas; highways slashing
lays on freeways will reach six neigh~rhods in two; ugly, bar.
~illion hours (up from 1.2 bi!. ren stnp roads where billboards
lIon hours in 1984.) take the place of trees.
~ The upshot is that no matter ProfeSSIonals trained in

~

w bad commuting seems to- working with the "big pictw-e ..
y, it has the potential to get including archItects and W'ba'n
lot worse very qwckly. planners, are speaking out for
Many environmental experts effective transportation systems

believe that the proper path to to make communitIes more liv.

~

future transportation policy able.
not paved with more con- In June, with the reauthori-
te, but rather begs for wiser zation of the Surface 'I'ranspor.

tnanagement of existing re- ation Act under debate in the

t= and creative alterna. U.S. House of Representatives,
ives - various forms of mass members of the House Interior

it, bike paths, even new SU~mmittee on Energy and
Jnethods of funding transporta. EnVll"Onment heard testimony
tion projects. on the impact of transportation

~sed medical equipment needed
I The Easter Seal Society is
~king donations of medical
equipment for its loan equip-
!pent program. Wheelchairs,
y.ralkers, canes, crotches, bath
IJenches and commodes are
needed.

tThe agency is also expanding
. program and 18 looking for
evices that Wlll allow people
'th speecManguagelhearing

i pairment to communicate
rflore effectively.

t These items will be loaned

~OMETliING FOR EVERYONE
NEW LI~TING

B eautlfulls only the beginning is descnbmg this
five-bedroom, two-bath home. Lovely newer

kItchen; oak floonng and tnm; recently decorated.
Ready for your VleWlngand move in.

Nr:W LI&TlNG

T hiS gracious and spaCIOUSfour-bedroom, three-
bath Grosse POInteEnghsh has so much to offer

• first-floor laundry room,newer kitchen, central81T,
and master bedroom with dreSSIngroom and bath

OPEN &UNDA Y 2-4

F rom the beautIfully landscaped outside to the
professionally decorated inside, 1319

HOLLYWOOD IS a must see. Central air, finished
basement, lots of storage and Mutschler kitchen.

HAVING COMPANY?

Let them gather In this large open chmng room
with a fireplace view or InVlte them to an

informal cookout on the patIO/deck of thIS
unconventional Grosse Pointe WoodsBungalow

CHEERY LIVING ROOM.

With natural fireplace, tW<K:8Tattached garage
and many newer mechamcal features In thiS

lovely three/four-bedroom Bungalow In Grosse
Pointe make thiS home a definite one to see

A nd size all combine In thIS graCIOUSfour.bed.
1\. room, three.bath family Cape Cod In the
Shores Country kitchen and first-floor laundry
room for Mom Separate den/officefor Dad

&UMMER TIME AND ...

The IlVlng IS easy There is still tIme to ease
Into gracIOus hVlng In a practically main-

tenance-free three-bedroom, two-bath home. Call
for an appoIntment and retIre your tools

f.XPi\N6E NOT EXPEN6E
I.~

--------,-- -----..-...-_- ~

Ii appy family IlVlng staTts here In thiS SpaCIOUS
home In Grosse POinte Farms With open floor

plan. 2,000 square feet ofllVlng space, four/five bed.
rooms, two full baths Remarknble' $135,000

886-6010
114 Kercheval

---------- ---

~O!
EIU:.iU
EMPlOYEE
AElOCAflON
COUNCIl

COOl.. Ci\LM i\ND S[Rt)Jt:

R eat the heat In thiS great Colomal In the heart
U of the Park Central aIr, three-<:'argarage, den,
family room, breakfast nook, five bedrooms
Appliance Included Call for more informatIOn

LUXURYWORm mE PRICE

Tucked away on a cul-de-sac near the lake, thiS
Farms home awaits you A lovely enclosed

porch overlooks a charming garden. New Pella
WIndows,updated lutchen add to the effiCIency.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSuLTATION

.IC~O-TEC-INC.

MEMBER OF GROSSP. POll'Io'TE BOARD OF REAL'roR.<; ""'1) \1 L1,TI1.IS1' SERVICE \1ACO\1R COl ,"I'Y AS-.'K)CIArJO:,/ OF R~ AI T'OR8 \1ICHIGA'I; Ml 1-TIPI E
LISTING SERVICE. MICHIG .......ASSOCIATIOS OF REALTORS A'I;O 'l'HF XATIO'l;AI AS-.<;OCIATlO:-;OF RP.At 'roR.<;

8045 HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 IRllO\ QAA ~4"'"
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314 Beaupre J

793 Hollywood

A FIRST OFFERING
85 lAkeshore 1..IIne
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SHORE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

PROJECT HAS BEEN COM.
PLETEDAND IS NOW

READY FOR OCCUPANCYlI

The .Shore Club" IS a develop-~
ment that combines "worldr •
clus" craftsmanship with con..
venience and luxury liVing.,.
Each of the available two bed.
room, two bedroom with loft;and-
three bedroom condominiumtl :
has all the up-to-date conven"
iences and quality you've come'
to expect and ef\joy.This devel:
opment is perfect for the .up'
and coming" executive ~ well
as Grosse Pointe's .empty
nesters." Live in the style and
class you've become accustomed'
to without all the bother of the'
everyday maintenance of a'
house. ThIS waterfront com.
munity will afford you elegant
and gracious livmg without
leaving your community.

Inpeccable Grosse Pomte Farms1
Cape Cod on one and one haIr-
lots. Home enters into a vesti.
bule to the Iivmg room WIth a" n

natural fireplace. formal dImng
room WIth walk.out to the
screened fire Flonda room,:
kitchen with eating space, three
bedrooms, two full baths, cedar.::-
closet and an abundance of cl05.i-~'
et space. Newer gas forced-alri
furnace, new attIc fan, news
pamt, new kitchen floor and~
decorating. '!\vo-car garage.
Priced at $149.000. A joy to of' I

tour!! ~1
S

Sensational home in Grosse
Pointe Woods! Features Include"" ,
a gorgeous family room with .....
natural fireplace, Mutschler C
kitchen, four bedrooms, two full ~
baths, one half bath, formal din-
109 room, central 81r and out-of.
this world outdoor deck (30 x 18)
with JacuzZl.ASHOWPLACE!! j

434-36 St. Clair

446 Colonial Court

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

21226 Broadstone

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
, 100Ii VINYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• Fl!LLY Gl!ARANTEED
, RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Sharp three bedroom ranch on
quiet Harper Woods street.
Huge new kitchen with ceramic
floor, modem bath, huge fin.
ished basement with full bath
and bedroom/office with natural
fireplace. This is a terrific buy
for only $88.500.

29138 Jeffino"

Fantastic waterfront condomi-
num with two spacious bed.
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades In
both the kItchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of Petosky". This
condo is too beautIful for
words ...come see for yourself!

Decorating allowance at the
clOSIng. Pun:hase this Grosse
Pointe Farms brick Colonial
and decorate to your own taste.
Recently reduced to $163,900.
Three bedrooms, picture wind-
ow. Gas log fireplace in formal
livin g room, family room with
vaulted ceiling and natural fire-
place, one and one half baths,
park-like back yard. House is
situated on an extra wide pie.
shaped lot.

704 Trombley

UnIque Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Park. Home enters Into a
vestibule/foyer with powder
room. sunken hving room with
two pIcture WIndows and full
mantle natural fireplace. Formal
dIning room WIth bay WIndow.
open kItchen WIth appliances,
master bedroom with dreSSIng
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, famIly room and huge sun
deck on second floor.

1688 Locbmoor

1090 S. Remzrul

To renovate. mow the plant
foliage off 1 to 2 inches above
the plant crowns, and narrow
the rows Wlth a cultivator or
hoe to 8 to 10 Inches Wlde.
Then thin the plants so they
are 4 to 6 inches apart, leaving
only the most vigorous and
healthy specimens.

Annual renovation WIllgo a
long way toward keeping a
patch relatively free of many
weed and disease problems.
Healthy, vigorous plants are
usually less susceptible to at.
tack by disease, organisms and
insects and they tend to pro-
duce more and larger fruits.

Removing weeds and other
plant debris also reduces
sources of disease infection and
overwintenng SItes for insect
pests.

Newly renovated five bedroom,
three and one half bath English
'!Udor In Grosse Pointe Woods.
Presently under renovation tlus
home has a family room and at-
tached garage. SItuated in a
prime location. for more details
call Jim Baros.

.PRIME WOODS RANCH"
Home features master SUIte
WIth full bath. formal dining
room, large kitchen WIth eatIng
space. family room with large
WIndows (new Andersen wind.
ows throughout). finished base.
ment with wet bar, two car at-
tached garage, newer furnace
WIth central air (new In 1987),
new roof (done in 1988) and up-
dated electrical.

17980-82 Bayne
Super sharp .up & down" urut In
an excellent area (12 Mile & Uti.
ca Road) of RoseVIlle.Three bed.
rooms In each UOlt, separate
utl!Jtles and furnaces (WIthcen.
tral aIr) Income is $1.025 per
month Great for IIve.1n or In.
vestor

852-854 Neff

17000 Maumee

I

Renovate strawberry patch

Open Homes for Sunday, August 18, 1991
Suntkly Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-)
446 Colonial Court 314 Beaupre

15433 Essex
1700 Maumee
20656 Beaufait

JU!L&aros A8encYL..!nQ:
17103 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

With good care and annual
renovatIOn, a home strawberry
patch can be fruItful for several
years.

HortIculture specialists at
MIchigan State University rec.
ommend renovating June.bear.
Ing strawbemes immediately
after harvest. The aIm is to reo
Juvenate the bed by eliminating
older, less vIgorous plants and
leaVing the younger, healthier,
more vIgorous plants to bear
fruit agam next year.

To be a candIdate for renova.
tion, a home strawberry plant.
ing needs to be fairly vigorous
and relatively free of weeds, in.
sects and diseases A declining
planting or one WIth senous
pest problems should be re-
placed Wlth a new planting in a
different site.

-()pm Homer far ThursdIIy, Aflgt'dt 15,io.1991..
Thursday Open 6-8
704 Trombley
1700 Maumee
15433 Essex

Just a few fimshing touches and
this custom duplex with two
bedrooms. one and one half
baths, central air and natural
fireplace in each unit will be
ready for occupancy. CarpetIng
and appliance credits are still
available. These units will be
converted Into condominiums.
For further information please
call our office.

Stately Enghsh Thdor.style con-
dominium that has been recenl-
ty remodeled. New kItchen, new
full bath and new half bath.
LIVing room has natrual fire.
place, fonnal dining room and a
full bath In the basement.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
1S120 KERCHEVAL

900 square foot office bUlldmg
In a great area (across from
Sparky Herberts) perfect for
doctor's office, haIr salon, etc
Pnced to sell at $89.000 Call
our officefor more details.

r

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

2494 Iroquois

20656 Beau/ait

15433 ESSEX

A FIRST OFFERING
542 N. Rosedale

A Dream Come 'frue!! Four bed.
room, 2.112bath custom Coloni-
al located near Van K Dnve.
Two-story marble floored foyer,
new kitchen with hardwood
floors and ceramic tile counters,
hbrary, famIly room, first floor
laundry, spectacular decor .. an
absolute .1O"1!!

1606 Locbmoor

Large lovely famdy home locat.
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, multiple fire-
places. spacIOus family room
and den. All10cated on a large
lot WItha bnck patio on one of
the Woods' most prestIgIOus
streets.

This three bedroom brick home
in Harper Woods is an ecxellent
buy! Living room features a nat-
ural fireplace, large bedroom on
the first floor with sittmg room
(perfect for overnIght guests),
spacious kitchen and Grosse
Pointe school system.

I

A beautiful English 'fudor in his.
toric IndIan Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, Iivmg room with
natural fireplace, hbrary WIth
natural fireplace, Flonda room.
master bedroom atn thud floor
game room. ThIS IS an OUT.
STANDINGHOME!'

Real Estate

-~---------------- -- - ---- - ------. ....... _-----_._---

Sharp three bedroom ranch In ~
Grosse POinte Shore'.!. On a.-."
pnvate lane, a short walk to the
lake. ThIs home features an ex-

~

HAppy 40th cellent floor plan. two.way fire.
place from the hVIng room and

BIRTHDAY formal dIning room, large famIlyThl' two and one half bath, room, large fimshed recreation
three bedroom colomal has eve. '\llo JIM SAROS!! room WIth natural fireplace, a
rythmg you're looking for 10- full bath and office/fourth bed.
cated In the prestlglous Wind. ,.. "from: room. Attached 2-car garage,
mIll Pomte SubdIVISIon,features '":r V:OUR FAMILY AND central 81r. spnnkler system. A
central aJr. family room, den, ... I' fine alternatIve to a ranch condo
bedroom WIth nursery, cathedral ., CO-WORKERS and a true opportumty In the
ceIlings and much, much more' mid $200,OOO's
~ .....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,- -, •.~~~~....-<:>.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... """~~~~~~~~~~""''''' ..... , - •

....... ~ ... - .. ~.~ ~>-", .... _~

221*bber

28639 J(jmberly

Petitions
Board of Education Trust.. Linda Schneid.r. left. PTO

Councll Pr .. ldent Terry Duell. sec:ond from right. and
petilion drl ...e coordinator Connie Frey. right. pr ... nt
R.p. WUliam Bryant with petltlolUl a!gned by 2.800
Gro.M Poillte r.. ldentl asking the state legislature to re-
tUID 10 the Groae Pointe public: schooll $1.8 miUlon In
FICA reimbursement 100t to the state In 1990 and again
III 1991. That 1011of FICA funds accounts for 3.9 percent
of the 10 percent Increase In the 1991-92 Groae Pointe
school budget. Bryant ia cunently fighting a ne. school
f1Dauc:e proPOlGl wblcb calli for regional tax-baBe shar-
lillii' by school districts. The petltlOIUlwere allO presented
to State Sen. John Xelly.

25Crmwood

TOP PRODUCER f'OR JULY
JOHN N. COTZlAS

John has been with our agency
for 7 years and has proven time
and time again his dedication
and genuine interest in his cli-
entlJ making him one of our most
valued Realtors.

4C:

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pointe Shores has a
spacious family room complete
with wet bar, formal dining
room, formal livmg room, twc
fun baths and one half bath.
basement and first floor laun-
dry. This horr.e ready for your to
move right In!

Hard-to-find quad level located
in one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finelt areas. This beautiful
home features a large family
room, cathedral ceiling In the
formal living room, and a new
kitchen with built-in appliances.

Prestigious home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially suit-
ed to the executIve profeSSIonal,
this home has a state-of.the.art
kitchen WIth hmitless capabllI.
ties, a third floor ballroom, full
lervice elevator to accommodate
all three levels. handcarved oak
paneled walls and Pewablc tlle
baths. A majestic one.of-a-kInd
home!

BeautIful three bedroom ranch
near 11 MIle Road & LIttle
Mack. Features Include plush
carpeting, Flonda room, den,
country kItchen, central 81r and
a finuJhed basement A perfect
falmly home
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117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

UunPri,.~
Busmess" Teduucal

AcademiC
MedIcal" Dental" Legal

Letters" Reports" Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart (nvolClng
Ca5l9ctte Transc:npnon

Standard. Micro" Mini
PentONllzed

Repetlbve Letters
Envet~ " La bel,

Mailing list Mamtenance
~ " Dlssertabons

Tcnn Papers" Manuscnpts
Foreign Language Worlr.

Equahons "Gra~1C5
Stahshcs • Tables" Charts

ReslllMs • Vitae
Cover Letters" Apphcatlons

822-4800
MfMBfR
• Prof£."<Slonal A'5OCIatlon

of R~me Wnters
• Nallonal A'l5OClal1On of

Secretan aIServ1ces
• Engmeerlng Soaety

of DetrOit

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THAU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-{)836 343-{)836

RESUMES, tann papers,
theses. A professional
wrrter armed with a Ma-
Cintosh L.aserpnnter will
create and pnnt your own
unlClue resume School
work proofread and
ponted. 884-9401

PROFESSIONAL Typeset-
bng Services ~
able rates. BUSiness
cards, Letterheads, Invita-
tIOnS, Resumes, Fliers,
Form Letters, Brochures,
Wedding Announcements
and Programs Many type
styles and graphics to
choose from. Fast turn-
around. Call 886-2056,
Andy.

PRICED RIGHT Profes.
SIOnaI home typing: Re-
sumes, letters, manu.
scnpts, other typing 313-
371-3071 7 days.

EXPERIENCED typing 881'-
V1C8S, and bookeeping
resumes. correspond.
ence, manusc:npts, etc.
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Healing and Cooling
Insulation
Janitorial Servlt'e
lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MOVing/Storage
MusIC Inslrument Repair
Painting/Decorating
Paper hanging
Pallos/Decks
Pesl Conlrol
Plano TUningiRepalr
Plaslenng
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrtgeralor Service
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Sepllc Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Slucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree SelVlce
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterprooling
Water Sof1enlng
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

944
945
946
947
948
~49
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

'10 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

10q ENTERTAINMENT

": ,,"USIC roUCA TlON

I' 3 PaRTY PLANNERS
HIlPE~S

CENTERING, balanCing
massage for women. Re-
duce rnentaI and physical
stress Call Pauline. 526-
7628

POfNTE Party Helpers- lei
us worX fOl' )'001 Set-up,
5ef\tl ng. clean-up Excel-
lent references 885-a629,
881-8244

CLASSIFIED ADS

882--6900

PROFESSIONAL mUSICIan
With teaching degree
avarlable for lessons in
)'OOr home Plano or v0-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has openIng for beglll-
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Ellpenenced In
etasslcal, pop, ragtime,
and I8Z2 343-9314

LEARN WOI'd Perfect' One
on one training on 4 2
through 5 1 886-0798

Air CondlllOnlng
Alarm InslallallOn/Repalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphall Paving Repair
AutofTruck Repair
ASbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
Bicycle RepairS
Malnlenance
Baal Repalrs/Malnlenance
Bnck/Block Work
BUilding/Remodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpenlry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet InslallallOn
Ceiling Repair
Cemenl Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
DeckslPalios
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnfTallorlng
Drywall
Electncal Services
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Prlnllng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
Furniture Reflnlshlngl
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass. Resldenllal
Glass Repairs.
Slained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

942
943

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

101 PRAYERS

Houses Wanled It Renl
Townhouses/Co~os For
Rent
TownhouseslCc;l1dos
Wanted
Garages/Mini ~/Orage For
Renl r

GargesIMlnl ~frage
Wanled '
Industnal Wcr~house
Rental
liVing auar~rs to Share
Motor Homfs For Renl
Offlces/cormerclal For
Rent

Offlces~merClal
Wanled
Property anagement
Renl w~ Option 10 Buy
Rooms r Rent
Vacat" Rental-
Flond'i
Vacaton Rental-
Oul dlStale
Vacalon Rental-
Nomern Michigan
VacallOn Rental-
Re;ort
REntals/Leasing
Olt.Stale Michigan

101 PRAYERS

711

712

713

708
709

7tO

714
715
716

717

718
719
720
721

723

722

725

724

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
800 -louses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondoslApls/Flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investmenl Property
808 lakelRlver Homes
809 LakeIRlver LoIs
81 C lakelRlver Resorts
8 l' lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land Contracts
8'3 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan lOls
£15 Out of State Property
316 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelery lots
820 BUSiness Opportun:!les

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PRAYER TO THE FA-IRV Godmother avaIlable
May the Sacred Heart of HOLY SPIRIT for entertaining at child-

Jesus be adored, gIori- Holy Splitt, you who make ren's parties. call Chao-
tied, loved and preserved me see everything and telle, 331-n05.
throughout the world now who shows me the way to ClASSICAL mUSIC for any
and forever on, Sacred reach my ideal. You, who occastOn Solo, duo, tno,
Heart of Jesus, pray for grve me the Divlne Gift to quintet, guitar, Winds,
us. WOf1<er of mIracles, forgive and forget the VOIC8. 354-6276.
pray for us. St. Jude, wrong that IS done to me GUITAR! Vocal Duo for
helper of the hopeless, and you who are In all Ill-
pray for us stances of my Irfe WIth weddll'lg ceremomes &

Say IhlS prayer 9 times a me. I, In thIS short dl8- private parties AudiO
day. By the 8th day your rogue want to thank)'OO tape available. Rick!
prayer WIll be answered for everyltllng and confinn SheIla, 652-3526
It has never been known once more thaI I never DUO- contemporary gurtar-
to fail, never. Publication want to be separated ist with female vocalist for
must be promised. from)'OO no matter how that ELEGANT occasion.
Thanks St Jude for great the material deSIres 459-3717
prayer answered. M.D. may be I want to be WIth INKY & THE CLOWN

PRA YEA TO THE )'00 and my loved ones In ClAN. PartJes, promo-
HOLY SPIRIT your perpetual glory. tions, family fun. Face

Amen
Holy Splitt, you who make Thank )'00 for your love to- pamtlng, magic, and baI-

me see everyltllng and wards me and my loved loon animals 521-7416.
who shows me the way to ones. Pray thIS prayer PIANO entertainment for.
reach my Ideal. You, who three consecutrve days Weddings, special occa-
glV8 me the OMne Gift to without asking your wish _ ect Carl
forgfve and forget the after third day ut'II'r wish SlOOS, _ ••

that. done to 1- FemstnJm, 885-6689.wrong IS me WIll be granted, no matter
and )'00 who are In all Ill- how difficult it may be. PROFESSIONAL DJ'lng-
stances of my life with Then promISE! 10 publISh All occasions. Wedding
me. I, In this short d.a- thIS prayer as soon as SpecIBlIst's. Best sound
Iogue want to thank you your favor has been and pnce 268-1481
for everything and confirm granted. Thank )'00 for PROFESSIONAL Sound
once more that I never favors receIV8d. M E.B. SeMce. OJ's for all occa-
want to be separated NOVENA TO ST. JUDE SIOl"IS. cau Dan, 882.
from )'00 no maner how May the Sacred Heart of 6904.
great the matenaJ desires Jesus be adored gIon- --------
may be. iwant 10 be with tied, loY'ed and ~
you and my kMld ones In throughout the world now
your perpetual glory. and foreo.oer 011, Sacred
Amen. Heart of Jesus, pray for

Thank )'00 for )'OOr love to- us Workers of miracles,
wards me and my loved pray for us St Jude,
ones Pray this prayer helper of the hopeless,
three oonsecutIVe days pray fOl' US
WIthout asking )'OOr wISh, say this prayer 9 times a
after third day your wISh day By the 8th day )'OOr
WIll be granted, no matter prayer WIll be answered
how drfficun rt may be It has never been known
Then promISe to publISh to fall, never Publication
thIS prayer as soon as must be promised
your favor has been Thanks St Jude for
granted Thank )'00 for prayer answered SpecIal
favors recerved H T thanks to our Mother of
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Perpetual Help V M M

May the Sacred Heart of NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Jesus be adored, gIon- May the Sacred Heart ~
tied, loved and preserved Jesus be adored, gIon-
throughout the world now tied, loY'ed and preserved
and for'Mf 011, Sacred throughout the world now
Heart of Jesus, pray for and foreo.oer 011, Sacred
us Wori<er of miracles Heart of Jesus. pray for
pray for us St Jude: us Worker of miracles,
helper ~ the hOpeless, pray for US St Jude,
pray for US he!pef, ~ the hopeless,

Say pl'ay or us
thts prayer 9 times a Say thIS pl'ayer 9 times a

day By the 8th day )'OOr day By the 8th day )'OOf
prayer will be answered pl'ayer WIll be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never PUblICation to fall never PublICatIOn
must be promised must be promised
Thanks St Jude for Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered 5peQaI pl'ayer answered SpecIaf
thanks to our Mother 01 thanks to our Mother 01
Perpetual Help H T Perpetual Help M R

'01 PRA YERS

100 PfRSONALS

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

(313) 247.3992

PRA YEA TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, )'00 who make
me see everything end
who shows me the wav to
reach my Ideal. You, l'Iho
g1Y8 me the Divine Gft to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that is done b me
and you who are in all Ill-
stances of my Iif& with
me. I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confinn
once more thaI I never
want 10 be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be. Iwant to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days
WIthout asking )'OOr wish,
after thIrd day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficun it may be
Then promise to publish
this prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank )'00 for
favors 1llC8IY8d. G.D.

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General MOlors
604 AnliquelClasslc
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsl4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslTrreslAlarms
609 Renlals/Leaslng
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Molorblkes
657 Molorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

REAL ESTATEFOR RENT
700 Apts/FlalslDuplell-

Grosse POlnle/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Delrolt/Balance Wayne
County

702 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
51 Clatr Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/FlatsIDuplell-
Wanted To Renl

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grossa POlntelHarper
Woods

706 DetroltlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI Clatr Shoresl
Macomb Counly

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

KOSI' SILI...ARS

m\e Org"nizers
SpeCialists In Home Management

Allow us to assume all your domestic
needs. we offer a vanety of services for

the ever busy LADY of the house

1011 HASKIN
OWNER

PHOTOGRAPHER
824 ..2614

••••••••••••••••••••••

THANK )'00 St. Jude for
answering my prayers
Olga G.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIorl-
tied, loY'ed and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart d Jesus, pray for
us. Wor1<er of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper ~ the hopeless,
pray for us

say this prayer 9 times a C8IIand InqUire about our
day. By the 8th day)'OOr FAX MACHINE. When
prayer wiI be answered time Is shorIlIfld our lines
It has never been known ere busy, you ClH1 IIIrnpty
to fail, never. PublICation FAX the copy IIIong wtth
must be promised billing and category
Thanks 81. Jude for Intonnalton.
prayer answered. SpeclaJ
thanks to our MoCher ~ GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
Perpetual Hetp. V J.R 882-6900

ANIMALS

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96Kercheval, Grosse PointeFarms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FORRENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 HOllse Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

200 General
20t Help Wanted BabySitter
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

DenIal/MedICal
204 Help Wanted Domesllc
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. TIme
207 Help Wanled . Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 FIrewood
407 Flea Markel
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSICal Inslrumenls
411 Otflce!Buslness Equlpmenl
412 Wan led to Buy

MERCHANDISE

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 losl and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pel EqUipment
508 Pel Grooming

100 PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal service

AnlrNl Slttlng • HOUse Sitting
• Airport Shuttle " ~rsoNl ErrandS

gy Appol ntment Onrv
Jaek1e Hurtl", 527"2440

100 PERSONALS

Remember When •.•
Jane. BillRichter

Owned "Pete Moore's"
about 1960. 1983

was next to former "White Tower'
Come Celebrate a ReUDioD at:

Moonl'akers Bar • GriD
36611Jefferson

IN of CJ'("C"ker)
Mt Clemens ... 8 S - 70 00

Sanda,..Aapat 18th 12 to 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Enlertalnmenl
110 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TulonngJEducatlOn
, 17 Secretarial ServICes

882-6900
DEADLINES

Monday 4 pm - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold, caps, etc) must be In our

.offlce by Monday 4 p m
.;Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
;;or CHANGES must be In our office
;l::.v Monday 4 p m
~: t 2 ~oon Tuesday - Regular liner
:/ads No borders, measured, can
telS or changes on Tuesday
~ASH RATES 12 words $500
;.each add'llonal word 45e $1 00
.'fee for billing
~PEN RATES Measured ads,
:1$10.04 per Inch Border ads,
: $11 12 per Inch Addilional charg.
, es for pholos, art work, elc
PLASSIFYING " CENSORSHIP
, We reserve the right 10 classify

each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edll or reject copy sub-

bmltted for publication
ORRECnONS " ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advert'slng error IS limited to
ellher a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error
NotlflCallon musl be given In lime
for correction In Ihe folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same aher Ihe flrSllnsertlOn

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

:"""~~.iAI'0""~(;!~4~i!!~,~;,A.~y~rtis~g
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GOSSE POinte lady TWO round trip airline tick-
. to share condo ets to Boston. Leave 8- NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
nd expenses (With 30 return 9- 5 $165

an) In Naples, FIor- each. 885-1519. May the Sacred Heart of
. 1 or 2 months, Fe- --------- Jesus be adored, gloo-
rary, March, 1992. MASSAGE professional tied loved and preserved

ust enjoy golf and For WOmEhl. Maximize th~ the world now
ach. Box S-100, health. 10 years. expen- and forever. Oh. S8cred

rosse POInte News, 96 ence. Judy. 882-3856. Heart of Jesus, pray for
ercheval, Grosse PARTY Pair, Inc. Birthday us Worker of miracles,

POInte, MI 48236 parties for children ages pray for us St Jude,
TAXES 5- 9 FREE party 10 first helper of the hopeless,

Private, Confidential. caller WIth September pray for us

Anthony BUSiness ServICe :~~y. 296-53521 T78- say thIS prayer 9 times a
18514 Mack Ave. --______ day. By the 8th day your

Near Cloverly AIRPlANE WIll pull)'OOr prayer wiN be answered
Serving)'OO SInce 1968 messagel Great for ad- It has never been known

882~ vert1SIng. BIrthdays, Anni- to fail, rl8IIeI'. Publication
"FINAL EXIT' by Derek versanes. You name rt' must be promised.

Humphrey IS now avaJl- call Cory for rates. 435- Thanks 81. Jude for
able from Hemlock of Mi 8122 prayer answered. SpeclaJ
$17. call 75HI803. MY Lave, HaN prElCtOUS you thanks to our Mother of

OSCAR are to me and so a spa- Perpetual Help. 0 L
(The friendiest eat in"wcrid) clBI grft I give to thee, A

IS still missing I Taken 7- celebration is coming
2 -91 Oscar soon, The 12 days of

1. IS a IaIge your btrthday begin this
black & gray t1ger stnped noon- Love Julia
eat. Stoop down, caI hIS
name and he will come to WINSTED'S custom tram-
)'00 Ing. FramlllQ. mattlng and

REWARDS S500 & $100 quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-

882-41088 2378.
410-0354 C1... 111ed AdvertIsIng

UCENSED PRIVATE 882-6800
INVESnGATOR RetaIl AdYet1I8lng

ServIng Grosse PoIntes 8 882-3500
years. Prenuptial and fuU EXPERIENCED apartmenl
background IIlvestiga- manager seeks employ-
tJons. ment as resident apart-
Triad ProtectIOn Agency ment manager. Krys,

881-1200 790-3520.
After 5 p.m. 945-1090 3 MARKETEERS
NUTUFE YOURSELF AIrport Shuttle
WfTH A MASSAGEI Personal Shoppll'lg

Betsy BnckeII Errand$ " AppoIntments
Meilltler A.M.T.A. Animal Srtting

Women onty. COMPARE OUR PRtCES
884-1870 CII us todey

WE VISIT YOUR PETS and rNx tomon'oWl
In thelr hOme, while you're 885-5486

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great aItematIYe to b0ard-
Ing We QlYe lots d love
and attentIOn. SeMng the
POln1es tor C'N8r a deC-
ade Call Hendncl<s and
AssocIates Inc ~700

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

"1e_oeTEC -INC.

804 S HAMIL TON
Pt10NE (517) 7920934

, IAMI ~ 'U.~



305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUA nON WANTfD
NURSES AIDES

CARMEN'S I~'
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time lor housecleanlng'i
Let our team come aDc
do It tor youl ( :3 -

303 SITUATION WANTfD
OA Y CUf

J08 SITUH10," W~"ITED
OffiCE CUA"II",(

SPRING SPECIAL
10% DIacount 1at time
Senk»' Citizen dl8COUiJ

- Reasonable
• References
- Expenenced
-Insured

- Bonded
584-7718 Ie

GOOD house clean g
done at reasonable ratlS
Good references n9-
6283

MATURE lady wants house-
keeplng jObs- neat, cleF,
honest, excellent .-
ences n2-7089.

lb
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

HOUSECLEANING, excel-
lent work, very dependa-
ble, own transportation
Monday.Fnday.882-7606,
Brenda

SIMPLY Done, quality
house cleaning 775.
2215.

August 15, 19~1
Grosse Pointe News

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Resktential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRlSnNE

n3-8603.
QUAUTY servx:e, ~

able rates, commerol8U
resrdent~ Ask for Sue
or Donna, n4-7680.

MESSY house? No time?
Let ME do It! Houses,
apartments, condos. 754-
0308

NURSES AIde. Comparuon.
Experienced, reliable,
canng. Excellent refer-
ences Will do 24 hOur
duty 884-3657

FOR special care of your
loved one 20 years ex
penence, reasonable,
dependable 5 full ~ys
needed. 331~, ~
sage

JO I SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAl

303 SITU A TlON WANTED
DA Y CARE

30: SITUATION WANTED
GEN!RAl

301 SITUATION WANTED
CDNVAUSC!NT CARE

le', 'ITl:f,TlON V.~'I-,r
HDUSf ClEAN~NG

BOOKKEEPER • Full
charge, seeks POSitIOn In
Grosse POInte area n9-
3884, evenlOgs.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

301 SITUUION WANTfD
omo ClUNING

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
avarlable. Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI.
censed and bonded
Sally, n2..Q035

MAU H()(08 CompanIOn
can do house & yard
work Afternoon shift
only- no weekends $300
per week. 313-371.0425

~: J~ cKtaco 90/0 9're--cfeAtd
---.. 1
, 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods J

C¥tJIQ~uo,/TflIt~/99?
- AM IP.M classes Ages 2-1/2 to 5
• Day care before and after class
• CertIfied teachers
• Warm and fnendly enVIronment for your child \

to grow and learn
• One free week upon enrollment ]

t!'46QFfZJ,... 886-3248 ~

BUJ
~~

"Affordable Rates"
OffiCES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

S7~S~~
"SP£OAUZING IN MWlCAl. a D£IVrAL SUITES.

BABAR'S House child
care. 2 through kinder.
garten Enrofl now for fall.
881.7522

WARM , reliable Mom has
OpeOings. LJcensed, CPR
certified Non smoker
885-2432

EXPERIENCED mother pro-
vides safe and lOVing day
care 10 my licensed
home. 9 Mile and Harper.
mH187, Susan

The Nenny Network,lne.
Quality professronaI child

care In your home Call
us NON for InformatIOn

650-0670

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashIOned European
house c1eamng Several
years experience In
Grosse PoInte area Ex-
cellent references De-

RET1RED gardener, over 35 pendabIe and affordable
years experience and Insured and Bonded. Call
helper would like part anybme.
time gardening. Trim 884-0721.
shrubs and clean up --------
flower beds, also spnn- LIGHT housekeeprng Aver-
kIer turn on and repair age apartment! home
References. 371-2331 . approximately $3(). $45

-------- Expenenced References.
DO you need help with your Gloria 372,9197, CIndy

laundry? WashIng and 371-9175.
Ironing? Grosse POinte ---------
references n4-1295 QUAUTY Cleaning. Com

--------- merciall residentl8J. Rella.
HOUSEMAN - housek88f> b1e, hard working. Call

lng, cook, chauffeur's Ii- Dawn. 954-1240 or Jus-
cense, Grosse POinte ref. tine 521-4697.
erences.574-2419. THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS

UVE-lN, canng housekee- a.EANING SERVICE
perl aldel companion Professional Bonded and
(elderly, handicapped). Insured t9ams ready to
No dnvrng or I!ftlng. n2- clean your home or I:lusI-
7994

.... ,~ ,. t '\1 ' I d 08SS.
~ Gift certificates Available

10% Off With This Ad
Arst Time callers Only'

582-4445
)

NO slacking off cleaning.
ContinUIng high petfor.
mance. WindOWS In-
cluded.777-7092.

107 HHP WANTED SAllS

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABY SITTERS

101 ~'TUATION WA,.no
elllllOl

SMART Maids! 10 rooms or
less. $50. We also clean
vacant property and of-
fices. Insured, bonded.
886-2257

MAID Manon Ceaning ser-
VICe. Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reas0n-
able 296-1629, Mary

DEPENDABLE homeI office
cleaning serw:e. Reason-
able rates n5-1303,
Patsy or Brenda

HOUSECLEANING - 4
hours! $25.00 Tuesday Of

NEED a break? Will baby- Wednesday afternoon
Sit '" eldersit . experienced, thorough,

. .... In your 777' "'786home Own transporta- •g ""...-. -u •

tIOn 26 years nursing VERY reliable, middle-aged
experience also. refer- woman looking for 1 day
ences.371-8885. of housewon<:. Excellent

I AM a very cali loving Grosse Pointe refer-
Mom looking ~' a full ences. 839-7899 after 3
time babysrttJng job. I _p_.m_. _

have very good refer- HOUSEa.EANING Save
ancestor7 Been babysitting your valuable' tIme

years. I live in Har- Reasonable. 7 years ex-
per WOOds. 88&-7903. perience WIth references

AVAK.A8LE. Nanny, very Leave message, ns-
expenenced with excel- _3028__ . _
lent Grosse POiole refer- MATURE expenenced
ences seeks full- tlme woman deslres house-
Elf1'lPloyment. Sherry, 824- wOO< fN9fy other Fnday.
5558. Own transportation, ex-

ATTENTION MOTHERSI cellent references,
Take a nice long weekend $22.00 294-0229.

away! Leave !he kids In
my care. Lots of experi-
ence WIth great refer-
ences. ~7428, Karen

CHILD care In my licensed
home. Very dependable.
8 Milel Harper area. Call
Terry, 884-6968.

PRESCHOOl play group
Fun and music' lJcensed
home. 2 through kinder-
garten 881.7522

BABYSITTER available- 131
GratIOt area Monday- Fn-
day. Non- smoker, refef.
ences. n2-2732.

BABYSITTER aval.able
Monday thfu Fnday Ref.
erences aV8IIabIe 881-
1817

LOY1NG mom will babysrt
one chtId (yOur home), af-
ternoons Excellent refer-
encesl521-5906

RECEPT10NIST / TYPISt!
secretaryl PBX Swrtch-
board expell8nCed De-
pendable Good ~er
Need good benefits 294-
1526

201 HllP WANTfD
D!NfAl MWICAl

,OA HHP WANTfD
"ART nMf

PART tITle sales secretary
to W'Oft< in our Grosse
PoInte home PI ofiaent
with computers and typ-
Ing Flexible hours 885-
2634

PART. TIME Hostess, Ma-
ture Woman to greet cus-
tomers and answer
phones Some 8Y8nlOQS,
no weekends CaI Helen
DaVId at 2~ be-
tween 1030 a.m and
230pm

GROSSE Porole Chnstl8n
School IS seeking a re-
spon$Itlte person to W'Oft<
In the Latch Key program
on school days between
3 pm and 6 pm ThIS IS
a paid posrtlOn ThIS
would be a good posrtlOn
tor a. Student! H0me-
maker/ Retwee, ete For
IntormahOn oontacl the
9chooI at. 821-6159

20 I HElP WANTfD
8ABYSITHR

70 i HH" WA"TED
Df'lHI "'(DIeM

R.N •• L.P.N.'S wanted, all
shifts Apply In person,
1533 CadifIac

DENTAL recepbOnlSl, part
lime tor busy modem of.
fice Must have front desk
Insurance and typing ex.
perlence Must be
lneooly, outQOlng and
Wlfhng to learn 881.1120

200 HHP WANTIO GfNERAlIII SfCRfTARIAl ~IRVICES

100 HHP WANHD G!NERAl

6C

LETTER FOR l.E1TERFAX
Word Processmg

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medtcal, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnption
Harper.Vernler

n4-5444
VILLAGE OfC. SERVICES
Word Proce8SIng, I'll8lllngs,

resumes, busmess, legal,
medICal PICK UP AND
DELIVERY' 886-0798

TERM papers, resumes,
theses, correspondence,
tape transcnpltOl'1s, gell-
era! typing. Editing Fax
521-3300

SECRETARY I ReceptionISt AMBITIOUS person a NEED responslble person
30 to 40 hours a week work flexible hours pl'eferably 18 years ~ DENTAl ASSISTANT TELE.MARKETER for
Must possess telephone, growing constructl n older to watch my 2 child- Groese Pomte dental office Professional Insurance
word pl'OC8SSIng and of. company Own to ren age 3 In my home ~ offenng team posrtlon OrganlZ8tlOn Part time,
flce equipment skills helpful. Expenence pr Monday 8:30 to 2:30 p.m. In ~ pleasant stress free flexIble hours. Expen.
LlQht bookkeeping. Salaty ferred but not Wednesday. Thursday, enVIronment If you like enced preferred Base
commensurate with ex- GOOd hourfy rate and In Fnday and Saturday, 9:30 people and are motivated plus bonus. Send R&-
penence with additional creases 884-&lO4 a m to 2'30 p.m Decent and organIZed, please call sume to: P.O. Box 540,
benefits Send resume to. PERFECT JOb for horn&- pay. call Lynn after 2:30 88&Q12. St. Clair Shores, MI
Jefferson Avenue Presby. makers WIth small child- pm. 886-6732. DENTAL assIStant. UOIque _48080 _
tenan Church, 8625 E ANNY opportunity wrth altract1ve SALESI CommlSSlOO only.
Jefferson Ave, DetrOIt, reo. $15- $35 per hour wanted In our compensatIOn package an tonal ppl Call
48214 Call n4-5626. home. References re- For motlV8ted indMdual' ~-4508 su las.

TAKING A BR"'AK FROM DRIVERS NEEDED' qUlred 881-&447 after 5. call evenings 882-1015 --------=- Good d NNY' ,. MARKETING SPECIALIST-
COLLEGE THIS FALL?We rMng record. Will needed full tIme for DENTAL HygienISt needed, Local office of Interns-

have 3 weeks work at tram. Excellent money :n toddler boys and part time. No Saturdays tlOnal organlZ8tion needs

MBOeAtrToSBHOWh USA
t
rt at =poten1~ Apply In :nm;:er: ~:~ Epstabllshed ~~~fte 3 full time, career minded

eac sa Ing 15501 Mack Ave t vel WTlh famWy IS ra- omte pl'aetlCe, __ .t IndIViduals who are WIll-
Sept 9th Calf 886-7887 q red. 823-0997 work enVifoment. 882- Ing to work hard. We of.

HOSTESS- mghts Apply ORGANISTI choir director 1490 or 343-0080. fer tramlng, earn while
Within Pomte Barbeque, (part lime) for Protestant PR ESSIONAL couple DENTAL AssIstant excel- you learn, excellent 1st
17410 E Warren, Detrort church In St. Clair s fun time (Monday- lent opportunity' fO( full year earning potential

AUTO Parts TraJne&- Ware- HOSTESS, Dishwasher Shores. 779-2101 F y) careglV8l' tor new. time posrtlOn In restora. C8J1Bob at n8-8115
house and receIVing Nights only Apply within. RECEPTIONIST for Opto- m our home, start. trve practice Minimum 2 '2,000 1st month potential.
Must have good dnVlng POinte Barbeque, 17410 metnst. Expenence pl'e- :m ~: years experience pre- Heahh & nutntlon prod-
record Parts Department E Warren, Detrort ferred but will tram Full e..,.....•..."........, tarred No evenings or ucts. DIrect sales to retail

~rI'lOOf ctllysler 886- SECRETARYI Grosse ~:teM~vea:= ~d ~e :=:':: =~i?Please call ~erred 88Expenence1-""'11pre-
-------- POinte Lawl Real Estate tor appomtment excell t referencee. Call -_______ ....... .
PERMANENT part- tIme 4 office ExperIenced WIth after '00 a m 886- DAYTIME REUEF NUrsing NEW Real Estate Sales- St.

days per month or more Word Perfect, 5 ° Of 45 OAOSSE Pointe Copy on 5537. help needed a couple of Clair Shores. Sit In
Set your own daylight Good organizational FISher Ad seelan a pel)- MATU' days a week Strong and model C8J1Mr. Schuhas,
hours. Good earnings skills, seIf- motivated Call pie person 4 week tmill- to:rt ~ needed

be
compassionate hospital 5n3900

and exerCIse. Ideal for 885-5500 lng wrth excellent salary. In ........em r. tralOed AIdes COOSldered- -------_
College student, house- -------- Call Fnday 8-16 after 4 Monday thru Friday, to 8SSISl sem .. ambula- SELECT the best opportu-
wives and retired people, TIRED Of retired profes- p.m 886-0350. 12:00- 4 pm. 886- tory, calhenzed Parkin- nily for success in REAL
delwer mag8ZJne routes slOfl8.l. Start an exertIng 9626. sons patient In his ESTATE SALES! ~e of.
In your area 9n-0966 new career In recrurtlng. Automotive MATURE Grosse POinte Woods fer extensive training,

------- Call Mr Poller at 29~ JOIN THE TEAM needed for home call "Overseer" nalJonW1de referrals, and
FRAMING SHOP- Full and 1400 .' a variety of commission

part time openings avad. -------- THAT'S 10 our Mrs. Palmer after 12.00 plans including 100% In
able for all posrtJOnS Will NEED money? Make the CHANGING week. Non dally for particulars. 881- GrosSe POiole call NMcy
traJn apply from 9 to 5 smartest choice In town AMERICA' ences.882- 2523 Velek at 886-5800.
at: 20169 Mack Ave Join Avon For informa- • PROFESSION EXPEREJNCED Dental per. Cc*iweII Banker

__ .. ~ tlOn,294-8151 needs sonner for General Prac- ScIhw'-" "'--' 1: _...~ teacher 2 VaIvoIl08 Instant 011Change "'IMn __ ..
half days per week. Must WAJTRESS wanted, Grosse IS Immediately seeKIng 109 care and after tlCe located in St Oalr 19 otIIcee
have degree In Early POInte restaurant. 884- TECHNICIANS Full time school tor 2 ch Shores. 294-1010 Expect the best
Childhood or Elementary _68_1_0._____ and part time posrtions ~~ng. ~~ $$ HOME $$ -REAL-"""-Est-ate--sales;.....;...;...:,,;post-~
Education Send resume GROSSE PoInte Laundry avalIabIe. talion and Ilty re- HEALTH AIDES tlons available With
to The Grosse POinte seektng shirt folder No qulred. Non- r. Call Come See us AAST! Grosse POiole firm. Call
News, 96 Kercheval, Box experience necessary. IF YOU: 33 and ask tor Las 884-
G.85, Grosse POlOte 21138 Mack. 881-e942. -Have mechanICal skills 1-5605 after 6 P . Earn up to $8Ihour! '
Farms, MI 48236. -------- .Work well WIth retail BABYSITTER for 3 CALL (313) 772-5380 _3550__ . _

PRODUCE Grocery po$I- ~ Custodian. customers year & 1 month old t my PROFESSIONAL REAL Estate Agent- 75%
lion, 5 112 day week. LJve.in, part time ~ home. Monday th Fri- MEDtCAl CommISSion to start. Sec.
Farms Market. 355 or ~ for senior Citi- AND YOU WANT: day, 8:00 a.m. to 3'30 SERVICES retariaJ S8I\lices included
FISher Grosse POInte zen hlQhnse In Southgate -Competitrve wage p m. References reo affiliated with plus lll8I/lngs. Call Red

, . rldeal tor older ...... nIA\ & Benefits qUlred, own ST. JOHN HOSPITAL Carpet Ketm Damman,
PART. time week end work Wages! apartment-p;;;:_ -on the job training lion. 445-8956. AND MEDICAL CENTER M. Virginia Damman.

available at The Rooster- age. Ught maintenance -Potential for advancement E O.E. DIrector of Re- location,
t8JI Catenng Club. Call reqUIred. Send resume MATURE sitter needed \ In 886 1445. or 1-800-882.
822.:3250. to: PI'8Sldent, Southgate Valvoline Instant Oil our home. can 6458.

SALES ~ available, Co-op Apartments, 11255 Change, a leader in the -r.~============;i~""'... qUICk lube industry, needs SITTER needed tor HOUSEKEEPER wanted tor
fuN or part time, good Allen Road, Southgate, youl Please apply in per_ day, Wednesday, Friday Grosse POiole home, 2 to BUILD YOUR
pay, pleasant condItions MI 48195. son to Gordy at VAlVO- 11 to 5. Must have car\ 3 days per week. De-
lol8f8Sl and flair tor home ------- and local rat T \ dabl #lAIII!EIdecorating heI"""1. The WAITRESS Experienced. LINE INSTANT OIL ereoces. we pen e, experienced, ~Iii
Bed, Bath &,ULinens Apply In person. Trolleys, CHANGE, 16335 Mack girls and dog 885-3593 references required. UPON THE
&ore 88 17315 Mack, 3 blocks Avenue, Detroit, MI. CAREGIVER Needed for ~OCarol., 468-0895 or 421. ~ •

. 1-9890. north of Cadieux. Apply semor citizen and 2 child- _no aVW\.
IESSENOER dnyer "AJr- - ~ r~1I1,p;m;-~ >" Equt,~~ity reo, 11 to 4 after 5 ---8ChooI---care--tor-two- Tab ~~.:aae of all

port and Canada. $4.50 --------- t:lriPlOY9r '......... T we .... "' 10 otfa-:
per hour to start 843- COQK. 1f{ad$1aff & poner MlFfHN 882-s438. ,w ......ren near rombly Unsurp.aed IM1
0250. . Experienced wilt! refer- -------- \~chool, housekeeping eaar.e II1IiDiac

-------- eneas. Near Ren Ceo. WEAR Tailor made dolt1esl id~.~2.6 pIOIrImS. AIDp-1IDIdl
STOCK Drrver positIon 259-3273 between 9- 3 Drive a Mercedesl C8H .m. T re- 1aIeI.1Iff to Jam

available, 5 1/2 day HELP A"""""';'" 396-1065, 24 hour ra- GENERAL offIce help ired. Non- smoker. from. Compubriz.ed
week. Farms Market, 355 wanted ,.,..... ... ,uvet corded message. If you wanted Pleasant phone flexibility reqUired sala support 1)'IIemI.
FISher Rd. Grosse Pointe. stalr builder,. some car- have the oourage to call,' d 'ng school closings, ill- And I name u',

-------- pantry e""-l8ilCe helpful personality. Good typrng S«:Ond'lO-nODIl.
WILl HIRE ....... rt can make you rich. skills, -", "",",,,,oter ' etc. Good hourly c-nbut not necessary WIll ............... ~ •.,.,... tA Call 33 after ... ouroflicelOda)'.

IMMEDIATELY- train Ask tor Ken:' 871. GENERAL office, part lime, expenence helpful. Hours~' 1-5605 Andstartyoureareer-on
Order desk IISSlStanCe and 0070. computer skills desirable 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m p solid ground.

dialers to assist our sales -LA-D-Y------- Wimbledon Raquet ClUb, week days Please send WA woman (between ASK FOR:
department. Hourly wage, needs

tor
dependab!ed" 20250 9 Mile, St. Clarr resume WIth cover letter 30 50) to bathe male DOUG ANDRUS~

bonus and incentives If ~ some rIVIng Shores n4-1300 or ~ to The Grosse POinte patle t, prepare meaJs no::.:.=--
you have business like and light services weekly. 3079 News, 96 Kercheval, Box and lilJht housework. $51
phone manner please re- _882_.764_7_____ NAIL TEat needed at full S.34, Grosse Pointe hr.- 3\ to 4 hours dally. ~:.
spend' FULl bme bus person. S8MCe salon In St. ClaIr Farms, MI48236. 92'.'~.
Mr. Smiley, 881-1000. 23410 Greater Mack or Shores. 775-8320. GENERAL and statislicaI --L~ .......-W-ORKI--NG--

DRIVER! warehouse per- call 773-8940. EXPERIENCED auto wash typing, word processing, WITH CHILDREN?
son. POSSIble advance- Are You sertous About managers needed. Must resumes, 11laIImgs, cas- Be a nanny. Full timeI part.
rnent for the nght candl- SeIlIng Reel E8t8te? know auto wash equrp- selte transc:riptJon, laser bme. Good salary and
date. Growrng medical We are SERIOUS about ment reparr and maiola- pt1nhng. Pick up and de- benefits C8H The Nanny
eqUipment company your SUCCESSI Exten- nance. Wnte PO Box livery 24- hour turns- Network 650-0670.
Hours 11:30 a.m to 8:00 SIVe training inc::ludIng pre- 693 St CIaJr Shores round in most cases GROSSE POI NTE
p.m.? Please send re- license Experienced 48Oilo.<i693 ' MI. 892-0093. .
sume to: Box 0-245, agents, ask about our ------- SECRETARY receptionist EMPLOYMENT
Grosse POInte News, 96 100% program. In Grosse must have successrui AGENCY
Kercheval, Grosse POInte Pomte, caI George Smale employment recon:t and 885-4576
Farms. MI 48236 at 88&4200. NANNY , tuft bme and per. be farrnll8l' WIth operalJng 50 years reliable service

PART time help, lawn main- Coldwell Benker manent. Newborn girt on a computer and oIher of- Needs expeneneed Cooks,
tenance.778-4216. SChwettzer Reel Est8te September 10th. light fica equipment. If you like Nannies, Maids, House-

PAINTERS wanted, full E pea19orticesthbest housekeeping. Salary, woridng with both voIun- keepers, Gardeners, But-
time, Grosse POinte only X _ e room, board, and car. teers and staff, send a lars, Couples, Nurse's
Must . INSTRUCTOR Part time 884-2706 bnef resume to !he Leu- AIdes, Comparnons and

prove expenence. ,----.----- k,emla SocIety, ann' Tri- Day WOI1<:ers for pnyate884-9070. energebc, warm, enttlu- SITTER needed for 18 2 H
&,-... person ~ to month old home eta, 1617 arper Ave., homes.

BAKERY. Package orders........... ... ,...... In our . St Clarr Shores, MI. 18514 Mack Avenue
for .w..-, & .........09 In teach parent child move- Hours and days f1exrb6e. ..........,.. EO
the ~ Worl<7r; 8'Q().. ment play program, edu- Must have car. 88&-8105. "IUU<>U. .E. Grosse Pointe Farms

. . cation ~'nd """'- Leave message CAREER ...-.............. FULl time Irve- In -2'00 Monday- Fnday. Per- f"""ed ..........call~ ......G ...::-- . "'V~l~ , ...........
manent. Apply In person, ..". ymLlUl98 MATUAE, loving lady to AVAILABLE keeper for 2 adults, no
mornings 19873 Mack 566-0580. care for 1Ilfant, Wednes- Expellellced people needed laundry. Other help em-

AUTO d...-.. f'" Iarge'-" SMALl packaging shop- days, 8 to 5 only 884- tor long and short term ployed. No smoking.
".......... vur~..... 8SSIgOmentS. Some are Must have references.

ume dealer Apply 10 per- ...-.-.ng and secretanaI _098_1______ temp. to perm Good salary WIth benefits.
son to: Bob Strickroot at. posrtlOOS open Cd 372- BABYSiI I &I needed In Legal & Executrve 884-3093.
Ray Lathem Pontiac- 0200, Monday- Fnday, 9- my St. ClaIr Shores Secretanes --------
GMAC, 17677 Mack Ave 5 home, TU8IIdays & Fri- W()(d processors

STOCK Boy- must be 18 DRY cleaners help, sales days. 296-0646. Data- Entry Qerks
APf*f Wlthrn 17320 Mack counter, part time 12- 5 BABYSITTER needed 8P" ReceptIOnIStS 45 w.p.m.

-------- 886-2965 proximately 30 hours Pleasant Working
INSIDE GRILL coole, part trme ~ week tor 17 month Old atmosphere

ply WIthin 20513 Mack, 886-5988 RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
SALES G P W ------ 9I4-0I4Orosse OIole 00ds BABYSITTER needed, •
REPS CEATlFIED Massage Ther- Park area Preferably •• EDlATE 0pen1OQ for

Established 20 year old apISt FuR or part- lime High School, IT'IOI1'Wl9S or part bme eIencaI position
( E a s tAr e a) a u to Apply to person or call afternoons call 331- ApprOlmnatety 20 hours
aftermarket wholesaler 855-0474 8082 per weett. f1extlle ~
$aeklng personable SET Up person wanted to -SEEXlNG---81-I8t-rget--IC-retlable-- lent posltlon for HlQh
phone closers to staff set up and take down 60 srtter for 4 children, ages SChool student. Apply '"
our order desl< Pteees of child SIZe play 7 years to newborn. per9OI'I only Ray Lae-
afternoons t,l 9 30 P m equrpment 4 to 6 trmes a Weekends Permanent them Pontiac, 17677
Great In demand" week Can Gymboree part hme posIbOn 2 to 3 _Mac:k _
pro d u c t s Sa Ia r y 566-0580 days per week begrnnlng
negotiable/bonus and CLASS4F1ED ADS October Referellcas re-
IOCentlves Management 882-6900 qulred Own transporta-
opportunity available -L-E-G-A-L-S-e-c-re-t-a-rY-f-Or _hon__ 884-_'_359 _

Leave Message Grosse POlOte Farms MATURE, dependable,
Mr. Bryant firm MInimum 3 years Irtt- trustworthy person
886-1763 gallon experJence ra- needed In our home to

________ qUlred Must be excellent care tor 15 month Old grrI
1ypIS1 and familiar WIth 3 days per week Non
WO/fd P8ffect 5 0 Con- srnotcer Own transporta-
tact John RICkel 88&- tlOO References 885-
0000 . 7078 after 7 p m

MAKE .. UP ARTIST
S8lary, Wlft tr8Il'1 Call a m

862008319.

..
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404 GARAGE YAIlD
BA~EMINT SALIS

FIVE family yard sale, Sat.
urday, 8- 1 pm, 17651
Chandler Park Drive
Children's! ladle's! men's
clothing, miscellaneous

GARAGe Sale, Friday 9 30
to 3 332 Mcmillan Child-
ren's Items, mlsc

AMY'S Last Garage Sale.
Friday & Saturday 8 to 4
9212 Boleyn, Harperl
CadIeux area- across x.
way from McDonald's
I've kept the best for last I
Chnstmas and seasonal
decorations Clothing.
Women's plus Sizes,
boys, baby, maternlty-
most clothing 25 cents.
househols stuff, craft
stuff, furniture, State plate
collection 16' Aristocrat
travel trailer 21' sarab
bike and SchWinn
scooter

LARGE garage sale Some
antiques, lots of every-
thing 20834 Hawthorne.
saturday, Sunday, 9 to 5

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 10
to 3, 1309 Hampton
Clothes, bikes, baby
eqUipment, mlsc

ANNUAL 5 family garage
sale AntiqUes, coIlectl.
b1es, )&Welry, figunnes,
pictures, Silverware,
dIShes, glassware, lamps,
recliner, furniture, cloth-
ing, household miscella-
neous, new & old. August
15th, 16th, 17th, 18th,
8 30- 7, 13204 E. Outer
Drive

MOVING sate. Lots of
everything. 1131 N Re-
naud 9 00 a m. to 4 00
p.m Thursday & Fnday

MOVING Sale LIVing room
Chillrs, Cherry secretary,
dlmng room table and
ch8lrs, many tools, yacht
equipment and house-
hold rtems. Jefferson JUst
South of 9 Mile August
18th, 17th 9 to 4 Sun-
day 10 to 3.

THREE MILE (1013)Fnday,
saturday 9 to 3 Base-
menU closet cleanoutl
Bike, clothes, books,
toys, miscellaneous

HUGE Estate! 27910 Elba
(11 & Jefferson) Thurs-
dayl Fnday, 9- 7 No
early birds. 8'00 a.m
numbers gMln' AntIqtleS,
appliances, etc

GARAGE Sale I'm ' 87
years old, cleanng out
the accumulatIOn of a life-
tJme. Tools of all kinds •
Lawn eqUipment, guns,
some antiques, antlque
sewmg machine Also
complete rock polIShing
eqUIpment, much more.
Friday, Saturday, August
16th, 17th 8 am 19949
West CIalrview Court off
Torrey Rd Near Mack
Grosse POInte Woods

MULTI Family garage Sale-
Tons of stuff, 10 a.m to 4
p.m Saturday, 1110
North Renaud Grosse
Pointe Woods No Pre-
Salesll

SUPeR garage saJe. ApplI-
ances, weights, toys,
housewares, more Fn-
day- Sunday, 10. 4,
20675 KingsVIlle, Harper
Woods.

MOVING Sale- Saturday,
August 17, 9 a.m.- 5 p m.
G E refngerator, stove,
dishwasher, etc 36n
Chatsworth

1137 Kenstngton. Saturday-
August 17, 9 a m to 4
p m Furnrture, clothes,
lamps,. toys, etc

CLOTHES drapes, TV,
mISe VSfY good condl-
bon 22225 MadlSOrl, 101
11 Mile, Jefferson! Har-
per August 15th, 16th.
10 to 4

YARD Sale. Washer, dryer,
refrigerator, mlscella.
neous rtems. 10845 Not-
tingham. Fnday & Satur-
day 9- 5

MOVING & garage sale-
FurOiture & miscella-
neous rtems Fnday, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 1()' 4,
19762 Woodcrest (be-
tween Beaconsfield &
Harper)

BIG garage saJe- Everything
must gol 22116 DOWning,
51 Clair Shores (between
9 1/2 & Harper & Greater
Mack) Friday, Saturday,
& Sunday, 9- 5

GARAGE Sale- August 16th
& 17th, 9 to 4 Household
Items, exercise eqUIp-
ment, much more 19216
Linville (behInd 51 John
HosprtaI)

CANMNG SUpplIeS ptCture
frames, Chnstmas tree,
clothing, atc Saturday &
Sunday 10'00 am, 16n
Brys Of

10 I GAllA(,{ YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

~04 GAIlAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

404 GAIlAGE YARD
BASEME ~T SALES

AUGUST 16th, 17th & 18th, LAWNMOWER, Snow. THREE Family Garage
2051 Ridgemont Grosse blower, biCYCles, boat, Sale- dIShwasher, baby
POinte Woods 10- 4 Fur- motor, etc 821-7430 clothes, everthlng goes
Mure Pfaltzgraff house- 1123 Balfour Fnday, Sat. 1023 Mananne Ct (Brys

, urday Sunday to Rrver Rd. Off Rrver
wares, toys, baseball ' Ad) Saturday & Sunday
cards, miscellaneous ONE day only, Saturday 9- 9 to 5
Items. 1 Lots of treasures, _

MOVING Queen size bed- bikes, children's and BRAND new manress In
room 'set Blue uphol- adult books, loveseat, box, e1etnc dryer, bar and

tools end tables toys many other rtems 6176
stered chairs, New Table he' Is lv' 20' Farmbrook Augustlamps CUriO cabinet kltc n utensl ,Sl er ,
book ~helves, new MIa: years of collectIOnS 362 16,17,18,10 to 4
cellaneous Items Thurs- McKinley FURNITURE, some exer-
day- Friday, 9- 1 328 Be- YARD salel Fnday, August CISe equipment, frames,
langer, Farms 16, 9 to 2. Tons of video and miscellaneous. Satur-

GARAGE 1St da games, turtxll graphICS day, August 17th from 10
sae a ur y, 16 Saga Atarl 7800 a m to 5 pm only. 2147

August 17th, 9- 4 1255 MI~t condrtlOl1l SkiS, K~ Roslyn Rd. Grosse POinte
Hampton wood 5 diSC CD player, Woods

GARAGE sale Thursday,9- Apple color pnnter and -GARA--GE--SaJe.--F-nda-y-&
4 867 Fisher Rd Lots of mlscellaneoos n Loch- Saturday, 8.30 to 1230
everything moor, Grosse POinte 413 Manor Household

YARD Sale, Saturday 8117/ Woods Items, wooden lawn fuml"
91 9 to 2 23100 Hoff- GARAGE Sale- Saturday ture, paper back books,
man, St Clair Shores August 17th 9 a m to 5 baseball cards, Nlntendo,
Gas stove, $150. Cralt~ pm Baby clothes, toys, misc.

$
man radial arm ~~' 10 FUll 12 speed btke, etc -GARA--GE--sale-,-643--Ne-ff.
125 4 Pieces, u size 386 Memweather Great treasures, antiques,bedroom set, $150 ---- _

COUCh, $50 Stereo MOVING Garage Sale, Sat- collectibles, unusual
speakers, $150 (paIr) urday August 17th, 11 to Items. Saturday only, 9-
Miscellaneous 4 387 Mt Vernon _4_. _

YARD Sale- August 16th, BIG Yard & Sidewalk sale GARAGE Sale An condl-
17th 18th 9 to 5 19208 Furniture, bunk beds, tlOnel', tWin bed, dresser,
WO~dslde, Harper chairs, lamps, tables, dry bar, redwood chaISe,
Woods, off Beaconsfield. tools, clothes, books, bIocmoreksS5OO4.of MLanorossnoo.Sa't~

--------- dishes, toys, luggage,
HUGE Garage Sale, house- china cabinet, bookcase, urday August 17, 8to 1.

hold rtems, antiques, co!- and much more 1702 MISCELLANEOUS house-
lectlbles, krtchen chairs, Fischer at St. Paul, De- hold. Friday and Satur-
clothing. etc etc 1812 trort (near Indian Village), day, 10 to 3. 22424 Call'
Broadstone, Saturday saturday 10. 5 torn. St CIa Shor
830 2 18, . Ir es,

. to -MO-V'-NG-SaJe.--2OQ-7-5-Bal-- off Greater Mack
BLOCK sale- Rosedale tree Court, Woods. satur- MOVING Sale 1338 BaI-

Court, St. Clair Shores day, Sunday, 10 to 6. four, Grosse 'POInte Park.
(between Marter & Jeffer- Twin canopy bed, queen Saturday only, August
son) saturday, Sunday, sofa bed, windsurfer, re- 17th. 9.30 to 4. Antiques
9- 5 c1lner, cot, metal desk, Spool bed, chairs, tables,

GARAGE Sale, 2052 Holly- bed frames. New Items antIqUe sconces, chancle-
WOOd, clothes, furnrture, Sunday. heres, 1930's oak desk,
lots of baby clothes. Fn- REDECORATING sale- antiques to refinish,
day, Saturday, SUnday 9 Medium green carpeting, lamps, d~, silverplate
a.m room sizes 16.9 x 14.5, and sterling, collectors

MOVING 564 N Brys, off 84 x 12, 12 x 10, 13.6 x plates, chlldrens clothes,
MorningSide Grosse 10.8, 10.8 x 10, two books, crib mattress
POinte Woods. Everything brass sconces, 42" x 32" (used 6 months), high
goes Furnrture, eXMclse gUIlt edged mrrror, crystal chair, coal scuttles, flute,
eqUipment, typewriters, chandelier' hanging draperies, bric-a-brac,
computer, clothes kids wicker lamp'; decorative toys No early Birds
stuff, August 15th, 16th 9 Traverse rods and dra- _Please__ l _
to 3. penes; swag curtain and MULTI family garage sale-

FIRST time garage salel matching bed sp!'ead; air 233 Stephens Rd.- be-
Thursday- Sunday, 192 condrtioner. 9- 1 Friday & tween Kercheval and
Alter Saturday 21346 LrttIe- Char1evoix. Friday, Au-

-------- stone, Harper Woods. gust 16th, 9- 3. Lots of
GARAGE Sale- 9 10 5, Au- THREE Family Garage children's toys, bikes,

gust 15th, 16th and 17t~, Sale- dishwasher, baby fireplace screens, linens;e:~~~;~u~~, ~~:: clothes, ~Ing goes and household items
and much morel II 1023 Mananne Ct. (Brys SATURDAY only, 9- 1. 771

--------- to River Rd. Oft RlV9r Uncoin AntIque and stuff
MOVING! Garage Salelll Rd) Saturday & Sunday garage' sale. Furniture,

August 16th & 17th 9 to 5. ptne hutch, childrens ta-
20942 Hawthorne, Harper GARAGE sale Saturday 9- bfes and chairs harvest
Woods, 10 to 5. Furnl- 5 1937 Hu~tington. Fur- table, old car ~nk, Art
ture, portable dIShwasher, niture & miscellaneous Deco pieces, Art Nou-
GE refngerator, house- household items veau C8lllng panels, tools
~~~ ~ Everytt1Jng MOViING sale August 16th, mens clothing and morel

-------- 17th, 9- 6,1042 Maryland GARAGE sale- porta- crib,
Y~RD sale, Saturday Au- (between St.; PauV Jeffer- desk, bike, games, toys.

gust 1M7th, 9- 4, 873
dol

RIsl- son) Clothing, crafts, Household, electrical
vard. ISC9l1aneous , household Items Items, ate 21911 Rrver
stuffed animals, books, -------- Road (off Rosedale) St
toys. and household MOVING sale Fnday 9- 3, Clair Shores FridaY' Sat:
Items Saturday (clearance) 9- urday 1()' 2 ' ,

Sale Sa 12 Dining room seI, sofa ,.
GARAGE , Mday, sleeper, toys, clothing, YARD sale! Friday, Satur-

August 17, 8- 5 2071 linens, baby rtems, skis, day, 9 to 3. 4890 Mar-
Stanhope miscellaeous. Everything seiIIes, off East Warren .

SA TURDA Y only garage must gol 991 WoodS Exercise equipment and
sale August 17th, 9- 3 Lane Court (off Morning- household items
456 Colonial Ct - N. of SIde). GARAGE Sale- Saturday
Morass off MacK. Baby ANTIQUES , toys, house- 11ttl- 2024 BeaufaJt, 9 to
clothes, eqUipment, good hold goods Friday only, 3. Fumrture, pictures,
;:':='rt~S, and 10. 5.306 McKinley. lamps, rugs, toys, books,

-------- GARAGE Sale Saturday 8 cIothrng, rTIl8C.
MOVING Sale, Fnday and to 2; Sunday? 1890 ~ GARAGE Sale- August

Saturday 10 to 4 446 non, Grosse Pointe 16th, 17th, 18th, 10 to 5,
CoI0nIaI Court Woods. 22965 Maxine, St ClaJr

MOVING sale! Boys HUGE 3 famolu yard sale Shores. Kids, clothes •
Clothes, toys, fumiture. "1 boys sizes 0 to 8, Girls 0
Everyttllng must go! S8t- Thursday thru Sunday, 9 to 2. Curtains, bikes, ma-
urday, 1()' 4 5766 York. to 4 18919 MaIIlna (Me> !emily clothes and much
shire rossI Chester). more.

20 YEARS accumulation, --------eea--GARAGE sale Thursday, 15551 Fordham Satu _ GARAGE Sale- 10101
Fnday & Saturday, 8- 6, ,r consfieId, August 16th &
20194 Terrell (2 blocks E day, August 17th, 9- 5 17th. 9 to 5. Furniture
of Van Dyke, 1 block S HUGE Garage Sale. August and household goods.
of 8 Mile) Large SIZe 15th, 16th, 17th. 10 to 5. SATURDAY SaJe. Mikasa
women's clothing, child- Everyttllng pnced to sell Chrrsma black china
ren's clothing, fumrture, MICl'OW8V9S, lawnrnower. stroIIef toys surts (42 L)'
Avons & much much lots Of ~ rtems MiclceY ~ krtchen:
more Exerase mISe 29355 Jef- 12" QlrIS bike, china,

GARAGE sale, 18573 Elk- farson 2 blocks south of sheets sets IadI8S SIZe
hart, Harper Woods 12 Mile Look for baI- 12, framed in pnnts. Sat-
Bunk beds, table, III~ns, loons urday 10 to 3- cash 604
games, mlsc August CHlLDAENS' clothes, knick UnlY8l"Sity
15th- 17th 9 a m 6 p m knacks and lots morel -COLlEGE/-- ..... --Cottage---F-u-m-1-

MOVING sale August 15th 3929 GUilford, DetroIt, off lure plus antiques day
ttuu 17th, 9- 5. Fumlture, ,Mack

5
Al.JgUSt 17, 18, 10 bed, 1850's, round top

I dd 9 0 _...... Recon:I ai)ums,=,a~:, :.e ~ AVE famity yard ~ 1~. 250'" plus LP'sLawn-
Anatole, between E War- MUIr (comer of KercheYaI) rTlOW9l' Saturday 9 am.
ren arid Canyon S8turday 9- 3. DIshes, to 2 p.m 1897 Roslyn

413 MORAN children & adult clOthIng, FIVE Family Garage Sale
furniture, carpemg, kntctl: F it e baby rtemsBIg yard ~ Baby clothes, knacks hnWtau deeora- um ur , ,

...... .--......... rt --.I ' '~-, toys and lots more Fn-'...................ems, m-.-- tlOl"\S, luggage day and Saturday August
Ianeous Saturday & Sun- THREE famtIy garage sate 161h, 17th 10 a.m. to 4
day, 9- 5 QlIld clothes

LARGE garage sale, Satur- rens ,toys, p m 858 Lakepolnte,
and miscellaneous Grosee PoInte Plml:day August 17th, 103(). househotd rtems SIIur- _

3 30 AntIques, remote day 9- 2 432 McKinley GARAGE sale Baby ClOth-
color TV, toys, clothes, ----____ lng, dryer, ml8CeIIaneous
sweaters, household MOVING sale August 17th, 272 H8mIIton Cl, off
rtems. etc 412 LJncoIn 18th 9 to 5 Fridge, CharleVOIX between
No eartyblrds please: stove, bed, ml8C 20610 Kerby & Vendorne Satur-

-------- Shady Lane St Q8lI' diy, 9- 3~~r:r~m~Ia=~Shores m-6285 -IIQ--Sale--Children---&-adu-tts
great stuffl 8115- 8118 COOS and endSl Fnd8y clothes, tovs, ml9C9lla-
'Till darll 20552 Hunllng- and Saturday. 10 a m to neous Thur9dey, Friday,
ton Harper Woods be- 4 pm 1100 Three MIle Saturday, 9 to 5 23408
- 71 8 Mile Roads Dnve. comer of Sf Paul, N CotofllIII Ct (End of
and 1-94 Grosse POInte Park MomIRgllde)

403 BICYCLES

~ 0 I APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

~04 GARAGE YARD
BASEM[NT SALES

TAPPAN range and mICro-
wave. $300 Whirlpool
Window air conditioner
$100.885-4671

SIDE by Side refrigerator,
$200. 884-1859

FROST- Free refngerator
Kenmore washer and
dryer Gas or electriC
range, 882-5681

LAROE Refngerator $150,
e1ectnc stove $75 (har.
vest gold) Large Pana.
sonic microwave $75
882-0498

ELECTRIC Dryer, Kenmore,
good condition, $75 881-
8096

GENERAL ElectriC washer,
18 pourld, excellent con-
drtlOl1 $150 331-2057

GE Electric stove, white &
Frigidaire Refrigerator,
avocado $225 each or
best 881-15n after 6.

GARAGE sale- 284 Marl-
borough, Saturday, 8- ?
Small hand tOOls, clothes,
hospital eqUipment, elec-
tncal supplies, small
plants

GARAGE sale- 20" dirt
bike, portable TV, bed-
room set. bamboo set,
dresser & mirror, statlOl'l-
ery btke, household Items
and clottllng. ThUrsday,
Friday 9- 4, 20307 Mauer
(between Harper & ~94)

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

101 APPLlAN(IS

401 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT, MICHIGAN lI63-6255

Citadel Group Antique Gallery
609 Huron Avenue

Port Huron. Michigan
Phone (313) 985-4690

Presents
Antiques and

Fine Arts Auction
August 17, 1991

11 :OOam
Cataloged sale * Air Conditioned
* Complimentary Valet Parking *

FeaturIng
Palrpolnte lamp. hanging olllOO1ps.oak furniture. Art

Deco furrllture. Wallace Nutting Intenor scene. table
top Victrola. early teddy bear. 011 paintings. sterling
Silver. Wicker, cast Iron. clocks, fishing lures. china
glassware and mUCh, mJch more Over 300 lots

LOUIS VUlllon trunk,
checker board pattern,
good conditIOn 881-5876

M8ncheater Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
IF you enJoy wandering

through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy VISiting
TOWN HAU ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq It, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specialiZ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected CollectIbles.
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M.53) 313.752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
wrthln walking distance

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-S258, 661.
5520

ANTIQUE carved oak buf-
fet, 66 x 50, $700 882-
8074, after 6:00 p.m

MAHOGANY dining room
table $280 Beautiful
buried cherry china cabl-
net $325 Mahogany
dresser WIth carved mlr.
ror $220. All In fine corIdl'
bon. 881-5470.

Du MOUCHEUES AUCTION
FrkIey, August 16d1 •• 7:00 p.lII.

Setvrdav, Aliguat 17th .. 11.00 a.m.
Suad.v. Augat 18th .. 12:00 1l00n

Valel Parking All Sale Dales

Haddorlf and Knabe spinel pIanos Baldwin and Gnnell
baby grand pianos. rosewood antique square grand plano.
rosewood melodian, Ecison phonograph c 1900

Georgian Sliver. Sheffield lea SetVlCeS. sterling and Sliver.
plate collecbOn

Onentalla doll collection Drexel dlntng SUite, cherrywood
deco dining set

KPM 'Blumen Munchen" dinner service, Minton ""nces-
ITal- 98 Pieces, Rosenthal "San SOUCl Blue Flower' 125
pieces Hutsehenreuther Gold Band 72 Pieces. Limoges
dmner set. BohemIan "Vintage" stemware 28 pieces.
Waterlord -Kildare" 31 pieces. antique Amencan glass,
Steuben waler goblets

Revere slerlmg antique water Pltc:hllf, Prel$ner Mint Julep
cups rare 19th century sllverplate Plateau of Stags. tea
SetVlces by Gorham and Wallace. Gomam and Lenox sterl-
Ing deml-tasse set, WaRace "Rose POint" sterling 72 P1~

Rosewood Victonan credenza. pair of Kaller sofas Art
Noweau cablnet, cheny bookcases c 1870, VlCtonan bed-
room suite Chinese Dragon desk. Baker Empire style fuml'
ture, oak rOil top desk, Baker 'Country French' Sideboard.
cherTY Amencan washstand UnIOn NatIOnal Georgian styll>
breakfront

18th c Baltersea box. 19th c Inkwells and pens. contem
porary art pottery, Rockmgham. Moorcroft c 1910

Antque pocket watches. Tiffany jeWelry and fans, estate
)8WeIry

Onental hardstones Korean porcelain Japanese 19th c
lacquer ware Sat Suma German and Japanese tin IOYS
Art Nouveau clocll$. CfV~ War memorabtlla 191h c adver
bSlng ,ncludlng Coke Mall Pouch Royal Doullon$, Santos
antique elhntc Meerschaum pipes Tole 19th c tea caddy

Antque Meltlach slelns Rookwood Famille Ro$e KPM
plaQue Royal Vl8nna urns. Me!ssen IIgunnes and china

Moser Tiffany and Lallque arl grass Bnlllanl penod
ct)'$tal

Bronzes contemporary garden sculptures Oriental rugs
Includ,ng 9x12 Ferrashan Sarouk

Palnllngs by MichIgan artists F Papsdorf Percy Ives
E~r Y"!lIer, Sar1l1S Sar1llslan R,chard Jerzy German
Ancestral Portraits. snow scenes by Munnmger HughIe Lee
Smllh o~s on canvas

~~1Jy

7C

1989 SchWinn laTour, 12
speed, mint condltlOl1, In-
cludes aU accesones
$250 firm. m-8655.

WOMENS 26" SchWinn 10
speed, excellent, $95
885-2255

GIRL'S 10 speed Mountain
Bike, Huffy. New. Don't
Ilkel Would rather have a
racer $75. n2-9007.

SCHWINN Bikes (2)' 18"
girts $85, 26" Boys 10
speed, $105 Excellent
condition. 881-8854

GIRLS 16" Ruffy, $20
WASHER and dryer, 6 Mans 26" Ruffy, $35

months old. $450. 64&- 881-6686.

5619. Most SIZes & most speeds
ELECTRtC range with ml- Also bike repillrs. m.

crowave, gold. $100 886- 8655.
4383. ---------

WHIRlPOOL Washing ma-
chine, $50. Apartment
size gas stove, gold, $20
or best offer. 884-8584.

G.E. washer & dryer, 6
years old, $400. 526-
5548.

ADMIRAL, 4 year old al-
mond refrigerator $350
882-5083.

WHITE Tappan electric
range. Self cleaning
oven; automatic oven
timer. $175. Call 884-
2S58 after 6 p m

-I

:' : nIJCT,ONS
,

400 ME C
ANTIQUES

DERBY, OlD IRMARI,
DOUL TON, DRESDEN,
LIMOGES, MEISSEN,
SERVES, hIstorical
STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA,
SPOOE, WEOOEWOOO'
CHILDRENS. CHINESE
including NEOLITHIC,
GANSU YANa- SHAO:
QING DYNASTY, YIX-
lNG, JADES, CHINESE
TEXTILES CHOCOLATE
& ICE CREAM MOlDS.
CHRISTMAS: CIVIL
WAR: COIN OPERATED
MACHINES: CORK
SCREWS' COLOGNES:
CURRIER & IVES: CUT
GLASS: CUTTERS: DA-
GUERROTYPES: DE-
COYS goose, ducks, hsh'
DOLLS: DOOR STOPS:
EARLY LIGHTING'
EPHEMERA: FIRE FISH.
ING TACKLE: FLOW
BLUE: FOLK ART:
FRAMES' FURNITURE
everywhen .. FURNITURE
CONSERVATION AND
RESTO,RATION SPE.
ClAUST: GAMES: GAR-
DEN ORNAMENTS
GOLF MEMORABILIA:
GRANITE WARE: HARD-
WARE including special-
Ist wi hundreds of c0m-
pletely restored and
ready to use pieces In-
cluding sets door locks,
entry locks, knobs,
hinges: HAT PINS &
HOLDERS: HAVILAND:
HOLIDAY' HOOKED
RUGS. ICONS: IRON:
IRONSTONE: IVORY'
JAPANESE MElJl PE-
ROO: JEWELRY: LACE'
LAMPS & SHADES: LIN-
ENS: LIONEL TRAINS:
MAJOUCA: MAPS: MAR-
BLES: MEISSEN: MIU-
TARY: MINING: MIR-
RORS: MOCHA:
MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS: NEEDLE
WORK: NEONS: PAINT-
INGS, PAISLEYS: PER.
FUMES: PEWTER includ-
ing over 300 pieces
AMERICAN ENG &
CONT some signed for
advanc:ed coIleclor to
decorator: PHONO-
GRAPHS: PHOTO-
GRAPHS: PIE SAFES:
POCKET KNIFES: PO-
LOTICAL. PORCELAINS:
POST CARDS: PRINTS:
PRINT SHOP MEMORA-
BIUA: QUILTS EVERY-
WHERE: QUIMPER
RAILROAD: RAZORS.
REDWAAE: RUGS In-
cluding AMERICAN IN-
DlAN, HOOKED, ORIEN-
TAL, RAG: RUSSIAN'
SAMPLERS: SEWING
rtems SHAKER: SILHOU-
ETTES: SILVER Includ-
Ing matching services:
SLEDS SLEIGHS'
SPATTER. SPONGE-
WARE SPOOL CABI.
NETS: SPORTING &
FISHING' STAINED &
lEADED GLASS: STICK-
PINS. STONEWARE'
STOVES: STRAIGHT
RAZORS: TEA LEAF'
TELEPHONES: TEX.
TILES: TIFFANY: TILES.
TOLEWAAE: TOOLS In-
c1udll'lg harness maker,
book maker, wood work-
Ing: TOYS: TRAINS
TRADE SIGNS: TRIV.
ETS. UMBRELLAS: VIN-
TAGE CLOTHING: WAG-
ONS WATCHES.
WEAPONRY & Mill.
TARIA' WEATHER.
VANES: WEDGEWOOD,
WICKER' WlUOWARE.
WEIGHTS: WINDMILL
WINDOWS stained,
leaded, beveled: WOOO-
ENWARE' YEUOWARE:
come to our desk In
Building A and we will dI-
rect you to deaJers In the
above categones. On
SIght delrvery & shipping
serY1C8 aV8llable. No buy-
Ing or seiling between
deaJers during brief un-
loading time. No 0utra-
geous earty buyers en-
trance fee. Lots of
homemade & custom
made food.

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stripping and rep&lr.
Summer specials! 882-
7680, Tom Ponce

ON THE HILL
Stcond Stofy AnttqueI

85 KercIlevaI
Above Somed.", SpecIIII
10-5:30 Mon.- S8t, 1()'7

Thuf.
114-4422.

ANTIQUE Show and Sale,
Wmchester Mall, Roches-
tM Road at Avon, R0ch-
ester, Ml August 15
through August 18. Mall
hours Glass rep8Jr by
Mr ChIPS

DIeccM IIIllUed ChINI
D1.,. ...... PIICtetM

Bought • eoId IInce ,.
1~7310. Ext."

Old ChIN PIIIIltITlI
LJmINd

\00 MEIlCHANDIS{
ANTIQUES

lOB SITUATION WANTED
OffICE (LEANING

307 SITUA nON WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

~UAO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Spectal for
this month 365-1095.

NURSES aide & compan-
Ion Experienced De-
pendable Excellent refer-

, ences n1-7002.
I

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desIres day time p0-
sition Excellent refer-

,ences, 773-5553.
COORDINATION of total

pattent care, household
management, COOking,
errands, bookkeeping
aV8llabie 824-6876.

August 15, 1991
:Grosse Pointe News
.;; :

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-

o day, August 18 5055
Ann Arbor SalIne Road,
Exrt 175 off 1-94. Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and seIecl collecli-

. bias, all items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a.m.- 4 p m.
AdmiSSion $3. THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season

, The Origlnaltrl!1 FEATUR-
ING. Lots of fresh mer-
chandISe and many deaJ.

; ers new to the market
_Include AFTERMAN &
- LERNER, GREY HER-
• RON, ATLANTA GA AN-

TIQUARIAN PRINTS
17th c thru earty 20th c

-Include architectural de-
sign, c1assteal, natural
hIStOry Include four Fif-
teenth c hand colored
wood block &ngl'8Vlngs:
MARGARET
HEESCHEN, THE

'SOUTHPAW, HUNTS-
'VILLE ALA, PHONO-
'GRAPHS & RECORDS
{include Columbia G~
_phone with original oak
chorn, Edison Standard
J'with morning glory horn,

EdISOn Amberola 30, Edi-
. -son Starldard with cygnet

J horn, Edison B80 Cia-
} mond dISC, VICtor E, also
-CARDS, over 2500,
greeting, state Vl8WS, top-

Iics Include Satas & Rail-
. road, MUSICAL INSTRU-

'MENTS include bango,
saxaphones, roller orga-

, nene JOHN HOWDER,
PERRYSBURG OHIO,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
RADIOS, CAROL

'OL TCHICK, CONTIN.
• UUM, SPRINGFIELD

MASS. STAFFORD-
SHIRE, EARLY Amencan
GLASS: SEWING ITEMS,
'MAJOLICA, VICTORlAN

- A.CCESSORIES BONNIE
SCHULER small collec-
bon MAUDE JUMPREW

'- 'ORIGINAL LITHO-
GRAPHS: MIKE & ANN
STEITZ, SUNBURY
OHIO antique toys &
dolls. BRYAN WAG-

. ONER, ANN ARBOR MI:
-two EDISON cylinder
~yers with 30 cylinders.
very large mahogany roll
top desk: Regular dealers:wrth special items ROB-

.ERT CULVER, nice
. -;cotlectioo old milk glass:

'CHARLES FRAZO small
~ollectJon SPATTER

• JlIales, cups & saucers:
-I3HIRLEY MCMAll old
• y,IOOden tennIS rackets:

OORIE STOTZ 6 high
6tyIe country Engtish ma-
hogany period CHIPPEN-
DALE chairs: Jan Raber,
TAMPA, FLA annual VISit
18th c baby tender, hang-.;.ng cuPId in red c 1750;

- STICK SPATIER plates,
'rabbiIs; fine IRON ceme-
~ary gate 1863; wonderful
.carved wooden mule,

• ;Truman adm, Missoun;
: ~ulIIs made by black

Amencans; good baskets,
- JOI< art ADVERTISING:

AFRICAN ART: AlUMI-
NUM: AMERICAN IN-
DIAN ARMOIRES: AR-
CHITECTURAL &
WINDOWS FncIude IllC8
sets beveled glass
French doors: ARTS &
CRAFTS. ART DECO:
ART GLASS: ART POT-
TERY AUTOGRAPHS
BAKERS RACK' BANKS'
BASKETS BAlAS' BEDS
Include brass & 1f'OI'I, 1I'On,

~

BIRD HOUSES:
XES' BRASS & COP-
R Including buffing

.and repair BRONZE:
. J3UGGIES BUTTONS
: <:AMPAIGN CANDY

CONTAINERS CANDLE.
~OLDS CANDLES-
TICKS CANES CAN-
iON CAROUSEL
CERAMICS ,"cludlng
MOCHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATTER, ROSE MED-
ALLION, FAMILLE
~ CHANDEUERS &
tAMPS CHINA AND
SOFT PASTE IncIodmg
~RENCH CAMEO,

OlercOeYEC e."C.

804 S HAMIltON
PHONE (517) 79209304

1 {1lIlO\ QAA ,.t,fi
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RYE piece peer! ~
black drum set, new-
style, 2 cymb&Is, 1 higno
hat, with stands and:
stool, $595. Thomas solid'
state organ with band
box playmate combo,
$395. 882~. :

USED PIANOS :
AT BARGAIN PRICES :
lJsed~ :

Uprights & Grands \
ABBEY PIANO 00. :

ROYAL OAK 541~116 :
PIANOS WANTED :

TOP CASH PAID
GUITAR- M)(.Z EIlte, pur-:

pie, btocking Tremolo.:
EMG peckups, $125. 52&- '
1678. '

PIANO for sale. Sklfy &:
Clark, $350. Two violins, :
studenI- $250 advanced-'
~.~1~. :-------_.PIANO Appi hels. Insur-:
&nee, estIIIIe, whote lal 8, '
f9I8iI values. 25 )'8S:
expeIiellc::e.839-3057. .#

LUDWIG ann drum wIIh ~
case and stint and Boss :
metronome. $110. 01' best I

offer 88H)667 :

WHY pay thousalds cA ti :
lars to rebuild your:
piano? Jotln Hendrie wiI '
r8COIldltioIl your piano for :
hundreds cA dolI8ns. Ex. :
pert tuning. Gal 886-:
4552.

Sl'DMAY grand pane,:
bIBck satin, brand new,
conditJOlI. $13,995. 824-:
2781.

AREAS Iergest 981s c.1lOIl ,
qu8Ity used panos. Bald- '
WIn, Y8m8ha. SchmmeI '
and others from $39S
SpInets, COIlSOIeS. ~
nghIs and grands MeN-
lng, tuning, refintshlng
and rebuItdng EstImates
and appt B lis MK:tligan .
Piano Co, Woodward at :
9 Mile Ad ~2200
Open 7 days BuyIng pt- .
anos now!

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

t.,
TITLElST Golf clubs. Carr-- SIX ptece girts Ethan Allen

pIete set: irons, woods, & bedroom set, twin beds
bag. NeYer been used. can conwrt to bunk or_
Retails for $1,120. Best trundle, 2 dressets. desk-
offer. 881-8578. and end table. 886-5870.

AS low as $6790 quarterly LOVE.SEAT, chair, oil
for no- fauh insurance on paintings, lamps. nest of
pICkups and vans owned tables. 882-327'9.
by S8MC8 contractors SOLID oak 3 in 1 Q8m8 ta-
Also automobiles, homes, ble With 4 beautiful
contents and health in- leather chairs, coet $2600
suranc::e at very low ratesl sell for $995. Twin bed
Al Thoms AgeooJ, 790- and frame, no head-
6600 boerd, $50. set of 2 teak.

M1KASA- Chansma BB:k, wood tables, $125. 39S-
seMC8 tor 12. Many ad- 2674.
dllional seNing pIeC8S. DESIONEAS' .. ,
885-3593, 01' see sale at _ ...... .,...,.... ,
604 UnNWSity on Satur. ~ lamInatebench~
day ental Jamp table, various

SKIS! Rossignol Sport 660. Onental rugs. abstract
SIze 185. Tyrolla 480 paintings. 882.1199
bindings. Used one sea- :
son. $125 881-3516 •

LOYESEAT $25. Uke newt.
C1•• 1f1ed AdvefUIkIg Dresser, $28. MlscelIa.:

882-6900 neous. 4575 Radnor.
ANTIQUE Musical instru- 882-6075.

menta wanted- pre 1930. TRADITIONAL DIning room
927-3115. set. table, 6 chairs, china

PRECIOUS Moment collec- cabinet, $85OJ' best offer,
tlOl'1 for sale. IndIVIdually 823-3531.
or in groups. Excellent PEARSON Bushmaster
oonditlon. C8Il 527.2880. archery bow. JU8I like

GIRlS 10 piece tradltlonaI new! $75. 886-6929. Ed
bedroom set, stow, UI> SOFA bed white print earn-
right freezer, dinette set, eIback, mattress neII8I'
outdoor furniture, free U88d, $50. 886-3899.
standing fiRlpIace. 774- TWIN bed. Queen bed with.'
2844 fo«I he8dbo8td, chest-

MOVING Sale- 12" Crafts.. of. drawers, dresser with
man AadI8I ann saw mirror, wash stand, One
$235J neogotiabIe, Sears rocker recliner, 1 redIner.~
e x 8 wool Kismet area set. 881.1067.
rug .$145~ ~ BAR8ELL. set complete, ~
sewmg , plastic coated. extra
510 $300. (new). Other ..-lrohte. p........... ..aA'"
household items. 262- ~"'"lII"'" ......-.. ......,~
46S2 or 954-3553. board. Boch $100. 881-

7987.
ONE year old heavy duty ----- __ "

commercial SNAPPER KITCHEN table. comer
lawn mower. $215. or booth, 2 chairs, $2SO.
best. 881~7 Large wood desk, $50._

COUCH 82", three table Kohler dout*I SInk with'
lamps, two air condition- fittings, $50. 885-3634. _
ers, dirt Cheap! 88&7229. AIR conditioner, EmenJon.

MAHOGANY Quiet. KooI, 18,000 BTU,
220 vol, 4 years old,

INTERIORS used two seasons, $600
(Fine Furniture new, seI for $360. 954-

& Antique Shop) 9507.
506 S. W.... .,., ----..- __

RopI oek, • ~ , P"''''''''''
(5 BIocb North of 818 SfOnaI recording, AKG

F......, lit 10..... T_ 03308T, AKG 0190,
Woodw8rdIlIIIIn StnNrt =: L.avaier 9V. 884-:...

Open this week T X 8' L. shaped sectional
Thursday & Friday with sleeper 8Ofa, $300. 2

Closed Saturday pine chairs with loose
Mahogany brakefronts & cushions, $50 each. 884--

china cablnets, hand- 9167. •

made ctunese orientiaI PECAN dining set, 8 chairs~
rug (9 x 12), mahogany china -""- S8I'\I'8r. ta-;.
curio cabinels (ighted), --..0,..... ~
Ch~ & Duncan bIe pads. 88&6780 or

-- 881-0487.Phyfe mahogany dining ;~.
room & beroom sets, oil STORMS screens and
painlngs & Degas prints. hardware tor steel case-
pair mahogany comer ment windows. 884-2255.
china cabinets. dining ----- .
room tables & sets of
chairs camel back sofas
& love seats, bache60r
chesls, French sofa &
chairs, games, tables,
more.

545-4110.
URANUS exercase bic)'cIe,

with controls, 50 miles.
AskIng $140. 821-4688.

CLASSIFIED
DEADUNE •••.....

NOON TUESDAY
for aI regular liner ads. AI

measured, border, photo
01' OCher special ads must
be in by .. ,

4:00 p.m. IIOMJAY
The office wiI be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays ID
conduct 0hIr business.
but 1he computers are
down and ...
NO CI _SSFED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSr
Don' Forget •

c.. JCU' .. In EMyI
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LLADAO signed "MembEllll

only" pieces Best offer.
567~184, eYenings

UGHT oak table with al-
mond formica top and
four chairs, two years old,
excellenl conditioll, $385
881-8514, after 7 p.m

SOFA and chM', wool area
rugs, oak tatlte and 4
chairs, wrought Iron
bleakfast table 4 cMrs.
886-4458

CHANlGLOW double gas
grll. $50 FISher turnta-
ble $50 Gal 882.7431,
Fnday~

AL~IUII extellSiOll ~
der, 24' $45 882-8499

AOUARIAN fuIy 8qUlpped,
IIsh InCluded, $50 839-
5767

BEDROOM 981, 90tId oak,
$200 Solid 08k ber wIIh
4 stools, $400 Excellent
sh8pe 886-2024

~09 MISCEU.AN1.QUS
AHTlCL£S - -

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

JAMES A. MONNIG
IIOOKSa..L.ER

15133 KERClEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

GOLF ClUBS WANTED
- New and Used-
Comple1le Sets, Odd Irons.
Woods, Wedges & PUllers

Carts & Bags

882-8618

Dining Room
Furniture and
Accessories

8 feet x 3 feet dark
wood plank-top table
on curved trestle With 7
cane and spooled.back
chairs, $550 Dark
wood spool and cane
5.she1f bakers etagere,
$400 3 p,*rrs of lined
yellow custom drapes
With same fabriC
cornices plus 3 sets of
yellow sheers, $250
Plus assorted framed
art

885..8579

CLASSTIQUES KOHLER double kitchen
409 S..... n Sink, 33 x 22, Includes
Roy" OM Delta faucet & spray, avo-

313-546-5630 cado. 886-6502
Featunng mahogany ChiI> UTTLE Tykes playhouse

pendaIe breakfront, Q.A. and Model T car. I.Jke
console, Chippendale new ~248
bench, Q A IadI9S desk, Ct888ffIed Advef1le1ng
od pamtlngs CIrca 1900's, 882-6900
VIClonan 01 R set, rocker, Retail Advertising
coHecttbIes, & antlques 882.3500

thIS week presenting a News Room
sport memorabdl8 show. 882.2094
August 15th, 16th, 17th. FRO OOD d
10 a m - 9 p m.. TIQ8fS, ITW Inlng room
Lions, Pistons, Red set. table, 6 chairs. pads.
Wings & other teams breakfront. server $16001
Circa 1930's- present. best. 882-3477

DINETTE set, 54" round MOVING Sale- 12" Crafts-
table plus 2 12" exteo- man Radial arm saw
SIOnS & 36" Buffet, waI- $235 I negotiable, Sears
nut formICa, 8 ch8lrs. 6 x 8 wool KJsmet area
$500 or best offer. 77P; rug $145. White portable
1477 sewing machine, model

--------. 510 $300. (new). Other
LOVELY mahogany fum!- household Items 262-

ture, tWin bedroom set, 4652 or 954-3553
tables, dining room set, -- _
deco tables- blue glass SIX Oak press back ct'llurs.
tops, 1930's fancy bed- _885-8034 _
room set, A.1 furnishings MAHOGANY
823-4888 or 881-0541 INTERIORS

SMALL room air oondi- (Fine Furnllure
tlO/18r $25. 886-4217 af. & Antique Shop)
ter 6 p m 506 S. W88hlngton

WANT Roy_I oak, MI
(5 BIock8 North of 696

ADS Freeway lit 10 Mlle. T_
calli" Woodw_rdI MaIn Street
Early exit.

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 Th~~~I~ ~=y
THURSDAY, 8-6 Closed Saturday

FRIDAY, 8-5 Mahogany breakfronts &
MONDAY 8-6 chma cabinets, hand-

, made Chlnese 0rientJaJ
GROSSE POINTE NEWS rug (9 x 12), mahogany

882-6900 curio cabinets (llQhted),
FAX and copter In carton, Chippendale & Duncan

$275. TR~ 80 Pnn1er, Phyte mahogany dining
$50 Schwmn Ladies room & bedroom sets, oil
bike, Arbor Press, paper paintings & Degas pnnts,
tape stlooter, each $25. pair mahogany corner
Samsonite Pullman case, china cabinets. dining
Triner 41b. Postal scale, room tables & sets of
black and whrte T.V. chalrs camel back sofas
each $20. 228-1333. & IoYe seals, bachelor

CANOPY ~ twin, double =' ~"=a:les&dresser with mirror, 881. more' , ,

2460. . 545-4110.
FU~ . FICks- Reed TWO Kenwood 3- speaker

set, TV, dlnlng~, coffee system for cars, 10"
:' chairs, china. 824- woofer, Still under war.

. rantee, $175. 881-9620.
CASTEX professional AlA oonditJoners- Whirlpool

stea~ cleaning ~ casement, 10,000 btu
machine, excelent ~ .._ Whirlpool 8000 btu., Easy

:t.$600. 4'x'$W8Il ~ installation N'II out sides.'*' .tcsscw...... vao- ' .....\, i-•........~ . Sears 220 V, 14000 b!u,cupms. ~. $175. each. 886-8933.
IBM Selectric I. No eotnIC- rPrft !BM Clone 2

tJon key Good condrtlon """""r" I g't , ,

$1001 ~ 773-4246 . Floppy, 40 MEG. H,O.,
. . VGA Color, 1 MEG ~

OAK contemporary bed- cry, New, never used, 2
room set, 6 piece, 3 year warranty 778-2345.
years old. $1,300. 778- CUSTOM made car bed,
4044. twin mattress $250. Cot-

SEARS chest! freezer, 22 feel end tables, chairs
cubic feet. $101), Sofa, 881-7104.
Ioveseat, chaJr and 0110- -D/-Nf-NG--room--, -bea-utttu-I-tra--
man. $450. Sears de- ditlOnal Mahogany table
humidifier. $40. 921-3456 6 chairs, china cabinet

WHITE Oak dtnette set, and buffet. Quality,
$100; stereo componenIs $2,500. (313) 85.2-1606.

& speakers; ceramic top TORO mulcher mower
(artlstic) coffee table, $45; ,
2 cushion sofa, like new, $65. 884-{)792.
$100; double bed, $100; BUTCHER block, 18" thICk,
German chime clock, $275. King size bed, very
vanrty (no ITlltTOI') 8 draw- good condition, $200.
ers; reel to reel tape re- 882-2448.
oordert tale lens for Nt-- -N-E-W-s-a-i1-bo-a-r-d,-$-5-00-
kon; hand guns. 774- Lamps, $20 Portable dry
6476 bar, $20. Executrve chair,

$150. Coffee table, $40.
824-4040

WOOD display case lip-
prox. 6' X 2 112' X 3'.
Best offer. Very good
condIbon. m-ooJO

HAYJ$2.oo A
BALE DElJVERED

~
H IIoIldIIy-FrIdlIy

TOTAL Gym exerolse sys-
tem, by West Bend,
$295. 882-8955.

EPSON LQ- 1050 ponler,
WIde carnage. $450. 4
drawer dresser, desk,
hutch, chair- set, $175.
885-7177.

MISCELLANEOUS appll'
ances, gas & eleCtric
ranges, dryer. stereo
speakers. eatI 882-6678

BUNK beds, excellenl c0n-
dition, matching chesl of
drawers & Shelves 885-
0151.

WATER punficatIon N.S.A.
counter top modefs, new
in boxes $109 each 791-
0540

A large dining room 981, 7
leafs, 9 chairs with break-
front $3,000. Kitchen ta-
ble and 4 chairs $300
882-9707.

HAlLM.AI( Mesania Rin-
conada 8nIm8I ooIectlOll
IndMduaIy or in group.
Excellent colldltlOll 771-
4598

DOla.E boll spnng & mat-
tress Excellent COIIdrtlorI
Includes metal frame
$85 884-1764 after 7'30pm

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlCm

405 ESTATE SALES

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWfII!

~~
~aLf1bow £'gtate rJaQeg

r:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Buncett
885-0826

~09 MlSCELLANlOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SAlES

RAmBOW ESTATE SALE
4535 CADIEUX (#31)

DE1ROIT
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH.

(9:00 - 3:00)
WHOLE CONDO SALE FEATURJNG' Mahogany
turned double bed With matching chest of drawers;
heaVIly carved cedar chest; mahogany end and
occaslOoallables; mirrors; lift chair. upholstered PIElCeS,
sandWich glass service for twelve; pewter, 2 furs;
baskets, kitchen goodies and more No numbers !hIS
sale.

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z I.aJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to uS knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In lhe Grosse POinte area

For lhe past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 sallsfled chents

CALL THE 24 HOl:R HOTLI'E - 885.]410
FOR l PCO\fJ:\G SALE I'FOR\fATIO'

~

IIH II
II ~ ... III•

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
f st,lte Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 8856604

Excellent
References

4nteques

References

~OS ESTATE SAlES

~05 ESTATE SALES

~09 MISCHIANEOUS
ARTICLES

404 GARAGE YARD
~ASEM(NT SAlES

~05 ESTAH SAlES

Be

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
ONE DAY ONIX SATURDAY. AUGUST 17

10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.
211119NORWOOD
HARPER WOODS

(Between Mack and 1.94
tunl west off Mack at the Steak and Egg
Kitchen between Moross and Vernier)

Picture perrect whole house estate sale features fine
quality cherry and maple reproduc1lOn furniture and

antiques Including 2 Kling cherry bedroom sets Drexel
Wallace Nutting cherry china cabinet 1850's cherry drop

leaf dining table, early Victorian chest With tear drop
pulls 3 drawer antique chest W1thoak leaf pulls, 2

antique drop leaf sewing stands liny antique kitchen
table 6 maple ladderback chairs, uphOlstered pieces
Woodard porch furniture and more Decorative Items
Inc ude antique handpalnted china German tea set,

antique Vase I ne and other colored press glass old cut
:: ass odd pieces 01 old sterling flatware table and floor

a1T'::Js 1900 o'is antique Staffordshire trinket boxes
able Ilrrens everyday kitchen small upnght freezer

kn c~knacks collectibles and much more

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest
Book Store

• Cbp and Save thiS ad •

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

$$ Oriental Rugs $S
Pamtlngs & An'I--;:),?C:,
OOr"1 sell yours untti YOU

see us. We pay lop doliar
for your merchandise

regardless of COndition

932-3999

TEN friends seiling all at
bargain prices Augusl 17
and 18, 10105 21544 E
8 Mile Road at Harper

ESTATE tool sale Crafts.
man table saw, hand &
power tools, engmes,
edgers, household arti-
cles and much morel
23118 N Rosedale Ct,
oH Marter Ad, St Clair
Shores Saturday only,
Open at 9 00 a m

BLOCK Sale- 19000 Rose-
dale, between Harperl I-
94, August 15th, 16th,
17th, 9 to 4

CHILDRENS' 10ys, clothes,
household Items and
morel 965 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pomte Park. sat-
urday Sunday, 9 to 4

GARAGE sale- Toys, sport-
109 goods. skates, rowing
machine, answering ma.
chine, many household
Ilems, Friday, saturday 9-
5, 1341 Lochmoor

GREAT stuHI 1692 Allard
Friday, saturday 9- 4
DIning room, much more

MINI Mart Antiques, collec-
tibles, miscellaneous 857
Hampton, Grosse POinte
Woods thUrsday & Fn.
day, 10- 5

GARAGE Sale, 8 family
sale Lange St East off
Jefferson August 16th,
171h, 18th 10 a m to 5
pm

REALLY nice quality mis-
cellany' 24794 Rldgecroft,
East Detroll (1 block west
of 1-94, lake Willowby off
10 Mile) August 16th.
17th, 10- 4

MOVING sale I Saturday,
August 17, 11 t05 Teak-
wood wall unrt, hanging
shell tables and much
more 1066 Wayburn,
Grosse Pomte Park

ESTATE sale- 17966 Breez- PAINTED furniture for DREXEL dining room set,
way, Fraser (West of baby's room Small ward. oval table W1th leaf, 6
Kelly), Fnday & saturday, robe and changing table chairs, buffet Henredon
10- 4 Entire household, $100 for both 884-8926 IIvmg room couch &

chair 884-11611950's bedroom set, sew- DOG run, post, fenCing,
109 machine, lots of gate, $25 Lawnboy WHITE wrought Iron fuml-
household Items, linens, mower, $95 Honda snow ture, table, 4 chalfs, sa-
costume Jewelry, clothes, blower, $95 885-3556 tee, rocker, end tables,
much miscellaneous THAN Allen $350 881-8033

-------- E dresser, ma.
FINAL Estate sale' 12761 pIe Green Wing back ELECTRO commercial air.

East Outer Drive, DetrOit, chalf, $25 Two wood- less palOt gun No thln-
Between Waveney and Mode cabinets 884-3952 nlng necessary $80 882.
East Warren Saturda" -------- 6904
Sunday, August 17th, SOFABEDI Neutral colors,
18th 10 am - 5 pm Rs- like new $350 884-2535 POOLE upflght plano,

$150 2 wooden studentfrlgarator, bedroom set, CRIB- Betllnl Rocker With desks, each, $35 2 sets
sofa, chairs, Jewelry, cof- manress and bumpers new Bali blinds, $25
feel end tables, odds and like new $110 881.5470 Fireplace accessories,
ends, and much more BLACK & DeCKER 18" $15 Leave message
good stuff

l
electrIC mower, $60 20" 824-6633

CLASSIFIED new while vanity Sink FRENCH doors With leaded
DEADLINE. . . _77_1_.22_72_____ glass Excellent COndltlO/1

18 stlll FIVE light teardrop chande- 5 feet 884-0961
NOON TUESDAY Iier WIth bell- shaped TOPPER for mint truck.

for all regular liner ads All glass shades From 1926 white, Fiberglass $325,
measured, border, photo Grosse POinte home negotiable, 268-8335
Of other special ads must $95 882-8499 FRYER, Prep table, oven,
be In by SCHWINN Men's bike, $40 range, bar stools, bar

4:00 p.m. MONDAY PIne chest- 2 drawer, Sinks. tables, back bar,
The office W111be open until $30 Pine mirror, $10 walk- In beer cooler,

400 pm on Tuesdays to Brass fireplace eqUIp- shelvlOg, files, desks,
COnduct other buSiness. ment With glass bl-fold many mlsc Items 886-
but the computers are doors, $45 Koch & Lowy 8720
down and brass noor lamp, $20
NO CLASSIFIED ADS 885-5096 TWIN bed, manress and

CAN BE TAKEN -LA-RQE--'-an-n-e-ve-r-used- sprrngs Two sets In-
AFTER NOON ' • eludes lots of bedding.

ON TUESDAYS! canning Jars 882.9778 $20 per set 881-5470

Don't Forget. PRESTO 16 quart pressure ANTIQUE cherry wood drop
cell your lids in Early! canner, $30 Aluminum leaf table, mmt condition

GROSSE POINTE NEWS cold-pack canner $7.00 Call after 6 pm. 775-
882-6900 Like new Bone chma 6902

-------- cups & saucers $6 00-
1611 HollywOOd. Entire $8,00 885-1519 ROLEX Oyster Perpetual

house contents sale Fn. LEATHER sofa, 90", blue, Date Just, If new today
da 10 a m t 3 P $4,000, asking $2,000y, 0 m matching leather chair- 884-8693
(August 16) $2,000 Mahogany desk-

$400 445-3389 or 748- OUTBOURD motor, 3hp,
3566 new last year, $280 884-

4529.
SEVEN piece girls bedroom WASHER and dryer $150. COUCH. 86" long- Beige,

set- off- while. Complete. set Electnc stove $50 cream and blue stripe
Excellent COndition. $350. Rataan Infant! chIld bed plus green chair Good
343-0146 set $250 881.{)672 Noon conditIOn. Call after 4-------- to 9.

SPACE Commemorative AMIGO eIectnc I- pm 882-3330,
coins, Proof COIns. Daily . cart, exce IBM Compu1er XT, 2 diSC

21921 Mauer between 10 to 1 only 871.9151. lent condition, $2200 dnves, modem, Pana.-------- new, selling for $975
Mack & Helen. 9 am- 4 HOUSEHOLD Sale, 3 881-7915. SOniC pnnter KXP1595.
pm Thursday August drawer chest, $35 Sofa, HEHREDON cherry coffee Complete WIth Lotus 123,
15th & Fnday August $75. Cookware, clothes, table 40" ared 16" Word Star, Various soft.
16th etc. 884-6419. $500' H ksqu

ch
x f' ware, $750 or best, 881.

-------- -------- . IC ory erry SO a 2510
flICROWAVE G E. 1.3 cu- table, 54 x 30 x 14. $350.

bic feet, 625 watts, exclel- TradlllOl1al 84" brocade GRANDFATHER Clock.
old Excellen1 cond itionlent COndition. 821-1523. sofa WIth otoman, $200.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ,elec. Two HICkory tradrllonal ~ mee:n 4 & a
tronlC Rash unit, phoCo- brocade wing back,--....-..:S' $1iO e.ch. 19O- QueER size waterbed,genk: 4fX'J'N ""'111_, h I
studio series AA. a&4- complete Wit mens
4993. CRIB and mattress, $35 $200.884-1682.

-------- Cellular telephone Rolla. GOLF. men's Spaulding
ESTATE Sale, 1300 Sea- way bed. 886-4458. Excutlve WOOds. golf

consfieId. Friday, Satur. FOR SAlE mJScellaneous bags, excellent condrtlOn.
day, Sunday. 821-9108 01 fumrture.527-4478. Reasonable pnced. 821-
~1~. 1523

WAOONS- Shop at home 1985 FIsher Stereo Mmt ----- _
the way Grandmother did condition $225.882-6879 NINE pI9C9 Cocoa Brown
& savel Since 1868. after 6 p.m. sectional. Great for rec or
FREE Catalog. 776-m4, CREAM, mauve pnnt sofa family room. $400. Junior

& love seat, very good sIZe Duncan Phyfe dUling
FIVE Iigh1 teardrop chande- condition $450 884- table WIth 2 chairs, $150.

here with bell- shaped 4957 885-8579.
glass shades. From 1926 -------- -- _
Grosse POinte home
$95. 882-3499.

PAJHTED furnrture tor be-
bys' room. Small ward-
robe and changmg table
$100 for both. 884-8926

WE \\1LL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS \\1LL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • 10:00 A.'f
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOIOR\

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PIT

MICKEY.
Lab. 1 year old,
neutered male,

shots are
current. house

broken, no bod
habits, great
pet for the

family,

1980 OLDS Cutlass su-
preme, air, automatiC,
$975 or best 263-0698.

1979 Chevrolet Monle
(;arlo, rebuilt engine,
power steenng & brakee,
Rally nms $1,650 or beSt
offer 882-9436.

CAMARO 85 Z-28, red.
Awesome Loaded, ex-
tras Summer driven.
Must seel 757-3520.

1985 BUICK Regal- ~
ern car. automatic, power
steering, brakes, new
tires 89,000 miles Very
well kept $2,800 negotai-
ble 268-8335

ALANTE 1991, redl blackI
black, digital dash, 5,800
miles Immaculate.
$37,900.1 Best. 885-7236.

CHEVROLET Lumina APV,
1991 7 passenger.
power Windows, power
locks, power seats, tilt,
Cruise, delay wipers, air,
AMIFM cassette, AL
wheels, gauges, plus
much much much more.
only 5.400 miles, STK-
X-l58T. Call 821-2000.
Jefferson Chevrolet
(Grosse Potnte location).

1987 CAVALIER RS
Coupe Must see! ExceJ.
lent conditIOn. lOaded,
rustproofed. 52,000 miIe5.
$4.500 881-3998

1981 CuUass LS, 31,150
miles, 4 door, beige, well
malnlaJned. $2850. 884-
5410

1989 Cavalier Z 24 C0n-
vertible, Maroon Excel-
lent condl'lon. 27,500
mIles Alann. Must see!
$9,8001 Bes, offer. 526-
8644

1984 BuICk Skyhawk, 5
speed, new tires, air,
clean, 72,000 miles 294-
1535

B.D. is a Lab/Collie mix
female. 2- 1/2 years old and

is very affectionate. She
enjoys playing ball and

travels well.

60 J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SAMANTHA - lab mix. 1 year old,
spayed female. shots are current,

house broken. lovable. friendly,
great with kids.

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741

1984 OLDS Flrenza hatch-
back. 2 door, air, AMIFM,
new tires! brakes! muffler
Good conditIOn 55,000
mdc:: $~.5OC ~-~:i6S

1987 Bonneville LE- full
eqUipment, air condltlOfl-
lng, burgancty, excellent
conditIOn, $5,500 881-
7104.

1989 GEO Spectrum,
black, gray InterIOr, 5
speed, air, crUise, 35,000
miles $4,700 Call Pete,
Days. 986-4561, Eve-
nings' 881-5209

1988 Grand Am, air, power,
excellent conditIon
$6.800 or best offer 885-
8215.

1978 REGAL, runs great,
some rust $900 Call after
5 p m 526-2670

1984 Chevy Celebrity Sta-
lion Wagon, air, AMlFM
cassette, execellent con-
ditlOrl 886-9113

1989 BUICk Regal Loaded
Growmg family needs
new wheels, must sell
old! $9.100 or best offer
526-8606

1984 BUICK Regal, good
condItiOn 886-9059

1974 Eldorado ConvertIble,
76,000 mIles, new top
$1,700. 822-<l755.

1981 CaIals IntematlOrlal,
black, 5 speed, loaded,
40,000 miles $7,500
882-6172.

1984 CONVERTIBLE
Chevy CavaJl9t', power
windows, steenng, AMI
FM cassette. no rust,
79,000 miles Great car.
$2,850 3314727 Leave
message

1987 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
whrte, grey leather In'e-
rtor Execu'lve car
$7,900 331-5683

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

CALL ELSIE773-Q954 OR KAREN 463-4984 AFTER 6:00
FOR MORE INFORMATION

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GHHRAl MOTORS

"SAMANTHA"
isa beautiful
female one
year old Lab

mix. She is
already

housebroken
and is good

with kids,

Bubbles is a
Beagle/Sheltie mix. 1-
1/2 years old spayed

female. housebroken,
very friendly.

riORTHERH SOBORBS fi"IMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, black, leather
intenOl'. Excellent condi-
tion $5,000 or best offer.
Call 842-6040.

19n Cadillac Sedan De-
VIlle, 46.000 miles, one
owner $3,375.1211 Cad-
IeUX.

"BAILEY" isa
gorgeous

chocolate
brown Burmese
mix kitten that is

only 8 weeks
old. He isa must

to see! Bailey
has the most

beautiful coat!

13S69JOSEPHCAf,APAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891 7188

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Please help us UMake na be
kind to animals world."

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

S06 PET BREEDING

602 t.UTOMCT;VE
FORD

SOS lOH AND FOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

749-3608

BEAUTIFUL 1 year old ti-
ger stnped, spayed. Free
to good home 882~n4

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

19n LTC Sta'lOn Wagon, 198' Tempo Loaded.
sunroof, crUise, AMIFM. 17,000 miles. Grosse
79,000 miles $1,100 POinte owned. Exceflent
881-1904 shape. 886-5697

MERCURY Sable LS. 1986, 1989 FORD I:scort, 4
loaded STK-611A Call speed, slick, 27,000
821-2000 Jefferson miles, mint condition,
Chevrolet (Grosse Pomte 293-6187--------locatIOn) 1987 Mercury Sable wagon.

1990 Cougar LS Must sell' Loaded, low mileage,
$18,000 Loaded, excel- $6,300.824-1516.

1981 OOOGE Omnl, good lent condltlOfl. 88&6591 1989 LTC Crown Vlctorl8.
transportatlOfl, $425 or 1985 Towncar, midnight V-a, loaded, cream, 4
best offer 839-0876 blue, excellent conditIOn door, mint condition,

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant $6500 886-7726 $8,500 or best 881-9701.
K, 4 door. 28,700 miles 1986 LINCOLN LSC, black 1987 Escort wagon Gl- au-
Best offer 886-5456 on black, loaded. 66,000 'omatle. air, power steer-

-------- miles, excellent conditIOn IngJ brakes. Runs. drIVes
1985 HoriZon, 4 door, auto, $8,600 886-2390, 8 to 6, great, $2,400. 469-1875.low mIles $2,200 881- ......;, _

5338 331-3483 from 6 to 9 1984 T- BIrd 5 speed
-------- pm. Turbo Loaded. $2,7501
1986 Horizon, 4 door, air, 1988 T MT 5 loaded offer 52&0896

AMIFM, automatIC, power aurus -, .
steerlngl brakes, high Asking $6,900 331~3 1982 CONTINENTAL, un-
miles, many new parts 1982 ESCORT New ex- del' 10,000 miles, dnven
$8001 best offer 823- haust. $950 n2-8704 1 year. Great shape.
4124 after 5 p m 1989 Mustang convertible $29,900. 88HI481.

1984 gold Plymouth Hon- LX, 4 cylinder, 6,800 1986 Escort L wagon, runs
zon, $1,200 527-2869 miles Mmt' White With good 882~.

1990 PL YMOUTH AC- blue Iintenor Has evey- 1986 Merkur XR4TI, sun-
CLAIM LE, air. auto futl thing 60,000 total trans- roof, excellent condItiOn.
power. 22,000 miles terable warranty $8,900 $45001 best. 884-0792.
$9,500 or best 881-1013 885-5423 SABLE 1990 GS, 32,000

19n DODGE s'atlonwa- 1989 T-Blrd LX- Every aVaIl- miles, excellent condItiOn.
gon, good transportatIOn, able option Under war. AskJ!l9 $8.600 583-9337
$450 or best offer. 839- ranty, $11,500 247.1347 daytime, 884-2442 eve-
0876 MERCURY Topaz LS 1987, _n_lngs"""'- _

1989 SpIrit- 4 door turbo sharp, sunroof, 'lit wheel, 1988 Cougar LS, loaded,
I'k ........... G ' CruIse, power WIndows & mInt conditIOn, 24,000
I e new,..-.-... reat locks, much more $9 best of.
buy at $7,019. n4-2816 STK-621A Call 821- :~ or

1991 Dodge Sprlt ES 2000, Jefferson Chevrolet _
Loaded, low miles (Grosse POinte locatIOn)
Sharp. 343-0352 or 884- 19n Chev 4 door CaprIce
7216 OaSSIC Power steenng!

1990 NEW YORKER Lan- brakes, AMlFM, air cond!-
dau. White WIth camel tlOOIng, tilt wheel, crUise,
Corinthian leather. excellent condltlOfl 882-
loaded, 24,000 miles. Ex- 8373
cell en' can d I t lon, -M-ERCU--R-Y-G-ra-nd-M-a-rq-u,-s.
$13,750. 881-9355. Colon y Park, 1987

1986 Plymouth Voyager, Grosse Pomte owner
Model LE, 6 passenger, Full y e qUI P P e d
$5,000 or best offer. 842- STK-577A. Call 821-
8040. 2000 Jefferson Chevrolet

1985 Horizon, 4 door, air (Grosse Pomte locatIOn)
70,000 miles Good end!- 1991 ESCORT WAGON
tion, $1,900. 528-1335 LX, beautiful metallic

1989 LABARON ConvertJ.. blue, loaded, excellent
bIe Coupe. automatic, air, condltlOrl, 885-0469
power windows power 1989 Taurus SHO, excel-
locks, tilt, cruISe, 34,000 lent condition, loaded,
miles, excellent condition. 54.000 miles. $11,700
$9,850. 776-3955 Days, Call after 5'00 or leave
175-4595 Evenings. message, 777-1974

1989 ESCORT LX, 4 door,
stick, no air. 37.000

1986 While Cougar Can- miles. $4,400.1 Offer 886-
tenniaJ with sunroof, new 4232 or 822-5778
tires Great condition. 1988 CONTINENTAL Sig-
Loaded. $4,750. 331- nature senes. 30,000.
1481 evenings excellent. $13.000 881-

6842.
1989 FORD Escort, 4 door,

white. automallC, air, AMI
FM Extended warranty,
34,000 miles $5,600.
886-8836

1986 Mercury Sable LS.
60,000 miles Good con-
dltlOrl. $4,000. 824-2784

1987 T BIRD Turbo Coupe.
Excelle nt cond ition.
37,950 miles, SlIver, 5
speed. loaded $7,400.
882-1862

1988 Cougar XR7, black.
loaded, new tires! brakes
$7,600 or best 459-2105.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SAVE A STRAY

SO I IlIRDS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SOl HOUSEHOLD pm
fOR SAl!

SOS LOST AND fOUND

We have many healthy
vaccinated kittens for adoption.

Also healthy altered adults.
DONAnONS, CAT FOOD, FOSl'ER HOMES

DESPERAmv NEEDED.

371-5807

CANARIES
1990 & 1991

Male Singers & Females
Variety of c.rs

527.2880

LOOKING for a good
home, 4 year old grey
and brown tiger cat part
AbYSSinian, spayed and
declawed Prefers belllQ
an only pet Especially af-
fectIOnate towards adults.
elderly Call tl85-43O 1

BOUVIER PUPP!9S, males,
show & pet, ears done,
excellent temperment
Champion Sired 399-
6875

STANDARD gray female
Chinchilla. approximately
one year old With cage
and all supplies, $230.
790-5504.

AKC Silver Toy Poodle pup-
pIeS Health guaranteed,
reasonable Adorablel
884-2053

SHAR-PEI Pups ChampiOl'l
Sired Blacks, Sables
Males, females 399-
2896.

GENTLE, lOVing small
Golden Retriever mix
(more Golden), 3 years
old, trained. Owner mov-
ing, needs good home,
great WIth children. 569-
6304

LABRADOR puppies, AKC,
fiek:l and show champion
blood lines, blond &
black. 881-3135

These kittens are JUst two of a very lorge
assortment in need of lOVing homes. We
also have two pure bred Siamese females.
mother and daughter ages 2 and 4. Also
available is a large selectIOn of adult cats,
all have been neutered. some declawed

Call 773-6839 or 754-8741

LOST! Gray cheek Parak-
eet, VICinity of Harper
Woods Name IS
"Pepper" Please call
885-7569

FOUND black and tan IJob..
erman mix, Male. Wmd-
mill POinte area 331-
8792.

CUDDLESand B.J., father and son are 8 and
10 years old. but stili playful, very loVing and
very gOOd WIth people and other pets We
also have 2 handsome German Shepherd
males, 2 and 3 years of age and many
others Including a 6 year old Mini
SChnauzer

Call 754-8741 anytime or 463-4984
otter 6:00 p.m. weekdays and

anytime weekends.

NORmERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

WANTADS
Call In
Early

These are
three of the

many lovable
kittens

available for
adophon

through the
Animal
welfare
Society

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

JAY
IS a mixed

Golden
Retriever pup

about 4
months of
age He IS

very shy and
sweet - needs

some
obedIence

training Jay
wilibea

medium size
dog when

grown

Also adorable
mixed breed
pups, vanous

shapes and s~es,

LOVABlE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league VoIun-
'eer, Jeanette 773-6839

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence required Call for
,nformatlOn, 774-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-6405

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PLEASE
DON'T DELA VI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA V!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companlOfl
Also. It spares you the
grief and pam ot haVing
PUPPIes and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numLlefS of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number 01
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
can us lit:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

D A.R. Has 12 week old
Black Lab mix- male, & 7
month old Sheltle Temer-
spayed female for adop-
lion 371-5807

: 12 WANHD TO BUY

~ I I OFfICE BUSIN£SS
EQUIPMENt

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

AMSECO OffIce t'lsk chair,
$175 Side chair, $50
885-5096

EXECUTI\'!: cUlte furniture
deskJ worktable, hIgh-
back chairs, occastOr1al
chairs, 3 credenzas,
bookcase, console table,
1 secretarial desk with
left retum, 2 executive
desks, complete phone
system to handle 60
phones- E PC, 1 HP
1000 computer with disk
drives & tape drives, coat
rack, large bulletin
boards, Egan Visual
board with screen &
doors. life size papter
mache gtraffe & cheetah
by 8efg1O Bustamente
Phone 886-7191, Mon-
day- Fnday, ~ 5

He Is available for adoption
at the Central Shelter of III
Michigan Humane Society
located at 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Detroit or call 872-
3400. Adoption hours are .~.
Tuesday through Saturday ~~, •
10:00a.m .• 4:30p.m

BUYING whole es,ates
Also buying COinS, tools,
collectibles and surplus
Leo, 885-9380.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS a.OTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

c.n our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mactc:

WANTED: Old costume!
Rhlfl8stOne J&Welry. Vin-
tage clothing & hats. T73-
1612.

LOOKING for Lenox Crystal
stemware, "Fair Lady"
pattern. 884-1144.

BOOK donations needed
for St. 08re School used
book sale. 882-1209. 882-
9017.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633

CHILDRENS golf clubs
884-9145

WANTEDI Teacher type
models of Naval vessels,
sometime found In gray,
wooden boxes I WIll buy
single shIpS or collection
Also, tank recognition
models and 136 or 124
scaJe (Lead castings WIth
olive drab pam'). 881-
1615

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handgun&- WQAted' Paf-
ker, Browning, Winen8&- \

'ter, Galt, others. Pnva'e
.coIlector.478-5315.

-I

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter- LOST. Gretchen, brownish!

gent Paper Towels graYish miniature
35MM film- 200 speed Schnauzer, studded har-
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO ness, no tag. Lost Sun-
ANIMALS WORLD. day night. 886-5914.

AAN~=~~~ LOST- 3 year old orange
13569" JOS. CAMPAU male cat, neutered & de-

DETROIT 48212 claWed, eastside De'rortl
891.7188 Grosse Pomte area. Re-

------.--- ward. 881-7068
GROSSE POINTE NEWS LAS PUppies I Chocolatel FOUND- farge cat, honey

882-6900 yellow AKCI OFA. Eyes color, collar Maryland
~------- certified, dew claws, near Jefferson. 821-9813.
BUYING used records, aJ- champion blood lines, FOUND- NORWEGIAN Elk-

bums, 45's. 543-8954. first shots, Vet checked. hound Grosse Pointe
WANTED- LrttIe Tyke cot- Whelped 7124. 88&7169 Border 882~774

,tage, actlVIly gym, slide TO the lady who called ---------
and other Tykes In good about the Doberman Res-
condition. Call 886-5299 cue League Thanks to

WANTED- you, the dog now has a
ROLLERBLADES great new home.

Size 11 SMALL kittens. variety of
~221 Leave Message colors 923-<l54a

ArtlMAL
WELFARE SOCIETY

9-5 MON - FRI 751-2570
AFTER 5 00 PM AND WEEKENDS 754-8741

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS 0 CONSULTATION

OlercOeTEC eiNC.

IlO4 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

I (800) 968'~!i6
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MO TRAILERS

651 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGI

656 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYCUS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POint" Horpel Wuods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 17 years

experience Have PortfolIO&References
435-6048

WINTER Boat storage- only
$1.751 square foot out-
side, $3.001 square foot
Inside 24 hour guard ser.
VICe Heated rest rooms
Markley Manne, 31300
North RIV8I' Road, Mt
Clemens. Call 469-6000.

OUTSIDE storage, boats,
motorhomes, campers,
trailers. Easy access, 9
Mllel Harper area n6-
6290

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
~1866

1976 Honda 750S8, Vetter
FaInng. 7,500 mIles, sad.
dlebags, helmets, extras
$950. 573-4326

1975 HONDA, 750, excel-
lent conditIOn, Fainng,
bags, 17,000 miles $900
or best. 886-8986

1984 HONDA Magna 700,
liquid COOled, shaft dove,
2 helmets, 5,000 miles
$1,250. 882~17

YAMAHA 1987 YSR-50,
excellent condition. $700
or best. 987-4064, 984-
1537.

STARCAAFT 1987 28',
front kitchen, sleeps 8,
awning, Levelers, extras,
excellent condition. 286-
8267

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

HARPER Woods, 1 1)ed..
room apartment on Bour.
nemouth. $435. 884-
0501.

PARK completely reno-
vated. 2 bedroom flat,
available 911. 886-8058,
leave message Equal
Housing Opportunity.

MINI-8ROWNSTONE
Maryland near Jefferson

Large, Immaculate one
bedroom, new kitchen
Wl!tI appliances. Laundry,
hardwood floors, off street
parlang, two walk-In c1os-
ets. Central air No smok-
Ing or pels! ProtesslonaJ
building. Available S8f>
tember 1. 499-1344

GROSSE POInte Park- 2
bedroom flats aVlailable
September 1st & 6th.
One on Nottingham, one
on Maryland. Hardwood
floors, area rugs, washerl
dryerl stoveJ refngeratOfI
rrucrowaveJ lawn service.
Clean & excelent condI-
tion. $485 & $550. 982-
3611.

SOIEASET , 1324: Newer
two bedroom Townhouse.
Centra1 air, parking, and
appliances. $600. 884-
2706.

NOmNHAM south of Jef.
ferson- 5 room lower, 1iv-
Ing room, dining room,
beautifully tlIed bath and
kitchen, basement, ga-
rage, outdoor patio No
pets. $575 plus secunty.
884-1813.

2,000 square feet, two bed-
room, two bath upper.
1348 Somerset New
master SUfle, krtchen, at-
tached garage, central
811', second floor laundry
hookup, appMnces, and
basement. $1,100. 884-
2706

NOTTINGHAM, South of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower, basement, garage
plus orr street parIoog.
Appkances $575 plus
utJIltles Available 5ep-
temtler " near Trombley
Sc:hooi 884-1110

STUDIO located on a se-
cluded ISland, Windmill
POInte area Ideal for
worlang profesml8ls In-
cludes carpetlng, app1i-
ances, bllOds & heat
$315 ptus secunty 331-
5929,M

TWO bedroom upper apert_
ment, hardwood floors,
newly decorated, apptI-
ances, Q8r8Qe 824-3849

6 S I BOA TS AN D MOTOR\

CHRIS Craft Lancer, 19 feet
With trailer, great condl-
tlOl'l $6,900 363-7365

CHRYSlER 173' ski boat,
135 horsepower, 0 B
plus trallet, very good
conditIOn, 884-5262

PACEMAKER ~' FDMY
1966, 1 owner Excel-
lently maIntained In cov-
ered well TWin 320 HP
Crusaders, 6 5 Kohler
generator Beautifully fur-
nished double cabin In-
cludes Dhyerdow salling
dinghy on stem daVits.
Extra propellers. Will ne-
gotiate fair realistIC pnce.
Must see 886-6130

REGAL 1988, 280 TI23O,
full canvas, extras, 160
hours $48,000. Will con-
sider trade 652-0371

1983 CatalIna 22'. Fully
eqUipped VHF. Perma-
nent head & holding tank. MOPED- Yamaha Razz,
Pop top Evtnrude 75 750 miles. Adult owned.
$450() 885-5353 $650. 886-0142

SAILBOATI 1982 Catalina HONDA Spree's (2) $400.
27, North Salls, Inboard each. Both less than 150
engine, digital electronics miles. Call Roger 758-
and many extras 641- 4800 or 882~.
1706 ------- __

1986 CARVER santa Cruz,
mer. 260 110, fUlly
eqUIpped, many extras,
low hours $24,500. 882-
1943

8AYLINER 1987, 19'
Cuddy Capn with traJlet,
used 4 times, always ga-
raged $6,900 778-0120.

O'DAY Manner 19.5,
Cuddy cabin, new motor,
Salls. Tr8lIer. 881-3933,

HOVERCRAFT
Fires 40 miles per hour on

CushIOn of air over water,
ICe, snow, sand. Two per-
son, electnc start, c0m-
plete with drive on and off
traIler. $4,900.

778-0120
32' 1985 Baja, will take

smaller boat In trade
882-4885 or 885-5652,
ask for DennIS.

VIKING 1987 44' dooble
cabin motor yacht, 250
hours, enctosed bridge &
aft deck with hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
with extras, full e1ec-
tronICS, tWin Detroit dl&o
sElls, best of everyttllng,
clean as new. 781-6298

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 ex-
press Cnu58r with well,
loaded, mint Must sell
Negotfable 773-0777,
884-4115.

1988 Shckcraft 268SC, 330
hp, Bravo 1. Complete
cuddy cabin. Always
stored Inside. Like new
$34,500 or best offer
4n-5892

1988 Catalina 25' Sallboat,
Inboard diesel Free win-
ter storage 886-19'Z7

22' Crestline! Cuddy Cabin,
rnboa~ outboard, depth,
radIO, new canvas, good
condrtJon, $5,800. 886-
3729 after 6.

SAYUNER 18', Chrysler
105 HP, traIler, many ex.
tras Runs excellent.
$2,800.247-1347.

TANZIER 1982- 22', 4 sails,
excellent condition, John-
son 6 hp motor, cradle.
Moved, must selll
$5,500) Best. 344-4989

1988 Searay Seville cuddy
21', 170 h p, 110, 85,
depth finder, AMIFM cas-
sette stereo. Geat condi-
tIon With boatwell
$12,000 771-9535.

1984 26 fool Searay Sund-
ance, T-l70, low hoUis
m.()A67.

O'DA Y 22, trailer merc 4 11
2, 3 sails, head, extras,
great shape $4,000 In-
cludes MI. 792-6746.

HOlDER Sailboat, 12'. ex-
cellent cOllditiOll, daytime
phone 781-7545, eve-
nings and week ends
748-3695.

1. BERTRAM 30 Ex-
press, twin 350 h.p. low
hours. Closed COOling,
afways rn fresh water.
Halon sniffer atarms, hot.
water shower, depth,
time, distance, electric
log Loran- Chartllnk, trim
tabs, teak ptelform, new
Blmtnl top, excellent con-
drtlon,881-3995.

CHRIS CRAFT Seasklff,
1965, 24', 185hp, excel-
lent conditIOn $4,500
445-3389

HUNTER 19~ 27, CrlJIge

equIPPed A-1 oondltJon,
$12,900 882-8431

1_ 21'Sea Ray Cuddy
CabIn L.08ded Tr8ller
Well BnstoI condrtlon.
$15,900 Of best ~
8820

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

6S 1 ROAT> A~D MOTO~S

1976 Ford van, runs great,
excellent for hauling. First
$745. takes! 775-4201

1962 CHEVY pick-up Cas-
SIC minor repatrs n8ded
First $500. takes!! 823-
2223.

1979 FORD F-15O ptCk-up,
$1,900. Of Best offer.
South Carolina truck. No
Rust. 823-2223.

1987 Bronco II. Eddie
Bauer EditIon. 40,000
miles. Excellent condition
$8,000 886-1527.

1988 BLAZER, excellent
conditIOn, black and Sil-
ver Air, CruISe, tilt, rear
defrost, 4 x 4 $10,100 or
best. 296-2119.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want yoor beat up car,
JIm 372-9884 Days.

HANDICAPPED lady needs
larger 4 door older car
886-6666 between 9- 5

TOP dollar paid I BUYIng
running and repairable
cars and trucks All
maKes, models, beat up
runners okay Instantca.... ~ to $5,000. se-
riOUS InqUlnes only, 7
days, 24 hours 371-9128

TOP DOLlAR PAID!
Junk-tJnu8ed-Umnnted.

Cars- Trucb-PIrts
..... Model Wreclcl
same DIy PIdt-ilP

Untque Auto RecyclIng
527-5361,756-et74.

SEARAY 1987/ 86 Sevllle,
21' cuddy cabin, 170 hp,
low hours $11,500 885-
7997

1984 23' NOVA Wellcfafl
XL, good conditIon
$14,000 882-9268 Days,
649-0780

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEl

1988 Jeep Wrangler red
convertible, 5 speed,
power steenngl brakes,
AMIFM cassette, padded
roll bars $6,800 884-
5481, between 10 pm
and 8 a m or leave mes-
sage

1986 Blazer 510, 4 x 4
black! gold, excellf'1t
conditIOn. no rusi f<.llly
loaded, air 5 speed,
89,()()('I k;, $6,250 or
off ,,,~9507

1984 Jeep CJ7, red, SOft
top 68,000 miles, good
conditIOn $3,600 886-
9495

1983 Jeep CJ7, hard- soft
tops, chrome wheels,
pull. out radIO, new trans,
power steenngl brakes, 6
cylInder, more $2,990
885-7713

1988 Cherokee. Proneer 4
wheel dove, full power
Excellent condition,
$10,9001 offer 885-4905

1>0S A.UTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAL MOTORS

1991 Trades
8 Left

PROTEGE auto, air
$9,450

METRO MAZDA

1982 MERCEDES, 360 SL
convertible, 47,000 miles,
fop never Used, mint con-
dition, $22,500 961-6451,
393-5910

1991 SUZUKI SWift GT
$8,300 ~7283

ACURA Legend 1989, dark
blue coupe, warranty,
Immaculate 821.1523.

Low Mile

1989 Mustang GT $9,995
1989 Honda CRX auto

$8,250
1989 Mazda MX6 GT

$8,495
1988 Honda Accord LX, 4

door $8,450
1988 Beretta GT $6,988
1988 Olds CalaIS $5,230

1988 Mazda MX6, 5 speed
$7,995

1987 Accord LX, 4 door
$8,295

1987 Mazda RX7 GXL
$7,990

1987 Nlssan Pulsar $5,995
1986 Nissan 2OO8X $5,995

1986 Jeep Comanche
$3,995

1989 Nlssan 5entra $6,388

1988 NISSAN 300ZX BRONCO II , 1984, auto,
Turbo, 5 speed, low mint $5,500 371-4877 or
miles, Hops, loaded. 897-1125
Stored In winter. Car ---------
phone! radar. 268-5667 1183 Jeep CJ7 Renegade,

984 M 6 cylinder, automatiC,
1 azda 626LX, good power steering, 3 tops,

conditIOn, loaded with ex- AMIFM cassene Candy
tras, $2200 885-4092 or apple red WIth gray Inte-
577-2606 nor, light bar, many new

VW Rabbit, 1981, great parts Looks and runs
transportatIOn Good con- great Asking $4,500 or
dltlon, $850 For more best 882.7683, evenings
details call 886-2139 1991 WRANGLER, red,

1986 Toyota Corolla Sedan black, SOft top 2,000
Good condlton Air & miles. $11,900 885-0698
crUise, 89,000 miles Call 1983 Datson 4 x 4 King
885-9005 cab, runs gOOd $1,200

1987 Acura Legend, blue _88_1-_31_35 _
executive car, one owner,
loaded, sunroof, leather
interIOr Excellent condi-
tion $10,500 Call 644- 1975 Corvette, T tops, 350,
2300, days, 884-6475, good tIres Beautlfull
evenings Must see' $6,475.1best.

775-4004
Tamaroff Acura

1990 Mazda Mlata, 5 speed CORVETTE 66 Roadster, 4
speed, 350 cu In Re-

$14,995 stored Excellent condl-
1986 Acura Integra LS SE

$6,995 ::'1:.i:'5OO. 987-4064,
1985 Honda CRX, clean

$3,795 19" Corvette, near perfect,
1990 Acura Integra LS, 42K miles, same owner

auto $13,495 last 12 years, all optIOnS
1987 BMW 3258,2 door plus wire wheels, walnut

$10,995 dash $11,000 firm. 882-
1987 Mazda RX7, 5 speed 5980

$8,795 1965 CORVETIE convertl-
1988 Acura Legend, 5 bIe Rally red, 4 speed,

speed $12,995 327 C U Very good con-
1990 Honda CRX hf $7,995 drtlon, $29,000 727-3628.
1989 Honda CRX 51, black

$9,695 TRIUMPH Spitfire convertl-
1985 Nlssan 300 ZX, T bIe 1978, 61,000 anginal

tops $7,495 mIles, new top, tonneau
1989 Acura Legend Coupe cover, canary yellow.

L $17,995 Ene 531-<>412.
TAMAROFF ACURA 1977 Corvette, loaded,
Gratiot S. of 10 Mile 29,000 miles, mint.

"8-8800 $12,000 firm. 371-4877 or
1987 Nissan sentra Hatch- 897-1125.

Back, 5 speed, AMI FM 1986 MASERAn BI-Turbo
cassene, sunroof. $3,9001 convertible. Black, with
best 822-2192. tan InterIOr. Automatic.

1988 Audl 5000 CS turbo, 19,000 miles. $23,500.
all optlOf'lS, excellent con- 885-1 061.
dltlon, 47,000 miles CORVETTE- 1979. Dark

You Can Always Expect $10,200.881-2702 brown, automatiC, aU
Dependable cars From 1980 BMW 3201 sport, 4 power 58,000 miles.
METRO MAZDA cylinder, 5 speed, sun- $5,500. 881-8927.

691-2380 roof, air, AMIFM cassette, CORVEtTE, 1981, auto,
NISSAN Centra 1988, 5 black on black. Looks 35,000 miles, loaded,

speed, dark gray, excel- and runs greatl Asking glass T. tops Needs re-
lent condition $2800. $3,650 or best. 884- painting $8,500. 881-
884-2160 7273, evenings 6309.

HONDA ACCORD 81, good RENAULT Alliance Deluxe TVR 1985 Tasmln 2801.
transportatIOn, $500 882- 1984, stICk, $1400. As IS Gorgeous BrrtlSh 2 seater
7491. _885-890 1_____ conver!ible, CharcoalWIth

RX.7
z
MAZOA GX-L-,-1-98-7 VW CASmOLET Convertl- red leather 26,000 miles

Original doctors car. Ga- ble, 1987. WoIffburg Edl- Never seen snow. Out-
raged, sharp Askmg tlOn. Excellent condltlon standing $12,000. Call
$7,295. 881-7062 35,000 miles. Leather In. 884-3968.

1980 DATSUN 200 SX, 5 =" air $10,000. 778- ---------
speed, runs good, $650 --- _
527-2238. 1984 VW Jetta GL, new

BMW 74 2002 ClaSSIC brakes, muffler, major
Coupe, excellent car. Ap- tune up, no rust $1,200
praISed $2,600 425-6669 _884-4 195 _

SELUNG Your car? Have 1988 HONDA Accord LX 4
It reconditIOned! detalled. ~25~~e new $8,995
This Will sell yoor car . _
much faster and raise it's MAZDA Miata, 1990, 5
value. Call 884-5223 speed, showroom condi-

1978 Fiat Spider, 46,000 tion, 8,000 miles.
Onglnal miles, convertible! $13,800. 313-852-1606.
hardtop, red, very good 1987 VW Jetta GL, air, sun-
condltlOl'l. $4,500. 886- roof, automatlc, sacnfice.
7101 $4,555. Mint. 88HI9~.

1984 HONDA ACCORD, 4 1975 MGB Very good con-
door, new exhaust, good dltlOn Runs well. Many
conditIOn $2,500 778- extras. $2,5001 offer 886-
0721 4706_---------1979 Mercedes 300SD- one 1979 VOLKSWAGEN Rat>-
owner, Grosse POinte bit, 83,000 miles. 4
car, $2,950. 884-5390 speed, $500 882-1116

MERCEDES, 1990, 500SL 1988 White Audl 5000s,
Whrte! burgandy Interior, loaded, every option, im-

8,000 miles. $87,500 maculate conditIOn. Best 1978 CHEVY Van, $5501
468-0895, days, offer. Mike 772-0690, best offer 839-0876
885-0078, eves. _882_-65_70 _

1981 Toyota C9l1Ca, dnves 1987 Hyundal, 4 door, stICk
excellent, sunroof, 5 5 speed, air, AMI FM
speed $1700 884-2160. Cassette. Good buyl

MERCEDES 500 SL, 1991 $2,995.884-9243
Brand new 70 miles FuJI HONDA Accord, 4 door,
warrantees Astrao Silver 1983, 112,000 miles, ex-
With black Interror cellent conditlon Best of-
$100,0001 negotiable fer 881.2919.
Tom Knox, 588-7480

1985 Toyota Corolla SR5,
anginal owner, air, auto-
matIC, crutse, dark gray
metallIC, 41 ,000 mites
$4,100 778-1495

1986 VW Quantum, 5 cylin-
der, loaded, luxury ~
tlOOS $4,6001 offer 884-
3691

1987 Nlssan 300ZX, per-
fect, T-tops, no snow, all
records, 27,000 miles
Must see St Clair
Shores $11 ,500 558-
8897

1976 ~GB fully restorec1
Red lacquer. IVory Inte-
rIOr Wire wheels. Eagle
GT tire!' $6,500 372-
3879 712-3406

"~4 Vol~agen Rabbrt
Gn good conditIOn, 5
speed sunroof, $2.2001
best 882-5366

1985 Honda Accord, 4
door, 5 speed, well main-
tained, great bOdy,
128,000 miles, $2,999
884-1838

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1980 Capnce ClassiC, ex-
cellent condition, one
owner, dealer servICed
$1,500 884-9159

1981 Monte Carlo, power
steenng! brakes, AMlFM
stereo, T- roofs, air,
crutse No rust $1 ,800.
m-30n

CHEVROLET Capnce Oas-
SIC, 1991 Low mileage,
fully eqUipped, 2 to select
from Super buys Huge
saVings. Call 821-2000
Jefferson Chevrolet
(Grosse POinte locatIOn)

]0 [ra"c
11 G()(lclt><;" of

cll<;cord
19 CIIl'm "yrnhol
21 BIIII!'T 111111

24 r~xcl:llllnllon
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CHEVROLET Lumina,
1990, Euro, all optIOns
plus sun roof, $10,250
885-5623 or 489-5060

1986 Cadillac seVille, 4
door Sedan, 32,000
miles 725-1005

1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass,
clean, 6b,000 miles
$2.200 or best 1977
AMX, good conditIOn,
runs great $950 882.
8564

PONTIAC Parrslenne
Brougham, 1986, 43,000
miles, fUlly loaded, excel-
lent condition, Grosse
POinte owned Jefferson
Chevrolet (G rosse
POinte) Call 821.2000

WANTED mid. SIZed statIOn
wagon, late 70's to early
80's With low mileage, no
rust Willing to pay extra
dollars 776-3987

1987 BUICK Park Avenue!
1985 Olds Regency 98
Very clean Must selll
Make offer 885-2927 call
10 a m - 2 P m

1984 Tunsmo Automatic,
AMI FM stereo, aIr, sun-
roof Many extras
$ 1,450 886-3638

1986 Pontiac Fiero, red,
wlfes' car, 37,000 miles
Never brush washed
$6,000 882-4a28

1980 Chevrolet Caprice
Coupe, 57,000 onglnal
miles, all power, mint
condItIOn Make reason-
able offer for fast sale
372-4242

1984 BUick Rlvl9ra, loaded,
excellent conditIOn Must
sell $3600 886-2390
days, 331-3483 evenings.

1980 Z-28, black, t- tops,
good COnditIOn, Southam
car Alpine stereo,
$2,600 771-2384

1980 BO.1nevllle,
loaded, like new.
4043.

1991 BUICK Park Ave.,
blue WIth leather Interior,
sharp, 16,000 miles.
$18,900 881-3097.

King Crossword

'i'i Actresc; Arden
ellli

5(j Hllrdell<;
';7 Mnke lace
'ill Pa\lc;e

DOWN
] InblClc;
2 I (,:l~C 0111

1 Allllloxl1I<;
4 COnJp!("IC
5 J:lIllec; J(l)CC

wa<; one
6 Lc!!endary hlrd
7 Low 1<;I:lIlrl<;
II Sa]nd

IIlgredll'1I1
9 In lhe c;ky
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ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

SELLING Your Car? Have
It reconditIOned! detailed
This will sell your car
much faster and raise It'S
value. Call 884-5223

1982 CHEVETTE, auto, air,
100,000 miles Onglnal
owner $1,100 or best
881-1013

1982 Pontiac Phoenix, one
mature owner, all service
records, runs well, looks
good $1,800 or reason.
able offer 885-El677

1984 Corvette, red, very
clean Ask for Gene, 792-
8000

CAVALIER, 85, CS, 4 door,
automatic, air, power
steenng, brakes, rear de-
fogger, AMlFM, new tires,
excellent condItIon 1-
31~776-6814

CHEVROLET Cavalier RS
Sedan 1991, 2 to select
from Low mileage, auto,
power brakes & steenng,
air, AMIFM cassette. Call
821-2000, Jefferson
Chevrolet (Grosse POinte
locatIOn)

SUNBtRD 1983 5 speed
Great running set of
wheels seeking creative
body bUilder $1,3001
best 881-<)193

1965 Chevelle Malibu Body
clean, 32,000 miles.
$2,000 or best offer Ask
for Ken, 885-2121

1984 OIds Toronado, 1
owner, 72,000 mIles 331-
4150

1981 Eldorado, $2,500
1976 SeVlII, $2,200 885-
0144

1988 CeIebnty, 4 cylinder,
&Jr, CruISe, locks, 42,000
miles, black. $4,700 m-
7890.

1187 Firebtrd, 6 cylinder,
white, loaded, alarm.
55,000 miles. $5,0001
best. 771-4338

OlDSMOBILE 98, 1986.
Grosse Pointe owner,
great buy, must see to
appreciate. STK- Xl061.
call 821-2000. Jefferson
Chevrolet (Grosse POinte
locatIOn).

PONTIAC Grand Prix SE,
1989 fully eqUipped, one
owner. Must see to ap-
preciate. STK- X1024
Call tl21.2000. Jefferson
Chevrolet (Grosse Pornte
location).

, Look for answers in next week's issue

, ACROSS
: 1. Affectation
5 Annoy
8 Went

: bareback
p Wordof

approval
13 Caviar
14. State
15. Fillh
16. FrO'ited
17 SandWIch shop
18 Discolor;
20 Caps for

steeples
22 Football cheer
23 Start for

can or lray
24. 1 ennis slar
27 Box with a

magazine's
credentials

32 Guevara
33 WlIlg
34 Greek

nickname
35 DIVISIOllS of

;: snbJecI
38. Ambian !!ulf
39 Lion's hangolll
40. Calli. 10

AdAm
42 Harasc;
4; Medical

apprenllce
49. Lily conslIl
50 Eroded
52 Tnrdy
:n Cac;I R.c;per-

siollc;
54 roolllke

orltnn
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705 HOUSfS fOR RENT
POlnh:,\ Hurper Woodl,

70b HOUSES fO~ ~ENl-
DelrOl1 Woyne (oooly

702 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb (ounty

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful, 2 bedroom
ranch, den or 3rd bed.
room, fireplace Dlnlng-L.
Florida room, all appli-
ances, central air, at-
tached garage, available
Immediately, $1,100 per
month plus secUrity 886-
6400

AVAILABLE September
1st Exceptional Duplex
on Morass between Mack.
and Chester, 2 large bed-
rooms, 1/2 bath on first
floor, appliances Includ-
Ing washer and dryer;
$490 plus 882-1488

4285 UniversIty $5001
month, plus utllltl9S No
pels. prefer no children
Non- smokers 1 year
lease, credrt check ra)
qUired 882-3nO

KEYSTONE. Mound at 7
Mile area, 3 bedroom
$375 rent or Will sell
Asking $13,000 Land
Contract available. laVon
773-2035

UNIVERSITY- Off Chandle~
Park Drive, near St
John, 2 bedroom, fire-
place, basement, garage
$575 neogotlable La-
Vans Proprety Mange-
ment 773-2035

MOROSSI 1.94- 3 bedroom,
appliances, garaget
fenced yard Kids, pets
$525 plus utilities. 542.
1934

HOUSTONI Whlttlerl Gra-
tiot- 3 bedroom house,
full carpet, all appliances
$375 month plus $375
security deposit ADC ac-
cepted 791-2361

THREE bedroom brick
home In East English Vil-
lage, all appliances In.
cluded, $500 plus utllllles
Deposit reqUired 885-
4129, after 6 00 P m

5911 Yorkshire, three bed-
room, t 112 bath, $6001
month plus secunty de-
posit, Immediate 247-
8893

FOUR bedroom home,
partly fumlShed, $500 pe;
month. Jefferson! Chal-
mers area 822-4514.

THRfSE bedrqom 1lUngalow,
exceU9nt condltton. Ideal
for senior CitIZens or
W'Of'klng couples $45Q
per month 1 1/2 month
security dePOSit No pets
Available September 1st
526-9288.

RADNOR 1 E. Warren area
Three bedroom, $4501
month plus utllrtteS Avail-
able September 1st 882-
8074.

THREE bedrooms, east
side Detroit, prefer clean
person, $3851 month, se-
curity deposrt 893-3517,
893-8042.

771-3124

A nice place to call home
from $585

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
- Heal Included
• AIr Condrtloners
• ~ Decorated
• SentOr CrDzen DIscount

Call Today

To -.ee these excephonal apartments

Monday Fnday 9 5 • Saturday 10 3

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
~

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POln tl!> Horp('~ Wood!!

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.( S Mocomb (ounly

•Your own private basement
•Central air conditioning
• Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center .
• In the beart of the boating and fine

restaurant area .

AVAILABLE soon, 1221
Falrholme. Grosse POInte
Woods, 4 bedroom 2 1/2
bath, formal dlntng room,
Florida room, ree room, 2
car attached garage, cen.
tral air $1,200 per
month 792-6003, week.
days

HAMPTON- three bedroom
bUngalow, central air, 2
car garage $750 month
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
3550

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
rooms, basement No ga-
rage Newly painted In.
SIde. $525 a month
Includes lawn service
296-3490

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St ClaIr, 3 bed.
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOtst, 90' frontage 882.
9548

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
each three bedrooms, t
1/2 baths, family room,
minimum year lease,
$9501 month and $1,0001
month Higbie Maxon
Real Estate, Frank Hus-
ter, 886-3400

TWO bedroom home, patIO
and garage- 339 Roos-
evelt Place, Grosse
POInte Ctty- $900 per
month and one month
security deposrt. Stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer Included n3-7600
01'88&4783.

Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
CoIonI8l on Broadstone,
Grosse Patnte Woods All
appIl8/'lC8S Included. Im-
mediate occupancy. $975

Tappan .. Associates,lnc.
884-6200

GROSSE POinte Woods
Clean large family home
for lease Walking diS-
tance to schools & Lake
$1,500 plus security 795-
0246

COZY 3 bedroom bungalow
In Harper WoodS Grosse
POInte Schools Newly re-
furbished. No pets. $625
881-6842.

HARPER Woods. Grosse
POInte Schools. 3 bed-
room Cape Cod. fire-
place, dining room. 779-
6200, 294-2263.

HARPER WOODS- Rem0d-
eled 2 bedroom, centraJ
air, 2 car garage, In-
clUdes' stove, refnget'ator,
dishwasher, Window treat.
ments, and lawn S9I'VICe
Security deposrt and ref-
erences reqUired. AVSll-
able september 1 $625
839-0261.

GROSSE POinte CIty. Notre
Dame near KerchevaL 2
bedroom home, freshly
painted throughout. Large
IMng room WIth natural
fireplace. Formal dining
room, den. Basement,
$600 per month. Eastside
Management Co. 884-
4887

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

703 APTS flATS DUPLEX
WANTED TD RENT

701 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb (ouo'y

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POlnles Harper Wood,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shopping On
bus fine Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent InclUdes
heat and excellent main-
tenance S9MCe A nICe
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 10 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

STUDENT DetrOIt Dental
SChool reqUIres accomo-
dat10rlS for school term
Willing to house- srt Reli-
able, outQOlng 884-1021
or n4-3755

ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
lent condltlOl1 $650 884-
0735

LARGE one bedroom, ~
p1lances, 10 Mllel Little
Mack $400 468-1693

701 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb (ounly

Executive Home
Grosse Pointe Park

Yorkshire Road
EnglishColomal 3 bedrooms, l-li2
baths, garden room, fInished
basement, two car garage Air
condlltonlng. all appliances
carpeted throu~houl Lawn care
and snow removal Included,
negotiable 2.3 year lease
Sl,900/month plus secu rIly
deposit

Call 313-886-4820

SEEKING a 2 or 3 bedroom
home In Harper Woods
Need by OCotobef 1st or
sooner Willing to pay
$600 month Call 371-
2284

ST. aalr like new 3 bed-
room, 1 1/. baths, all ~
p1181lC9S, new carpet, ga-
rage. $845. 882-4132

THREE bedroom brick,
ranch, basement, carpet,
lease, securrty. No pets
$750 per month 886-
4049,7~

GROSSE POINTE Woods
2 bedroom bungalow LIV-
Ing roomJ natural fire-
place Dining room
Newly decorated. 886-
0478.

FOUR bedroom home In
Grosse POinte Pari< near
cadlE!ux & CharlevoiX
References & securrty
deposrt $1,0001 month
Please respond In wnttlng
to. Box T.135, Grosse
POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms,MI48236

BRIGHT. Slry country home
In the Crty. 2 bedrooms,
formal dining, basement,
all appliances. large ga-
rage, yard. $850 5t
08Jr 831-4034

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
- Heat lncluded
• Air Condl1loners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
Ql\fWN

701 APTS HATS DUPLfX
De" 011 \'Ioyn. Counly

701 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S ( S Mo(omb (ounly

CONSWERING A MOVE TO ENHAN( I.
AND SIMPUFY YOUR

UFE??
CK 1":, GRANT MANOR AND

41~~ -.' GRANDMONT GARDENSA:l1 SENIOR CITIZENAPARTMENTS offer an afford
able. mamlenance free. Independ

enl hfeslyk for semors age 55 and
over who Wish to retain thelT pnva
cy yel bve among their peers For
those who wl~h 10 gel Involved •
Ihere are planned "OC,al acllvltle~

and plenlY of avaIlable ~pace for gardeT1ln~

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

24901 Jefferson at 10
MIle, St Clair Shores
Excellent location
SpacIous one bed-
room Air condrtloner,
Carpeted, appliances

No one c\ cr ~aldmo\ mg or relocallng .. as easy. bul II

can ~1111feci like home If you eh~ Lhc nghl place"

STOP RY AND VISITOUR MODrI S m
SU: WHAT YOU'RE MISSIN(,"

GR"'-'T \fA~ or GRA:"JD\fO\TGARD£\S
'iF'101rnl1S' "'IT\f£''N ~!:"101rln7J"~I'~""
~/""c1_9 &tIstl'l!9 I'orn.,l (W*9ftftllO~'",u ..",
17100 , ... \I,1e Rd. F Dr1mtl. \41 16151 r~<'I •ROJeV1Ile,\II

(313) 171.3374 (313)77"7171
Apanmenrs from $390 00 per monrhl

701 APTS HATS DUPLEX
0, tooll Woyne (OUnly

70 I APTS flATS DUPlIX
Dt-frOlt W[]ynl County

ONE bedroom upper flat In 11123 NOnlNGHAM near BEDFORD, 5 room !,jpper,
nice netghborhood. Con. Morang, 2 bedroom Du. central air, carpeted,
slderate, respectable plex, $415 plus security dishwasher, stove & re-
landlord In lower ConS/- 371-6438 frlgerator Must see No
derate professlOrl8l single EXCELLENT Area, East pets $495 plus secUrity
preferred $345 heat In. EnglISh Village Large 2 Days 771.7671, Eve-
cluded One month secu. bedroom flat With mini nlngs 884-8694
rrty 882,2644 blinds, appliances, ga- FLAT- upper, 2 bedrooms,

COnAGE duplex, DetrOit rage TakIng applICatIons, completely carpeted, Fur.
canal front on Ashland. 588-5796 mshed, on canal En.
Large one bedroom, own KELLY & 7 112, 2 bedroom trance from Alter Ad
basement and boat dock lower, freshly painted, $300 plus utilities 824-
NICe conditIOn $325 plus carpeted, appliances, 8046
utlllttes FIrst! last $200 basement, garage, In- -K-E-N-SI-N-G-T-ON--on-e--be<j--
security. 822-4903 eludes heat $475 per room upper Fully car-

AVAILABLE September month plus secUrity 593- pated, drapes, appll-
1st ExceptlOrl8l Duplex 1302 ances, super clean
on Morass between Mack HARPER! Cadieux area Immediate occupancy
and Chester, 2 large bed. Large, clean, qUtel 1 bed- $425 JOcludes heat 884-
rooms, 1/2 bath on first room apartment Appll. 3989
ftoor, appliances Includ. ances, air conditiOned ---------
Ing washer and dryer $370 Includes heat 882-
$490. plus 882-1488 8398 BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed-

FIVE room flat, lakewood CADIEUXI Mack 5 room room apartmenls from
near Jefferson. $200 plus upper Newly decorated $435 secUrity deposit
utllrtl9S & seeurrty 824- Appliances, basement $100 - $200 51 Clair
9941. $350 per month plus utili. Shores and RoseVille

ONE bedroom upper apart. tteS 375-9722. Some free rent 885-
ment, Grayton and Chan. COURVILLE! Mack & Outer 4364 Beeper 306-3072
dler Park Drive, $325 Drive area, spaCIOUS, ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed.
plus security depOSIt charmIng 2 bedroom up- room, newly decorated
3430554 per flat natural Wood- and carpeted Heat JO-

ONE bedroom upper Rat on work, f~mal dining room, cluded 886-0478
Bedford, lIVing room, din- kitchen With appliances, LAKEFRONT apartment
Ing room, prefer one per. breakfast nook, separate Beautiful VIeW Canven.
son, heat and water In. basement wrth laundry lent to everythtng $475
eluded No pets I $300 hook ups, garage space plus electnc 468-0733
per month m.5824 available ~ plus secu. EAST DetrOIt. Large 1 and

WATERFRONT mobile f1ty Immediate occu- 2 bedroom apartments
home, all appliances, pancy Includes heat and Air, blinds and appliances
ntee VIeW Cheer people water 881.5240, AP. Included Convenient and
only! 268-1481 POlNTMENT secure location Free

E. OUTER DR.I cadieux. WHITTIER! Harper A clean heat for Senior Citizens
SpacIOUS upper, 2 bed- spacIous 1 bedroom 885-2229.
rooms, IMng & dining apartment Appliances, -EA-ST-De-t-rOfI--233Q--1-Ke-I-ly
room. C8rpetlng, stove, large closets, laUndry fa- Ad. 1 bedroom, kitchen-
refl'lgerator, garbage dls- clllties QUiet bUilding ette, appliances, hard-
posaI, natural fireplace Heal Included $350 884- wood floors, laundry
and balcony. Heat In- 0240. room, heat and water
eluded. $500 a month EXCELLENT area, 112 $420 Securrty plus last
plus secunty. 881-2819 block North to Grosse monlhs rent 885-1794
After 5 p.m. POinte Three bedroom ONE bearoom apartment.

4245 BIShop, 2 bedroom lower flat. appliances. fresh pamt, new carpet,
upper. Refrigerator, WOrking people preferred appliances. St Clair
stove $4501 month In- $385 885-6493 Shores, 776-1160
eludes heat Mature per- BEAUTIFUL lower, 3 bed- ONE bedroom Heat In.
sons preferred Shown rooms, carpet, drapes, cluded, new carpet,
ThUrsday, saturday and fireplace, appliances, freshly painted, appli-
Tuesday 12 noon- 6 p.m dishwasher, air $450 ances 773-8581

..- .. 2 bed d plus securrty 882-4245, ---' -----
~ room u- 405-4028 HARRISON Twp- Near wa.

p1ex. new carpeting and --------_ ter, 2 bedroom. 1 112
appliances May have 4890 KENSINGTON- Near bath duplex, appliances,
pet $475 plus utilities Grosse POinte Large 3 full basement, garage,
$650. secunty. 882.5659. bedroom lower, very newly decorated Owner

APARTMENT. Ideal for SIn- clean, liVIng room, dining occupied $750 Month.
gle person or couple. All room. fireplace, appli- Plus security 313-262-
utllrttes included- hard- ances, basement. garage 4652 313-954-3553

d fl I and outdoor deck, beaut~ ---'-- -
woo oors. arge ful, must see $445 574- ONE bedroom, SpaCIOUS,
krtchen- clean and con- 1339 freshly painted, carpeted,
venient to stores. $360 -------__ nrca area Heat and wa-
per month. Mack at Bed- OUTER Dnve area, East ter Included. 778-6313
ford 331~. Warrenl Chatsworth, _

HARPER! Whittier clean & large 5 room upper flat, 11 MILE! Jefferson- Large
qutet 1 bedroom'. AIr con- ~Iances Rent, lease, newly decorated one bed-
drtlOflIng. Heat & water option to buy, negotiable room carpeted, appll-
Included. Ideal for mature 882-2079 ances, air Near X-ways

--------- and publIC transportatIOn
adults $370 822-0755 MOROSSI St John area Ideal for qUiet, non smok-

CLEAN well kept 2 bed- duplex, 2 bedr~, ga- 109 mld-age or senIOr
room lower flat heat & rage. some appliances 881-3272, 884-3360
water Included 5425 plus $450 plus deposit Pay p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
security 1-941 Morass. own utllrtl9S No pels LAKEVIEW
~2693. 881-1839.---------HARPER! cadleWCl Whit- LOVELY modern apart. APARTMENTS
tter. CIeall, quiet 1 bed- ments- carpeted. air con-
room condos. AJr cond~ drtJoned, parking, C8d-
tlOnlng. Heat & water leuxl Morang area
Included, $390. SectJon 8 StudIO, $320 month, 1
welcome. 822.Q755. bedroom $365 month In-

--------- eluding heat. 881-3542
CARRIAGE house- Grosse ---------

POInte Crty. 1 bedroom CHALMERS! Harper area,
Security, references, upper 2 bedroom, clean
lease. $575 some utIlrtl9S $325 ~ Included plus
Included. Reply Grosse secunty 882-4245
POInte News, Box ~, MOROSSI Kelly 2 bedroom
Grosse POinte Farms MI duplex, appliances, Win-
48236. dew AlC, ree room $425

REGENTI 8 Mile Oean, 3 _527_-2_7_25 _
bedroom duplex, quiet WARREN! cadIeUX area,
neighborhood, 1 1/2 very nice two bedroom
baths. Screened porch, duplex. new carpeting,
water Included. $425. per appliances, Ideal for SIn-
month $500 secUrity. gles or workmg couple.
Ideal for mature adults. No pets 331-4503
No pels, references 881. 5928 Somerset, upper In-
8932 come, 1 large bedroom,

TWO bedroom duplex near IMng room, krtchen. full
51 John HosprtaI $4751 bath, stove & refrigerator,
month plus security Pay heat Included Shown
own utliltles. 882-4164 Saturday, 1- 4

BALFOUR- off Chandler KELLY Ad I 6 Mile Large 1
Pari< DrIve, 2 bedroom & 2 bedroom apartments
lower. $300. laVon 773- Starting form $325 per
2035 month 372.3362, 885-

BALFOUR! Berksture, up- _33_12 _

per flat, 1 bedroom, heat, FLANDERS 14348, flat, two
stove, refngeratOl', car- bedroom, basement, ~
paled & cable Call after p1181lC9S, pet! sectIOn 8
630 or leave message, okay $350 plus utllrtl9S
527-7229 46&7183---------GRAYTON at MacI<. Excep- UPPER 2 bedroom, 310 AI-
tJonal two bedroom flat, ter near Windmill POInte
well maintained and se- Storage areas, laundry,
cure, lovely gardens, secure garage parl<lng
hardwood tIoOI's, ceramIC $400 month InclUdes
kitchen floor, fireplace, heat and water 822-
AC unit, appliances and 9048
heat Included $550 886- -WHfTTJER----,-Ha-rper--ar-ea-,

2261 one bedroom apartment.
TWO bedroom upper flat, $325- heat & water In.

$425 per month Includes cluded 526-3864
heat, stove, fndge laun- UPPER 2 bedroom large
dry facllrtteS Ideal for Co!- krtchen prrvate entrance
lege students or wor1<lng $375, fIrst & last No
adults $425 securrty de- dogs 882.0484
posrt 88S-3506 ---- _

--------- HARPER cadteux. Whrttl9f
UPPER Income, 1 bed- One bedroom apartment,

room krtchen, large IMng refrigerator, stove carpet
room cadieUx! 94 $3501 $345 Includes heat 884-
utilities 264-1569 6080

700 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
Pomle, Ho,pe, Wood,

roo APTI flATS DUPlEX
POlrfps Harper Weods

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
Del'o,' \'Ioyne (Dunly

HARPER! Whlttter area 1
bedroom efficiency. $250
per month 885-3312

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
upperl lower Apphances,
laUndry, porch, storage,
garage $4251 $450 a
month plus security 886-
3164

NEAR Grosse POtnte/ Bed-
ford Ntee 1 bedroom up-
per New refrigerator,
stove $365 heat m.
eluded 343-0255

APTS flATS DUPLEX
POln'~s Harper Woods

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• Newly Decorated
• SenIOr Crtlzen Discount
• Two Year lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Mall'tarned & Secure BUildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
~

ONE bedroom, first floor, GROSSE POinte Park,
heat Included, fresh $650, 3 bedroom flat. (70
paint, appliances 881. NOn cathy Kegler, As-
4693 soc Broker Coldwell

RIVARD- three bedroom Banker Schweitzer Real
upper & lower P8I1<pnvl' Estate, 88&4200
leges $800 each, per VERNIER Road Lower In-
month 881.9884 come, 2 bedroom, den,

1456 Lakepolnte, 2 bed. separate utilities. $650 a
room upper flat, $4251 month Red carpet Kelm
month plus utilitIeS, $425 Shorewood Real Estate
secunty deposit plus 1st 886-8710
months rent Available -H-A-RCO--U-RT-:-(7-85-)-ex-ec-u--
August 15t ApPOintment tlve 2 bedroom upper
only. call after 600 pm , large lIVing room, dlnmg
884-1390 room & kitchen With ~

NEFF Ad near Jefferson, 4 pllances carpeted, fire-
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 place, enclo6ed porch
car garage, central air $725 month References,
$1,0001 month Available available September 1
soon Crane Realty, 884- 884-2571 or 886-7404

6451 GROSSE POInte City, 2
UPPER 3 bedroom flat, on bedroom flat, garage,

Waybum Newly deco- laundry, dishwasher, din'
rated 882-6636. Ing room Heat Included

AnRACTIVE well kept 1 Must see $800 per
2 & 3 bed~oom rentals' month 881.1568
Completely remodeled HARCOURT lower, avail.
kitchens and baths In- able now I AppIlanct'S In-
cludes- appliances, new cluded For further Infor.
carpetmg, natural flre- mahon call 822-5609 after
place, private parkmg, 6'00 P m
basement, garage. From -QROS--SE--P-o-In-te-W-ood--s-

$390 886-2920. Upper, 5 rooms IncludIng
EXECUTIVE UVING 1 large bedroom Spa.

SUITES clousl qUiet Garage
Must seel $55OJ month
Includes heat and air
886-4717

HARCOURT - 950 Lower 2
bedrooms, living room
With fireplace, dining
room, new kitchen, car.
petlng and decorating
throughout No pets
AVSlIable August 1 $825
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy
830 to 5. 884-6904 after
5 and weekends.

HARCOURT. 952 Upper 2
bedrooms, lIVing room
WIth fireplace, dining
room, new krtchen, car-
peting and decoratmg
throughout No pets
Available August 1 $800
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy
8'30 to 5. 884-6904 after
5 and weekends

1989 Vernl9f, lower 5 room,
$6001 month. Secunty,
clean. ~2808, after 6

RIVARD , 322 One bed-
room upper Central air,
garrage, basement, and
appliances. $575 884-
2706.

~EAUT1fQL, spaCIOUS one
bedroom apartment, re-
cently redecorated, sky-
lights, appliances, stor-
age $550. 824-4040.

FABULOUS ~nl ~
cious 2 bedroom, off Jef-
ferson, Grosse POinte
Crty. Available September
15. Call ~5725.

BEACONSRELD South of
Jefferson Recently rede-
corated 2 bedroom unrt In
4 family building, appI~
ances, basement access,
carpet throughout, ready
to be moved In to. $425.
EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

PARK. lower, large, bright
cheery rooms living, din-
Ing, 2 plus bedrooms.
C4rpetingl hardwood, ~
pliances, garage, full
basement. $525 881-
2944

TWO apartments avarlable
942- 972 Beaconsfield. 2
& 3 bedrooms, both up-
pers WIth separate utilities
& parlang. 822.7655.

-I

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utll~

ties Included, Complete
Wrth Housewares, LJnens,
Color TV. And More Call
For AppOintment.

474-9nO
GROS£E POinte Woods,

Vernier Ad. mcely dec0-
rated 2 bedroom Duplex.
central SIr, all appliances
Ineludlng washer & dryer,
separate basement & ga-
rage, lawn servICe Avail-
able September 1st
$625. 885-9265

SPAQOUS one bedroom.
appllancesl heat in-
cluded Remodeled,
"great location." 882-
7065

CLASSIFIED ADS
eatl In Early

882-6900
GROSSE POInte 2 bedroom

Duplex, central alr, 755
St aalr, $7001 month.
Call after Noon, 882-3182
or 885-1373

GROSSE POinte Manor-
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances In'
cluded, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $800 a month
886-8921

748 NEFF, 3 bedroom
lower, carpeted, appll.
ances central SIr, newly
decorated, aVSllable sep.
tember 1st Adults pre-
ferred $850 plus utlll1JeS
885-0011

.AL TEA at the Lake Upper
2 bedroom, appIlarlC9S,
carpeting, garage No
children or pets! $385 a
month. 524-1106

1125 MARYLAND. 0:; room
lower. NeWly sanded
hardwood floors, Side
drwe $500 881-3149

1063 BEACONSFIELD.
Parl<- Immedl8te occu-
pancy 2 bedrooms. $500
Call 8854689

BEACONSFIELD I Jeffer-
son, newly decorated 2
bedroom lower. refinIShed
hardwood floors, appI~
ances. $475, heat in-
eluded.343-0255

1030 Waybum 5 room up-
per flat, stove & relngera-
tor $44OJ month plus se-
curity, deposit. 343-0153

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room apartment, krtchen.
dining, IMng, basement,
SIr COndltlOrllng, relngera-
tor, stove $495/ month.
884-8584

LAKEPOINTE. 5 room up-
per, sun room , leaded
glass doors, hardwood
floors, appliances, sepa-
rate basement, off street
parl(1rlQ. No petS. $475
per month, security 882-
0340

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULT" nON

CMIC~O.TEC.IItC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093~

1 (8001968.3<156
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800 HOUSf~ fOR SALE

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

aoe HOUSES FOR SAlf

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-6219

236 STEPHENS ROAD
THIS 1953 CUSTOM BRICK RANCH Iocaled on a
cul-<le-sac features 3 bedrooms. 2.112 baths. fireplace
In hVlng room den. basement recreation room WIth
wet bar walk-out lower lev&! central air burglar
alarm two car attached garage and mudl mors

Cell For Det .... $240.000

I.

GROSSE POInte ParI<.-1366
Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom,
1 bath, brick ranch. fire-
place, finished basement
with Iav, 23 X 23' del-
tached masonry garage
Appliances Included
Pnced $84,900. For ap-
pomtment call, B85-6944
William C. Gh8squiere
Broker

209 MERRIWEATHER
CHARMING FARM COLONIAL located In a desirable
area ThiS home features four bedrooms. two and
one half baths, hVIng room WIth hreplace, paneled
den. screened porch oil dining room, kitchen and
breakfast room Full basement has recreation room
and maid s room With hall bath Newer gas hred
steam boiler Hardwood floors thfoughout Two car
detached garage

Call FOI'DeW. $295,500.00

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections per10rmed by licensed builders
wrth over 20 years expenence. Immecllale
wrrtten report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule InspectIOn

PHONE 882.9142

FIRST OFFERING ST. CLAIR SHORES
GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Sprawling bnck Colonial on 20231 Avalon Clean 3 bed-
park hke lot, 2500 square room brick bungalow,
feet, family room, 4 bed- basement, 2 112 car
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 half $73,900
baths, 2 1/2 car attached ("h"nntnn 3 bed-
garage Needs attentlOll 22640 "" _ .....' ,
Gwe-a-way pncel room bock ranch, finIShed

GROSSE POINTE WOODS basement, garage
Sharp 3 bedroom brICk $79,900

ranch located east of BY APPOINTMENT
MorningSide In the 22508 Statler BeautIful
Woods Large room SlZ8S canal fr:ont 3 bedroom
throughout Formal din- brICk bun9a1ow loaded
lng, family room and nat. WIth extras $163,000.
ural hreplace. SpacIOUS centru 21 Mecl<enzII
krtcnen WIth all appliances n9-7soJ uk 'or Mike or
and eating area. 2 full ' DI8ne
baths and lots of closet ........ _
space. Newer furnace BY OWNER
WIth central SIr. St Clair Shores 3 bedroom,

FIRST OFFEAtNG custom bock ranch, IMng
ST. CLAIR SHORES room WIth natural fire-

Just listed' ShaIp 3 bed- place, dining room,
room bnck ranch In great kJlchen WIth eating space,
area of the Shores Move- 1 1/2 baths, FJordla room,
In condrllOll Hardwood full basement, central SIr,
floors, wet plaster and t ,300 sq tt Decorated
freshly painted through- throughout Landscaped,
out. Lakeshore Schools 1 1/2 detached garage
Immediate possession. 13 MIIeJ Harper area
Askmg only $74,900 $93,500

Stieber Realty 293-4195
n5-49OO Groue PoInte Shores

312 RENO LANE Grosse N Edgewood Dnve, 3 bed-
P F Colonial 3 room bock ranch, 2 112

Olnts arms 'bath laundry room fin-
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, fin- IShed basement ~tral
IShed basement with fire- SIr and secunty ,
place, 2 1/2 car garage, OWNER
Immediate occupancy. 884-3545
Open SUnday 2 to 5 _

294-5796 "ONE of the Lowest PrICed
--------- 4 bedroom homes in

HARPER WOODS Grosse Pointe Farms" - 3
Open Sunday 1-4 baths, central SIr, family
18711 Huntington room, large closets, loads

Large 4 bedroom bnck of storage space. A must
home, family room, fin- see Inside to appreciate!!
IShed basement, 2 car $169,500 Open Sundays
garage on Pari<.hke lot 2 to 5. 882-5994- 475
BY APPOINTMENTS Boumemootn Circle.

20460 DBmman FIRST OFFERING
3 bedroom brICk ranch Simple assumptlOll One of

basement, nfp, garage, Detrorts finest! Large 3
only $n.9OO. bedroom bock with 2 full

196n Woodland baths. Spectacular 22' X
3 bedroom bnck ranch, first 15' kitchen area com-

floor laundry, nfp, 2 car pletely updated. New
attached on Pari<. like lot deck 2 car garage. Only
$94~ Tim Brown $6,000 to assume, $400

CENTURY 21. monthly payment.
MOAOSSJ 1-94 AREA

MACKENZIE We have a number of 3
779-7500. bedroom brick homes

avSlIable in one of De-
troit's best neighbor-
hoods Zero down financ-
ing available

BRICK 2 FAMILY
C)harp income property WIth

2 bedrooms In each unit,
2 car garage. Assumable
Land CAntract.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

aoo HOUSES fOR SALI
11] VMATION RENTAl

NORTHERN r.'I(HIG~N

WONDERFUL FARMS LOCATION
29 ELM COURT

Cul.de.sac With I.1ke Vlew Freshly painted Mutschler
Kitchen LIVing room WIth fireplace. dining room WIth bay
family room library, 4 bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths. abundant
closet space. central air secunty system, newer h,gh energy
effiCient furnace and water heater 2 car anached garage
recent:y painted extenor and new landscape On a lovely
pnvale 1/2 acre

B" Appointment Only

885-1748

110 ROOMS fOR RfNT

716 OfflCfS COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

717 VACATION 'ENTAL
OUT Of SUTE

GROSSE POinte Farms
CPA fi~ has several of.
flCeS available Ideal for
attorneys, accountants, &
man u factu reI's reps.
Many servICeS aVSlIabIe
Tentatively avallablo
OCtober 1, 1~1. Near
Mack and Moran. 886-
8892.

VERY NICE SUITE
OF OFFICES

Plus a great locatIOn for
these comfortable and
convenl8nt offICes In Har-
per Woods 1,600 squa~
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
nier Easy on! off X-Way
Special features Include
convenl8f1t parking, en-
trance waiting area, spe-
Cial luncheon! snack area
With complete kitchen fa.
cilities Completely rede-
corated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughoot Super neigh.
borsl Come vISIt

886-1763 881-1000

THREE 12 ft x 12 11 of.
fices Newly decorated
Common waiting room In
attorneys office bUilding
near Eastland Shopping
Center 521-1552

FISHER RD Pnvate office
available In cha~lng 1
story proffElSSlOnal build-
Ing 350 square feet
Parking space Included.
882-1389,343-0380.

COMTETA. Malaga, Sparn-
Casa Colina Villa In the
foot hills of the AImllarra
Mountains Available
OCtober 1991 882.0154

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1.000 private
homes All price ranges
Best &:>IectlOl1 now The
Maury People (508) 228-
t881 Open 7 days a
wee!(

:II II OfflClS COMMERCIAL
fOR RfNT

111 GARAGfS STORAGE
fOR RENT

711 GARAGES STORAGE
WANTED

109 TOWNHOUm CONDOS
fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village, 2 THE MARK I BLDG.
bedroom, clubhouse, 23230 MACK AVE
pool $5851 month. Day ST CLAIR SHORES
n1-7587, Evemngs 296- OffICe sulles available
5414 Upper Level

HARPER Woods near East. Vanable SIZes
land Center 1 bedroom Modern-Affordable
upper Large rooms & prl- InqUIre on other locatIOns
vate basement Many ex- n1-6691 88&-3086
tras. all appliances 1m- GROSSE POinte Fa~s law
mediate possessIOn ~ bUilding, has space for 1
7878 attorney John C Car1lsle,

GROSSE POinte Condo- 18430 Mack Avenue,
Mack/ Cadieux 2 bed. ~no
room 1 bath ranch Cov- -0-N-T-H-E-H-IL-L--14-'-X-1-4-'o-f.
ered parking. extra flce- elevator In building-
storage, appliances. $675 $245/ month plus electriC
a month Streamwood & ~ated heat or $2801
Realty, 485-9898 month Includes all utilI-

ST. Clair Shores. Beautiful ties Available Immedl.
condo 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 ately
baths, appliances, baJ.
cony, carport, storage CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
area References ns- 884-5700

5210 PRIVATE OFFICE
TOWNHOUSE style condo, In Executive Office BUilding

two bedroom, 1 bath, "full secretarial services'
stove and refrlg8rator In- furnished or un.furnlshed
cluded Located off Ker. 'private parklng'utlhtles'
cheval near the Village J-94 & Vernier
$700/month CHAMPION 884-n34
& BAER, INC 884-5700 4.500 square feet, English

HARPER Woods Condo, 2 Village Great retSIl, air
bedrooms, washer & Call anytime, 371-6438
dryer, stove, refngerator 17562 Chester, 1200
Included Excellent area, square feet, open shop
close shoppIng! transpor- areal storage, between
tatlOl1 & St John $500 Morang! Moross $3501
plus utllltleS. 884-8237, month 247-M93

leave message. -S-T-C-LA-IR-S-H-O-R-E-S
11 1/2 Mile & Harper

400- 1,000 sq ft.
All utilities & janrlor

servICe Included
n8-0120 881-6438.
HARPEAJ Whittier area.

Large 4 room office. Cen.
tra! SIr, futty carpeted
$350 a month plus utlli.
lies. 885-1220.

MACK! CadI&UX area, se-
cure, storage building
Available Immediately
One year lease preferred
88&-2965

GARAGE , 2 112 car stor-
age only. Harper Woods.
5274478

E
0, !rool Wayne County

107 HOUSfS FOR RfNT
S C S Macomb County

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
Single house E Outer
Dnve area $4851 month
plus secunty 521-n64

TWO BEDROOM house on
canal, fenced yard, dnve-
way, washerl dryer. alarm
system, $4001 month plus
utllItl8S, plus references
822-6408

NEAR City Airport- 2 bed.
room hoose, garage 824-
4957

THREE bedroom home
near St John Hospital,
fenced yard $540 month
n6-78n

ST. JOHN Hospital area, 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
very clean, lots of closet
space, basement, ga.
rage $575 plus secunty
593-1302

7 112 & Kelly 3 bedroom.
garage, basement
Freshly painted Immedi-
ate occupancy $575 per
month plus secunty 593-
1302

NEAR St John & Grosse
Pomte Cute, Immaculate
3 bedroom home Large
krlchen, nice Jot, all appli-
ances $525 725-8015

TWO bedroom bnck home
Eastland! 7 MlIe area 1
1/2 car garage, applI-
ances Well maintained
home IoOklng for some-
one who enJoys keepmg
it that way $515/ month
Immediate occupancy
885-8478 atter 6 p rn

THREE bedroom hOuse, fin-
Ished basement WIth hre-
place AVSlIabIe Septem-
ber 1st $450 plus
secunty.483-5201

12C

- ------ - ----- -

HARBOR Springs, sleeps 8 Good starter or Investment.
Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath, St ClaIr Shores, 2 bed-
cable, central air, pool, room. $45,900
tenniS, golf. Available CENTURY 21 AVID,INC.
August,979-0566 77N100

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor, ST. CLAIR SHORES
South Beach on Lake Hurry on thiS exclusIVe
MlCtugan Deluxe condo, Woodbldge Condo. Ongl-
3 bedroom, 3 bath. rI8I owners sacnticlng thIS
$1,800 per week. 313- mint condrllOll two bed.
852-8443. room ultra sharp home

AY AUBlE f weekends All kitchen appliances
September ~ OCtober: stay, finIShed bassement
Very nICe cottage on WIth wet bar, one and
beach 5 miles South of one- half baths, IMng

'S room overlooks gorgeousLeXington. leeps 4, patIO WIth deck, which
$150/ weekends $3OOJ leads to 2 carports Alarm
week. 881-3595. system, gaternan at en-

GRAND Traverse Resort. trance to condos Mamte-
Condo on golf course nance fee $1301 month
Rent direct from owner. Owners have bought an-
save lots- by the week. other home and say lets
end or week. 885-5423 deal!

HARBOR Spnngs! Peto- AUlng $129,900
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom Call carol 'Z' fot' In
condo. Tennis & pool, appoin1ement todayl
minutes to golf. Septem- Bon Realtors. Inc.
bel' sbH available. ~ n4-83oo.
6922 or 8854142. 5261 Yorkshire Sharp,

CHARLEVOIX- Cancella_ brick English Tudor,
tlonsll 2 places available 1,500 square feet LIVing
last 2 weeks of August. room WIth fireplace, for-
Color Tour almost here! mal dining room, 3 bed-
61~547.()618. rooms, 1 1/2 bath, base-

GAYLORD, Golf chalets ment, garage. FHA or VA
and lakefront accomoda- terms possible $51,900
tlOl'lS by the week. Call Ask for Russ Larocca,
The Prudential Glasser _286-6000 _
Real Estate, Rental DlvI- OPEN Sunday 12 to S-
SIOrl. 1-8()().333-9707. 20497 BeaufaJt, Harper

SCHUSS Mountaln .. Shanty ~=.~=~~~
Creek chalet In The Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54 car garage Must seelholes of golf Including .

WOODS- Spacious bed- The Legend. TenniS, $87,000 882-7991
room, bath, sitting room, pool. 357.2618 or 822. 2107 HOLLYWOOD
non smoker, $325. 881- 4000 Great two bedroom all bnck
1318. -------- starterl rebrement home

LAKE HURON beach cot- In GI'066& POinte Woods.
ROOM for rent, employed tage. Sleeps 6 WIth 3 New bath, roof, doors and

adult Eastside, $50 bed~ .. Large krtchen, lnm Many updates. Pe-
week. DeposrIJ share utili. IMng dining area and

16120 12 Mile Rd., Dymmel 'can hardwood floorsST. CIaJr Shores. 3 bed- Plaza 20 60 'lable ties. ~5455. glass screened porch 1 24X12 family room WIthroom coIonl8l 1 1/2 bath • X ,aV8l , .......I. bookings to Satur
.' " large rkI MALE professlOll8l Pnvate ......... ,- natural hreplace. Bathbasement, no garage. TWO car garage wanted In SIr, pa ng, some day noon eom eIy fur

free rent, reasonable bath, phone ready Refer- . . . - wrth shower In basement
$6661 plus utilities. 884- Grosse POinte for Vintage 885-4364 ences 824-7515 OIshed except Imens. Wall & WIndow air condl-
7795 cars.884-1533. Septemberl October at tioners. $84,950

CAUFOANIA near 9 Mile, -------- BEAUTIFUL office space ROOM- $40 week, East $250 Deposlt- ~100 non Bruno Real Estate
very nICe freshly pamted for ~t- 710 Notre Dame, Detroit area. 293-1400 refundable reqUired. PIC- n5-0217
3 bedroom Bungalow, Grosse Pointe In the VII- PROFESSIONAL- Quiet tum available. 882~145 _
carpeted, basement WAREHOUSE! shop, 3,000 lage, 600 square feel home Sleepmg room or 885-1519 OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 30 N
$650. Eastside Manage- square feet. Stephens Generous parking space, East WarrenJ OUter Dnve HARBOR SPfINGS Duval, Grosse Pointe
ment Co 8844887. Road, East DetrOIt. private bath mcluded area Call before 6 PM Harbor Cove Condos for Shores. Sellers of thIS 4

$1,050. plus utllrlles Call bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Co!-
SPACIOUS three bedroom, 886-0100, Monday 881-5322 _885-3039________ ~ or sale Units sleep oniaJ are leaVIng the state

newty decorated, no pets through Friday, 8 to 5 131 KERCHEVAL Center, from 6 to 12 people. L.o- and are wilhng to look at
$700 21532 Edgewood, retalll COOllTlen:lal 2,100 cated on LrItle Traverse all offers They will pay
St. OaJr Shores. 293- plus square feet. Can be you 50 Bay. Sandy beach, In- for an Inspector of your
71162 diVided Call Monday ney, Epeot, Mgm- 8 door, outdoor pools, 4 choice and have lowered

IN The Park, Male Of Fe- through Friday, 8 to 5 miles. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ~nis ~rts. Still a few the prICe well below ap-
SHARROWSChoeoff9heMde, .:: male, furnished, kitchen, 886-0100 fUlly furmshed condo units available for July paisa! Come and VlSrI

tween n rr laUndry, parking, utlhtles -F1-SH-ER-R-d-.-6-room--su-r1-e Pool. week/month, 777- and August this 2500 plus square foot
~~, ~;' Jncluded security. 331- 1 650 ft. second floor- 9335 SylVaIn M811l1g8m8f'lt Inc. house located on a quiet
$425. laVon 773-2035 2703 p~lvate entrance. re- MARCO ISLAND, Flonda, 2 1-800-678-1036 cukle-sac Just off Lake-

FEMALE, non-smoker, non- served parking- carpeted- bedroom, 2 bath Gulf shore and see the best
ST. Clair Shores, three bed- dnnker, to share home In kitchenette! dining area. View condo $500 per buy In the Shores. ~

1'OOITlS, appliances, ga- the Fanns. Close to lake Ideal for prof8SSlOf1al of- week Unlimited golf $10 11IE share, weeks for sale, 3699
rage, references $625 References. 881-1223, fices.228-1333. per round. Call Karen at Barbados, Aruba, Cay- -B-Y-Own--er-.-Su-per--clean-

~2518 leave message GROSSE POINTE WOODS HarboMeW Realty 1-800- man & more. Up to 6 bungalow, maintenance
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom NEED A ROOMMATE? Mack N of Vernier 1,500 826-9897 people with full krtehen. free 71 Mack. 5234

Ranch, 20301 Alger, St All ages, tastes, occupa- sq tt office or retarl Ask TREASURE Island West 885-71n. Fannbrook. $33,900 885-
ClaIr Shores, all appIl- lions, backgrounds & hfe- for Les, f384.3554 Coast Furnished 1 bed- HARSENS Island, 4 bed- 0590.ances Included $7501 room ~~ ...... pool boat & _

styles. Seen on "Kelly & OFFICES \NfIUU" room, 1 112 bath, 1,600 lAKEVIEW Schools- Great
month 773-8569 Co." TV.7 HOME-MATE FOf ~t- 20902 Mack Ave fishing dock. Walk to square feet, fi~place. Terms on thIS 3 bedroom

SUPER clean- 9 Mile! Kelly- SPECIALISTS. GPW, from 200 square pe~th~8.$875 One acre on water, book ranch, WIth spa-
3 bedroom bnck bungs- 644 6845 feet to 2000 square feet housekeeping amenities, ClOUS IMng room, remod-
low WIth finIShed base- LOOKING For professtona! 882-1610 CLEARWATER BEACH one hour from Detroit eIed kitchen wrth lots of
ment, fully carpeted and -------- AREA $400. per week after La- space, new neutral carpet
draped, 2 1/2 car garage nonsmoking female to PRIVATE office, furnIShed, 1, 2, 3 bedroom beact1front bor Day. 822-9818 throughout, basement
With electrrc opener, share home In Harper separate entrance, office condos WIth pool FUlly parbally finIShed with half
fenced Jot, gas barbecue, Woods $295 Includes seMees, 120 square feet, eqUippedl 1 1/2 hours to bath Convenl&nt Ioca-
appliances Included. No ~~Jt~ =2 dryer Park. $260 884-8990. Or1ando attractlOflS. From tlOll. Only $81,900. Call
Pets! $725 month plus ,- KENNEDY BUILDING $460. per week FOR sale by owner Three Carol 'Z' Bon Realtors,
utll".I8S, 2 year minimum COlLEGE student desired, Affordable office SUItes 1-800-237-9831 bedroom JungaJow, ex- Inc. n4-8300

lease. 885-05B8 Jumor I selllor year Ex- Large area/SIngle surtes ADORABLE two bedroom ceHent condition, Olce CUNTONI lakeside Mall
SOUTH of Jefferson be- cellent references and 18121 East 8 Mile Road home Minutes to Peace area, near 7 MIle! Kelly. area New model, Colo-

tween 10 & 11, house, 2 grades $175. per month opposite Eastland Mall. RiveT and Chartotte Har- $27,500. No land con- nl8l 2600 sq ft Ga-
Of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus half utliltles. 790- n6-5440 bor Boat ramp and fish- tract Shown by appoint- " .
1 car garage, good 1045 MACK AVENUE Ing piel$ nearby FUlly ment only 526-9288 rage, basement, fire-
fenced $800 --______ place, skylight. $175,000.lot I month ROOMMATE to sha~ flat RETAIL! OFFICE SPACE fumlShed. $95OJmo. per TWO bedroom house on 2 825-6827
One year lease ~ on KenSington near PRIME LOCATION between couple for 6 months. 1/2 lots. St. OaIr Shores. _
0426 Mack. 881~747 7 and 8 Mile Modem $1,05O/mo per couple $69,900. n2-4043. COLONIAL, 5 bedroom, 2

~

•• • ... ROOMMATE needed to building 1,400 square feet under 6 months Weekly --------- 1/2 bath, family room WIth
I' • share large beautiful at $8 00 double net lease rates av8llable. No petsl 362 Ridgemont. Grosse fIreplace, central alt',

BRAND NEW condO. . home near Grosse Central SIr, front and rear Extra pelrsoftnsS$10/pe,r ~~~~ F~ C:o= large fenced886-JotSS'2
70

'12 caNr
ClaIr Shores, 1 block POInte $225 per month par1<lng Ideal for retail, of. mght CaI a er p.m. - garage. 0
fr: lake 2 ........ "..., An75. lice, Insurance, manufac- 813-629-4337 amenities, move- In con- Brokersom , loICUIoom, "'U""tU dilion. 1 year old In- _
central SIr, appliances, HOME to share. (Female) 7 tCAureNTr'sB84-06OOrep,attorney VA. TAMPA area, fumlSl'led, dJ ground pool Many ex- GROSSE POInte Woods- 3
basement, garage $6951 M Ie! KeiIy La d w mobtle home. AV8l1ab1e tras $179,900. century bedroom coIonl8l, 1 112----. No W t I . rge an Johnstone & Johnstone D be
IOIVIIUI pets a er pleasant References N- November, ecem r 21. ChamPlOll, 296-7000 baths MetlCuliously cared
optlon available 112 rent $260 per month 371- LOCATION-l.OCATIO $500. per month plus sa- ask for Ralph for home and refinlSl'led
credrt. P,ku Mgt n4- 3125 LOCATION curity Mature adults AFFORDABLITY One bed- hardwood lloors En.
6363 -------- ThIS IS the very bestl n2-8838 room condo close to St closed deck off family

ST a.AlR Shores- Rr.oena EASTLAND area. Beautiful JEFFERSON- FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 Johns HosprtaI. call RICk room. Upda~ed kitchen
Terrace, 2 bedroom, car- homextras~~A~bIemafny Between 10 & 11 Mile bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, Quaker Realty 678-2215 Includes: fridge, dish.
port and utllrlles Included e ,~"" e- Roads 1,180 sq ft Budd. fully fumlShed POOl and ' washer Open Sunday
$750 month 962-9725 male $3501 month Ing! Basement Ideal for JacuzzI No smokers or COLONIAL. Stunnmg 3 call James Hohmeyer
Monday thru Fnday 9 to Leave message ns. DenhSt, PhYSICIan, Attor. pets n2~245 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath WIth Co I d well Ban k e r
4 3028 nay. etc .....;.-------- antique cha~ through- SChwettzer Real Estate

30 somethHlQ roommate to call n9-1617. SANIBEL on the Gulf 2 out Attached garage, 886-5800. 885-71n
342 RIVARD-ALL NEW G P bedrooms, newly decc- wide pnvate Jot Only half _

Townhouse apartment near share rosse olnte OFFICE Space $175 and rated. all amenrtteS In. block walk to lake. Must OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 Ham-
Jefferson Two large bed- Woods home, 2 bed- up 15324 Mack Avenue eluded 794-5644 see

l
532 Hawthorne 882- son, Maple Forest Con-

rooms, deluxe bathroom room 1 1/2 bath. non- (Nottmgham BUilding) BEAUTIFUl N"nI<-~ 2 bed- 0401 dos. Ranch, 2 bedroom,
and CENTRAL AIR Also smoker, non-<lnnker need Beautifully decorated, "'t""""' 2 fuN bath, attached 98-
Includes a new designer ~tr~plNo :~ par1<rng available 824- :' 2=, t~: WARREN, small home, 80 rage, basement, large
kitchen WIth aft appll- ~'J mon us I I- 7900 town of Naples 574- foot lot, garage Land bacl<yard Red Carpet
80'lC8S, fresh paint, new _tl8S__ CaI_'_Da_ve_88_2_~_17_-S-TOAE---A-t-gr-ea-t-comer-- 3042 Contract $33,900 881- K8Im Shorewood, Manon
carpet plus a washerl KELL YI Moross a~ Large space available, 9OO!0 -----____ 8113, 779-4879 PaJazoio 886-8710
dryer $750 Phone 886- kitchen. hVing room, 1.300 square feet, abun-
2496 washer and dfY':'l', pallO dant basement space for

WAYBURN At St Paul- with barbeque $185 (m- storage, clean, secunty
Very nice 2 bedroom cludes ut~Ilte8) 521.9107 system Included, rent In-
townhouse wrth fireplace FEMALE pro18SSlon81 look. eludes water and heat
IMng room. dinIng room. IfIg for same to share St Prime space' 16135
appliances. separate utilI- C1M Shores Conoo S300 Mack 331«X>4
tl8S basement $450 per month plus 112 utlll- OfFICES for rent- Mack
EastSIde Management tl8S Jeannie 778-1294 Ave. Grosse POinte Park

Co 884-4887 An utllrlle8 Included PrI-
ST. Clair Shores Near ex vate parking available

pressway 2 bedrooms 1 20390 Harper Harper 118 square feet, $125
112 :>aths central air all Woods Small office. per month, 180 square
krlchen appliances heat Ideal fOf Manufacturer feet $150 per month
IncWded 886-4a66 Reo S125 884-7575 881-01052
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811 LOTS fOR SALE

608 lAKE RIVER HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNiTIES

8 '3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

5 I 7 REAL ESTATE WANTED

(616) 347.7800
8oi34 M.l 19 Harbor Plaza
Halbor Springs, M1497.ul

m 1i.i'L's'le
~t.1cwr Cl"l"Oln~h

Homes.
Condominiums and

Waterfront properties
In the Harbor Springs
area Contact SuzIe
Buttncl< McCready.

Dickson •
MacDonald
Real Estate

Lake St. Clair
Custom Townhome
Luxunous, award WInning

design, amenities galore.
2. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, multi
fireplaces SpaCIOOS &
distinctive Immediate oc-
cupancy Full security

OPEN SAT •• SUN., 1.5
OR BY APPT.
lakeview Club

Jefferson It 11 1/2 Mile
Plku Mngmt. Co.

n4-6363
ST. CLAIR River, 45 min-

utes from east side of De-
troit Pnvate compound.
18 Mile View of ShiPS,
equals million dollar View,
second to none Conven.
lently k>cated to shop-
ping. Steel breakwall,
boat Irfl 3,600 square
foot house 4 car garage
All new utilitIes, Windows.
roof. open floor plan. fin.
Ished to your taste
$339.000. Call for ~
pomtment Private 886-
6669

PREFERRED Select horne
owners prefer above av-
erage quality and design
as featured In thIS 3 bed-
room home WIth canal
frontage A boaters haven
plus large master suite
wrth whirlpool. sauna and
wet bar Come relIsh the
quality Asking $225,000
(J867) Coldwell Banker
Joachim Realty. 329-
9036

WATERFRONT mobile
home. Appliances, good
conditIOn. Best offer. 268-
1481

GAS Station. St Clair
Shores BUSIness and
burldlfIQ Land contract
terms, $150.000 down or
lease WIth optIOn to buy
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

CASTEX profeSSional
steam cleaning carpet
machrne, excellent conch.
lIOn, $600 884-4300

BEER and wme party store-
East Warren Est. 1968
$10.000 down century
21 East 881.2540

GROSSE POInte Park. 996
NottIngham Four famrJy
bncIc buddlrlg. off street
parking, prime rental
area. aN unrts 0<:CUpIed.
separate furnace & utilI-
ties Please call Century
21 MacKenZIe. Dorothy
Lane. 779-7500

~OJ CONDOS APTS fiATS

3011 FlORIDA PROPERTY

"O~ lA~E RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OLD 8 Mile area. 20505
Ridgemont Harper
Woods Grosse POinte

BOYNTON BEACH Adult SChools 500 square foot
Villa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. house needs demolition
Extra large living room, or remodel. 6,400 approx-
dimng room, kitchen. imale square feel.
SCreened patio. Garage. $16,800 cash. 884-7575
$73.000. (313)822-5043. ELMSLEJGH by the Lake

YEAO BEACH, FLORIDA. subdiVISIon, Grosse
Spac;ous CondominIUm, Pointe CIty 100' x 120',
1,900 sq. ft. Pnced under architect your chOice
$170,000. Offered by 882-3155.
Owners. ExceIent buy In ---------
Moorings. Two bedtooms.
two baths, living room,
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely VIew. Resident
manager. tennis. pool
Pleese calI31~.

ENGLEWOOD, Florida
condo. Mobile home
park, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
manufac1ured home. call
(813) 474-6060 or wnte
Smrth, 731 Woodleaf Ct.
Englewood, FL 34223.

INVESTORS in DetrOit-
Ashland- three homes OIl
canal. Well maintained
and tenant occupied.
DIana before 11 am. or
after 3 p.m. 1-313-359-
5222.

"'BOATERS DElJGHT'.
UGHTHOUSE COVE- Well

decorated and land-
scaped 4 bedroom brick
Ranch. Par1iaIy furnIShed,
full basement on 100 by
150 foot deep water canaJ

lot cement C.wall. At- PRIVATE party wants
tached 2 112 car garage home. East of CadI9UX

Home features. central Will pay cash Any condl-
vac .• new hIgt1. effiCIency lion. Matt Fletcher 886-
gas furnace with central 6102air and 8Ir cfeaner. all -- _
new Anderson WII'ldows, CASH
alarm system. Family FOR HOMES
room has fireplace WIth 8eMfIQ Area SInce 1938
wood burning insert 9' x Stieber Realty35' cedar deck 0Yer100k.
rng canal Two minutes 775-4900
from Lake St. Qair on WANTED FaJrty new 4 bed-
C8nadIan SIde. AskIng room, 3 bath CoIomaJ In
$2SO,OOO. Canadian. No Grosse POinte No
agents please Senous agents 881-1248.
inqwIes only. Phone 1-
519-682-3124

ULTRA beyond elegance IS
where yoo'. find thIS sen-
sational waterfront condo.
Ihcs luxunous townhouse
IS complete with large
master suite, doorwaIl
from IMfIQ room to bal-
cony 0Y9rl00Iur Ig The St
0aJr RMII" plus walk. out
lower IeIIeI WIth wet bar,
full bath and pl'lVate
deck Call and prepare
for the ulbmate showJrIg
Aslong $172,000 (J751)
Coldwell Banker Joachim
Real Estate, 329-9036

HARSENS ISLAND
On Souch Channel- 3 bed-

rooms with 2 car attached
garage, canal on 2 SIdes.
135' of nver frontage, (4)
«)' boer slIpS Land c0n-
tract terms, $168,000

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE
573-3100

•

- .

881.4606 .. I

~o I CONDOS AP!\ II A! )

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
4 plus bedrooms, 2 112 beth

end unit English 1Udor
style townhouse. Finished
basement, 2 car garage.
Only $224.900.

salUL TES REAL
ESTATE

573-3900
DO you have a high

monthly income? Are yoo
unable to save a substan-
tial down payment?
Owner will consider •
nanclng down payment
fer hlghly paid credrt wor-
thy pccfessklnal couples
on purchase of Deluxe 2
bedroom ranch Condos
near Grosse Pointe call
881-8146.

HARPER Woods, light and
airy two bedroom end
unit. $39.900. 885-0706

600 HOUSES FOR SAlI

800 HOUSES FOR SAL!

30J CONDOS API) FlATI

80' COMMERCIAL BUIlDINGS

First Offerings
69 Hampton
carefree liVing m thiS speCial Shores ranch New
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, famlfy room
and first floor laundry ExqUisite decor.
$289,000

573 South Drys
Custom Scott bUIlt. 5 bedroom, Colomal. "The
house of extras - FamIly room, library and first
floor laundry, extra large dlnmg room and
kitchen, walk In closets. central vac and so much
morel Impeccably malr\tall1ed

Very well mlllJ1laincd income property in Detroit on
canal, close to Grosse Pomte, bus, shopping.

Two lUUts with two baths each, all Ippliences plus
laundry. Three car garage. Fenced in yard, secure.
reliable tenants. Original woodwork throughout.
Canal on lwo Sides of horne. Separate enlrances,
$55.500 firm as is, land conlract terms. Serious
mqUIJleS only.

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

WOODBFIIDQE EAST HARfISON, new two bed-
Specious bnc:k Townhouse room condos, pnced from

with attached 2 car ~ m.o-fifties. Carport, cen-
rage, large kltchen WIth Iral 8Ir, basement avail.
eating space InclOOes all able. 1-94 to Metro Park.
appllanoes, 2 bedrooms. way, East to North POtnte
2 1/2 beIhs, pnvate patio, DrIve. Open 1 to 5 p.m.
club house and pool. Free fireplace on three

ST. CLAIR SHORES units If purchased by Au-
COUNTRY CLUB gust 31. Call model, 463-

S1unnirlg 2 bedroom over. 3288. Red Carpet K9Im.
looking 121tl green. 2 fuU McHugh, 778-8200
baths. completely up- CLINTON Township
dated WIth central air and prof8SSlOllally decorated:
~~cO.oP move In condltlOll, 2 bed-

. room, 2 bath, garage,
NICe 2 bedroom unit near pool, tennIS, many extras.

shoppIrIg, transportatlon $85,000 263-7549and churctl. All epplI- --- _
ances, private basement DETROIT one bedroom Co-
Wltt1 washfK/ dryer. Trade Op, Mack! Cadl9UX area,
possible. Onty $35,000 with appliances. excellent

Stieber Realty conditIOn. Low malnt~
776-4100 nance fee $19,900 954-

------___ 9507.
LAKESHORE Village, 2 HARPER WOODS- Near St

bedroom upper, 22979 Joh' One .......~- 1st
Gary Lane, $42,500. n s. .-.. .......".
DIana Bartolotta century floor $32,000.
21 Kee. 751«>26. CENTU~1~ID, INC.

LUXURY one bedroom TWO bedroom 2 full baths
condo at RIviera Terrace, R ...' 9 Ie'
9 Mile .. Lakeshore. Totally M9I'8 Ierrace, ml

d I d . and Jefferson $80,000.
remo e e. exquIsIte. Also for rent, $n51
$66,900. C8If Mat1<. na- month. 731-«3352662 or 882.7044. _

LAKE ST CLAIR 586 Neff. One- of. a- kind
. Townhouse 3 bedrooms,

Luxunous 2 bedroom. 2 31/2 baths. Pnced to see
BUILDING, 4,000 square bath ~ condo has at $182,500 Open Thurs-

feet, completely rena- ~lrlg. C8H fer de- day 6- 8, Sunday 2- 5
vated $180.000. 18105 tails. $176,900 882-6299.

~ort~;;~,East De- ST. CLAIR SHORES .--AltM--. -4-fam-Ily-lncome--,
-------- 2 bedroom. 2 beth. luxury $69,900. Monthly income

condo. Close to water. $1,300. Century 21 East.
ThIs IS a must seel. 881-2540
$190,000. -OPEN--Su-nda-y-, -,-. -4-. -S-t.

CIaJr Shores Goff course
Ranch Condo. end unrt. 2
car garage Asking
$120,000. 608 Country
Club 0nYe. 296 9446.

GROSSE POInte Woods-
Berkshire Townhouse,
lovely private end unit. 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath,
den. family room, fire-
place, basement. at-
tached garage. ManyEx-
tras' 882-8307.

~- 762 REl'UlVD
Ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 3rd bec:toom or den.

lIVing room wfth dining L. kitchen WIth eatlng space
Family (oom. corner lot. hordwood floors. central Olf.

$219.000
_ Open Sunday 2.4

EASTLAND ROW CONDO
Harper Woods

Grosse PoInte Schools
3 bedrooms. 2 112 baths,

full basement, central aJr
Reduced $72,900.
Century 21. Kee 574-

0860.

-

1050 Hawthorn
ThiS ranch sparkles' Open air floor plan. FamIly
room two bedrooms, two car garage on a 50' lot
$134.900

For a private showing call
Kathy Lenz Johnston & Johnston

~ 884-0600 work 886-3995 home .

".00 HOUSES fOR SAlI

--_._---------------------_-.._----------------

800 HOUSIS FOil S.lU

•886-4770 :;iE
19830 Mack Avenue Complel/on

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS
gllell

oAmen~an SO~lety01Home Inspedors
'N.lIon.I"'sso~lalion 01Home Insp.clon

T~"" .MI~hlgan Builders ll~ense t1l7!lfi86
Ul.~"'-"----' -Llceneed 0Bonded.Insured

ST. ClAIR SHORES beau CORNER Of Jefferson and GROSSE POInte Woods,
tiful 3 bedroom brick Roosevelt Place- 263 894 Avon Court- 3 bed-
Ranch, central air, natural Roosevelt Place End Unit room, 2 112 bath colonial
fireplace, remodeled English tudor style town. on lovely court 2,371
kitchen, fInished base- home features 4 plus square feet Paneled den,
ment WIth full bath & wet bedrooms, 2 112 baths, family room with fir.
bar, fenced yard, at- custom gourmet kitchen, place Large marble
1ached breezewayl ga- wet bar, formal dining foyer, kitchen WIth built.
rage. completely updated room, natural fireplace, inS and eating area For.
$87,900 n6-6328 finished basement, 2 car mal dining room, 2 112
OPEN HOUSE 11 to 3 garage, occupancy nego- car garage Fenced yard
SlIturdey Augult 17th tlable. Asking $224,900. $229,000 By owner, 886-

HARPER WOODS Schultes R E 573-3900 9281 for appointment
19980 Lochrnoor, South of 20480 Williamsburg Court, 1.94, MORANG , DARE

Vernier, East of Beacons- Harper Woods 3 bed. neighborhood Two bed-
field Three bedroom room brICk ranch, 1 112 room brICk. garage, base-
brICk ranch, basement, baths, new central airl ment with 3rd bedroom,
garage, FIonda room, din- heating system, natural newly decorated, new hOt
Ing area. Close to I11aJOr fireplace, appliances water tank. Asking
freeways, shopping. Grosse POinte School $28,500, by owner. 9375
churches Dry bar In system 882-4699 sanilac, 884-4120

basement WIth bUlIt- In ATTORNEY HARRISON Township, CUS-
cabinet. Cash, Conven- Will handle yoor Real Estate tom brICk Ranch, 3 bed-
tlOO8l and FHA terms closing for $200. Also room, 2 bath. famrJy room

Century 21 WIlls, trusts, probate, and WIth fireplace, basement,
Barkley' Associates, Inc. Incorpora1JonS Thomas P attached garage. deck on
751-8900 578-"95 Wolverton. 285-6507 PICturesque country SlZ9
THREE bedroom, 3 car ga. 101 38120 Willowmere.

rage, C8dl9OxI Chandber LOCAT~NI LocatIOn I La- one block east of Lanse
Park area Vacant 5255 calion 1 112 blocks from Creuse, north of Metro
Hereford $38 900 885- the Lake and Park In Parkway Shown by ~
0292 ' Grosse POinte Farms pomtment Open Sunday,

. ThIS nicely landscaped 1 4 B Oorolh Lane
THREE bedroom home, Colonial home features '. y y •

natural woodwork. fin- central aJr, two baths, Century 21 MacKenzle,
Ished basement With three bedrooms, lIVIng! _779-__ 7500__ . _
bath. formal dinIng room, dining room, library and
3 porches. $89,900 1402 bnght modem kitchen
Nottingham, G.P.P For a The screened. In sun
8ppOIntment call, Anne porch leads to a sa-
Mane. ERA Community cluded, fenced, easily
Realtors, n3-a830. maJntalned back garden

HARPER Woods, 19692 Owner relocating... To
Lancaster by owner VIEIWcall 313-884-4826, 8
Grosse Pomte Schools a.m to 8 p.m.
Four bedroom, 1 1/2 MOTIVATED I Reduced
bath, 2 112 car garage, $10,000- Grosse POInte
sun porch, large yard, fin- Woods brick Colonial. 3
Ished basement with bedrooms, 1 112 ba1tIs.
wood burning fireplace Features family room,
$82,000. 881~796 new carpeting through-

$10,000 prtee reduction on out, new ceramIC Ille
this rock solid 3 bedroom floors, new furnace. Call
brick ranch In pnme area for other Improvements,
of Grosse Pomte WOOds too many to mentlOll
Pnced at $99.800 Fea. Immediate occupancy. LAKESHORE VILLAGE
tUring 2 natural fire. 1600 Hampton. $128,000. condo. 2 bedroom town-
places. central air ThiS 88&8074. house. n1.7587, ev.
1955 home IS the best OLD 8 Mile area Will build nlngs.29&5414.
buty In Grosse POtnte. to surt 20505 Ridgemont HARPER Woods- spacIOUS
Must sell owner trans- Harper WOOds. Grosse bed newly
ferrecl. By appomtment Pomte SChools. Help de- 1 room rade-

I P Irfled b corated, Condo, $35.900.on y. re- qua uy- sign your Mure, 2 or 3 Century 21 East. 881-
ers call 886-6400. No bedrooms In the $6O's
BrOkers please. 884-7575 or 882~. _2_540_. _

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY AUGUST 18, 2-5:00.
Fanns. "neat as a pin" three bedroom
Colonial wIfamiIy room and central air.
Large fenced backyard. Newer drive and
garage Quiet famUystreet Owner's mOVing
to FlOrida $159,500.

TAPPAN &: ASSOCIATES
884-6200

400 Lakeland
ThiS magnificent EngliSh manor IS located
on one of Grosse POlnte's finest streets"
First floor features spacIous two story
reception hall. IMng room, dining room.
oak paneled library. 1991 state of the art
kitchen. morning room and garden room.
Second floor five bedrooms and four
baths. Additional third floor quarters A
truly exceptional home

For A 1"rI".te Showing

Contact Kathy Lenz
Johnstone 8t Johnstone

884.0600 • work
886.3995 • home

~OO HOUSfS FOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstlngl 5 room bunga-

low, new roof, new
porches. new furnace. full
basement 1 112 car ga.
rage. Only $67,900. Cash
to a new mortgage

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom brick BUNGA-

LClN, finIShed basement,
heat, Sldednve, 2 car ga-
rage. Grosse POinte
School dlStnct New list-
Ing

GROSSE POINTE
New lIStIng. ~ 5, 2 family

flat. New SIdIng. new roof,
new garage, rented for
$1.000 a month. Only
$69,900 full pnce Cash
to a new rnortagage.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD • SON

821-6500
IF yoo want to sell your

home for the most
money. caH for consulta-
tIOn to show yoo how
822-7626

FARMS , to settle estate.
227 McMillan, CoIonl8l. 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air. 2 car garage,
move In condition.
$143,500. Open Sunday,
2-4.~2325.

GROSSE Pomte WOOds.
Outstanding buy. Just re-
duced to $96,000. Three
bedroom Colonial, 1and-
scaped. deck, lots of
amenities, very clean.
Must sell. Open SUnday,
2- 5. 1585 Hampton 882-
2159.

SUPER Buy- Grosse POInte
Woods Open Sunday 2-
5 p.m. 2146 Ridgemont
$79.900. Walking d's-
tance to 9V9IYlh1ng. Lynn
Decker, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
886-5800.

..~.=":.-.-..-.-._~----~---- -
I

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

:August 15, 1~~1
Grosse Pointe News

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

HAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
In the heart of the Farms. One block from the
lake off Country Club Drive 16 x 24 foot family
room With fireplace. FirlrShed b'asement, wet
bar. Central air, two and one half car garage.
Professional landscaping. alarm system.

Everything you've wanted In a home and more.

197 LAKEVIEW
885-0698

120' ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

35700 Jefferson
Lovely, traditional farm colonial on over 2 acres.

4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, 27x16 family room
overlooking lake. NeWly redecorated 3000

square feet New kitChen. $495,000.

Shown By Appointment
120' X 350' LAKEFRONT LOT, $295,000.

Michigan Realty Company
792-5377 • 775-5757

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4:00
694 Hampton

Grosse Pointe Woods
Personal extras odd country charm to thiS
lovely Grosse POinte home BUilt-in
appliances. cenrral air, air cleaner. alarm
system and much more ThiSnewer home
has been profesSIOnally dec()(ated by Design
Detroit Call for the long list of extras I

$324.900 (HA94)

. REAL ESTATEONE 29~()()10 ••• ••

2128 ALLARD- 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath bnck CoIonI8l
with new, kitchen, floor-
Ing throughout, furnace,
water heater and electri-
cal servICe plus much
more $135,000 884-
2713. No BrOk9l'S1

HARPER Woods. 19706
Woodmant BrICk 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, 2 fire-
places, fmlshed base-
ment, central aJr, 2 1/2
block garage Open
Hoose Sunday 1 to 4
pm

VERNIERI 3 bedroom brICk
bungalow, 2 full baths,

- new windows, skylight.
central aJr We cooperate-
3% seiling agent

< $128.900 886-2337

SELUNG yoor home? Code
violations repaired,
plumbtng, electrical, tuck-
pomlJng, other VIOlatIOnS

• 372-7138, Enk

.5011 Gateshead 112 block
from Grosse Pomte, 0p-
posite Kerby Road, 650
square feet, bock Intenor
has been gutted
$17,500. 882-7489.

•HARPER Woods. beautiful
, 4 bedroom Colorllal, fin.

IShed basement. central
" aJr Must sell. $112,900

or reasonable offers. 884-
1557

~YORKSHIRE In the Park-
,. SpaCIOtJS, quality k>ca-

tlOn, 4- 6 bedrooms, 3 112
.. battis, 3 car garage plus

extras. $289,000 882-
2939

'OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 By
. Owner. 3 bedroom 1 112

bath bnck ranch. 2 natu-
ral fireplaces, central air,
kitchen bullt- Ins. carport
Southlake SChools Ask-
ing $114,900 22825 Gary
Lane, 51 Clair Shores.
881-9034.

1# ."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~O.TEC.lftC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 IAMI QAA 'l4v,
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WE CARE'

Q 1~ CfMENT WORK

CEMENT work Driveways,
steps. tuckpolntlng,
waterproofing. Bob Maly,
778-6446

VITO cement Contractor.
Porches, dnveways pa.
tlOS & steps. Free estI-
mates 527~.

M&M Cement & Restora.
lIOn Concrete, water.
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck POinting Mike,
954-9640

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patIOS.
Old garages r8JSed and re- .

~. '
New garage doors and re-

karnlng
New garages tX,lIh
Family operated sInce 1962

l109nsed and Insured
n4-3020 n2-1n1

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTINGGOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck•.
POinting, dnveways, Pa-.
tics, Walks, Steps, new .
Work & RepaIrs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED ""

Al WORK ."
296-3882

Y 12 BlJllDlNG R!MODElING

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Yorkshire Building
('f1 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed - Insured

881-3386

LICENSED & INSURED

• Complete Qualrty RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, ServlCe-Q"ented Company
• Caring and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

IUILO.. :I/tontoJ jf/c.
fJ1kJtl j) SINCE 1M'

Quality Buildin, and Remodeling
For de<:adcs thousands or G",soc Pointe", haye truSl
ed lhe,r line homes to our care for mamtenance. add,
llOM and rcmodehng

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVF:
THE VERY SESTeARE?

Member NatIonal ASOOCI.tlOnor Home BUIld""
and Remodelen CounCIl

LICENSED lNSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED 11lUCKS

Liccnoc .210204760ll
882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882~122

QAKWOODINc.
Kitchen Refacmg

We Specialize m:
• KITCHEN CABINETS • CUSTOM Bun. T CABINETS
• BAllIROOM VANITIES • COUNTERTOPS

Visl! Our Showroom at
19271 MlCk AYe. Grosse Pointe Woods

(nexl 10 1Ioe Woods Thala)

HOURS MON-FRI ~5 SAT 1G-3
FREE ESTIMATES
"lICENSED & INSURE()"

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddrtlOns, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Speclahy Services

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

916 CEMENT WORK

912 BUILDING REMOOElING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages r8lSed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing.
UCENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE

Buement Waterproofing
Brick, porches & walks

Matthew 773-7295

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCReTE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

PatIOS& Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck'POInting, PatchIng

LICENSED INSURED
Ouility work with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
Briel< work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Polnbng
No job too small
Free Es1lmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

M.VERDONCKT
cement

Bnck
Basement Waterproofing

VlolatJons
884-6954

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jObs, repairs, brick work:,
porches, chimneys. 882-
0000
a.YDE'S CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete Work, all types.
Concrete & Brick sealing.
JOint & crack repair Tuck

pointing.
NO JOB TO SMALL

Free Estimates
331-9188

Y 17 CEILING REPAIRS

Y I S CARPET CLEANING

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

8850033

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

K. CARPET Cleaning com.
pany. Carpet Specialists.
882-ooaa

HI PRO STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

Any 2 rooms and a hall
$34 95 Sofa cleaned
$2495 Euro-clean

371.9635

Y 1 2 BU ILDING REMODELING

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDIllONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIOnal DeSign
AvaIlable

882-3463

Carpenlry Kitchens
Rec Room Basement

An,cs For All Your
RemOdelIng Needs

CAll 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

~~

BUILDING CO.
Res idenllalfCommerclal

0/\'1!\C::=S • c ::=r.E\ ~
A2: ~0\5. :a::lr.F''Cs

-< ~C~::=\S. SA~-S
:oo"!c-:;:s. ::;::C",5
\'j" "]O':JS • ::;OOClS

A.-,U \"L!. ::loa'" V~;
WA-:;:"!;oco.oo" \;G

S ,\C,= '02:1

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Q 14 CARPENTRY

Y 12 BUIlDING REMOOElING

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

912 BUILDING REMODELING

ADDITIONS. kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York.
shire BIdg and Renova.
tlon 881-3386

~~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVAnONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlenor and Exterior
needs From new 10 old,
speclahzlng In FInish
Carpentry lotenor WIll
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms
Libraries, Finish AnlCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POlnle area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

TX S Associates
Resldentlol DeSlQnand
Construction. Addlt1ons.

Renovation, Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331-0066

Speclallzmg In cp;aflty custom work at affordable pnc$

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • '-4ASTER REMOOELERS ..

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUilT

BY EXPERTS

912 BUIlDING REMODEliNG

884.0961

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

FrnanCIng Avadabla

LlOIlnsed 775-2619 Insul8d

A.
Nail It down with

WYGAL
BUilDING CO.
- <Dllty work customized

to your needs.
• DormIra • AcIcItlonti
• KItchena • Baths
• Cuatom DtIcb • SWng.a...- .~
Deal Direct
with owner

and
SAVE$$$$

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratlons
.AddltKms.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO. AMERICANA

Kltchens.custom Design KITCHENS & BATHS
Family Rooms PLASTERING, Drywall,

Window Replacements • New cabinets and Taping & Spray Textur.
CommercIal Remodeling Refaclng Ing New & Repair Free

IntenorlExtenor • ExclUSive cabrnet Doors EstImates 25 years ex.
Additions • Custom Carpentry penance Jim Upton ns-

Custom and Quality Always • ceramIC Tile Specialists 4316 or 524-9214
LICENSED AND INSURED Grosse POinte references

JIM LAETHEM For expert workmanship PLASTERING- Free Est'.
882-9310 at afforadable pnces call mates, 25 year's experl-

GORSKI licensed owner ence All work guaran-
DAVE 885-5774. teed Grosse POinteREMODELING, INC. references. All types wet

Kitchens, baths, ceramic COUNTER tops & finished plaster and drywall. Lou
trle, Windows & SIding, hot carpentry HlQh quality Blackwell n6-8687.

bs Compelttavely pricedtu ,steam rooms, new PLASTERING and drywall.
cabinets or refaclng, Jerry, n2-8394 Netl SqUires 75UJn2
painting, Wallpaper, a1tera. CARPENTRY. Porches,
tlOl'lSand more. Doors, WindOWS, Dect<s CODE

I
VIOlatIOns RepaJred

LICENSED INSURED finish & Rough Carpen- ntenorl Exterior Free
771-8788 try Repairs & Small inspection cheCk can

S.C.S. Jobs. Free Estimates save you time and
885-4S09 money Insured, expen.

J & F CONTRACTORS. enced, references.
Serving Grosse POinte 35 TED Klingler; Cabinet Seaver Home Mainte-
years General roofing maker. QUality Designs. nance. 882-0000
and home repairs, eaves. Superb Craftsmanship
troughs, backboards, ma. Call Top Drawer Wood- PLASTERING and drywall
sonry tuckpomtlng, chlm. workJng.87Hi630. rep81rs I Teredxturl

p
ngTand

nays, porches. 331-2057 stucco. nsu . ete ar-
CARPENTRY- Rough & fin. emlna. 469-2967.

WANT Ish, doors, WIndows. All SUPERtOR
ADS types porches and decks.

Siding and trim worX. PLASTERING & PAINTING
Carr In Co u n t e r top san d Plaster and drywall I'epaJrs,
Early cabinetry 775-1303. custom painting, taping &

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 refinishing Reasonable
pnces. Grosse POinte ref.THURSDAY J 8-6 erences Insured.

FRIDAY, 8-5 Universal Services T:'s-e~
MONDAY,8-6 1"'-">0 & u~ery clean-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS ' .....""". DHt- Plastenng and drywalling $11.50 per a----882 ~900 ._....,... repair and Ins1allation.
-v SIZe room, 2 room minI- Satisfaction guaranteed!

R.E.C. Home Improve- mum Other cleaning ser- 881-3135
ments. New roofs, repair, VteeS. Gutters, Windows, - _

new gutters, repair and siding. .-------_
Cleaning. Tuckpolnting. 372-6966 "The
Chimneys, porches and EXPERT CARPET Wall Doctor"
walkways. Free estl- CLEANING, INC.
mates. Call Russ, 88S- Truck Mount Extraction 'lis"in"/
7093 ResldentlaUCommercl8l 'Yoo'w been IeIt

HOMECRAFTERS COI DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411 wtharress
struetion- Rough and fin- Family OwnetOperated by the resl,

Ish carpentry, decks, NU Appearance Cleaning rt'sbrre now
doorwaIls, home Improve- SeMce. C8rpet, uptlol- 10calt1» besll'
ments, new construction, stery, dry foam Cleans- Plaster Repair
COf'lCf8te. lJcensedJ In- Bnght&rnr Restores Tex. Painting' Drywall
sured.839-1647. ture.884-0515. Call nowforclIappolTllment-------- 882-7754

• FREE ESllMATES •
EIC.II.llC. 'I Crllt.uu.l,

Shle' t9n

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnytA

Product8
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

QUAUTY ADDIl10NS
KITCHENS. BAlHROOMS

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

Y II BRICK BlOCK WORK

fOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
AoomONS • DORMERS. REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. SKYLITES
CORIAN COUNTERTOPS I NO SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Licensed & Insured

886.5565

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone worX-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Ct'um.
neys. Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Vlotatlons Corrected

SpecIaliZing In Small Jobs
Free EstImates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck point.

mg, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs In-
sured, experienced.
Seaver's, 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Pabos
• VlOlabons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

912 WILDING REMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

AU masonry, brICk, water.
proofing repalrs Special.
IZlng In tuck-polntlng and
small jObs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881..Q505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck.pomt.
Ing Small jObs. Reason.
able~

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE' MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polntlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair 38
years experience. Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

ALL BRICK REPAIR
Porches, chimney, patIOS,

tuck pomtlng, stone and
slate worX

277-0732
Free estImates I

ask for Shane

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuc1<-Polntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed IMUM
882-1800

INCORPORATED
Bu Ide,s L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addilions/Dormers

Krtchens!Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngiTrrm
Guners'Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflng'Shlngles

S,1gle Ply Flat Rooling
Wood Deck.s Tr m

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

CUf:iT()OICraFT inCa
89 kercheval 881-1024 rosse pointe farms

Directory of Services
907 IlASEMENT

WA TERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraJghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

526-9288

886.5565

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside MethOd
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
, a Year Guarantee

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea Slone backfill
lICensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or ReplaCed
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
liCENSED & INSURED
auallty work wnh pride

885-2097
AUITO Waterproofing &

Drain System wrth clear
access to clear system
Callbetween5&9pm
88&0146

M&M Cement & Restora.
tlon Outside method,
epoxy crack inJection,
wall repair 10 year guar-
antee. MIke, 954-9640

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIgging Method
• PeaSlone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraIghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• BrICk and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured
Al WORK
296-3882

Call end Inquire &bout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

F-RLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

R.L.STREMERSCH

Y02 ALUMINUM SIDING

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Re880Nlble Rates
Fat Service

24 Hr. Monnoring
LIcenMd & Insured

Free EstImates
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

YOI AlARM INSTAllATION
RfPAIR

QOJ ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

14C

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows lI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Wln-
doNsJ doors, storm Wln-
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542.

• Washer. Dryer ServICe
• Vacuum ServICe and

sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpeaallZlng In Whrlpool,

Kenmore & General EIec1nC
Hot PoInte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT PAVING
RestdentIlV Commercllll

Gulnnteed Work
Pave or 5eaI

343-9097 or 845-2916.

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
~rl:(i2

ALL WEATHER
~F'RIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerdal-ResldentUll
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454
DO ALL APPUANCE

SERVICE
Washers, dl)"8rs, refngera-

tors, stoves, microwaves,
dl$pOS8ls, WIndow NC &
central units.

n8-4262
Beeper-440-3481.

W8It for beep, dl8l number
& hit - key.

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

hOme WIth a professional
JOb OYer 20 years S8MC.
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and seahng
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
lflCIuded Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
n3-8087

PRECISfON Asphalt P8V1ng,
parkIng lots, free seal
coat WlttI complet~ re5I-
den"al dnveway 10%
dtscount 31 years expen-
ence 534-2260

I -~-----------------------_._------ --- - - -- --.-.-...._-------- •
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91 b HAUliNG

331-3520

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENTFOR

GLOBAL VAN UNES

Owned & Operated By
John St81nlnger

11850 E. JeHerson
MPSC-L 19675
lJcensed • Insured

9~ 7 HEATING AND CODliNG

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALfTY
Furnace Replacement

New InstaliatToos
Custom Duct Woo

Air CondltlOfling
Hot Water/Sleam

ConverSion to Foroec:l AJr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

FlEFAlGERATION
Fumaces, BoIlers 'S

A8plIIred .. Installed
AlI ..... &~

CALL MIKE 882.()747

CUSWORTH N
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeMng The Grosse

Pointes
Family owned & opet ated N

UCENSED
Service & Instalation

Comnwelal-Resident
881-4664

CLASSIFIED
DEADUNE, , ......

NOON TUESDAY
for aI regula' Iner adS. AI I

measured, bofder, ptW*)
or olher special ads must
bell1by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY 1-
The offlce wi be open .nI

4iXl p.m. on TU89dayB to
oonduct ather business,
but the computers "'1
down and .
NO a .SSFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

• I

~1} HANDYMAN

a

9~ J lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSr

QUAUTY Home Rep8lr.
Reasonable rates, code
repairs, Window rep8lr,
re-glazlng Appliances,
plu mblng , painting, eIec-
tnca! 8 years experience.
References! 372.7138,
Erik.

823-6662

s

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

SpeCialiZing In
creatIve landscape design and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees.

943 IANOSCAPERS
GAROENERS

Com~lete
HOME REPAIR

Comple .. Lawn Bnd landscape Dellgn
Garden Maintenance and Construction
• W8eIcIy lawn 5ervk:& • llllldsc:ape DesIgn
• ~glPower RalcJng • SoddIng:=~~~.Brlck Patlos anClWaIkways
• HedgelShnJb Trimming • DeconIItve Slone Walls

Lawn renovation (overseeding) from
August 15 to the end of September is
the best time of the year to seed all

grass types.
Ucensed and Inswed

Free Estimates
885-3024

Pilorget Landscaping CO•

• Expert Painting
• Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Plastering & Drywall
• All Kinds of Stucco

Work
• Complete Carpentry

Work
• Roofing It. Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Gullers
• Complete Plumbmg
• Waterproofing
• All Brick & Block Work
• Tuckpointing
• Chimney Work
• Complefe Cement

Work & Repairs

Call Larry

'0' 371.6617

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)--- _
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

we SptdlUiu 1,,:
Toul Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

FfWA Fret Estimate Qdl:
Kevin Kumb 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

HAUUNG, debris rernoval
and demolltlon. WII re-
move any unwanted
Items. From washers and
dryers, to a cornpMIte
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-

THC _140_7 _

MAINTENANCE HAULING' Garage tear
Garage pamtlng Seamless downs, construction de-

aluminum gutters and bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
cleaning Tuck pointing rage and basement Junk, 1-

brush Can remove or
and chimney screens. moY9 almost anything.
Code \/IOlatJons. 886-1143 Phil Wassenaar

LICENSED Handyman pro- 823- t 207

~ plu=t~ e:n~ PERSONAUZED MOVING \
Ing (mtenor and exterior) Officel Re&IdentIaII Storage.
services FREE estl- ProfessIOnal, expenenced~
mates, senlOl' dISCOUnts guaranteed Free est
Call 882-7196 males - InstJred

-------- 873-0101THE HIRED MAN HANDYMAN
Home & Small Bualnesa Call Bud for reasonable
M8Jntenance & RepaIr pnces and prompt S81'-

Odd Jobs & \/ICe.
Code Violations PAINTING

UCENSED- INSURED EXPERT WINDOW
VISAIMC 294-3480 GLAZING
RETIRED Handyman- Minor HOUSE TRIM PAINTING

repairs, carpentry, eIecIn- GARAGES/ FENCES
cal, plumbing, broken CODE VIOlATIONS

CORRECTEDwindows and sash cord 882-6881
replaced, etc Reason- .
able References 881. WE Want your business at
3961. THC MAINTENANCE

SUPER Handyman large 01' Seamless gutters and
small jObs ge~ re- cleaning, tuck pointing,
pairs carPentry eleclri- code violations, plumbing
cal. p!umbing, ~astenng. and electrical. CALL
Senior discount Free as- NOWl886-1143
tlmates Rob, m-8633 ALL Home Repairs Car-

pentry, eleclricaI, plumb-
Ing, cement If ItS broke,
leaky 01' stuck I can fix itl
882-1188.

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remOdeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9146 or 792~1.

FRANK'S Handyman ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684. 822 4400

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 II

year's experience. No job FREE ESTIMATES
too small Reasonable • Large ard Small Jobs
rates, FREE Estimates. • Pianos {our SpeclClrtyj
Clean- up Included. Ref- • Appliances
eranees Please Call Earl, • saturday. Surday

_3_7_1-9_1_2_4_____ ServlCe

• SenIOr Dlscounls

9~~ GUTTERS

94 J lANDSCAPIRS
GAROENERS

e.u Ntw ft, •
prompt f'lI

.. tlm.t ••

9~ 3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

SLAINES
772-4627

TIME FOR
SHRUB

TRIMMING

...a....
..."..•...a.................

$45 average yard
per each or

$80 per both

881-8841

aUllma..a.1ICI
• FIemowos IIIIoMs seeds ndIllns
• Kelps-bing
. "'-*tan poIIIems
• SInor ~ DIsau1

775-0_

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimmIng, etc.
Reasonable rates. Quality
S8MCe.

Tom- 77&4429.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
109, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service.
Call F1ermng Tree Ser-
\/ICe, n4-64S0.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
rep8lrs. 882-0000.

of Services

•

9n lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

936 flOOR lANDING
REfiNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Trimming
and

Complete
Gardening
Licensed/Insured
Instant Service

938 fURNITURE
R£FINISHING REPAIRS

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

FURNITURE refinishing, 822-5010.
hand stnppmg and repair TREE TRIMMING and
Summer speaalsi 882- branch removal FREE
7880, Tom Pnnce estimates Call 882-7196

FURNITURE refinished, re- Reasonable
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti.
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
Commel'Cl8l • Aesldenbal •

Custom Quality, profes-
SIOnal, expenenced, guar-
anteed, affordable repairs.
Free estimates

871~710

HERITAGE Floors- Hard- LAWN servICe, cut, edge THC
wood floors Installed, and trim, bushes
Sanded and Stained. trimmed. Free estllnatesl MAINTENANCE
Resldentl8U commercial 822-1543, John Seamless aluminum gutters!
Call 294-0024 or 56:> -------- cleaning and repair Qual-
4281 ESTABLISHED company fty work. ProfeSSional

-------- that offers weekly law & manner. 886-1143
GREAT Lakes Hardwood garden maintenance plus --------

FIOOrlllQ Complete wood landscape restorations, GUTTERS Installed, reo
floor serVice, quality removals, Installations. :~'I~~~:d Se~~
stains and finishes Old Eastland Lawn & Garden, discounts FREE estl-
floors made new I 839- n5-1733 Quality work at mates reasonable rates
8619 reasonable prices l.Jcens'ect Call 882.7196

PROFESSIONAL floor GARDENING, tnmmlng, --------
sanding and finishing shubbery, etc 30 years FAMOUS Malntenance-
Free estimates W Abra. expenence Relerences serving Grosse POinte
ham, T Yerke 754-8999, Mr St John,294-3971 since 1943 Licensed,
n2-3118. MaE LAWN CARE, IHe bonded and Insured Win.

dow and gutter cleaning,FLOOR sanding, staining, Weekly lawn service carpet and wall washing
refinIshing by quality Spring/Fail clean up, 884-4300
craftsman. The AntIQue hedge/shrub trimming. _
CliniC Free estimates. Weeding/gardening Qual-
548-1942 Ity, Dependable IS the

-------- bUSiness. Insured. FREE
Estimates References
Call

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality lIndulph'l i••Ir

set'V1Ce Call Tom n6- • '
4429. • .. nt ... Ine. 1980,

TREES, shrubs, hedges LAWNCAREI Very afIorda-
and stumps remoYed. ble, free estimates, sen-
Free Estimates Insured. IOf' dlSOOUnrts,odd jObs.
~~p grinding 778- 372-ClO43, Andy, Frank

GREEN Th b ~ SHRUB Trimming. Excel-
Sod udelm ered lent wor1<. Gasper n4-Ing. IV 01' In- 0251

staUed, top SOIl. Bush. .
tnmmlng Ask for Rick DAN Millevllle Tree SefVice.
839-7033. • Tree tnmming Tree and

REASONABLE TREE & stump removal Land
clearing. LJcensed and

STUMP REMOVAL. 882- InstJred. 24 hour erner.
5204 gency 5eMce. 776-1104,

690-1622

Weekly Lawr: Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantmgs

.,. ...
TIMBERLlILE

LAIIOSC.PIII&

• 886-3288 i

•

lLllldfiCllpe Design &
('OIlS1rllc!iOIl 824'()852

93~ fENCFS

-.
I

~JO Il!CTRICAL SERVICE

m-3590

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENUS

936 FLOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.
Commerical/

Industrial
Residential

24 Hour Fast SeTVIce

ELECTRICAL work, reason-
able rates ProfessIOnal
workmanship, licensed
Fast servicel SpecialIZIng
In br8aI<er boxes, secunty
lightIng, trouble Shooting.
884-9234

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large 01' small

VIOlatIOns Corrected
Master LIC&nS&d& Insured
• Resldenllal - Commercl8l
• Fast Emergency Set\l1Ce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

SUMMER SPECIAL
100 limp servtce ItIirtlng
at $400. Free EstImates
CommercIaII ResidentIal
Code Work SpedaIisIa
Master Electrician

Let U8 check your shortsl
Emergency Service
927-8113ID-321-

9027
LicensedJ Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Doomells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResldentIaU Commercial
Reces8ed light Specallst

Licen8edllnsured.
24 HoYr Service
seniors DIscount

885-5517.

STEVE'S Fence. New IOca-
tlonl 20844 Harper. MELDRUM Tree ~,
Professional InstaIlationI inexpensIVe tree tnm-
RepaIr 882-3650 mlng, removal and stump

. . gnnding. Insured 881-
CHFFIN'S Custom fences, 3571

decks, landscape timber, --------
etc Free estimates. San- GARDENING, tnmmlng.
lOr discount. 821-2499. Carl, 776-7127

DHI- PrIvacy and cydone
fence, 10 years expen-
ence. Satisfaction guar-
anteedl 881-3135

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

ishlng Expert In starn
Old ftoofs a specI8Ity We
also refintstI banISters

53507256

~27 DRAPFRIES

915 DECKS PATIOS

Director

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

918 CEMENT WORK

~lJ CONlfRUCTION SERVI(I

930 H!CTRICAL SERVICE

526-9288

923 CONSTRUCTION
S!RVI(t

POWER Washing, spray
painting, sandblasting,
masonry, decks, seal
coating, fountains, mtSCel-
lanElOlJs.575-9386

SUTTON Construction'
commercial, residential,
kitchens, additIOnS, rec
rooms, dormers, JIm,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881.7202

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclflcaHy deslgn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultallon, estimates.

791~18
DECK ClEANING

Bnng back the onglnal
beauty of your deck, pri-
vacy fencing, wooden sid-
Ing. Dirt, aIgea, mIldew,
removed leaVIng a fresh
natural i0oi<. New custom
decks, sealing, staining,
repairs Greg

882.7940

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWN..KS
AU... TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WI\TERPROOFING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanshiP Ex-
perienced Can now.
BernICe 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blirlds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department sten 'sales'
befofe you BUY. See our

displays at. 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

DRESSMAKER, Crafts, any
occasslon. Alterations.
Ask for Chris, by ap-
polntement only. 882-
3345.

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Plan now fall wardrobe,
adjustment for a perfect
fit, I:XlPY a favorite, design
a new outfit WIth my help
Be wise, start early. By
appointment only Unda,
778-4044 Designer.

s

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

~ I ~ CHIMN!Y ClEANING

9 21 CLOC~ REPAIRS

91" CEMHH WORK

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

ClIpIiSaeens
1ns1a1ed

Anunal Removal
Stale LIC8lIS8d

5154
CertJfl6d&

Insured

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

R.R. COODEN8- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
ChImneys repaired, .ebUIIt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-hned.

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INCI
(Formerly WIth Tesofm Brothers)

SPECIALIZINC IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINCS

Licensed & Insu.-elI

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
On1Y$25 ea.

ins~ed

~
C~~

RooFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Q21 (ONSTRU(T10"
SERVICE

MARTIN REIF
77~4268

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
, Chimney Cleanin~
'Caps and

Screens
Installed

, Mortar and
Damper
Repair

'Animal Removal
C8ti1fied Masler Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

EIIUTO
COHSTR

, All Types 01 Cement Work
, Basement Waterproofing
,Addilions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES
FREE EsnMATES

884-6500
~R~IO

eONSGfRuecrION. IN€.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

Ctllmneys rebuilt, repaired
or tuckpointing. Flues and
caps repaired. Chimneys
cleaned. CALDWELL EIectnc- CIty

886-5565 Violations, reSidential!
JAMES M. commercl8l LIcensed &
KLEINER Insured. 978-1630.

Chimneys RepaIred ELECTRICIAN 25 years
And Rebuilt expenence. Reasonable.

LICENSED & INSURED Work guaranteed Free
Quality work with pride estlmates. 343-0591.

885-2097

-

FREE estimates, Pick-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
371-«>44. (keep adj.

n

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMilTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

I I MOl ClAA '\4""
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980 WINDOW REPAIR5

981 WINDOW WASHING

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

neURITY PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason • 38 yrs
EXpefl&nce

WINDOWS, shuners and
storms Repaired, re-
placed or reglazed CaD
Enk 372-7138

August 15, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 LIcensed,
bonded and Insured. WI~
dow and gutter cleamrJO,
carpet and waIl WashlrlQ8844300 _

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (FormerlV
Grosse POinte Fll'9I'n8ll
Ad) Excellent care tor
your home. Free esti-
mates- References 82t-
2984.

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and :
Screens

House C1eamng
Free Estimates
n5-1690

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE. •• -

Is dl
NOON TUESDAY:

for all regular hner ads. AI
measured, bonier, photQ
or other speaaJ ads must
be In by.. . :

4:00 p.m. MONDAY :
The offlce will be open until

4;00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business:
but the computers are
down and .. -
NO CLASSIFIED ADS -

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I

GROSSE POINTE Naw:
882.s900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING -

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY _

Storms, screens, guIt~
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates. :

882-0688 •
•D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES .
SECOND GENERATION-
WINDOW AND GUTTER.

CLEANING ..:
9n-089!DAlE

973 TILE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICI

%5 5£WING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

OIl no, it's a buS'j signal!
11 miss the Tuesday Noon deadline!

ALL PRO ROOFiNG
ProfessIOnal roofs, guners,

sidIng New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED' INSURED

John Williams
n6-5167

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

R9SldentlaJlCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
~D1NG

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowsJDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roots, com-
plete tear-offs, bu,lt-up
roofing, gun91'S and all
klnds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. lJcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BusIness Bureau

884-5416

Please don't wait unti'
Tuesday momillfl to call in to
p'ace your classified ad. You
may risk .. lfiltfl a busy si.... ,

and minlllfl fhe deadline.

We are open 8 to 6 on Monday
8 to 5 on Wednesday
8 to 5 on Thursday

8 to 5 on Friday
10 to 1 on Saturday

TUNE-UP 5pec18l In your
home. Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tensIOn, $9 95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437

Plene cfoft't .e" until tile ".f minute.

882-6900

TILEWORKS
ceramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References li-
censed/ Insured 527-
6912

CERAMIC t,le- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence ne-
4a97, 776-7113 Andy

PAUL'S TIle company' Ce-
ramIC, 1TlOSalC, marble,
slate. Expert repairs 822-
7137,824-1326

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estJ-
mates- References 821-
2984.

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free estl-
mates.

882-0688

9S7 PLUMBIN(, HEATING

900 HOOfiNG SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

R&J
ROOFINC

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

774-9651

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

• Re-Rooling &Tear~ffs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HotTar&

Rubber Systems
• Certlfted Apphcaoon

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED - INSURED

GUARANTEED

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, semor
discounts 882-7196.

AERO ROOFING co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Guner Worl<

All Work Guaranteed
FLAT Roof Problems? New lJcensed & Insured

rubber roots Installed on 371-6572 355-4320
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.

ROOFING Repairs, rash,"-
gling, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repaIrs. Handyman work.
Insured Seaver's, 882.
0000.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl ..

TEAR-OFF
RESHfNGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
• FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

BETTER Home Decorating- LEAKS r9paJred, faucets
pIasIer repair, painting rebuilt or replaced, water
18 year's expenence. pressure problems. De-
Paul 77~799 ~ 372-7138, Enk

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commerclal • Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
MeclMlnlc.1 E....... , "'at...~

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775-6050

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl extenor SpeClaliz.

Ing p1astenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing paint Window gl8Zlng
- caulking Also paint old
aluminum SIding Wood PLUMBING, HEATING
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references.

FREE ESnMATES
INSURED LICENSED

n6-3628

Quality =TI~~/exta- 885.7711
nor Wnnen guarantee
References

543-5353
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Aluminum SidIng Painting

Plltchlng, Ple8tering
Stucco,WII"r

Window GIaztng-CaulkIng
Free Eattm8tn

ReMonabIe PriceReferen;:::= Work TONY
-------- The Master Plumber
PROFESSIONAL wallpaper- (Son of Emil)

ing, free estimates 824- No Job too smaIl, new and
1714 repairs, vlOlatlOflS

293-3181

PLUM8INCP M8jOI' or mInor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned. '.so-

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe WOOds
886-2521

New worl<, repatrs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
latIOnS All wor1< guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER Plumblng
Dram cleaning, all re-
pairs Quality work,
reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 7'90-7116, Pa-
ger 43003321

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEaAUZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

VIOIatJons
• Old and new work

Free Estrmates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
lJcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

~7

M8itIyn MechenicaI, Inc.
• Full Serv1ce Plumblng &

Heating
• Grosse POInte CNmed &

Operated
• l.Jcensed & Insured

875-8017

AU WEATHER
HEAnNG & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

of Services
954 ~AINTlNG, OECORATING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-ExterJOf SpeclahzJIlg
In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, w,n.
dow puttyll19 and caulk-
ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum SId-
Ing All worl< and matenaJ
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfessIOnal painting, Inta-
nor and extenor $pec1al.
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulkmg, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, Call

872-2046.

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenar/ Extenor Includes

repamng damaged plas-
ter, cracks, peeling pamt,
wlOdow glazing, caulklng,
pamtlng aluminium SIding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable pnces. All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references Call
Mike anytime,

7n-8081.
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEOA
885-3230

INTERIOR, extenor, pIasIer
and tnm repair Your
ChoICe of paint brands!
"THE PAlNT MAN" 777-
6328

PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior
--specIaks1s RepaII' worl<
guaranteed. References
Free estimates Insured.
John n1-1412.

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

9 S~ PAINTING OE(ORA TlNG

finest Interior Painting
~

Cliarfes 'r;fiip n gibson
Painting and fJ)ecorati:n;g

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fufly Insured
884-5764 or 7n.2216

S8!Yma the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERI ORlEXTE RlO R

SpecIalizing plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peelmg pamt.
Window glazmg-caulk-
mg. Also pamt old alumi-
num sidmg. Wood stam-
109 and reflnlshmg.
Crosse Pomte references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InterIOr/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881-397

~-1 BSSIAN PAINTING1\i,(" Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVI RO,.JME NTALLY SAFEfI

Custom
• Intenor - Exter10r
• Staining - Power Washing
• VarnIShing. GlaZing
• StriPPIng - Caulletng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry vvaR Repair

Director

882.9234

954 ~AINTING DECORATING

Painting ~ Interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

r QUAUty AT OlDEXTAA COST

Franke Wallpaper
R.Mevinl
Since 1940

StateWide Service
Third Generation of

Founder

'" 451-1444 ~

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Paperhan-
gers- Wood finIShers 60
years In bUSiness You
Will benefit from the low
rates we WIll quote for
any Intenor or exterIOr
custom service you need
Gall 294-6366

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cle8nlng

• Clean Before Painting
• PaltoslCement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• AlumlumlAwlngs
• Free Estimates
• Free Samples
Jonl 674.9673 n9-5235

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRiDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• GOOdWork
• Call-No Job Too Small

n8-4792
MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-

ING R9Sldentlal only In-
terlOf' & extener FREE
estimates. 875-8752

BOWMAN Painting lnc In-
tenorlExtener. Free Esb-

~ Company. mates Toll free 1-800-
n6-3424 Dan 794-5506
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal. PAlNT1NG, Intenor and ex-

Free estimates QUality tenor FREE estimates,
Work 559-5635 reasonable rates, senior

dISCOUnts Call 882-7196.EXTERIOR paintIng, excel-
lent pnces. Height no R & R Quality Painting. All
problem I Garages and phases of remodeling,
Wlndow glaZing Ron drywall, waJlpapenng dnd
Trombley, 1-313-954- wOOd refinishing Rick
9369, Bill Donlop, 824- 759-2179, Ron 756-2422

_26_2_3______ -;..-=--:..-:..::.::.::.::.=======::-
Custom Murals

Commerc aJlResldenllal
IntenoriExtenor

Free or'll Inal Des Ign work
Free Estllnates

- 882-2330 -

527-4068
\"'0)

CUSTOM PAINTING
DECORATING

WALL WASHING

MARK'S

INTER IORJEXTER lOR
RE.,DEMTIAL,/COMMERCIAL

~ '\
CALl- 365-~757

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

9S3 MUSIC IN5TRUMENT
REPAIR

882.2118

954 PAINTlflG OECORATING

• Carpentry. Rough F,nish
- Remodeling Kitchens

Ree Room s Basements
• Pambng Inlerior/ExlerlQr
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO

16C

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonab'e Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570
JANITORIAL supplies- resl-

denlial and commercial
We deliver Call 822-4508

GROSSE POinte Pohceman
and Son provide excel-
lent offICe cleaning ser-
vice References
(313)985-3252

UNIQUE Janrtonal Com-
mercl8ll residential Paint.
lng, wall Washing, Window
cleaning. carpet cleaning,
strippIng. waxIng
Bondedllnsured 250Al off
total blll special 791-
2361. Beeper- 430-3n2

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

Plaster/Drywall

7~ ~t1IUII4t 7ettd
1 Scraping
2 PrImer on bore wood
3 Pointing

1cor garage S250
2 car garage $325

Call Dave 881-5109

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepara'ion before painting
and use only thp finest matenals for the
Iongesl lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
pamtmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabtnets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel~
lng, doors, tnm and mold.
IngS

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING quahty work, diS-

count prICes, dry wall,
wallpaper, plastenng
Free estimates 872-0214

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeaaional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

COMPLETE ptano servICe 4151 BUckingham
Tumng, rebUilding, refin- 886-8102
IShing Member Plano ALL Purpose Cleaning-
TechnICians GUild, SIgI5- Brick and alu mlnum
mund Bossner 731-n07 cleaning, pamt removal,

PIANO services- Tuning sandblasting Prompt
and repair 12 year's ex- sservlCe FUlly Insured
penance. FleXible hours 892-0393
~~ rates 881- -J-O-H-N-'-S-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G-

-------- We specialize In cleaning &
power washing aluminum
sidIng Also repainting old

PAINTING Intenorl extenor. aluminum SIding All work
Two College students, 10 and matenals guaranteed

Grosse POinte references
years expenence. free es- FRE Est
tlmates. 468-2939 E lmates

-------- Call anytime:
PAINT DABBERS 882-5038

Serving all Pointe areas 16 ----- _
years experience All WALLPAPERING
parnts & stams Intenor/ AND PAINTING
extenor. Paml/ wallpaper SPEQAUSTS
removal & installation Affordable Painting and
SanIOl' citizens discounts Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free estimates Kerth 759- Free estimates
3279, Gary 886-7982

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
nor/ Extenor Wall paper.
ing, patching{ p1astenng,
WIndow putty, caulking
SenIOr CItizen discount
George, 365-5929
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Phone
886-6010

886-6010

824-6464

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

8866010

886-6010

886-6010

824-0464

886-6010

824-0464

775-5757

776-1900

call

call

$132,900

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity

Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

Fax 882.1585

DeKription Price
Open s."nday 2-4. J..4 bedroom bungalow loG. Edgar Call

2lcmllyRat Beautiful condition R.G. Edgar $147,900

GrOCIOUS townhome, wet plaster walls & hardwood
IIoors.RoG.Edgar $224,900

Cxldo-2 bedroom. AlC. ClXlHlUX/ JeLrson.R.G. Edgar $91,500

()pen Su~ 2.5. Great itarter l C Term&-
$20,000 down. $132,900

Open s."nday 2-4. Twobedroom Condo-lor Sole or
lease. R.G. Edgar

EllCellent Retwemenf home R.G. Edgar

New EnQiandCha~WonderFuI kRTlIly horne-Prtvole
garden It.G. Edgar call

1st aHertng-l..ob of updotes-Pnstlne condillon I.G. Edgar $389,900

9P-er! ~ 2-4. 151ofIerlng-Charmln9 Colomal
"G. Edgar $167,900

0Den ~ 2-5. Great starter l.C lenns
$20,000 doWll

Desa !plion

Description Price
Reducedl GracIOUS fam~ home on large 101 Excellenl
¥alue An cOl1dt1tOl1ed "G. Edgar $257,000

Open Sunday 2-5. EnglIsh Tudor $325,000

Open Sunday 1-5. Stately Iaol(lng Michigan Realty $225,000

Huge kJmlly home Just 1,-.:11 Allied Real Estate $35&,000

Condo Tosfelulydecor~ kitchen
CaIBeaut.1uI ree room RoG...... 886-6010

Ranch, canol lot Mid i,an lealty Co. $224,900 775-5757
~ HauM- ~ & 5ur*y 2.5. Condo

CaI• ed for (NICk Sale' 884-7377
~ ~ 2.5. ~ Condo

$74,500COlctw .. Iarik. 5chwwiber leal isfaN 886-5800
~ Sunday 12.5. Sole by ownerl Condo~
ToWnhousew 1400 sq , kJmtIY room Com. se

$141,000 775-7127ophon Of bell o8er

New ofJ.nng Chonntng CounIty Home near Lok.
$9OO/mo 886-6010R.O. w,a;

2/25

2/1

2

4/25

4/25

3/1.5

6/4

6/4

Bedroom/lath
3-4/15

3/2
6/35

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

Call today to place your ad.
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in the one resource that
area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to
take action. Along with your advertisement, readers
will find informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page
being featured weekly in the Grosse Pointe News

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY
Address

121 ltiYard

843 St. Clair

267 Roosevelt

Condo Special

7.3 Rivard

460 Lakeland

666ltiYard

ZONE 5 ;.CROSSE POINTE PARK
Address le.OOiii/lath
1019 Audubon 5/3 5

ST. CLAIR SHORES

771 hdford 6/35

821 Whittier 3/2 5

1236 """ Mile 5/35

Phone

Phone

PI-.. 783 Rivard

886-6010

886-3699

882-5514

886-2337
841 Rivard

885-7759 418 University

776-4663

882.2159 707 St. Clair

886-60 l 0 23333 Eckel Ford Ct. 2/ 1

886-6010
886-60 10 22516 layview 3/2

435 RiYeria Dr. 1/1

776-1900
886-4340 ----- _

26905K.... 2/2
522~OOO

Price

Price

Price

$299,000

$299,000

$529,000

$117,500 886-6010

call 886-3744

$139,900 886-6010

$224,900 886-6010

$395,000 775-5757

$214,900 775-4900

$229,000 886-9281

$212,500 882-0401

$96,000

$128,900

~~l)\TERES0URCE

I

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

EAL 1

Descnptian

Roomy',rea:dY.,reolOf1QbIeQuiet prrvate Iocohon 1/2
block from LcikeShore "G. Edgar

Open Sunclcry 2.5. ColoOiol large family room

FrenchMonsord, rom rm, Iormol dining, 2 story
foyer, 1st fioor mosIer. By owner

Brtck bungolaw-We cooperate-3% seUtng agenl

9Pen Sunday 2-5. LargeColonial, excellenl condlllOn.
By owner $150,000

Open s."nday 2.5. 1,850 sq h Justreduced I Broker $125,000

Descnption

Non./rodilionol bungalow. Formol dlnnl9, family room,
deck. R.G. Edgar

Colomal, 2 story loyer, Cukl.soc, E 01 MorningSide
Family& library, 3 powder rms, 1II Hoorlaundry.

()pen Su~ 2-4ColonlalMove-in condition
CAC R.G. Edgar

MInI condition- Immediate occupancy R.G. Edgar

~ Sunday 1-5. Bna. ColonlCl
Michigan Realty Co.

Open Sunclcry 2-5. Stieber Realty

Greal hoosel Greallocohonl 2,371 sq ft By owner

Colol1lal w/wtde 101dose to lake Move In condition I

9Pen s."n. 2.5. BnckColOlllal, many amenihes
By owner

I

New Furnace C of C Conlpleted Clase 10 Mock RoG. Edgar Call

Very large 2 fam,ly FHA lenns considered RoG. Edgar $61,900

MmtCondlhon Bungalow RoG. (elF' $3.,900

Description

~~ Price
8rtght OIry CoIon,ol wi G P Schoo/I "G. Edtar $79,500

BnckCungalow 2 cor garage AJIiecI Real IsfaN $19,900

Bnck Bungalow G P Schools Newly dec By owner $13,900

Open Sun. 1-4. G P Schools Moser Mayfair Realty $15,000

3/2 5 Charming French ColonIal Palnl & wallpaper by
$635,000 886-6010OJ Kennedy I.G. Edgar

5/3 Cul-de-Sac secNSIOll Stet doWll Itvln\dc;:.: paneled
$3'9,000 8866010library, masler sulle wi re pi R.G.

3/1 AffordableFarms 1 1/2 slory, new roof I.G. Edgar call 886-6010
4/25 CharmIng Farms Colont<ll Comerica ionic Trust $295,500 222-6219
3/2 5 Custom brick Ranch on Cul-de-Sac

ColMrica lank Trust $240,000 222-6219
4/25 Bnck CoIonlQ,lg 10m rm. finished basement

call 885-06988yown« Reducedl

3/1
4/2
3/15

Bedroom/lath

4/3

I.d! OOiii/1ath

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE t - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 2 • CROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address

32 S. Duval

30 N. Duval 4/2 5

24 Woodland Shore Dr. 3/3 5

Address Bedroom/lath
2286 Stanhope 3/15

533 Glen Arbor 4-5/2

1319 Hollywood 3/1

1073 Canterbury 4/25

501 Glen Arbor 4/25

556 Moorland 3/2

894 Awn Court 3/2 5

532 Hawthorne 3/15

1585 Hampton 3/15

1128 Vernier 3/2

2025 Lennon 3/15

1292 Brys 3/2

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

HARPER WOODS

Address

45 Winclemere

18C

272 laSalle

DETROIT

462 Moran

209 Merriweather

236 Stephens Rei.

197 Lakeview

3910 luckingham

5742 York ....

3926 ludcinsf-n

A~s I •• oom/Iath
19694 Lochmoor 3/1 5

20619 • .-fait 5/ I 5

21102 Huntdub 3/1

20170 Lennon Aft. 3/1 5


